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Chuck Kaess

where I really got mto cook-
Ing."

Under the mstruction of
John Schafer, Kaess learned
the basics - baking, soups and
desserts

"He really helped me out,"
Kaess saId "He recommended
me to the culinary institute."

South's co-op program helped
Kaess get his first restaurant
Job at the Flammg Embers, lo-
cated near Warren and Cad.
leux In DetroIt, where he
learned grill work

Toward the end of hIgh
school, he worked at Le Cafe
FrancaIs III Grosse Pomte
Woods

"Chef Charles took me under
hIS wmg and really showed me
what was gomg on," Kaess
"aId "BeIng at a restaurant of

See POINTER, page 2A
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Open for business
After months of waiting. the Grosse Pointe Park Public

Safety Building was officially opened to the public at a
private ceremony on the evening of Aug. 4. While public
safety officers had been using the building for the past
few months. all the work was not completed until the
beginning of the month. See page 4A for a story and
more photos.

Pointer of Interest
Chuck Kaess

By Chip Chapman
StaffWnler

When Chuck Kaess was
about 7 years old, he would of-
ten cook dinner for himself.

When his mother, Gall, at.
tended evening meetmgs, she
would give Chuck money and
let hIm ride hIS bike to Salem
Square on the H111(the present
site of Perry's) to buy the mgre.
dients he needed to make dm.
ner for lumself.

"And if I needed other ingre.
dients, I would borrow them
from neighbors," he remem.
bers. "I was makmg some
strange stuff, hJse cream of
broccoh soup and a lot of pasta
dIshes."

ThIS interest in cookmg
would later develop mto a ca
reer. And in a couple of weeks,
Kaess will head to the Scotts.
dale Cuhnary Institute m An
zona, where he hopes to learn
more about cookmg and the
restaurant busmess as a whole

At Scottsdale, he wIll get
hands-on traInmg m all aspects
of cooking and restaurant man.
agement. The school has a stu.
dent-operated, southwest CUIS
ine restaurant called Cafe
L'Ecole, whIch IS very popular
in that area

ASide from cookmg on hIS
own, Kaess dId not have any
formal trammg untIl he was m
hIgh school

"At South, most of the people
were takmg 'CommercIal
Foods' JUst for credIt, to get
away from takIng another
class," Kaess saId, "but that's

See related story, page 3A

See TEACHERS, page 3A

tlement Report covering more
than 400 school districts in
MIchigan.

In the rnid.to.late 198Os, the
MASB saId the average teach.
ers' salary increase was more
than 6 percent.

In 1990, Grosse Pomte teach.
ers agreed to a 7 percent in.
crease for each of the three
years of the contract That rate
was consistent with prevIOus
contract years

"These figures are a strong
mdIcation that school boards

they are again asking for some.
thing new. I fear that if they
get thIS, they will expand. On
behalf of the residents, I voted
the way I did. I see no indica-
tion that this will enhance the
neIghborhood. If projects don't
enhance neighborhoods, prop-
erty values decline."

According to Children's
Home executive director Mike
HorwItz, the Woods planmng
commiSSIOnand the Woods city
council have no legal reason to
deny a permit to add 4,000
square feet to the home's main
building.

A memorandum written by
Woods code official Melissa
Mellen on March 17 states that
the proposed expansIon meets
all city ordInances. The memo
goes on to say that "the pro-
posed constructlon ahould poee
no additional hardships on the
aqjacent or BWTOttpdingproper-

SeeHO*' pagf;'2

Boaters save
stranded couple

Sports
Park Uttle Leaguers

best in state, 4C

I

A husband and wife sailing
"theirl.boat on Lake St. ClaIr
Aug. 7 are credited with rescu.
'iQg a Mount Clemens couple
whose boat CilUght fire about a
quarter mile offshore near the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The incident began around
11 a m. when several boaters
noticed smoke coming from a
20-foot steel.hull boat. Motor-
Ists along Lakeshore also no-'
tIced the boat 10 distress and
called Grosse Pointe Fanus p0-
lice.

The couple from Plymouth,
who were one of several boaters
who approached the burning
vessel, rescued a 33-year-old
man and his 24-year-old wife
and brought them to shore
where Grosse Pointe Farms
paramedics were waiting to
take them to Cottage Hospital.

The man escaped with noth-
ing more than singed haIX. The
woman suffered second-degree
burns over 50 percent of her
body. She was transported from
Cottage to Detroit Receiving
Hospital.

Farms public safety Lt. Jack
Patterson said Farms officers
assIsted WIth traffic control
along Lakeshore, where anum.
ber of gawkers tied up traffic.
The official cause of the fIXeis
being mvestigated but Patter.
son speculated that it could
have ongmated with a gas
leak.

The U S. Coast Guard extin.
gUlshed the fire and retneved
the boat

Photo by Leah Poole Vartaruan

Two summer
movies thrill, 5B

tIed for a two.year contract
WIth a 3.5 percent mcrease
each year. Teachers in the
Chippewa Valley, Clintondale
and Harper Woods districts
agreed to a 3 percent increase
in the first year and a 4 per-
cent increase in the following
two years of a three.year con-
tract Lakeview teachers will
get a 3 percent mcrease thIS
year, a 3.5 percent increase
next year and a 4 percent in.
crease in the thIrd year of the
contract

On the state level, teacher's
salaries averaged an mcrease of
547 percent in 1992-93 Find.
mgs are included in the
MASB's Teacher Contract Set-

Enterlainment

son, Robert Frederick and MI-
chael Thoits voted to approve.
Joseph Parthum, Philip Patanis
and Charles Van Hove voted to
deny approval Robert Fraley,
John Kennedy and George Rm.
aldi were absent from the meet-
ing

On July 12, the City Council
unanimously voted to deny a
variance on the commission
vote. The motion to deny the
variance was made by CounCIl-
member Jean Rice

"In my mmd, the Children's
Home has totally changed fo-
cus," Rice saId. "They have
gone from JUst caring for child.
ren to a drug treatment place
and a parenting academy. To
me that is putting something
d1fferent in a reSIdential neigh.
borhood

"I have doubts about the
facts as presented by the home.
They came to the council five
years ago and asked for drug
treatment at Cook Road, and
we turned them down Here

•
( .

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Features
What do

Pointers read? 1B

Pointe schools is one of 16 dls
tricts in Wayne and Macomb
counties that belong to Local 1.

The Michigan Association of
School Boards earlier thiS year
predIcted that teachers whose
contracts are up for renewal
this year will receive the small.
est pay Increase In five years.

Passed- by both houses of the
Legislature on July 21, Senate
Bill 1 elimmates property taxes
as the means of funding public
education. The Legislature has
not yet enacted alternate
sources of fund mg. The bill is
expected to be SIgned Aug 19
by Gov. John Engler.

Among the distncts In Local
I, the Anchor Bay dlstnct set.

Children's Home sues Woods
over denial of expansion plan

Scottish history

By Jim Strckford
Staff Writer

A neighborhood dispute over
expansIOn of facilitIes at the
Children's Home of Detroit on
Cook Road m Grosse Pomte
Woods has resulted m a law-
SUIt against the city.

The SUIt was filed in Wayne
County Circuit Court after a
July 12 vote by the city council
denymg the home's request for
a variance that would allow the
expansIOn of Its Cook Road
campus.

Officials from the home pre-
sented plans for the planning
commiSSIOn's approval in
March

After a series of heanngs m
whIch reSIdents who live near
the home protested expansIOn,
the planmng commission, on
June 22, failed to approve the
plans

The vote was 3-3 for expan-
sion In the case of a tIe, mo.
tions for approval are demed.
ComnusslOners Allen DIcken-

Ross and Gearldine Grover of Grosse Pointe Park rep-
resented the clan McKay at the 144th annual Highland
Games. sponsored by the St. Andrew's Society of Detroit
on Aug. 1 at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. The Grov-
ers are dressed in 18th century Scottish garb. For more
about the Highland Games. see page l1A.
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Area teachers agreeing to smaller pay increases
'l'htrd m an occasIOnal senes

thUJ summer on the teachers'
contract negottatlOns for the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System.
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A number of school districts
In the metro Detroit area had
begun tightemng purse strings
when along came Senate Bill 1
and ripped the purse right out
of theIr hands.

Gauging by the five school
distrICts in Michigan EducatIon
Association.National EducatIOn
Association Local 1 that have
settled their teacher contracts
early, annual pay increases are
averaging 4 percent. Grosse

Week ahead
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Thursday, Aug. 12
Grosse Pointe Summer

Stock wIll present the play
"Dream Catcher" begmnmg
Aug. 12. The play will run
Aug. 12.15 and Aug. 19.21
at Grosse Pointe North's
Community PerformIng Arts
Center. Performances begin
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $9 for
adults, $7 for seniors and
children. For more informa.
tlOn, call 885-8592.

Monday, Aug. 16
Grosse Pointe CIty WIll

hold its regularly scheduled
city council meeting at 7'30
pm. at city hall, 17147 Mau-
mee.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council is scheduled to
vote on a request for a liquor
licence license by the AtrIum
Espresso Cafe located at 131
Kercheval The meeting will
be held at 7:30 p.m. at the
Farms City Hall, 90 Kerby.

Grosse Pointe Woods will
hold its regular council meet-
ing at city hall, 20025 Mack.
The meeting will begin at
7:30 p.m. Among the issues
expected to be discussed WIll
be the Woods' funding for
Wayne County Community
College

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System will conduct
its regular school board
meeting at 8 p m. in the
Wicking LIbrary at Grosse
Pointe South High School.
The board will take action
on bids for the North High
School Performing Arts Cen-
ter seating, and aIr condi-
tioning at South High School
central library and Monteith
Elementary School. The ef-
fects of Senate Bill 1 are ex-
pected to be discussed.
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meetings that the city did not
have the legal authority to
deny the request," Bald Joy
Hanna. "But the commiSSIOn
and the council should not be
afraid to make a decision."

Public safety traffic officer
John Albrecht said that as far
as he knows, the department
has had no complaints about
traffic problems at the home.
Inspector Peter Thomas said he
was unaware of any complamts
to the department about activi-
ties at the home, and noise as.
soclated With those actiVities.

"If there IS a problem, people
should give us a call, so it can
be dealt with," said Albrecht.
"We have more traffic problems
associated With the Hunt Club
and University Liggett School
than With the Children's
Home."

City attorney George Catlin
saId that because of the suit, he
was unable to comment .In the
case. The SUit is currently be.
fore Wayne County circuit
court.

\-\\GGINS

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

• Monthly Compounding

• Interest Checks Available
On Deposits Over $10,000

CALL NOW:

REDECORATING YOUR HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

NOW ISTHEmm'TO~START!
Complete Interior Design And Decorating Service
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lema WIth traffic, and that the
home does a poor job of land.
scaping.

"I belIeve they are not sensa.
tIVe to the surrounding com.
munity," said Hanna. "The
kids make nOIse. We had to
complain about the landscapmg
last fall when they did not pick
up the leaves Now they have
drug rehabilItation Most of the
people m drug rehabilitatIOn
come from DetrOIt We've been
here for years, and now they
want to expand and bring m
new programs. It will devalue
property. We are also having
problems With traffic, this Will
only make it worse."

Patricia Hanna's sister, Joy
Hanna, SaId that when the
planmng commiSSIOn, m a 3.3
vote, faIled to approve the ex.
panslOn plans, it was domg the
nght thmg. So did the city
councIl when It unammously
voted on July 12 against grant-
ing the home a variance for its
expansion.

"The city's attorney said at
one of the plannmg commission

DISTINCTLY BETTER BANKING

Grosse Pointe
BloomfieldHills 258.5300

Repuolic Announces Great Cer@cate Rates
TERM SIMPLE INTEREST APY*

24 MONTHS 4.00% 4.07%*
36 MONTHS 4.50% 4.59%*
60 MONTHS 5.00% 5.12%*

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD
60 MONTII CERl1FICA1E

• NnM:I PoroorlOQO YkIId1. ()SJVI) ao boSod 0'1 $ • .an dopof1' kif term ncIorJIOd CJ'ld 0IaIreI1nI8I'-' rGf"l'd"'ll on dc!polII ,. matuWy Qat ... ao OUOOl"fHd tem My
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MEMBER FDIC

In the statement, Richards
wrote that the home holds
"Mack Avenue (storefront) ac-
tiVIties at the Cook Road cam.
pus."

As proof of these activities,
Richards included a copy of an
announcement of a seminar on
effective child discipline. Ac-
cording to Mellen, seminars
that are open to the public are
not forbidden by any CIty ordl.
nance that she is aware of.

Horwitz saId that about five
or six years ago, the home did
ask the city council to permit
drug counseling at Cook Road.
The councIl turned down the
request, and now the home is
affillalated with Brighton Hos.
pital The hospItal provides m.
patient drug treatment.

Out-patient counselIng takes
place at the home's office on
Mack m the Woods. Accondng
to DebbIe Liedel, counselmg
takes place once a week m the
Mack office. The program IS
new, and the number of pa.
tients is small Patients come
from the five Pointes and Har-
per Woods.

Horwitz said that the expan.
sion at Cook Road is for cur-
rent programs. Clients from the
home's Warren faCility and
from Mack wIll not be sent to
the Cook campus as a result of
expansion

"We will be expanding the
mam building," said Horwitz
"We will have rooms for fami.
lies to visit their children, as
well as a training room and
some offices. We do not plan to
increase staff or the number of
children at the home We just
want to bring the campus up to
par."

Patricia Hanna of Wedge.
wood said that there are prob.

"I think it's time someone
came into Grosse Pointe and
tried to be creative and opened • IiII _ .. ..
the door for other restaurants,"

he said, ''because customers are ICONSTRUCTION I
gO~~~ t~~e~;~~.'~espect in I I
Grosse Pointe are Tom Brandel I. SALE.' II(of Tom's Oyster Bar and Tom's
Steamer)land Darrel Finken (0£ I

Sparky Herbert's) because I • 'T' _0'" 'nd I'r"(", 't'" "" -1
think they are successful and .: 10 O~O*; I .have done the nght thmg,"
Kaess said "They know how to
please Grosse Pomters. They
educate people to food with
theIr wme tasting specials." OFF ALL I

Kaess has noticed that
Grosse Pointers will go some. MERCHANDISE I
where to eat once. If they like I
it, they WIll return. WITH COUPON

"If something is wrong, pea- I
pIe chatter around here," he EXP. 8 21 93 I
said. "Word of mouth 18 ex. • • •
tremely important, especially • No lay-A-Ways oS 9 Mde 01". I
with catering." • PrevIous Sales Excluded Enter off ~ ~

Kaess said he plans to cater I*Manf sug. retail price 9-Mack If CD! I
from his restaurant when he I GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR Iopens it.

"I couldn't be more excited to I •• 1 CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE I
go to Arizona and then I BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS I
France," Kaess said. "But I'll == 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile) I
be back. I want to make an I VIS4' ST.CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
impreSSIOnhere." .. 777.8020 ..---------------Doqavox
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From page 1A
ties, and wiII gwe the Child.
len's Home of Detroit the much
needed space to provide their
Sel'vlces to the community."

But accordmg to statements
made at public planning com.
mission meetmgs, the home
has been a bad neighbor. In a
letter wntten to chairman of
the plannmg commISSIOnAllen
DIckenson, Mary and William
RIchards of Wedgewood Street
SaId that they have noticed a
"remarkable difference in the
general mamtenance of the
grounds and control of the
chIldren m the last three years
and the conditIOn is gettmg
worse"

The letter goes on to say that
the RIchards "acknowledge
that the present buIldmgs need
repalr and updatmg and feel
thiS should be done as soon as
pOSSible However, we plead
that your commiSSIOndeny any
new bUlldmg untIl the CHD
Cdll plOpedy manage what they
have ..

Zoltan and Jamce Janosl of
East Wilham Court also wrote
the commission, stating that
the home has "lost focus of the
establIshment's purpose.
Clearly the facilIty IS large
enough to serve the needs of
the 68 chIldren who live there.

"We hope the planning com.
miSSIOn wIll preserve our
neIghborhood and the integrity
of our residential area by deny.
mg any proposed expansion of
the ChIldren's Home of De.
troit:'

William Richards also sub-
mitted to the commission a list
of complamts against the home.

the famIly, Larry Schuler,
asked Kaess if he would like to
work at Schuler's in Marshall
for a few months. Kaess
worked there from February to
July, learning all areas of the
restaurant

Ideally, he would like to
come back to the Detroit area
and work for a couple years be.
fore startmg lus restaurant.

"I want to make~Sl.lr&I know
absolutely everything there 18
to know before I get into it," he
said "I think a lot of people go
in maybe knowing about 90
percent what to do, and If you
don't know 100 percent .."

Kaess saId he will work in
every facet of the restaurant
busmess, from handlIng cus-
tomers to cookIng

When he opens his restau-
rant, Kaess said he would like
to try a southwest style menu
With changmg specials.

"CreatiVIty and tryIng some.
thing new, that's what I enjoy
domg," he said.

Kaess was married last
month and hiS wife, Cammy,
would also hke to get mto the
restaurant mdustry on the
business end.

Photo bl Shlrle, A McShane
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gomg, often working on hiS
days off from the Merry Mouse.

When the Merry Mouse/Cafe
Le Chat closed, employees
Linda Leinweber, DaVid Topo-
linski and Kaess started Har-
bor Catenng & Consultants,
based m Harper Woods

"We decIded when It (the
Merry Mouse/Cafe Le Chat)
was for sale that we would ven-
ture off on our own and see
how well we could do," he saId
"And we've done really well "

Harbor Catermg & Consul
tants Will contmue whIle Kaess
IS m ArIZona, and he WIll assIst
Lemweber and Topolmskl dur-
mg hiS holIday breaks, but
Kaess' goal IS to open a restau-
rant in Grosse Pomte m the
next three or four years.

"I want to open a restaurant
that IS informal, with moder-
ately pnced foods," he saId. "I
want to please the customer
and not have them spend an
arm and a leg"

The Scottsdale Culmary In-
Stitute'S program lasts a year
and has a three-month extern-
ship, which Kaess hopes to do
m France.

EarlIer thiS year, a friend of

News

Watch out
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As a measure to deter drunken drivers. the Wayne
County Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk DriVing
loaned a video camera to the Grosse Pointe Farms pub-
lic safety department. Carole Ravicchio, first vice presi-
dent of MADD,at left, presented the camera on Aug. 5 to
Farms Lt. TackPatterson, middle. and officer Brian Bilin-
ski. MADDand the department hope the camera will be
able to capture drunken drivers in action. The film
would then be used in court. Patterson said the use of
video tape usually eliminates the need for a case to go
to trial. thereby saving time and money.
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From page 1A
that caliber, at that age, was
Special."

Kaess took a couple years off
from cooking while attending
Franklin Pierce College in New
Hampshire, but he returned to
start Kaess's Catering, whIch
he ran out of his home.

He went to the Specs Howard
Schoo\ of Broadcastmg for a
year and had a snow m Allen
Park called DetrOIt Metro Pre-
VIew GUlde for United Cable
He filmed a number of 10 mm-
ute cookIng segments shown m
some downnver commumtles.

WIth thIS experience, Kaess
soon found hllnself on Grosse
Pomte Cable.

"Two years ago, I was hav-
ing dinner with Bob KItchen (of
'Homefront') when told me that
one of hiS guests had canceled,"
Kaess saId "He said, 'why
don't you come on and cook
somethmgT I cooked Veal Os-
car and made Caesar's salad. I
thmk we've done about 15
shows SInce."

Kaess became the catermg
director for the Merry Mousel
Cafe Le Chat untll It was sold
about a year and a half ago He
kept hIS catermg busmess

o.
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overdue loans

\

payment.: totalling $192 Her ConsolidatIOn loans carry a
payments will Increase for the fixed Interest rate for the life of
last six y.:>ars. With the the loan, which is based on the
SMART LOAt~ Account, she weighted average rate of the
could consolidate all of her loans being consolidated. The
loans Into a SIngle, 9 percent rate can go as low as 9 percent
loan and make only one but cannot go higher than 12
monthly payment. percent. HIstorically, more than

She could also lengthen her mne out of 10 borrowers have
repayment term and choose a been elIgIble for the 9 percent
graduated repayment schedule mterest rate
that would reduce her pay- For addlt10nal mformatlOn on
ments for the first four years the SMART LOAN Account,
by aoout 40 percent - to as consumers may contact Sallie
low as $118 a month. Then her Mae at 1-800.524-9100 any day
payments would gradually In. of the week from 8 a.m. ro mid-
crease, just as her earning po- mght EST
tential would probably grow.

The SMART LOAN Account
is aVaIlable to borrowers WIth CANCER INFORMATION?
at least $7,500 in Stafford
loans, Supplemental Loans for
Students (S18), Perkins loans,
Health Professions Student
Loans (HPSL), and PLUS loans
for parents. The loans must be
in their grace period (the penod
right after a borrower leaves
school) or in repayment SallIe
Mae, which purchases loans
from lenders, must own at least
one of the loans or the borrow-
er's lender must not offer Its
own consolIdatIOn program.

I

C.
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BARTLETT PEARS
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Business
new drugs to see If they are
better or are more cost effec.
tive, Said Wesselmann Other
hospItals are dOing similar
things, and accordmg to Wes-
selmann, costs are still gOing
up, but the rate of Increase
isn't as great as In the past.

"We are stlll trymg to find
the best way," Wesselmann
said "Health care reform IS a
longterm issue There are no
short.term solutlOns Doctors,
hospitals, insurance companies,
the government at the state
and federal level and drug com-
pames are all gomg to have to
work together to find a solu.
tlon"

From what Wesselmann un.
derstands, the Chnton health
care plan IS moving In what he
believes is the right directlOn
The dnection of managed
health care, where hospitals
and patIents cooperate In pre-
venting sickness, and where
busmesses and Insurance com.
panies pay fixed rates

He also beheves that a lot of
power wIll be focused locally,
with the state or local health
systems He believes that is
best. With admimstrative ex. Glenn Wesselmann
peuses equaling up to a quarter per, but aren't practical for the bor Interests and business in-
of health costs, another layer of real world I hope they have hs terests are workIng to keep ac-
bureaucracy is not needed. tened to the people who have cess high, and costs down.

"The Chntons have a lot of operated hospitals" "Everyone wants health care
smart people working on thIS," Any new health care system reform, but everyone IS ner-
Wesselmann saId. "But I hope wIll have to provide all levels vous, because a lot of people
that they don't come up WIth of society access to all levels of have a lot to lose Jf it doesn't
solutions that look good on pa- care, and keep quahty up La- work out," Wesselmann said.

lower inItIal monthly pay-
ments. The program was
started in 1987 as a way to
make student loan repayment
more manageable durIng the
early years of borrowers' ca.
reers, when they are most
strapped for cash. Over the past
five years, SallIe Mae has ongI-
nated $3 billion of the $4 8 bIl.
lion in loan consolIdation ac
counts made to borrowers
nationWIde.

Loan consolIdatIon programs
are funded and operated by fi.
nancial institutIOns, such as
Sallie Mae, under terms and
conditions established by law
In July 1992, Congress ex-
panded eligibIlity for loan con.
solidation and made a number
of other changes to the pro-
gram aImed at helping borrow-
ers, including extending the
maximum repayment term
from 25 years to 30 years, al.
lOWIng married couples to con-
solidate their loans together,
and allowing parents with fed.
erally.sponsored PLUS loans to
consolidate.

Here's an example of how
loan consolidation works: Jane
SmIth has several basic Staf-
ford loans totalling $15,800.
They are 10-year loans with an
8 percent interest rate for the
first four years, and 10 percent
thereafter. For the first four
years, she will make monthly

Information 1-800/894-5484

Ma onna Universi~
PIANO SALE

GRANDS • CONSOLES • UPRIGHTS
Madonna UnIVersity's plano leese has expired with
the Baldwin Prono Com~ny These pro nos WIll now
be offered to you 01 predetermined lease bolances
Included IS a Iorge selection of new and used
Baldwin. Kowal. VCoungChang and Yamaha dIgital
pianos All pian05 WIll be priced at discounts nor
malty resorved lor $Chaols and unrveull1es

Americans are taught to wm
Hospitals and clinics that have
been competing for years for
patIents are going to have a
hard time cooperating."

St. John IS already sharing
hlgh.tech eqUIpment hke a
magnetIC resonance imaging
machine with Bon Secours and
other medical faclhtIes In Ma-
comb County The reason being
that it is better for hospItals to
share million-dollar pieces of
equipment and keep costs
down, as opposed to each faCIl-
Ity going out and bUYing one
for themselves.

That kind of competition
dnves costs up One of the Iro-
mes of medICine, said Wessel.
mann, is that Intense competI'
tion drives up costs, whIch IS
the complete opposite of what
happens m business A lot of
people don't understand that,
he said.

"We are technology nuts in
this country," said Wessel.
mann. "I've gone to England to
study theIr health care system,
and they laugh at our ma.
chines. Technology has gotten
to the point where we can't af-
ford it. In the case of new
drugs, Insurance companies
aren't paying for theIr use un-
less It has been clearly demon-
strated that they are an Im-
provement over other drugs."

St. John has recently devel.
oped a review committee to
look at new technology and

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Specializing in:

Replacement Windows - Wood & Vmyl • Sldmg • Tnm • Gutters
Additions' Baths' I<1tchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

Students get break on

r.

Hawk

form virtually any kind of
heart operation, with the excep-
tIon of transplants and certain
kinds of pediatric heart sur-
gery. About 1,200 heart opera.
tlOns a year are performed at
the hOSPItal.

St John also speciahzes in
helping patIents with high-nsk
pregnancIes. Factors in deter.
mining high.risk pregnancIes
include obesity, age, high blood
pressure and pnor history, said
Wesselmann.

Grosse Pointers make up
about 10 percent of the hospI-
tal's patient base, Wesselmann
said The hospital draws pa.
tients from Harper Woods, St.
Clair Shores, Detroit and parts
of Macomb and Oakland Coun-
ties, as well.

The demands of health reo
form have caused the hospital
to adapt according to Wessel.
mann.

"We are building an outpa.
tient surgical clinic at 12 Mile
in St Clair Shores. It will be
used for operations that don't
require all the high-tech eqUIp-
ment we have here It is less
Intimidating and provides a
more nurturing atmosphere for
the patient."

St. John is also affiliated
with some primary care facili.
ties In a cooperative, as opposed
to a competitive mode.

"I see cooperation as the fu-
ture ot medicme," said Wessel.
mann. "That won't be easy

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Patrick J,
Mansfield was named partner in charge of De-
troit middle market practice for the accounting
firm of Deloitte & Touche. Mansfield has been
WIth the firm since 1974. He WIll direct the
firm's services to midsized and emerging busi-
nesses.

Grosse Pomte Park resIdent Dr. Thomas
Giancarlo has Joined the staff of Mount Cleo
mons General Hospital. Glancarlo is a graduate
of MIchigan State UniversIty's college of osteo-
pathIC mediCine, and IS a board certified neurol.
ogist and psychiatnst.
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Business People

Mansfield

St. John carves out niche as east side's full-service hospital

Grosse Pointe Farms resident John F. DeHayes. Jr. was ap-
pomted sales manager for GenC~rp's automotiv.e reinforced plas-
tics division. DeHayes is responsIble for managIng sales to Ford,
Chrysler and foreign original equipment manufacturers with pro-
duction operations in the United States. DeHayes has been WIth
the company since 1983.

Changes to federal finanCIal
aid rules will make it easier for
student loan borrowers who are
having trouble making pay.
ments to get back on track.

Borrowers who have loans
that are more than 90 days de-
linquent are now eligible to in.
clude them in a loan consolida-
tion account, a plan that can
significantly reduce mitial
monthly payments, say offiCIals
at Sallie Mae, a corporation
that operates the nation's larg-

Grosse POinte Woods resident Robert Starnes jomed the board est loan consolidation program,
. E il C f Michi Starn. dist ct the SMART LOAN Accountof dIrectors of the p epsy enter 0 gan. es IS n "u t'l 1 rda

manager for Parke-Davis Pharmaceuticals. The center was. n I now, oan conso I ..
fi d d in 1948 and is the state's only non-profit organization fo- tIon was not generally aVaIl-
oun e , bl f'l able to the very borrowers whocusmg solely on the pro ems 0 epl epsy. eed't _... th h h

n 1m"". - ose w 0 ave
. C' 'd Willi' E BI' t' d not been able to make theirGrosse Pomte Ity resl ent am. evms, a re Ire sen. thl ts " 'd El'

.. d d dir f h fi NBD as mon y paymen ,sal !Z8-lor VIce presl ent an ector 0 uman resow-ces or ,w beth H E d LStant'
elected to the board of DetrOIt Executive Service Corps. Grosse 'd't ~ ~alr Ma ;ce
POinte Farms reSIdent Frank Couzens Jr. was re-elected to the presI.en a. Ie e. y
board The DESC an organization of retired business executives, lowenng

d
tl~elr montbhly pay-

. '. ... t' ~ents, e Inquent orrowershelps non-profit agencIes and commumty servIce orgamza IOns sh uld t th I f th eed
o ge erele eyn

to get back on track and start
improving their credit ratmg."

Ende added that borrowers
who have defaulted on theIr
loans may also be eligible for
loan consolidation, provided
they have made satisfactory
payment arrangements with
the holder of their loans.

Loan consolidation allows
borrowers to combine their var-
ious eligible student loans into
a single new loan that offers

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Since St. John Hospital
opened its doors in 1952, it has
grown from a relatively small
hospital to the east side's major
medICal center.

"Grosse Pointers are lucky to
have a full-service hospital and
medical center nearby," said
St John presIdent and chIef
executIve officer Glenn Wessel-
mann. "In many places, pa.
tients have to go out of their
community to receIve the ser.
vices St John offers, which In.
elude a teaching program and
health care for virtually all lev-
els of sIckness."

St. John is part of the Sisters
of St. Joseph health care sys-
tem. The sisters run hospitals
In Flint and Kalamazoo and in
St. Clair county. The hospItal
also has clinics in Macomb
County and jointly operates a
senior care center and nursing
home wIth Bon Secours Hospi-
tal at the old Austin High
School site.

The hospital employs 5,000
people, making it the east
side's largest employer. Wessel-
mann saId that the hospital
has also become the eastside's
major trauma center. It is able
to handle trauma cases ranging
from severe car accidents to
gunshot wounds.

The hospital has also become
a center for heart surgery, said
Wesselmann The staff can per-

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Richard P. Kost, a vice presi-
dent and director of investment planning for NBD, was elected
president of the Financial Analyst Society of Detroit. The society
was formed in 1948 to serve investment professionals in southeast

. Michigan and provide a forum for the exchange of investment m-
formation while promoting professional standards.

.. Grosse Pointe Shores resident Glenn A. Wesselmann was
: elected chairman of the MIchigan HospItal AssociatIOn corporate
.. board. The Michigan Hospital Association is based in Lansing and
~ supports Michigan hospitals throug~ education, adv~cy and
• communication efforts. Wesselmann IS currently presIdent and
: chief executive officer of St. John Hospital..
: Grosse Pointe Farms resident Joanne E. Niederoest was re-
: elected to the board of directors of the- Michigan Association of
: Certified Public Accountants Her term ends in 1996. She joined
; the organization in 1970. Nlederoest is director of audit for Gen-

eral Motors in Detroit

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Lawrence

'~

Giancarlo

"....
.. Grosse POInte Park resident R. David ~w.
: rence chief executive officer of Truck-Trailer-
: Transit of Detroit, was awarded the 1993 ~ich.
: igan Entrepreneur of the Year (SoCIally
.. ResponsIble) award by the Michigan Entrepre.

neur of the Year Institute. The award was
given to Lawrence in recognition of Truck.
Traller-Transit's progressive programs on ~u.
man resow'ces and employee and commumty
relatlOns

Grosse Pointe South High School graduate
• Ken Hawk recently received hIS masters de-

gree In busmess admmlstratIon from Stanford
Umversity After leaVIng his position as prod.
uct manager at MIcrosoft, Hawk formed a port-

~ able computer mail order firm named Power
Express.

t
7

I
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fruit per day should take care
of that

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

SUNDAY
AUGUST 15th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Tesner said that records
showmg who worked with
SelectIve Service dunng the
war were not kept. When iden-
tified, the agency's World War
n volunteers and employees

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

""

Wyke Ham, Dubois, PA

Delectible Mountain QUilts, Edina, MN

"Our search does not include
the 10 million men who were
drafted during the war, because
their distinguished service is
being conunemorated by the
military and veterans groups.
Instead, we're limiting our
search to identify anybody still

middle age extends to at le.ast 70

Gordon Beucher, Lakeland, FLA

Bette & Melvine Wolf, Flint, MI

to be much more important mvolved very much In work
than you ever dreamed they that had to do WIth lengthen-
would be. Therefore, this is a mg life expectancy and malO.
good time to glve consIderation taimng or Improvmg Its qual. ExerCise was almost of equal
to your health as well as to Ity importance as dIet. I was meet-
your social life. More than half 109 that requirement WIth
of you will have virtually an- I started relatmg some of the work m the garden and walk-
other generation of life. Whe- InformatIOn and :,tatlstlcs to mg to the Metro. I wanted to
ther you expect to rest, or take myself Diet loomed up, WIth contmue with both of those,
up hobbles and games, or start the two most impultant ele- and they gave me an average
a second career, you should m- ments m It bemg fat and of three-quarters of an hour a
clude conSIderations about your roughage. The fat should only day, five or SIXdays a week.
health. You should want not furmsh one.thIrd of the calones Luckily, I had removed the

(FraIl Elderly) - It IS always only to reach the age of 85 but m your daily intake ThIS most Important negatIve factor.
worthwhIle aImmg to Improve to reach It with the healthy means that an average man I had stopped smoking, both
your health status If you have body and the energy that can needmg about 2,700 calories a pipe and cigarettes, 15 years
paid no attentIOn to the flow of make those twenty years POSSI- day should hmlt the fat m hiS earlIer I was fortunate with
hfe, now would be a good time bly the best of your hfe dIet to 900 calones, whIch respect to those three factors
to start CallIng you young old should would equal about 3 1/2 ounces which are responsible for 75

You are probably ready to furmsh you with a lot ofstImu- of butter, 01 ohve OIl,and you percent of the mortality m the
retire from your workmg hfe of latlOn. If I had beet\ called can take the rest of the figur last thIrd of hfe I was also for-
the past few decades ThIs wll1 young old when I reached 65, ing from there Be you a tunate, for the pattern of my
be a staJtlmg change for you my first reactIOn would cer. woman, 2,100 calorIeS would be hvmg was close to what It
As you lose a very Important tamly have been to deny It your average, and that would should have been, at least from
part of your SOCiallIfe As you But I dId stop and began to see allow 700 calol'les for fat the 8!{" of 50
lose the pressure of deadlines how different my hfe would be I would urge you, as you look
A fi d th t k A 65 I r I fi h d The other aspect of diet IS to

s you m a your wor mg t was lee mg me, a have an adequate amount of at the SOCIalchanges that are
fl'lends live m different parts of energy both phYSICaland men roughage m your food This ex- about to be forced upon you, to
the city. As you find an alarm tal, could accomplIsh work at '"ve much weIght to those
clock unnecessary And as you the same tempo that I had for IstS m whole gram breads and 0"

can Ignore the day's first chal- the previpus few decades, and I frUits and vegetables In addl' changes that can pro~se
lenge. getting to work d a I wanted to stay that tlon to the bread, three help- added len~h and happmess to

ares y f tabl d t f "our remammg yearsAll of these factors are gomg way. Fortunately for me, I was mgs 0 vege es an wo 0 J •

Ever work for the draft? u.s. says thanks
Were you, or was someone Selective Service will honor alIve who worked for the Selec- will receIve letters of apprecia-

you know, mvolved with draft- those who served on the home tlve ServIce System itself, tion, commemorative posters,
ing men mto military servIce front during those crUCIal either as a volunteer or em- and dJstm~shed Selecti.ve Ser-
durmg World War n? years. This small federal ployee," explained Brig. Gen. vice lapel pIns. Th.ey WIll also

agency which ran the World Arthur P Tesner, (Ret.), state have the opportumt~ to share
War II draft from October 1940 director of Selective Service for memones and oontnbute artI-
through the war's end is now Michigan. "These individuals facts to the agency's growing
searching for men and women may mclude volunteer board hIstorical collection. .
who had any official connection members, office workers, state If you think you qualifY, con-
with the Selective Service Sys. directors, or reserve officers tact Tesner, by calling (517)
tern dunng that period of time, who served the agency many 349-7779, or writing to 1909
but not the draftees them- official capacIty. They worked Tahoe Circle, Okemos, Mi~h
selves. for the draft system m virtually 48864. The agency would like

every CIty and town throughout to hear from you before July
Amenca" 31.

Although the last man to be
drafted in the U.S. entered ser-
VIce 20 years ago, in June
1973, the Selective Service Sys-
tem is still charged with regis-
tering all young men once they
turn 18

Perhaps you were a volun.
teer draft board member or an
employee of the Selective Ser-
vice System Maybe you
worked for a local draft board
m the early 1940s? If so, Uncle
Sam wants you back, but this
time it's not to serve; it's to say
"Thank you." That's right, the
Selective Service System wants
to recognize you as part of the
events commemorating the
50th anmversary of the agen-
cy's role in World War II.

In connection with scores of
official observances of the 50th
annIversary of World War II,

-

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health
plIes must come from custom
Sixty-five and retIrement were
conSIdered the beglnmng of
bemg old. For many, It has
been such a beglnnmg. I don't
thmk It wIll be long before thiS
concept WIll change. People wIll
be middle-aged, for the most
part, until they reach 70.

All of these factors have had
60-odd years in which to
change a person one way or
another - to speed up the ag-
II1g plOcess or to slow It down

However you look at It, It'S a
good tIme to take stock, con-
Sider optIOns, and change
thmgs As WIth each category
of the later years - that IS,
Young Old, Old, and Old Old

bley met with Patricia Harney,
Georgian East actlVlty director.
Trombley suggested an aro-
matic and visual entree while
Harney explored recipes that
requIred culinary skill. The re-
sultmg menu reflected Michi-
gan mgredients with unusual
twists: Gorgonzola-filled tortelli
with sauteed rainbow trout
pasta salad.

Both reSIdents and staff sam-
pled the pasta salad prepared
by Trombley and his culinary
assistants Many residents de-
clared the dish "fun to make,"
"easy to cook" and "dehcIOUS."

Georgian East plans to con-
tmue the weekly cookmg pro-
gram and looks forward to its
monthly exploration of Epicu-
rean Society

ca's greatest battle." It was
fought during the bitter cold
and snow of the heavily-for-
ested Ardennes area of eastern
Belgium and northern Luxen.
bourg from Dec. 16, 1944,
through Jan 25, 1945. Six hun-
dred thousand Amencan sol.
dlers fought in this great battle
With 81,000 resultmg casual-
ties, Including 19,000 kl1led
General Patton, whIle speaking
to hIS generals on the strategy
for the battle, saId, "If we live
through thIS one, be forever
grateful that you have brought
With you, one of hfe's greatest
moments'"

Seniors

Dee 16, 1994, Will mark the
50th anmversary of the BattIe
of thf' Bulge Many plans have
been made for thiS observance.
St LoUIS has been chosen for
the commemorative ceremonies

For further informatIOn,
wnte to VBOB, POBox
llI29-P, Arhngton, Va 22210-
2129

The 'young-old'
18A

The "Young Old" h~ve, for
the most part, not thought of
old as applymg to them Thev
stlll consIder themselves m the
prime of hfe, and may well be
This group covers roughly the
years from 65 to 75 ObvIOusly,
this decade ISnot sharply de
fined and has much overlap

The health expectancies of an
infant or a small chdd can be
laid out almost With certamty,
and the pediatrician knows
what to expect at three months,
SIXmonths, a year, and two
years. But as we get oldel,
there are many reasons why at
50 years or beyond people can
vary much III the state of their
health It matters how their
hves have been hved Smokmg,
eatmg too much - particularly
fat - dnd not exerclsmg are
cruCial factor:, m the speed of
agmg

Worry, UnhdPPYtensIOn,
f'.Hot! atlOns, 'T'aJTIageWIth ::J

competmg mate rather than a
complementmg one, and Inher
Ited quahttes are all mfluences
m the rapidity of one's agmg

The chOIceof 65 as the start
of a penod to whIch "old" ap

Battle of the Bulge vets to
hold 12th annual reunion

Residents of Georgian East
m Grosse Pomte Woods hosted
their newest culmary program,
"The EpIcurean Society," Fn-
day, June 18, with chef Mike
Trombley of famed Grosse
Pomte restaurant ONE23.

Georgian East reSIdents con-
gregate each week to prepare
and serve recipes, ranging from
traditional Amencana to exotic.
The Epicurean SocIety IS the
bramchIld of the Georgian East
resident councilmembers who
voted on expanding the cooking
activity to include a monthly
celebrity chef from an ac-
claimed metropolitan DetrOIt
restaurant

ONE23 owner VIVlan Day
agreed to kick off The EpICU-
rean SocIety, and chef Trom.

The Veterans of the Battle of
the Bulge, Inc (VBOB), Will
hold its 12th annual reunion in
BIsmarck, N D., Sept 15-18.
Reumons are held annually to
honor the Amencans who
served in the Battle of the
Bulge and remember those who
sacrificed their lives In thiS
great battle

VBOB is an incernatlOnaI
non-profit orgamzatlOn WhIChIS
composed of members who
served in the World War II bat-
tle (which rebuffed Hitler's
strongest offenSIve and turned
the tIde of the war), their
friends and family members,
and history buffs In Its ll-year
existence VBOB has enrolled
over 11,000 members It affords
members the opportumty to re
new and develop friendshIps,
exchange InformatIOn, and as-
sist m imtIatmg efforts to see
that this battle IS never forgot.
ten

The Battle of the Bulge has
been called by many "Amen-

ONE23, Georgian East
host 'Epicurean Society'

Chef Mike Trombley of ONE23 sautees rainbow trout with
Georgian East resident Helen Leiner.
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Extraordinary roams
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hoop In their driveway.
Current ordinances forbid

structures In front yards. The
Swegles told the council that
because they have an attached
garage and a tree at the side of
the garage, they are unable to
move the hoop to the back yard
or the Side of the house

John Swegles disputed whe-
ther the hoop constItuted a
structure. City attorney Herold
Deason saId that structure as
legally defined, prohibits thmgs
like a portable basketball hoop.

Deason also saId that 1f the
Swegles want a vanance they
Will have to prove three things.
They will have to prove that
due to unique CirCumstances
they can't comply with the ordi-
nance They must prove a
UnIque hardship, and they
must prove that the first two
proofs apply to their property.

CouncIl member Barbara
MIller asked that the councll
delay actmg because she
wanted to get a better look at
the house and the hoop

Mayor Palmer Heenan said
that whIle he understands the
Swegles' pOSItIon,the city coun-
cll must balance the mterests
of C1VIebeauty and the deSire of
a smgle farmly to have a
healthy and construct.we act.,v-
Ity for their son Either way
not everyone w111 be happy,
Heenan said.

Councdmember Vernon
Ausherman of the ordmance
review committee saId he
would examine the ordmance
to see 1f It should be altered or
even scrapped, or If the CIty
should keep It

The councIl IS expected to
make a deCISIOnon the Issue at
Its Aug 23 meeting.

News

22621 Harper
Sf. Clair Shores

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen & Bath Showroom

ball hoop at a hou~ 011 thtJ 900
block of Whittier

John and Mary Beth Swegles
asked the councIl to consider
changing the definitIOn of what
constItutes a structure so that
the famIly can keep a portable

,

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper. Just south of Nine Mile ~&000!'$i..lt.

IPointe Windows Inc.n:r MOTOR CITY For All Your Window Needs
W4" MODERNIZATION , 22631 H~r.SI C'~lrShorcs'777.4160 772.8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages • Rec. Rooms. Siding

New Woods administrator
Inspector Peter Thomas of the Woods Public Safety de.

partment was appointed the new Grosse Pointe Woods
city administrator by the City Council on Aug. 2.
Thomas saId that the particulars of the job. including
salary and the question of resignation from public
safety. must be worked out before he can start the io~.
He anticIpates no problems in working out an agree-
ment.

Thomas has worked for the city for 34 years. and has a
masters degree from Central Michigan University in pub-
lic administration. He has lived in the city for 31 years.

Cecil's a P.A.L.
Tiger great Cecil Fielder traded in his bat for a swizzle

stick last week and raised more than $550 for the Police
Athletic League. Fielder, of Grosse Pointe Farms. was
the guest bartender at ONE23 on Saturday. Aug. 7.
Along with serving up drinks to such customers as Mo
Vaughn of the Boston Red Sox he signed the occasional
autograph on everything from menus to cocktail napkins
to cooks. aprons. ONE23 donated two-thirds of the money
from all bar beverages and posters featuring Fielder sold
that night to the P.A.L.

Park delays action on decision on
portable basketball hoop at house

Gr~~teB. ~I o.
'1

777.3844

By JIm Stlckford
Staff Writer

After much dISCUSSIOn,the
Grosse POinte Park City Coun-
cil deCided to wait a couple of
weeks before determmmg what
to do about a portable basket-

Park to hold
skating party

The Grosse Pointe Park de-
partment of parks and recrea-
tion is holding its second an.
nual "skate on down" party
Monday, Aug 23 at Windmill
POinte Park. The party will be-
gin at 7 p.m. and last until 9.

A rollemnk will be set up in
the park's parkmg lot, limiting
available parkmg spots

Bikes, Blades and Boards, a
Park store that sells skates,
will be on hand to rent equip-
ment to anyone who wishes to
partiCipate, but doesn't have
the right stuff

For more mformation, call
822-2812

provide for reopening the con-
tract m case of financial criSIs.

Whall said there are other
Issues to consider as well The
Legislature passed a new ten-
ure act, banned smokmg m
pubhc schools and everyone is
awaiting the Chnton health
plan and ItS ramlficatlOns, he
said.

"We can tie down the non-
economic ISSues for several
years and maybe have a one-
year economic package," Whall
said "Let's face It - this IS a
umque situation In the state.
They (the legIslature) caught
everyone by surprise But I
have to beheve that they are
not gOIng to leave the Whole
state of education hanging out
there on the c1otheslme. . But
the reality of thIS IS, thIS IS
what they did and now how do
we get out of this?"

• •American Heartc~a
Association V

tIed contracts - most of which
are for three years - would be
reopened.

The five districts that settled
early, some negotiating only for
a few hours, did so through a
process called expedited bar-
gaining, which involves both
SIdes getting together and
agreeing that only a few issues
will be discussed.

liThe whole bargaining pro-
cess is crunched into a shorter
time," Wlute said "Obviously,
this year (expediting bargain-
ing) was used In a mmority of
school distrIcts."

The average bargalnmg pro-
cess stretches from May
through August, With a break
in July.

"Even with a school dIstnct
that reaches agreement m
eight hours, there are a lot of
preliminary things that are
done before that," White said

In the Grosse Pointe schools,
both the teachers' union and
the adlmmstration have ex-
pressed mterest in uslIig expe-
dited barg81ning In preVlOUS
years but agreed there Were too
many issues that needed look.
Ingat.

programs, WhICh also could
have JeopardIzed its accredIta-
tion.

"It is poSSIble this could hap-
pen with other schools," saId
Larry Nichols, a member of the
NCA committee for Michigan.
"It would depend on how much
of the lost revenue the state re-
places. Grosse POinte is a 'rich'
school district and the state
probably will not replace all of
its revenues. The dIstrict will
then have to decide where it's
going to make Its reductions."

Nichols said he thinks it un-
hkely that accredited schools
will easily give up their stan-
dards. Schools will do whatever
possible to maintain those stan-
dards, he said.

Alfneda Frost, assistant su-
perintendent for currIculum
and evaluatIOn for the Grosse
Pointe schools, agreed WIth NI-
chols

"It WIll depend on the decI-
sions made in response to fund-
mg," Frost said. "This IS just
one set of information that WIll
have to be looked at."

The Grosse Pomte school
board has not discussed the ef-
fect of Senate Bill 1 on Its ac-
credItation

( .

votes short from appeanng on
the November ballot with 167
votes

More than 36 percent of all
votes cast were absentee bal-
lots

\NE'RE FIGHTII\G FOR
'lOUR LIFE

mg a new contract were sub-
mitted last week, Shine noted.

NeIther Shine nor Whall
could comment on what 18 diS-
cussed during negotiations or
what would be affected or
changed by the passage of Sen-
ate BIll 1.

"One would have to have
one's head in the sand to think
Senate Bill 1 and the ramifica-
tions of that would not have a
dramatIc impact on the perspec-
tive the board would brmg to
negotiatIOns thIS year," ShIne
said

In a newsletter mailed to all
school district households,
Shine said the school board has
identified a number of impor-
tant Issues for negotiations, in-
cluding cost containment of
health care benefits, mcreased
number of work days for teach-
ers and language that would

Teachers ;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:
From page IA

are tightening their hold on
purse strings and expect their
employee groups to bargain
realistically," said Harlow
Claggett, director of labor rela-
tions for the MASB

Susan Dumala, a labor rela-
tions consultant for the MASB,
said it is hard to predict 1f the
new lower settlements are a
trend that will contmue or are
a byproduct of education fi-
nance woes.

''The schools are In such bad
shape," Dumala said. "I think
even the MEA is recognizing
that something's got to give.
We don't know how long thiS is
going to continue."

Dumala said a number of
school districts were successful
in passing m111ages this year,
but most districts do not have
the kind of money that they
had three or four years ago.

While five districts did settle
earlier thiS summer before Sen-
ate BIll 1 was passed by both
houses of the MIchIgan LegIsla-
ture, Nancy White, an execu-
tive director at LocaI 1, said
she couldn't predict if the set-

Volunteer.

Baird, assistant executive direc-
tor for the NCA commission on
K-12 schools.

In order to be accredited,
each school has to meet certam
standards relative to teacher
preparedness, the number of
books in the library, the
teacher-counselor ratIO and the
number of administrators per
student, Baird saId.

"These standards say to the
pubhc that your children are
being taught by qualified teach-
ers," she said. "In order to
maintain that accreditation, at
least once every seven years
the schools must do a self-
study, assigmng Improvement
plans with a major focus on
improved learning for students.
This forces schools to look at
themselves and make changes."

Schools that do not comply
with the NCA standards nsk
having their accredItatIOn
taken away.

When Kalkaska pubhc
schools closed their doors last
spring, they Jeopardized their
accreditation WIth the NCA
Had the district decided to re-
main open for 180 days, it
would have been forced to cut

WIth 347, John F. DeHayes Jr
With 311, Christopher O. Cor-
den with 192 and Erin J. Bar-
thel with 179 rounded out the
top eight fimshers

J. Kenneth George fell 12
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Teacher union, district drawing
closer to Aug. 31 contract deadli~e
By ShIrley A. MeSh.ne
Staff Wnter

Thtrd m an occCU/wnalserres
thts summer on the teerehers'
contreret negotiatwns for the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System

While a number of other
school districts in Local 1 of the
MIChigan Education Assocla.
tion-National Education Asso.
ciation - of which Grosse
Pointe schools is a member _
have settled their teacher con-
tracts, Grosse Pointe is about
two weeks away from its dead.
line.

The Grosse Pomte teachers'
three-year contract expires
Aug. 31. Bargaming teams for
the pubhc school system and
the teachers' UnIon have been
in discussIOn Since May, takmg
a break in July. Talks resumed
this month.

Despite recent unexpected
moves by the Legislature, both
the teachers' unIOn and the
school administration are confi-
dent an agreement will be
reached by the deadline.

"We're going at the normal
pace," s81d Tom Whall, presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Edu-
cation Association, representing
530 employees of the district
"Senate Bill 1 has, of course,
some repercussions if you're
trying to do anything beyond a
one-year contract or anything
on the economic side."

Expected to be signed into
law next week by Gov. John
Engler, Senate Bill 1 will elimi-
nate property taxes as the
means of funding public educa.
tion. The Legislature has not
yet enacted alternate sources of
funding.

Grosse Pointe schools super-
intendent Ed Shine said the
district has been engaged in
many discUSSIOnssince late last
year so both sides bargaining
have the clearest possible un-
derstanding of each others'
wants and concerns. Most dis-
cussions and proposals submIt-
ted in the spring centered on
non-economic issues.

Economic proposals concern-

Educators uncertain what impact
5B-1 will have on accreditation

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

WIll Senate Bill 1 create an-
other Kalkaska dilemma for
Michigan schools?

Will reduced funding cause
districts to slash programs and
staffing which could threaten
accreditation standards?

No one can say for sure until
the Legislature develops an al-
ternate form of funding to re-
place property taxes. But edu.
cators say it is too early to hit
the paniC button.

''There is nothing in Senate
Bill 1 that directly impacts ac.
creditation," SaJd Linda Beers,
a government relations special.
ist with the Michigan Associa-
tion of School Boards. "If the
schools can continue their pro-
grams they can continue their
current status with the North
Central Association."

Every school m the Grosse
POinte district is accredited
through the North Central As-
sociatIOn. The NCA is one of
six regional accrediting associa-
tions in the United States.
Michigan is one of 19 states in
the NCA

Accreditation IS Important for
two major reasons, said Cathy

Incumbents lead the voting
in Farms council primary

I

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

John E. Danaher and Gail
Kaess led a field of nme candi.
dates in the Aug 3 primary for
the Farms city councIl.

The top eight finishers WIll
contend for four councll seats In
the Nov. 2 election.

With Just over 12 percent of
the city's regIstered voters
turning out, Danaher gathered
577 votes and Kaess received
564. Both are incumbents

Ronald V. Knelser finished
third, but led all challengers
with 535 votes Lisa M. Gande.
lot with 462, Elaine Hartmann



Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope .

•• Learn to feed the hungry child within you,
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Purchasmg a new home IS one of the
most Important and complicated deCIsions you
can make.. That's why at Colomal Central, helping you finance
yOill'home purchase easIlyand WIthout any hassle IS one of the most
Important Jobs we have.. We offer our customers personal atten-
non and a mortgage financmg package to meet theIr IndIVIdualneeds
Our services include:

t/ CompetItIve rates and fees
t/ Rates locked for up to 60 days With no "Iock-m" fee
tI' No pomt programs available. .:..: _ '. ~ ~.
tI" Fasf'tumaround "~.l~..!>'..er-~ ~j

tI' New construction loans avaJlable
tI' Simultaneous approval for Home Equity Lme of credIt

available to qualified customers
tI' ServIce charges waived on your Colomal Central Profitcheck

account WIthautomatIc deduction of your mortgage
payments

Call or VISItany of our SIXconvement bankmg locatIons (or call
our wholly-owned subSidIary, Central Mortgage CorporatIon, at
313-263-1770) to see how we can help you own the home of
your dreams

COMPULSIVE EATERS

"Offc..r good on purchas,- lranSaCtlons only ¥........,/

from 7-22 93 ,hrough 93093 ..nth thIS ad~
.?, ~

~,,<. I.."~ ~ .....

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlme Woods, MI 48236
3) 3-886-888)

'We know that buymg a home IS probably the smgle largest
purchase our customers WI// make m theIr lifetIme and our staff
of mortgage e'rperts can make the process easIer. "

.."'.. ........ Pat Twining Bank Manager
.. ... Grosse Pomte Woods'" ... '"......
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank," F S B

We Make
Buying A Home

Easier
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Phow by Leah Poole Vartaruan
Architects worked hard to preserve as much of the

original building as they could. including this floor tile
from the old firehouse.

Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium Community near
Grosse Pointe on the Shore of Lake St. Clair announces:
New Sales Office Hours 1-5 p.m. Thursday - Sunday

HARBOR PLACE
PHASE II

Only 2 Marblehead attached homes
remaining.

ANNOUNCING
PHASE III

Attached ranch homes from $169,900
Twelve sold since June 1, 1993

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY
881-6100

The Harbor Place sales office WIll be open from 1.5 pm, Thursday thru Sunday. To VISit the SIte,
enter from ]effeson through RIVIera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nine Mile Road, In St Oalf Shores.

department has moved into the
21st centw)'.

And for the first time, the
garage that houses the cIty's fi.
refightmg equipment IS large
enough to hold all the equip
ment The garage doors are
now WIde enough to permIt
easy entrance and eXltmg of
torlay's larger, more modern
fire trucks.

The bUlldmg IS open to the
pubhc Anyone Interested In
takmg a tOill' should call 822-
(i200

provIded the department wIth
state-of.the-art faCIlItIes and
equipment

The bUlldmg was a successful
blend of old and new architec-
till'al styles, saId Redstone.
They managed to save tiles
from the time the first publIc
safety bUlldIng was bUIlt m
1928, and they managed to
save a gleat deal of the fire-
house's onglnal archItecture as
well

But wIth thl ee 11e\\ modern
holdIng cells, and a l1e\\ 9 1 1
room, the Park'., public ..,d[C1\

have to worry about that."
Ausherman also thanked

councIlmembers James Robson,
Robert Klacza and Valene
Moran for the work they dId on
the council commIttee that su-
pervIsed the construction of the
new bUlldmg

Also on hand for the occasIon
was the buildmg's archItect,
Dan Redstone Redstone told
the mVlted guests that the
bUlldmg, 10 addItion to takmg
care of the publIc safety depart.
ment's space problems,

4A

VILLAGE RECORDS & TAP E S'
;£1 1.f A L DA Sr, ,

-
"

r,,.,. ,
"j -, It

"GREAT SAVINGS FOR DISCRIMINATING TASTES!"

Years m the planning and
constructIon, Grosse Pomte
Park officIally opened Its new
public safety bUlldmg III an
evemng ceremony on Aug. 4

StandIng m for absent Mayor
Palmer Heenan, mayor pro tern
Vernon Ausherman officIated
at the ceremony

"ThIS $2 3 mIllIon bUlldmg IS
modern and handIcap accessi-
ble," Aushel man sald "For
years, the cIty has been hvmg
dangelously under the threat of
a habllIty laWSUIt WIth the
new bulldmg, we no longer

News
Park opens $2.3 million public safety building

j

• Blels Accepted on ;l Condltlon:11 Basis Only ...Clo'icd Bid Only

25% 300/6
_Q~EEALLC.D1S OFF ALL CASSETTES

WE MUST SELL IT ALl.
SO ANYTHING YOU'VE SEEN IN OUR STORE...lT'S FOR SAU!

BINS? .MAKE A BID! FIXTURES? MAKE A BID!
PROPS, POSTERS. PLANTS.*ETC.

FINAL DAY IS AUGUST 21ST

UYouwill never see savings like this from us again"

And Just For the Heck of it .•. NEW HOURS...
M - T - W - SAT. 10 - 6 • TH .• FRI. 10 - 9 • SUN. 12 - 5

886-6039

VILLAGE RECORDS & TAPES

Phow by Jim StlckfordSheila McNicholshows off the new 9.l.l center at the new public safety building. officer Lori Fielder responds to a call.
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LI PARI

• No sticky residue
• Economrcal

• Most carpets dry In 60 mlnUles
• No steam or shampoo

.......
SHREDDED
MOZZARElLA, CHEDDAR 9 9 ~

MONTEREY lACK B oz.

10% OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp 8/20/93

MONTROSE
~:~~~~~6N $5497s0Ml
POET'S
CORNER RED $529

7s0Ml

ROSEMOUNT
SHOW $1299
RESERVE SYRAH 7S0Ml

SEMILLON/ $599
CHARDONNAY 7S0Ml

TYRRELL'S
lONG FLAT RED $4997S0ML

CA8ERNET/MERLOT $6297S0Ml

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

HUSCH
CHARDONNAY $

GEORGE DuBOEUF
MERLOT $4997S0ML

SYRAH $499750ML

LA VIELLE FERME
COTES $499
Du L 8ER N BI n 7S0ML

MIRASSOU
PINOT BLANC $ 49
WHITE BURGUNDY 5 7S0Ml

TORRES
FROM SPAIN

SANGRE DE TORO $5897s0Ml
"The Bull"
CORONAS $ ~

News

1-800-404-0023
775-7651

Indl\ Idually owned and operated

THORNAPPLE VALLEY
,~_~ B Q RIBS
~~~$199 lB

BONELESS CENTER CUT
PORK LOIN$299 LO

MULIER'S OWN
FRESH GROUND

ROUND$1095
5 LBS

BONELESS $269
TURKEY
TENDERLOINS LO

IILI ,~-~{.,,~Vi ; i),;\~'
~;;: , ~'rf."j ,,"

CRew. r ..~j;~
PROVOLONE $1 99
MOZZARELLA or LB

MUENSTER CHEESE Crf~~f
KRAKUS BOILED $329
HAM LO

BEACON POINTEPHARMACY
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 Easl Jefferson' Near Beaconsfield
822-5474' Grosse Pomte Park. • 823-0060~

• FREE DELIVERY • . • •
-HOURS- ~\iondaj through I nday 8 30 a m 700 P m

~aturda y 8 00 a m 4 00 p m
(losed Sundays and lIol1days
(,crald [ fiodendlStel. R Ph '

\ .

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER/DARK
24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

HEINEKEN
24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

LABAn'S
24 Cans ,$14.99 + dep

OLD DETROIT
24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

BASS ALE
24 Bottles $26.99 + dep

MOLSON
24 Cans $13.99 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
24 Bottles $20.95 + dep

STROH'S
30 Pack $12.99 + dep

BUDWEISER
24 Cans $12.99 + dep

MILLER
24 Cans $12.99 + dep

CORONA
24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

BELLS AMBER ALE
24 Bottles $27.99 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM/LIBERTY
24 Bottles $21.65 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
24 Bottles $13.99 + dep

SIERRA NEVADA ALE/PORTER
24 BoUles $22.49 + dep

BLATZ
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

PABST BLUE RIBBON
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

ROLLING ROCK SAINTSBURY
24 Boltles $19.99 + dep SALMON $699 1989 PINOT NOIR $1200

SAMUEL SMITHS CARNEROS 7S0Ml

Nul Brown Ale FILLETS LO HANZELL550 Ml. $3.79 + dep 1984 PINOT NOIR

~ SHRIMP$7~; S~O~OMA~ co~~5'~9~
~L~~~~o~~NS 99~+OEP 26.30 Ct SIZE - TORTILLA

SALSA FRESCA F RES H FLOUR 49~
fl(1 Made By Martha's Kitchen ~ TORTILLA

I~~ M~~I MULIERS MARKET $~ HOMEMADE AUTHENTIC

IJiZtJ1" $289
PINT MICHIGAN (~c:,'::;LLA $1 59 Soz

RtFRIED $169 BLUEBERRIES 99 PINT •
S LAKEVIEW 160z n

BEAN 160z MICHIGAN SOUR CREAM 79"'"
MEXICAN $299 CUCUMBERS 4F01l99(
CHORIZO SAUSAGE LB ROMAINE
LINKS OR BULK 79(

-;=MELODY FARM $229 LETIUCE.................... HEAD

I J~ 2% MILK gal. MICHIGAN
I ....., G Ie $169 69t, ). ORAN EIU E 64 oz. PEACHES......................... LB

donatIObs of unopened cat and
dog food. Information on how to
donate food can be obtained
from Stailey at 343-0056.

( .,

Photos by Leah Poole Vartanian

The St. Andrew's Society of Detroit presented the 144th annual
Highland Games on the grounds of tne Edsel &: Eleanor ford House
Aug. 7. Nearly 19.000people attended the day's activities. which
includiJd traditional dances of the Scottish Highlands. bagpipers.
athletic events such as the stone put and caber toss. children's
games. displays of Scottish kilts and tartans. and lots of Scottish
food.

AI the left. a competitor puts some body language behind a 20-
pound rock as he tries to throw it as far as possible.

At the right. children show off Iheir awards for dancing. while
Mom snaps a picture.

Below. bagpipers march in formation for the opening ceremonies
of the day.

Highland Games
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Operation Noah's Ark launcheq
SocIety for dIstribution by them
to local shelters

"One of the biggest expenses
right now is vaccmes," Stailey
saId. "Floods bring a tremen-
dous amount of disease and all
rescued animals must be inocu- TUE REPUBLIC
lated Then there's the expense BANK RATE TABLE
of Just cleamng these anImals Rates and prices that affect your
up, the cost of soap and towels. dally finances as of 8.12-9.3
One can really begin to see • PrimeRate.. ...... . . ... .. 60%
how great the financial need • SIX MonthT-blll 3 25%
IS " • GallonUnleadedGas $1 059

• Avg PriceGrossePointe
Checks should be made paya- AreaHome $155.350

ble to Operation Noah's Ark • Canadiandollar $ 801 US
and mailed to Blue Water • HenryFordMuseum
Boarding Kennel, 4209 Gris- AdmiSSion $1150

wold, Port Huron, Mi. 48060. COme1~IR'::U:I~~~ktoday.
Please call the kennel at (313) REPUBLIC
984-2330 WIth any questions SANK

WhIle OperatIOn Noah's Ark lit ~ ....mil
is pnmanly seeking finanCIal .
aSSIstance, it will also accept 18720 Mack Avenue

662-6400' Grosse Pointe farms

By Kathleen Ryan
SpecialWriter

An "ark" or sorts has been
launched by a Port Huron ken-
nel owner to assist animals dIs-
placed by the floodwaters of the
Mississippi RIver.

Maureen Feely, a former
Grosse Pomte reSIdent and
owner of the Blue Water Board-
ing Kennel in Port Huron, has
begun a fundraismg effort for
the St. Lows, Mo., Humane So.
clety which has been over-
whelmed WIth domestic ani-
mals left homeless by the
floods.

"I couldn't sit by and watch
any longer," Feely said "The
shelters and vetermarians in
the flood areas are swamped
with animals. People fleeing
the floodwaters oftentimes dId
not have time to search for the
family cat or dog before they
had to leave. Or sometImes
they were JUst unable to take
the pets WIth them wherever
they were gomg "

As a result, local shelters
have been taking in cats and
dogs and attempting to find fos-
ter homes for them until the
crisis has passed and they can,
with luck, be returned to theIr
owners.

"But until either foster
homes or their owners can be
found, the animals need to be
fed and cared for. This has
really taxed the financial re-
sources of the local humane s0-
ciety," Feely explamed. Thus
the Idea for Operation Noah's
Ark.

Feely, WIth the aSSIstance of
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Regan Stadey, created Opera-
tion Noah's Ark as a means to
channel badly needed financial
aid to the St Louis Humane

Star of Sea
lO-year
reunion set

The Our Lady Star of the
Sea class of 1983 WIll hold a
10.year class reUnIon on Satur.
day, Sept. II.

The reUnIon Will be held at
Elizabeth's on the Lake, at
Nine Mile and Jefferson m St
ClaIr Shores A dmner WIll be
served There IS a fee of $23 to
attend

For more infonnation, call
Kim (Mascar) Huttenlocher at
313-625.2499

I
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By
ROB£kl E: Navll KE
lIS M.yor

l'IymgAli.nl

By
'A""UihO="'nua=.. S'",--gna=I"'ure""""----

By -"r.;;;I=~;;:='~ __~S:Wlmkt
Its Clly CIerI.

InJectS Rile

den,&':I. of AutllenllC1l1011
ThIS bond " one of tile bonds descnbed In lhe ... ,thlO-m.nclOl1ed Ordln.nce

REGISTERED OWNER

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT

The Oly of Gros.... POlnl. Woods, Counly of Wayne, Stal. of Michigan (lhe "Is.",.rj, for v.lue realved, hereby .e,rom\SC~10 pa~~bu~I:Z:I:f:~
hertlnan" d.srnbed Nel R.v.nut< of lhe Issuel" Waler Su""ly and s.wag.dDI'J)OSl1 Sy~~ M~U';.:;'&"I~ ~~llbov;n u~I':: ~pa~d pnor ther.lo as
Untied Slalts o( Am.nca 10 the R.glSl.red Owner shown .bOv•I or reglst.re 1S51~ns, on d. 'has been aid unlll paid II the
herelnafte, provided, wllh mlereSllhereon from th. Dal. oflOntnall,,: :':.: .. 11. ~~~:~I"Pn~~~'i ~t;~slbe\~s payabl. :"..: surrerider 'of lhlS
Int.reS! Rale per aMum shown abov., payabl. on --- ,I -' a y MlC!Ilgan or sucb OIher pay,ng .g.nl IS lhe Issu.I mlY h.reaner
bond II !he prInCIpal co1J>Oraie INSI oma of .====-=-<======71;:;-; ..,' I dal I I rest on 1II" bond II payable by checl or
deslgnale by nOIlce malied 10 lhe regtSl' red owoer DOl IC:sS lIin ~ ,*y' "'1Of i~~~~"J.'nc~~he ~.:~ ",,~,~g.lhe 11II.= paymenl dale, Ihe reglSt.red
drift mailed by Ih. paYing ag.nllo 1he pelSOn or entlly "'ho or w IS, IS 0 r nd Ih boild lhe Issuer has Irrevocably pledg.d lhe
reglStllllOn book.' of the Issuer le~1 by Ih. paying Igenl For ptm~yme~:,t"'I')f~arte':'~~.~~,ns:~ Ind Improv.mentslherelo (tile "SySl.m")
revenues of lhe Waler Supply and SeWlge DIsposal Syst.m of II> r. IOC '"g a 'lell he --.., h b uillnd crealed.
Iner provlSlOl1 ml'nt.nana and adm InlSlral Ion (Ihe "Ner Rev.lIlIes"), and I staNiory [~nS! 1111I reon ~ Sere y •• - ,~ !SUlollo Ordlll.na No

IIus bond IS one oh se .... of bonds of .ven dat. o( onglnallSSUt IggregalJng t,,< pllOOpa sum 0 iii:TnC1iia' fk II Act 94 Pubhc AL'i<iil
.nd I resolution of Ih. Issu.r, duly Idoplod wllh lhe ConslllUllOfn !.ndndS1a1I~~_~.(!¥ ~l~r ~~:;:~~~~I~~gU. ~~~lrySl'~ R.ven:.. Ilonds, SenesMlC!Ilgan 1933 IS .mended, for Il><'PulJ">'< of paYI~he COSI 0 re,w Ing.~.,.,....r. q , ....-

1986,:~ ~it'.'.~al~':nl~}~~~~~~~~ "'hl~7Jhl~~~~~~v~J.: :~h~bond IS payabl •• I stal.~nt oflhe co~~~huI~b:.::J~
.ddlllonal bond< of equal standing aslQ the Nel Rev.nu.s may hecJ::ft•r be ~~~"'}:~ f::::I=~n~~.~~ r.:=~:10 whldl llle Is.<uer's
''''''od, re(.rence IS made 10 Ihe lbo .. -descnbed Ord,nana :r:rs I .:::nceda._" Oct~ 30 1986 (ihe "1986 Bonds") ':.re ISSUed.Waler Supply and Sewlge I>Ispo<aI System R.venue Bonds. ""nes 700...... r.

DOl b"'C1 10 redempllOn "'lor 10 malunly Bonds or portIOns of bonds InBonds of IhlS ISSue malunng In Ih. years 10. "K,""V •• Ire su ,- of lhe:' ISSlJer m such order .. 1II. I.....r .hall d.lennlne.nd
mull'pll'$ of S5.000 millunn

g
In the yea' __ a~darcal il'iCtma;;.~ ~eme:: ~:':=~~'d IOler"I'~ lh. d.l. fi,.d (Ot red.mp'.on pIes. prem,umwn~un any matunty by ott on any Interest payment e on or I r-

upm.sed as a pern: OIlge of par a.< follows

~ o( lhe par v.lue of each bond Of ponlon thereof called for t«IempllOR on or .ft •• __ • __ ,::::t pnor 10__ ' __ '
--'1, of lhe pan value of eacII bond or port Lonlhereof called for redemplln on or aft., __ ' --> Ipnor 10__ ' __ '=% oflh. pa' valu. of each bond or portIOn lhereof called for redempllon 011 or .fter __ ' __ ' bul pnor 10-' __ '

No premium \hall be paid OIl bonds or porllOOS of bonds If called for redempllOR on or .fter __ • __

In .... 1e$S Ih,n lhe fu!~ amoonl 0nd
f
.dnloulStalndl~~g bondlst~ ~~f~ :~~'::: :~ pnpa{~gpI~~~:'::f.~t.:';'~~ orfl~ ~~I'~~/::.r~.r:redempllon shan reglstt"' •• \JtJr~n!lcale a e !ver 0 l~ reg

for redempc,on

NoIlce of redempllO!l ohny bond Or port"'" lhercofshall be tven by the I"'~ .g.nl.II .... lhlrt~ (~ ~i'C~~I t'.~i~~~=~::~
mill 10 the reglSl.red owner It th. reglSl.red add..,.. shown o~ ~~"~on be l~a~:St~y~~.£:tl'I~~ I~ numbe, of bonds oblalncd by dividing lhe
muiliple, of $5.000 and any bond of I denomlnabondllOnof ~ I den med n 'partI Notl~ of red.mpllon for a bond redeemed In part shall stale Ih.1 upon
denomlnallon of th. bond by S5,000 Ind such may re e 'int e ual 10 II><unredeemed portIOn of tbe bonds surr.ndered shall be
Stlrrend.r of lhe bond to be redeemed I new bond or bonds In .~dgal~oo':"he=call~ (or redemJll.on shall a«rue .fter lhe dalt fi.ed for redempllon,ISSued 10 Ih. reglSl.red own.r lhereof No fllrther III1erest on • <>Un or".." ,lOll red he bond or portlOlllhereof

Whe~rs=~~f~'~~~:~a~l~ n;:'ld~'::.J~~:i' ;~nt~~bll;;~~r.~~n~:;~:.d ~m':'l conslllul:,:n :nde~~~~~~~:~.S ~~~n ~
COJISIllullonal. stalulory 0' C'han., ~mltaIIQn, bul "payable, bolr IS ~ pn"(;pala,::: ~:~'e;I:II~::::,~~I~nd p'::o~ ... Jlh lhe h.n on lhe NJ Rev~nues
pnnCl~al of Ind IOI.resl on lhlS bond arc seCtll.d by lhe 51aMory I.n relr:1,~ 'I:" I IOelUSIV.,whIch Ire nol belllg refllnded

of the~~~~n~~..?::I~:"~;.'t a:l&::!h~~~/~~iii'iiiind oJ., 10 fix'.nd malnl'lII II all I,mes whil. any bond. plyab; ~m Ih. N.I
R.v.nues of Ih. S st.m shall be outsrandlOg, sudJ Tales for servICe furnIShed by lh. Syslem as sh.1I be suffiCl.nlto proVide for payment 0 t lOletell on
.nd \he pnnClpal of the bo"""oflhlS ISSUeand .ny .ddlllOn.1 bond. of equal sta;,.hng as and wh.n the same shall become due and payabl.~ to creale a~
mamtaln a bond redemption fllnd /Jocludlllg a bOnd reserve ICC'OIJnt)tIlerefor, 10 provld. for th.plymenl ofex~nses~ad~ISI1l1l1on de f<opera~on ~
such expenses ror maintenance of [he System as Ire necessa!1lo preserve lbe same an good repalr Ind wor 1n8 r, a 10 proVi or su 01 r
expendllures and fund.' for \he SySiem as.re reqUired by the OrdInance Ind Ord,nana No 5'l2 ~_ f

Th" bond " lIus~rabl. only upon 1M lJOots 01 Ih. Issuer k'pI for lhall"Jrpose Illh. offia of lbe paylOg Ig.nl by lhe registered OWner I",reo In
person 0, by lh. rellSiered owner's a1tom.y duly .ulhonzed In ",nllns, upon lhe surrende. of IhlS bond logtlhe, wtlh a wnll.n IlISINmenl of Itlnsfer
sallSf.dory 10 lhe paylOg Igenl duly ••• CUled by lhe reglSlered owner or the reglSle"'d owne,r" IUomey duly aUlbonzed.'n wnlln8. and Illtreupon a n.w
regIStered bond or bonds.n lhe same aggregate pnoopal lmounllnd ofthe!llltlC mIlUnl)' sha Ibe ISSIled 10 tile lransferce In ucllllnge therefor IS prOVided
10 lhe OrdJllance aUlhormng lhe bonds; and upon lhe pa)'men! of Iht d1a1J!e.<,If any, lhereln pres<:nbed

II IS he"'by artlfied and ICClled lhaull acts, condilions and I!Ilftll;' reqUtred ijy law precedenl to and In lhe ISSUlnee of 11115 bond and lhe senes of bonds
ofwhlch IhlSlSone hav.be.ndone Indpc:rformed In regular.nd due I,me and form 1S~lllredby law.

ThIS bond as noIvalld or obIlgalOry for any purpose unlillhe payIng Ig.nt's CftuflClte of AUlhenlicallon on IhlS bond has been •• tculod by lbe payingag.nl

IN WITNESS WHEREOf. the CII, of Gm<se POIIll. Woocl<, County of Wayne, Stale of MIChIgan, by 11&City CouJ1C11.has ClIIIsc:d IhlS bond 10 be
UeCIJled wllh Ihe facsimile slgnllutes 0 115 M.yor and lIS Oty CJerk .nd. flCSJmlle of ,ts c:orpollie seal to be pnnted on thIS bond, an as oflbe Dal. of

Onglnallssu. CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CountyofWa,YlIt
Stale of MlCblgan

Date of RtgJSlnIllon

~ No Free S<:ryu:!: No free "rv.,. shall be fumlShed by lhe System to any mdJVJdual, finn or COrpDllllOll, pubhc or pnvale OrlO any I"JblteIg.nc:s:; l':i6memah Iy
~ 'The I=er ctlv.nants and .grees, SO ~ IS any of the Bonds beftby IUlbonzed remlln unpaid, as follows.

(.) 11"",11 compl~ "'llh aJlllhcablt Stale laws and regulallOnS Ind contlnuIIIJ openn. and malntim lhe S)'S!.m In good cond.lllOO.
(b) (I) IIWllllllllntam ~leI' books and recoriIs relatlOSlo the operal'on .nd finanaal alTalts of lhe Syslem

(II) It will fil. With I.h. Deplnment of Treasury_"nd lhe Ulldenriller and InYJ"OV1der of credll enhanCemenl (or \he R.fundlng Bonds cadi
year. as soon as IS poss,bl., not Jaler Ihln nm.ly (\10) days Iflet Ihe dose of Ihe rllCll Vear•• report. on forms I'te.l"red by Ih. Deflrtment of
T""""!".l' made IIIaccordatlce With lhe 1CCOU1IIIIIgmethod of the I=er. completely ~~ fanh tIit fillallClal OptrallOO o( SIIch fl1lCll Year

(Iii) II Will caUIC an Innual.udll of SIIch bOoks ofrecord.nd at'COllnl tor the IIIg rl1lClllYear to be made each ~ear by. recognIzed
IIldepenclent cet1Ified pubhe acrountanl. and ... 11lcause suell UncI.twTller and any I'!Ovtder ofcreo:,Cetibanccmenl for the R.fu ndlll8 Bondi: Such
audit shall be rompleled Ind so made IVlllable DOt later Ihan nrnety (90) dalufter Ihe dose of cadi fllCll Yea" and said audil may. lllhe
optlOll of tile JssucT. be used In he~ of !he ltalemenl OIl forms prepared by the uepartmcnt of Treasury. Ind alll"JtpOOeS for whICh saJd forms arereqUIred 10be used by thIS OnIulance

Ic) 11"",11 mauUalll and cany, for !he beotfil of !he holdtr.s oflht Bonds, IllSIJranee on.1I phySIcal JIfOIl<I1,.. oflhe Systtm, of Ih. kinds and
01 ihe amoulll5 normally cam,d by munllSpahl!", engaged m lhe Optfllllon of Similar syst.ms. All mooers receiVed fo, I..... under any such
lllSUl8nce polK:lts shall .... applied SOIeJ&.:,'ds!hel'Op~ment and ratorIbOn of the property damased or deSlroyed, and 10 Ihe .. I.nl not 50 used.shall be u5ed fur tile 1"J!pOI!Ie Of calling

(d) IIWill not borrow any money fiom any _rte Of.lIln IntO any concr.t.'l or Igtftmenllo Incu, any other halllhiles lhal may 10 any WI,! be
a hen upon tile Revenues or othe ....... encumber the Syslem so as 10 Impair Rev."" .. l1lerefrom, nor shall It h1Insfer or "'" Iny port,on 0 lbeR.v.n .... denved 10 lhe OptfllllOn of llIe Syslcm fOf In, purpose nol herein 5peClrlClily .ulhorized.

(.) II WIll not volunlanly dlSJlOStof or Inns(er Its III1C 10 !he Sysl.m 0< any part thereof. ulCludlog lands and ,nl<test 10 11nd, sale, mongageJease of other encumbrances, •
(f) Any .... llSlOns 10 or ImproverntnlS of the Syslem shall be mad. I,.,onllng 10 sound cngultenng pnllClples and speClficallOns shall be

submllied ~ Ippropnate IndiVIduals for pnor I'eVIew as speCIfied in !he Sales ResolullOll.
S«I.tonJ.7 Addu !l9iKk Ex~ IS hereinafter provided, tile Ory sIlall DOt assue addlllOllaI Bonds o( equal or pnor standing ... ilh Iht R.fllndlllgBoodsDriiieOUlStandlDg nds No! R.funded.
'The nShtll reserved rn accordance Wllh the provlSlOlIS of Act 94 10 ....... addlllOlla1 Bonds ~yabtc from tile Reven .... of the Syslem ... h>C'hsllall be of

equal standing .nd pnotlll' o( lhe hen on Ibe Ner RevenlltS of Iht System Wllh lhe Refunding BOnds bul only for the follo"'1/Ig purposes and under lhefollowlOg renns and condUlOns

(.) For subsequ.nl repairs, .. t.lISIOns, enlalJ!.menlS and 'mprovemenlS 10 tile System or for \he I"Jrpo5e of refllndlng part of Iny bonds lhen
oulSIandlOg and payIng c:osts o( ISSUmglllCh addlllonal boIids locludln, depo!l15 "'hlCb may Iic: required to be made to lhe bond reserve ICCOunl for such
bonds. Bonds for sUdI purposes sllall not be ISSued pursulnllo IhlSSIIbs>iragraph (a) ~nless thie AdjUSled Net R.. enues o( tile System fOtlhe tIlen last Iwo (2)
precedmg "".Iv. moo!h operalIOg years or tile Ad.J~sted Nel Revenues for the lISt preotdlRg lWel~ _h Optflliing yea. If tile same shall be lower lhan ihe
averaJIC. shall be equal to .1 ItaSI one hundred thrrty-five percent (1JS~) of !he maxImum 'mounl of pnOOJIIl Ind lRtercs1thereafter malunng In Iny
opcralJns year on the then oulStandlOg bonds Ind on lhe 1lddi1101II180ads then being issued. If lbe addilional BOnds are to be lS!I\led In whole or 10 part fOr
refllnding OlJlStandlOg bonds the "'l8ge annual prIl1C1pal and Interest requJrelllC:nts shall be delermrned by deductJdg from IIIe l'riooJllI and ,nl.resl
requlrem.nlS {o, each ope&llOg year Ihe Innual ,,"nClpalan Interest requirements of any bonds 10be "'fllnded fiom the proceeds of Iht add'llOoa' Bonds. For
JlUrposes of Ih.. subparagraph lhe Cily may elect to use as lhe last ",U,"'h!',8 OptfllIIRB ym any opcntllO« year C""lRlllllX more than .. xl.en mont!lS rrom lhe
dal. of dehvery of ihe aOditlonal Bo""" and IS the next 10 lhe last PfCCedlOg opcrallng year, any Optflllmg year .na,ng IlOl more lhan Iw.nty-tlgbt monlhs
from .he dale of dehv.ry of the addItIonal Bonds. OctetmulIlJon by lhe Cily CouIlCiI as 10 .XlSlence of condlllOllS permllliog lhe lSSU.nce or add,lJonal
Bond< shall be colIClu"ve No additional Bonds of equal standing as 10 the Net Rev.nu .. of Ihe S)'Slc:m shall be ISSUed l"J","anl 10 lhe IUlhonzallon
contllned mthlS Stlhl>afllgfllph Ifllle Ory shall then be 10 deraullm mallOg III paymenll to the OpelllllOlllnd Mallllenance furid, tile 19l16 Bond Fund or lheR.fundlng Bond.nd Inl.rest Redemption Fund

(b) For refunding apart of tile oulstlndlOg bo""" and paylOg rosts of _,og such addlllOllll Bonds tncludlOg deposll' whlCb mlY be required10be made to lhe Bond Reserve Aa:oun~

No addu ..... 1 Bo""" shall be ISSued PUlSllanllO 111ISStlbsec:1lOnunr-!he maximum lmounl ofpnllClpaland inlerest matunng In .ny OptfllllOg year
sfter gl\'1n8 effect II>the refllndlOg shall be less than \he m","lIIm Imounl of pnoopa' and IntereSl ttIII"nng In any operalJd8 year pnor to ll'Vlng Iffect 10the "'fundmg.

~18. Onhnaocr Shall Cgmh~' CnnU'ld 1lle proVIS101lSof IhlS Ordinance shall COllSll!U1eI contract between tile Is...,n Ind lhe bondholders
and a~ance of lhe R.fllndlOgilds IhlS Ottltnanee shall DOl be repealed or lmended 10 any rtJpeet "'h"'h ""II.dv'''''ly Iff.C1lhe nghts and
IOt.rests of the holders IlOl' sllalillie: IsSuer adopt .ny la.... onI,naoce of tesohlilon 'n Iny .....y advenoely alftelm8 lhe nghl5 Otille holders so lonp IS lheBonds 0< IOt<test lhereon remoms ~npa ld

~ Sal{ of Bond' Thi: Clly Comptroller ISlItrcby authonzed 10 negotIate I Bond Purchase Aareement wllb tbe Underwnler finahZlng the
derails of llie R.fundlOg Bonds wllhm lhe lulhonzed paramele", of Ih" Onllnance. and lhe M.yo •• lhe Cily CJerk. the Clly Treasurer, Ind lhe Cily
Ulmplroller are eadlaulhonzed to do .n OIher acta and tak. all OIher l1eCOS5Uy procedures requIred 10 dfectuale the sale, issuance and dehvery of lbe
R.fllndml Bonds. 'The Mayo< and tile City OlntpIroller.nt autbonzed 10.. ec:uI.lbC Bond PurcIIaSe Agreemenl

~ Ta. Mlurn The l<suer shall. to the .xtent permilled by IIW, lake .1IlK'l101lS ... "hln ilS CJ>11tlOI necessary 10 011101110 lhe excluS10tl of lhe
IOlerest on lhe Refundmg Bonds from gt'O& Income for f.doTal UteOOIt lax I"JtpOOeSunder lhe IlIlomal Rev.nue Code of 1986. as .mended (Ihe "Codej,
mdudlOs, bul nol hmlled 10. actions relallng 10any required rebal. oflrtl1ln1ge camlngs and \he upendllures and lDVeSI~llI of Bond ptoeec:ds and moneysdeemed 10 be Bond prtlC'eeds.

~ SCvcra",IUY PJAs"pb HeJl!IOSS a04 CpoO"" lfony StCIIOlI, paragraPII. cia ...... ofJllOV1S"'" of Ih" Ordinance shall be held IOvahd, rhe
IOvahdlly of sudI section, I'I"'gfllph, clause or provlS,on shall DOl alftel Iny of lhe other "",,,"10lI5 of IhlS Onllnancc. 'The paragraph heading.< 10 IhlS
Onllnancc Ire furnIShed for cooven "'nce oftderence only and sha II nol be considered 10be pan of IhlS Ordl""""

~ I'l!bh<:lllIOQ.PC! R.cprda!JQII ThIS 0rd,ll8nce shall be I"Jbhshed 10 fllilm The G"* PPlmc N~ newspaper o( genml ClrculallOQ In
lhe CII)'. quahfled ~nder Slate Ja... IO publISh rtgal DOllCeS, ]lI'Ot1IllClyIfter lIS IIdoptIQD. and shall be rec:onIed ,n lili lnanee Book 01 lhe Issuer Ind SUchrecording aUlhentlClled by lhe SlgJIIlure:s of lhe Mayor and Clf)' CItrt

~ Otoo tifJIIl:!!! 'The Mayor.lhe Clly CItr1Iand lhe C1ly Ulmplrolle, Ire ead1au1honzed and dlreC1ed 10 (I) a""rov. lh. CltCUflllOllof a
prc:lImliiliiOiFlC1lll SlII.menl des<nbmg the Refunding Bonds and 10 deem the prehmrnary offiCilI stal.menl"fi,.,.l" for I"Jrposes of Rul. 15c2 12 of lhe
S«vnta Exdlange CommllSlOl1lnd Uecule Ind approv. !he final OffICllI Sralernenr. (b) .nler Into In .gtftment ... lIh any provider of bond IllSIIrance 10
provide modI! enhancement Wllh respect 10lhe R.furidlng Bonds, (c) make aJlllhcallOl1lo lhe Mldllgan Depillmelll ofTteasury fur an Order of Approval Ind
fo' .... rvn O(lhe good fuh dH:clc requlfCDlC:nland such other warvers aslhe"Mayor, the c,ly CJerk or City Comptroller may deem appropnale •• nd (d) do III
other ae:t., and lal. III other ~du .... ~Ired 10 elfeauale rhe sale, _nce and dehvt"ry of !he R.fundlnslloiJds.

~ AtroolntP d Covn:;CLOQT!lY8! pf Reo .... nal(Op pf Ug4rnemret Miller. Canf .. ld Plddocl and Slone, allorneys of Delroll
Mldllpn, an: hereby a"""lna.d and retallled 10 lIetVC as bond alansel m C'OIlneetlOll wllh lhe muanee.nd sale OJ lhe R.fundlng Bonds. The flsuc:r has be.n
advrseil by lhe Undertiriler .hallhe Undnwnler """Shes 10 employ Miller. Canfi.1d, Pad<Iodc and Slone IS lIS cou ... , In connection wHb lhe ISSuance .ndsale of lhe R.fllndm~ Bonds Ind lhe I , hereby oonsent..to suell repraenwlOn

~ E COlv
e

Dal. Pu anl 10 lhe provlS""" of SecilOll 6 of Act 94, IlIls Ordinance allall be ljlprO\'ed on lbe dale of fll$l reading IndlICCOl'dliigliiiSOnimance shalllrnn1edla1.ly be elfectrve upon lIS!JCIoIMlOft.
AdOpled and siped and recorded m tile Ord, nanoe Boot of llIe Issuer IhlS.JJlI day of AiIalAL 1993

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
S,gned

."k'::~c::n:£.....Nr:;OY1i=ke;=-TM,...-yo<--

Signed
LOiiI.W SO Watrlke, Clly C'1<ii"

I hereby certify lhal lhe foregoIng rollSlllules alrue Ind complele_ copy of In Onllnance duly adopted by lhe Cily CoullCd oflhe Cily of Gro<.<ePOInt.
Wood<. CoUnty of WayrH:, MlC!Irg,n, ala regular m<ellng held on lbe ;lIlll day of AuIItI, 1993. and tbalsald meeting "'~ ronducred Ind publIC IIOllceof
said met1m$ "'as gwen """"Inl 10 'nd m flilJ oomphance ... ,th II><Open MeellflllSAd, bemS Act 267. PublIC Acts of M>C'hlgan, 1976, and lhalille m'nulesof said meeting were k.pt Ind Will be or have been made lvallable H required by said Act

I further certl(Y Ifuilihe follnwlng Members "'ere ~nl II 'Old mcellns Rgbcn Eo Nq!Uke. Thomu flbrncr Jeao RK't Wm W Wllsgn relet
GlkzoQ, Ene SICIOO J.mes Aloadcl:~ lhallhe follow,ng M.mbers ",e", alJsint .tWK

HUrlher certIfy rhal M.mber 1l P moved ~lOIl ohald OfllJnance, Ind Ihll said motion "'as SIIPIJOl'1edbv Member ~
I fu"her certIfy lha.lhe followm$ M.mbelS VOled for adoption of said Ordt nlnce Nmlke fabrgcr R",,;wmgn PI "lIo SIC100 A !oasIhs and

lbaltlle followlns Members YOIod.galllSl adopllOll of saKI Ordinance _Npnc _

I further certIfy lhal said OrdTnan~ has been rccorded III lhe Onllna""" 800lc and IhallllCh recordmg has been lutllerulCJllod by lhe "gnalur .. of lheMlYQIand l.dIY..Ck.ik

C"Hy of aros..e Potnl. Woods

City of QiirosseJoiute ~oobs, Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 656 IIIll.'f.rr.d (romAN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE fOR 111E ISSUANCE AND SALE OF REVENUE REFUNDING BONDS TO PAY 1llE COST OF REFUNDING lhe proceeds 0' Ih. R.f~ndlOg Bonds, a DUm, "'h"'b Iaken toSClher "'lib moneys on deposll In the Bond Reserve ACCOUnl

2
.ndlor"::"'The ballnce oflhe

ALLOR A PORl ION OFmC WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS. SERIES 19!I6, OFTHE CITY OF GROSSE S~stem fllnds on band.nd 1t~lIy Ivailibl. for DUchuse. Ihny, "'hldl
f
ndwI()/~~"~~",nlflo :rej.llhe r~ulrer, ~~~~:~ .. ~.,~ dlleCl obhgliions of or

POIr-nL WOODS TO PROVIOC FOR TIlE C'OLLECfION Of REVENUES fROM TIlE SYSTEM SUFFICIENT FOR mE PURPOSE OF PAYING proceelh of the R.fulldIOg Bond.' shill be deOPS'led In In escrow u I......... "'w un COMIS IOS0 CIS he obI 10111lhe prInCIpal of Ind
THE ('OSTS Of OPERATION AND MAINThNANCE Of TltE SYSTEM AND TO PAY 1llE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON 'lllE REVENUE iJOltgatlOns the pnn"'JlII of an IOltreSi on wh,m a", uncondlllOnally luallllleed by Ih. Unll.d States of America 0:: R' fll~IBonlh The E.'IClOW Fund
REFUNDING BONDS, TO PROVIDE AN ADLQUATE RCSERVE FUND FOR THE REFUNDING BONDS, TO PROVIDE FOR mE SEGREGATION IOletesI on whlC'h are fully ICCllred by lhe foregoing and used 10 pay pn~~J~~e.l'OSllnd t«Ie")mptl~~~I'lums :""bly dlrecllhe Escrow Tru<l •• and Ih.
AND DISTRIBUTION O~ TIlE RhVLNUES, TO PROVIOE fOR THE RIGHTS OF THE HOLDERS OF THE REFUNDING BOND~ IN shill be held by lhe Escni"'1'nL<lee pu"'"lnllO Inacrow Igre.menl (I........ """ A&re.menl w, Irre

R

funded Bonds wh.n due and 10 calilh.
ENFORCEMENT THERhO~, <,NO TO PROVIDE FOR OrnER MA1TI:RS RElATING TO THE SYSTEM AND THE REFUNDING BONDS Cransfer ag.1II for Ihe Re(und,ng Bonds co take llineceJSaty Sl~.!" 10 ~~III'!!. I'IlOClpad1of a

l
: ~':) Aongr;~e~ 'The Cily Complroller be .nd IS hereby

R.funded"Bonlh for redempilOn on M.y I, 1996 or such ollle, ... Ie as N" u.: provld., 10 II as bC"'b IUlhomed to ex.cul' lhe
THE CITY OF GROSSl POINTE WOODS ORDAINS dlrect'd 10 selta an Escro", TN .... 10 serve PUtsullll 10 the Escrow,,~£«mtF RIndl'The

h
IIM.:'!o.1nd

lh
l\'"I~I~,~r~v:menll Ild locome receIVed llie:reon

Escrow Agre.m.nl on behalf of Ih. Is.<uer Th. amount< held 10 lhe ..... '0'" u I I "'" su... I h d. II malu"ly or call for
Will be DUfficltnl wllhoul relnveslmenllo pay the I'IIOClpol, Inl.restlnd red.mpclon premdluml

b
on lhe R~ffuu~dhe~y;h. .&lyU

fo
, lhe Refunded Bonds

redemphon lS reqUired bylhlS Section Follo"'108 .stabh,hm.nl of lhe EJao", Fund. any e t ,ellremen
sh.1l1ie lransfemd 10 Ihe Escrow Fund R (nd Bonds A roceeds In exces.' of.he

The remllnlng proceeds o( the R.fundlO8 Bonds shall be used 10fpay lhe ~II?!.. ~ancel dOf1\1,. :e::'m'~~on FUnd.~ ~d 10 pay IOI.rest on tileproceelh used Corelle.m lhe R.fllnded Bonds or requ, red 10 pay rosl5 0 ...... nce.... "'" ....posl e In r
RefllndlO~ Bonds on Ihe neXllOlerest paym.nl dale

SWi9ill Bond fono The R,furidlng Bonds shall be In SUbslanllllly tile (ollowlOg (ann

UNITED STATES Of AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

REVENUE REFUNDING BONO, SERIES 1993 I
Malunly DAIs: Pa!, O[OrIBlDOI~

I ~99J----, --

ScC\IQD 1 Dc:fimlJgn. When.ver used 10IhlS Ordlnana, •• cepl when OIherwlS<: Ind,,:aled by the conleX!, Ih. followlOg term., lhall havelhe follo""nsmeaning.'

16A

(a) "AC194" ~an< AC194. Pubhc Acts oO,"C'h,gl., 1993, as amended
(b) "Adjusted N<I ReHnue." rne.J\.< (or any opcrahng ynr Ihe e.cess or revenue. o.er •• penses for lhe SySlem del.nl1lned 10 accordance "'llh

genell\ly a('('(plod .C'roUnllOg p"n",ple..IO wh"'h MIll be ad<Ied deprttl.llon, .mortlullOft, Inlerest upen.<e on Bo""" and payments 10 lhe I.... er Inli.u ofta.es, 10 "'hlch m.y be made lhe foliowlOg ad)"'<lmtnts
(I) R,venu« m.y be aUl\fTlCnl'd by lhe .mounl o( .nr ral. Increasn adOPled pnor 10 lhe ISSUance of addlllonaI Bonds or 10 be placed

lnlo dreC1 befort lhe 11m. p"oclpal of or Inlt""l on Ih. addll,onal Bonds become pay.bI. from R... nues as .pphod 10 quanllhes o( servICe
fllm"hed dUring Ih. Optrallng je.r or portLon lhereof lhal lhe Increased ral .. were nolln effect

(,,)R ... nuts may be augm,nted by amounts which may be den.ed from fllits and charges 10 be paLd by new CII.<lome", o(tIle Sy'l.m
Th. adJUSI~nl of re"nu.s and e.penses by (.C10", sel forth In h) and (II) .bove shill be rtported upon by prof ..... ,onal eng,nee", 0< artlf",d I"Jbhc
'C<'OUllIantsor OIhrr experts not 10 lhe regular .mploymenl of lhe lsouer

(~"Ilonds" mean Ih. Refundln,ll BOnlh .nd any addLllonai bonlh hereaner ...'ued I"Jrsuanlto thIS Ord",ana
( "Bond Purchase Agr .. mena ~an., lhe Bond Purcha.... A&r .. ~nl rellllng 10lhe 1"JrC'hase oflhe Refund"'g Bond., by and between lhe l&<lItr.nd !he nderwnltr

1
.) "Oly" m.an.' Ih. ClIy o( Grosse POinl. \\OO<Is,Counly of Wayl1t, Stal. of MIC'h.gan
l) "ClIy UluocII" onean.' I leglSlallvt body oflhe ClIy of Grosse 1'OInl. Woods, Counay ofWlYnc, Stale of "'Idllgon

Ig} "!:.scrow Agre.m.nt" m .. n' lhe f.<crow Agr .. menl belween Ihe Issu.r and the Escrow 1'nlSlee pul'Uanl to whIch Ih. proceeds of Ih.Refundin~ Bonch 're ,nv"led Ind ...<ed 10 red.em tile Rtfundm8 Bonch

~

) [.<CTowTtu<l .. " mean.' Ih. finaOCIIIIllSlllUIIOn Ippomted by lhe Cily 10 serve lS escrow INSlee. 01 .ny Stlrctssor lherelo
I "Issuer" mean.' lhe ClIy of Gros.<e POInI. Woods, CoUNy of Wlyne, Sial. o( Mlchlgln

"OUlSlandIOg Bond,' ~<ln., Ih' l"u.I's Waler Supply Ind Sewage DIsposal Syst,m R.v.nue Bonds, Senes 1986, dlled October 30. 1986. ofwhlC'h 2,075,000 rema",s ""islandIng
Co) "OuISllnd109 Bo""" No: R,funded" me<lrt<the OulSlandlng Bonds malunng In the yea", 1993 through 1995, locl ..."v.
(I) "Paymg Agenl" m.lns the finaocill Losiliulion Ippomt.d by lhe Cily Cou"",llo serv. a, paylOg ag,nl. lraosf.r ag.nllnd bond reglSlllr forIhe R.fundIOg BOnds, or Iny 'UC'<'C~ Ih.relo
(01) "R.fundmg Bonch" oneall< the Wal .. Supply and Sewage D1SpOSIl1SySl.m Rev•• ue R.fllndlOg Bonds, Senes 1993, of the Issue. aulhonzedby IIlIsOrd m.nce
(n) "R.funded Bonds" "",an.' III or a portIOn oflhe Issu.r', OulSlandlng Bo""" as finally delemllned IIthe lime of sal. of lhe R.fllndlOg Bond<.
(0) "R ... nu", •• nd "Nel Rc"nue." mean the rev.nue. and n.1 re.tnucs oflhe SySl.m Ind shall be con.<lNed IS defined 10 SeC1lon 3 of Act 94,

IOduding wllh respect 10 "R ... n ... ", Ih•• am'ngs denv.d from the Inveslmenl o( moneys 10 lhe vanou, funds .nd .,'counts establIShed by Ih"

OfllJoanc;;Sales Resolullon" mtan., lhe Sales Rtsolullon to be ldopltd by llIe Issuel rtspcC1lng the sale oflhe RefundlOg Bonds.
~ "S"Ric"na Govemm.n, Obhgall01l<" means d,reC1 obIlgallOflS o( lhe Untied Stales of Amenca or obhgallOllS the pnoclpal of.nd Inl..... on

wh>C'hIS fully guallnleed by the Unlled Stale< of America. llOI redetmable lllhe OpIlon oflhe lS5Uel, lhe pnoclpal.nd lnlerest payments upon whICh,
wltboul rtm\'estmenl or I~ mtert,t C"O~ due at such 11111e$and In sucb amounts as 10be fufry sutrK'tCftllO ply the rtdrmphon prtmlum, Jfan}', on the
Bonds a.< II come< due whelher on Ihe SIll. maluruy dal. or upon .arl"" red.mpllOO Secuntles represenlIOg such obllg.I,ons shall be placed In tNS!
wllb I banl 0' Iru51 compan} and If any of Ih. Bo""" are 10 be callod (or redemplK>ll pnor to maturlly, Irrevocabl. InslruC1lOns 10 call lhe Bonds frored'mpIJOn shall be gl"n to lhe Paymg Agenl

(r) 'Sy<t.m" m.ans 11M:.nl". Wain Supply and Sewlg. Dtsposal SySl.m of lhe Issue" locludlng .11 planl'. "'orls, Inslnlmenlllll",s Ind
propenJ<S used or ...<oful In conn.ct,on with lhe SIlpply o( pot.ble wal.r and lhe rolled I"" .nd lreal~nl of sanllary ~w.g •• as the same now 0l1Sls,
and all cnlargrmcnlolO. exICn....IOrt.l;;repairs and Impro\lClm'ntc; tbtrtlO hereafter made

(s\ "Underwnler" means FIr« of MIC'hlgan Q>rporahon, ISpurdlaser oflhe RefundIng ~
~ 1LlhROil N:crS'1 \ Pvbl" !'lJ!W¥ The l»U<r being permJlI.d by Scalon 2tl o( AC19410 lISlle the Refunding Bonlh for lhe PUlJlOS< of

refundJOg III 0< a portIon of Ih. OUl<tandIOg Bonlh hereby del.rmJOes IhallllS necessary Ind In lhe besl101.reSI oflhe Issuer.nd lhe .... ' of lbe SySl,m 10
ISSu. lhe R,fllnd,ng Bonds In order 10 reahz •• redUd"'" In tile 'lJlOIJnl of deb! service paym.nts required 10 be paid on !he R.fllnd,ng Bo""" as compared toIhe R.funded Bonds.

Sedl"" 3 ~v!IJ<nt Qf 0>:;1 Bond, AutOOmed To pay Ihe costs IlSSOCllled ... llh tile refunding oflhe Refunded Bonds, Including .11 legal, fiDallCIII and
01her expenses locldent lhereto .nd ,ocldenl to IIIe Issuance Ind sale of lhe R.fllndlng Bonds and also loch"bng the fllndlOg of one or more reserve lceounlS
If re ulred by lhe Underwrller or lhe provider of bond Insurance or OlI1.r credll enhaneemenl, lhe Issuer sllall bonow Ihe sum of nOll0 e.ceed,....o MIIiIOll
DoII~1' (S2,OOOOOO) .. , finally dtltrmln.d JO Ih. Siles R,solullOn Ind ISSU. lhe R.fundlOg Bonds lher.(or pu"ulnl 10 Ihe pTOVIS'On.,o( Ad 94 The
remaining CU<l.,',flny, of rtfllndIOg lhe R.fund.d Bonds shall be defrayed from Issuer funds on hand.nd legally avaIlable for SIleh U", locludlng moneys In
lhe bond rese .... aCCOUnland olher accounts e.tabhshed In Ordinance No 5421hal lulhonud lhe R'fllnded Bonds

S'CBQn 4, Bond IX!!I.' RfrlSralion and llirtlfer The R.fundlng Bonds hereby .ulhonud shall be des,gnaled WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE
DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENU REFUNDING BONDS, SERIES 1993, shall be paylble out of the Nel R.--nue. as "'I fonh more fIllly herem, shall
cons,<l of bOfld.' lSSu.d In fully.rtglSler.d form In Iht derlomlnahon of $5,000 of .ny IO"gflll muhlple Ih.rof not exaodlng for .ach maluoly the pn""'pol
.mounl of thai matu"ly daled as of Nov.mber I, 1993, or Stlch Ial., dal. IS may be '''''1Ovod lo the Sales Rosolullon, n"mbertd as det.rmlned by lhe PlYln~
Agenl and shall malu re on No\Omber 1 In Ihe y .. ", 1994 l!lrough 2006. locI US"., or such Qf said yea", IS mav be approved In I .. Sales ResolullOn, as .. nl
bonlh'or "no bonds or bolh In Ih.pnnClpal am""nlS spe",fied and appTOved In the SII« Rosolullon

The Refunding Bonds shall btar mttrest at a rale or rales determmed on sale lhert'of and approved In the Sales Rew]ullon, bUI sn any Client nor:
exce.dlng 6% per annum ... Iculal.d on Ih. basIS of I 360 day year compll .. d of Iwelv. 30-diy monlhs, on May I .nd Nov.mber I of each year.
commellC1ng Maj I 1994, m th. manner descnbed below The mteresl paymenl dales, Including lhe filSl Inleresl paymenl dal', Oily be changed 10sudJ dale..., "~'cf m Ihe Sales Resolullon Th. pnnelpal of Ih. RefundlOg Bonds shall be payabl. upon ",e.cntallon and sumnder allhe corporale IN.<I offia of

Ih, -l{nt~~~,ng Bonds 'hall be sold allh. pnce wh.C'h may mclud. Ihe Underwnter's dlSroUnllnd an onglnall"u, d,scounl that" nOli ... lhan 5~ of
lh. par \ alue of Ih. R.fundIOg Bonds " __A h

Th' Bonds 'hall be subJ.d 10 optional .nd mandalory redempllon pnor 10 matunly al Ihe Illnes and pr .... and In lhe manner "nally deletmln<u In I •
sal", Resolullon S fll he nd

The I'a}IOg All.na shall k•• p Ihe reglslrallon books fot Ih. Bond< (Ihe "Bond R.glSler") allts corpol8t. lrust office ubJ'C1 10 n r co 111Oll'
conram.d m 'h" Orolna"cx .nd lhe Sales R"",lullOn. Ihe R.fundmg Bond< may be IraMf.rred or exchang.d for on. or mQre Bond.' In dlff.renl.ulhonzed
denomIOallons upon surr.nder Ihertof al Ih. pnnc,pal corporale InIsI offi'" of Ihe PlyIng Ag.nl by lhe reglSlered owners or 'h'lT duly aulborlzed .nom.ys.
upon Stlmn<ler 01 .ny KelulldlOg bon<iS to I>e translerre<l or ,"cnanged, lhe l'aymg Ag.nt sllaJl reconIthe transferor .xchang. lo \he tlond I<.glil.r a""'half
au!hmtlCllte d.nomIOallons, dunng Ih. pcnod begJnmng on lhe fiOeenlh day of the monlh preotdlng an IOI.resl paymenl dalod (Ih. "RecordDat.") Ind l!Ie
Int.rest paym.nl dale or anr lIme fo!lowrng the ma,llOg of any nolla ofredempclOll, tile PiymgA&Cnl shall IlOl be requned 10 .ffect or reglSler Iny lransf.r
or e.dtlnge of any Refunding Bond which has been .. Iect,d for such redempllon, •• apllhe R.rundmg Bonds properly surrendered fo< partial redemption
may be exC'hlnged for new R.fllndlOg Bonds 10 aulhonz.d denornlO,llons equal m llie: 'ggregal. to 1II. un~.med ponlon, tile Issue. and PaYing Agenl
shall DOl be requned 10.ffed Ot reglSl.r .ny transf., or •• change of any R.fllndlOg Bond ",nidi ha., been .. Ied.d for SIlC'hredempllOn, .xcepllht Re1unillOg
~ properly surrendered for panlal redempl10n may be .. changed for ne", R.fllndlO8 Bonds In .ulhonud denommallollS equal In tile aggregal. :0 IIIe
unredeimCd portIon Ih. I.. uer and Paymg Ag.nl shall be .nUllod 10 IrCaltlle reglSl.red 0WlItIS of tile R.fllndlng Bonds, IS lhen names Ippear lo \he ,Bond
R'glSler as of the ~ppfOjllJale dale.<, as Ihe owner of suC'h RefllndIOg Bo""" (Of III PIllJlOSCS under the Ordinance .nd Sales RosolutlOll. No lraos,er or
e.cIJang. made OIhcrihan IS descnbed ,Ix". and In Ih" Ordinance aniltlle SIIes RosolullOn sblil be valid or .ffecllv. for any I"Jrposes under !hIS Ordtnance
and tbe Sales Reoolullon f "-'

NoI.,. of redemptIOn shaJl be .. n 10 the manner speClfiod m Iht fonn oflhe R.fllndlng ~ contamed 10 Sechon 15 0 lhlS ""uloance.
The R.fllndlllg Bonds sh.1I be e.ecuted 10 I!I. name of the Issuer Wllh tile

manual or f.cslmll. slgnalures of lh. Mayor and lhe Ily a.", I shall bave lhe lsslIer's seal Im~ 0. a faCSimile tIlereof pnnled on dlCm No
RefllndlOg ~ shall be vahd unlll aulllenhcaled by .n aulborlU<l sIgner of tile P.ylllg Agenl The Bonds sball be dehv.red to !he Plymg Asenl for
.u!hCllbClhon.nd be dehvered by lh. PlYlOl Agenl 10 Ih. UndelWnlCt or Its designee 10 acrordance wllh IJlSINCllon from lhe Issuer upon paymcnl of lhe
llW'dlase pna for the Bonlh m aa:ordance WII!I ibe bid l!Ierefor when """,pled Eiecutod blank artlflClleS for reglSll8l1on Ind lSSU.nce to lransferus shallbe delIVered ro the Ply 109 Agenl C'h

The Paymg Agenl shan keep or caUSt 10 be k.pI, IllS pnllC1pal offia StlrrlCltlll books (or !he reglSllllllon and lnInsfer oflht Refllndmg~ "'hishall II all time. be open to Inspection by lbe Issuer
If any Bond shill bcoonie mUllllted, lhe Issuer, II \he .. pense of Ih. holder of lhe Bonds, wll .xecule, and Ihe PaYlOg Asenl shall aUlhenllCll. Ind

deliver • new Bond of h"e I.nor In .. chang. and SUbslllullon for the mUlliaied Bond, upon Stlmader 10 Ih. PaYing Agenl oflhe muhl.led Bond Ihny Bond (Seal)
ISSued ~nder lhlS 0rd,nana sball be 10Sl. deslroyed or Slol.n, evldona of the Joss, deStNC1l00 or Ibdl may be submilltd 10 the Tfllnsf.r Agem and, If IbL'
'VIdence IS sallSfllCl~ 10 both .nd indemnity sahsfactory 10 tile P'Ylnl! Asent shall be gwen, and If .lIl'eql1lremtnts of any .ppllcable law loclu,"ng AC1 CounIOfSI8!lCd
354 PublIC AdS of MIchIgan, 1972, IS amended ("Act 354") bemg S«11OnS 129 13110 I~ 13S, locluslVe, of lhe MlClllgan campll.d Laws have been 1IX1, CITY OF GROSSE POINrn WOODS
lhe is...tt II \he expense of lhe own.r shall execul. and the i';Ylng Agenl shalltbercupon .ulhentK2lt and dehver, • new Bond of hk.l._ Ind beanng the
stal.menI'requlted by Act 354, 0< any apphcable Ia~ hereaft., 'na<:led, 10 h.u of Ind '" subsltl)lllOn for \he Bonds: lost. ~ed or =~ ..,ell By WOISt 50 WAiNKE
Bood sball have matured or shall be .boullo maUl... 'lISlead or lSlIUlnga SUbsl'lulC Bond the Paymg Agent may i'&YI sa'W w~ I surre nd IlICh

S«119D 6 Pay!D!:Dl gf Band:;, The Refunding Bonds and the 'n1ereot ~ shal~~ ~!~lc so~y ~1o~'~ ~;.,..,.to m"':tl'"of lb_ 115Cily Cletlt
-- there IlIlaeby treated a Ilalul~ l",n upon the wbolt of the !'lei .-~- '" ~ .. wll ~ ... 1><'1L1o Obl

'
u::1:Z:. bet -~ed n-'r-~=rot and ;., .... 1on III bonds paYlbl. from lbe Net R.venues, or. ~nl,1 sulf"laCnll1'll or SulficIent"Oovermnelll ~~IO- n _.,.... I~""7: I"'ymenl In flll1 of all Bo""" of I "nos lhen ""ISlandIng, pnndpol and Inl~ ~1"'Styffl~~~ ~":;'nt o\;'r.ga' II..:' ~ ~d:::~ th:

red"""""'tOn 'etge:IMt Willi rhe ...mounr of rhe redemp(lon {lrt:mrum, rf any Upon dcpos, 0 or U I L.. 1._ ~r.:- is" and nd
--"'.50 lence Ihe stalulQ I",n shall be lenlllnatod w"h TOSp«ItQ llial sene. Qf Bonds, tile holders of'bal ~ne. shall ha" no .un,~'n u er~..::c. e;ccpl fQr poirnen' from Ih. d"J'O<'".d funds, and .he Bonds Qf lhat "ncs shall no longer be COnsidered 10 be OUl5l1 1JI8 under IhlS

Onfl"i~ even. 'h. L<suer does not "'fund a/l Qf Ihe Outstanding Bonds, ,lie: slalulory fr.n 00 tile Net Revenues crealed by IhlS S«11Ol1 6 ... ,Ih respect 10 lhe
R.fllndlllg Bonds shall be of equII Slandlllg and pnonly wllll.he lIen =ated 1/1 Onl,nonce No 542 of the Is.suer wllh respect 10 lIIe Outstandmg Bonds nolrefllnded.

ScalOn 7 Bondholders' RIghts. Rettlver 'The holder or hold.", of tile Bonds repr'5Orulngm tile aggregal. not 1= !hln Iw.nly pcrant (20\\\) of \he
.nt,re pnllC1pal amounllhereof then outstandlOs, may. by Stllt, actIOn, mandamus or OIhcrl'l'OceedlO8J, prot.ct .nd .nroree lhe staUllory leln upon tile Nel
R.venues of !he Sysl.m. and may. by Stllt, action, mandamus or olher proce.dlngs, proIed and enforce lhe stllulory I",n upon lhe Net Rev.nues of \he
Sysl.m, and may. by SUll, actiOn, mandamus or oIher PI"OC«dlOgs, en(orce Ind rompcl performance of aU dUlleS of the officets of lhe Issuer. mdudlOg lhe
fiXing o( suffiClenl tales, lhe colled,on of Rev.nues, the proper "gn:gallon of tile Revenue. of lhe SysI<m and the proper apphcallon then:of 'The IItJIMory
hen upon lbe Net Rev.nues, how.ver. shall nO! be OOllSIrlIedas 10compcl lbe sa!e of th. Sylll.m or any part !hereof

If!here IS a deraull 10 Ih. paym.1ll oflhe pnoopsl o( or 101.= on lhe Bonds. Iny court haVlngJunsdlCllon m In proper IC1lOnmay Ippomla Tea:lver
10 ldmuIISler and OJlCfllI. llIe SySl.m on behalf of lhe Issue, and under lhe dn'Odlon oflhe court, and by and wllh Iht approval of lhe court 10 pe1form all of
lhe dutlCS of tile orr..,.". oflhe I=er more parllcularly .. I forlh herem and m AC194

'The bolder or holdets oflhe Bonds sllall have III ocher ngllts and remedICS gIVeo by Ad 94 and law, for lbe l"'l'Jlltnland .nforcement of the Bonds Indlbe seam,>, then:fur
Sq;!lon 8 MlnattJ!JCD! f...",1 Year The opetallOn, repair and managemenl of the SysI<m shall be under tile SUpcrv,,1Oll Ind COlIIroI of the City

CoullCll 'The City CoUlIC11may employ. such I'O"'On or pelSOns m sIlC'hcapa""y 0< capeatlCS" It deans -elvlSllble 10 cany on lhe efficltnl mlnl~ and
openlIOft of lbe Syslem. 'The City CoUIlC1I may make suC'h Nle. and regulillons as II deems advJsable and necessary to lIISU'" the .rrlClent managemenl .ndopenIlOI1 of the SySlem

'The flOCll you of Ill. SyStem shall be the same as the fiscal you of the I=er •
Sq;!(9n 9 Bill;' and Clmqc:s, 'The rates and ~ for scmce furnIShed by and the tile of !he Systtm and lIIelhods of colltC1lOn Ind enforcemeot of

the CJlIlectJon of !he illeS shall he thorse In .ffect 00 dal. of IdoplJon oflh. Ordmance, as the same may lie maeased 0< decreased from IIme to lime
~(9P !O No Fn;e Scmg; or 1I:;c No free service or use of \he Syslem, or 5OrV1Ce or llSe of lhe SysI<m It less lllan tile reasonable COSl and value

thcteo~Il J>t:t;;mlShal by the Sysl.m 10 any JlC"'Oft, finn or ~Ion, pubhc or pnvale, or 10 any !",bhc age""¥ or mstrumen"'hly, llIc1udlng!he Istuer.
~ fulDS and RemIOS Rile:; 'The rales presenlly e!laJged by the C1\)' and preseotly In elfecl are tsllmaled 10 be surrlCl.m 10plOVIde for tile

paymeDl of the •• pc ..... of admlOlSlnIl,on and operatIOn and sudJ expenses for mallll.nance of !he Sys;em IS are ne<:'OSl<Iryto preserv. lbe Syst.m m ROOd
repair and wotItIOg onler. to provide for lhe paymerll of Ihe pnoopal of and Inlere:sl On lbe Oulstandlng Bands, as Iht same beroin. due and payable, ana lhe
tnlml.enance of lhe reserve t6etefo, and 10 provide for all oIher oblIgatIOns, .. pcndIUl .... and fllndll for tile Syst.m requIred by law. Ord,nallC'e No 542 of lhe
Cily and 1II1SOrdinance. In addiIIOn, II ISagreed lllal\he IlIles shlillic: "'I. maintalnod and l'OVlSed from hme 10 11m. so Illalt1le'" shall be ~ each fiscal
year Net Revcoues 10 .n amounl nolI ... ihan 120\lIo(I11e "covmge ~ntas.j of th. pnllClPl1 of and Inlertsl on tile Outstanding Btinck IICM refIInded or
redeemed, 'f any •• nd llIe Bonds com, ng due In cadi rL'lCal year; provided, boWever, thaI the CilJ Councd In !he Sales ReoolullOn may Increase the ClOVtnlge
percentage 10 DOl more lban 135~ or decrease lhe covmg. percentage to IlOl less lllan I~. The rala 'hall be fixed Ind l'OVISed fTOm lime 10 lime as mlY
be neassary 10 produce 1IIe.c amoun IS, and ,I IS lH:rcby cov.nanled Ind agreed to fix and llIIlOtam rala for semces fllm\Shed by !he Syslem ac all Itmessuffiamllo proV1de for th. foregoIOg

~ Fluids.04 A('(;OIJQl!i Flow of fuQd.<. Th. foIlowlOg funds and IICCOUnlSUIIo whKlltlle proceeds of !he ~ Ind lhe Revenues from lhe
S)'SlOlll shall be deposlled 1/1 lbe mlnner and .1 tile I1mes proVlded m Ordnllnoe No 542 and !hIS Ordllllnce, which funds and 'ccounlS shall be estabh'hed
and malnlamcd, e.cepe as OIhcrwJse provided, so long as any of th. Outstanding Bonlh and !he ~ lH:rcby authomed rema 10unplId

(A) WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM RECEIVING FUND Upon and alIet the dredlve dal. of I!IISOrdl""""" llIe Re.enues
of !he System shall conllOue 10 be .. , ISld.mlo I scporal. fund des,gnaled Ih WAlER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL l1fJLITY RECEIVING FUND
(lhe"ReCeIVlng Fundi as established ~nder OrdInance No 542 of.be CIty The Revenues creduod 10 Ihe ReceIVIO,8 Fund arc pledgod for tile purpose of lhe
~~ funds and shall be h1IMferrtd or deblltd from tile RettlV1ng Fund penodlCllly In Ihe mannerand II \he lIme and In the order of ,,"DrIly here'nafter

(I) ~(9P 000 MalDleDJnc; Fund Oul of lhe R.venu", mod, led to lhe ReceIVIng fund lhere ahall be finS! sel ISIde 10 or credHed 10, tile
OPERATIO AND MAINrENANCE FUND (Ihe "Operalion and MalOl.nance FUndj as establlS.hed under OrdInance No 542 of tile Cily monlhly a ",m
... fIiCItnllO provide for the paymenl of the ne •• monlh's .xpenses of admlO"trallOl1 and OptfllrlOn of lhe Sysl.m Ind IlICh ClJrrcnl expenses for malnlenanee
lbe=f IS may be n.cessary 10 preserve lb. Syslem 10 good repall and Wotltmg order Rev.nues.n tile OJ>erallOn and MalOt.nonce Fund upon lhe date ofdelivery oflhe R.fllndlOg BondS shall remam lO said fllr.cl

(2) Bond Ind 10lem' Red!:~p Fund There "hereby mamtained I scpolll. fllnd to be desljlIIIled as tile BOND AND INTEREST REDeMPTION
FUND (\he "Redempt"'" Fund") Ie shall be dePOSlltd 10 or credlled 10 a sepanle .. baccounlln ll1e Reclempllon fund tile proceeds of lbe Refllndlng
Bonds ~nllng .ccrued mleresr, ,f any. and sllaU be used 10 pay 11II.rest on tile R.fundlng Bonds on lbe fil5l IIIItresl paymenl dale. After tile lnInsfer
n:qum:d Rl (ll abOve, Rev.nues shIll be transfemed monthly, commeoong November I, 1m. from lhe Recervlng Fund, befo'" anyOlher .apcndllures or
lrIiJsfet l1lerefrom. and deposlled lO lhe Redempc K>Il Fund (or payment of pnoopal of and lIlI<rest on tile OUtstandlOg Bonds Nol R.funded Ind lhe
RefundlOg Bonds Ind 10 repl.nlSh llIe Bond Reserve Acrounl 'l'beni shall be set asode each monlh amounts '!'I"1ted by OriI,nance No 54210 pay pnllClpal
0( and lottrest on the Outstand, ng Bo""" Nol R.fllnded. There shall be .. I aside allhe lime of del,very of lhe R.fundlOg Bonds Ind lIIOIllhly lheRafter 10 lhe
DexI'nt._ I"'ymenl date an lmounl equal 10 lhal fllIdJon of lhe amount of Interest due 00 tile llOllllnterest ~yment ilal<.lhe numaator of"'hldllS I Ind
!be denonunalor o( wh>C'hIS lhe number of full and panlll months from the dale of said delIVery 10 tile no .. lIlIertsl paymenl dal •• 'There shall be telllOlc!e
adI month beglnnmg on May I, 1994 •• nd a.'!KIWlI nol r- than 112 ohlle amounl of IOterest due on Iht nexl mterest I"'ymenl dal< 011 tile Refllndmg Bclndl.
There sball alsO be SOl astd. each mon!h commellC1ng Novbember I, 1993 an amount IlOl less lllan 1112 of !he &mounl of pnoopal due on tile R.funded
Bonds on !he ntxl pnllC1pal payment dalt ExapllS 6erelnafter provided, no fllnher deposllS shall be made mlo lhe Redempclon fund (,xdudlng the Bond
Reserve Account) once lhe aforesaId SUms have beep deposlltd !herelll Any lmouN on dellasH m 111. RedempilOn fund (e.d""'ng lhe Boriil Reserv.
halunl) In excess of (I ) the .mount needed for paymenl o( pn""'pal of \he R.fundlng Ilontls tor tile lhen current pnOClpaI p.yment period. plus (b ) InlereSl
on llIe Outstandlllg Bonds Not R'fllnded and !he R.fllndlOg Bonds for Ih. lhen ClJrrent ,nlcrest paJ01tllI penod, shall be used by tile rssucr for redemptlOll of
!be 0u1SUllding Bonds Not R.funded Ind the R.fllndlOg Bonch In lhe manner set fort1l III Ordmance No. 542 and IhlS Ordlnaoa, or. If sucIi _ IS
ompraalClble, sllall be dePOSlled In 0< credlled to lhe Recelvmg Fund

If for any re<lSOl1lhere IS a (atlur. 10 make Stlch monthly deposIt In Iht amouolS required, lhen lhe entire amounl oflhe deflClency shall be set asode and
deposrted ,n the RedcmpllOn fund 0111of tile R,venues finSl reaIVed thereaner wh>C'h.re DOl requIred by I!I" Onllnance 10 be dq>05llod In Iht 0perat1Oll .nd
Mimtenance Fund whlC'h amount shsll be m addllJOlllo tile reqular monIly deJlOSlI required dunng sucIi sucaedlOSll1Ot1lh or Imo,uhs

Thc:re IS ber~by mamtalned 10 the Redemption Fund a sepat81. ICCOUnl 10 he deslgnaled tile BOND RESERVE ACCOUNT (Ihe "Bond Reserve
AemuOI") From Ih. procec:lh of lhe R.fllndmg Bonds then: shall be deposlled IOtOtile Bond Re.crve Aooounl In .moun!, If any, speCIfied 1ll1he Sales
Rosolullan Commeoong ~mber I, 1993. lhere sllan be wllhdlawn from the Recemng Fund II Ihe begmnlOg of cadi lIIOnlh and SOl asode ,n and
IrImferrtd to the Bond lleserve Account, after pTOV1SIOtl has been made for lhe 0pem10l1 .nd M"ntenance Fund and lhe ClJrrent requirements of lhe
!ledemPrlOll fund, lhe sum required 10 malOUIO Ihe Bond Reserv. Accounl atlhe amount required by tile Bond Reserve Reqlremen~ as defined hereafler
E:acepe as heremafter I'IO'ICIed, no fllnhe, deposits sh'lI be made 11IIollIe Bond Ind Intereot Redempc"", Fund (or the I"Jrposes of !he R.fllndlOg Bond
~ Account ona lhe .f ..... 1d sums have been dePOSlled lhtre,n 'The moneys In the Refllndlng Bond Reserve Account shall be used solely for the
I'I)1Il<!Il of lhe pnoopal of and m"rest on lhe Outstanding Ilonds NoI R.funded and lbe R.fundlng Boilds as to whldl lhere would otherw ... be defauh

1lle term "Bond Reserve Requlr.m.n,. means Ihe lesser of Ii) 1.n percenl (l~) of lhe proceeds of the OutstandlOB Ilonds NoI R.fllndod and lhe
Rdundln,g Bonds, (II) maximum annual debt scrv"", on lhe Outstandmg BOnds No! R.fllnded and lhe R.fllndlng Bo""", or (ili) 12S~ oflhe average annualdebI servJa on lhe Outstandmg Bonds Not R.funded and lhe Refunding Bclndl.

Jr III any Inne: II shall be n...... ry 10 use moneys 10 lbe Bond Reserve Accoulll for suC'h paymelll. lhen tile lIlOlItys so used shall be replaced from llie
Net Rev.nues forsl rea wed lhereafter whIch are not required by Ordinance No 542 and IhlS Ordinance 10 be used fOr OptrallOll Ind UlIlnreoance or (or
cvmnI pnoopaland 100erest reqtnr.menl' (or the OulSland1Og BOnds NOI Refunded or lhe RefundIOg Bonds.
No lisrther I"yments need be mad. '010 Iht RedempllOll Fund after enough oflhe pnoopol O(lhe R.fllndln81lontls have been rellred so lhallhe amoulllll1en
held 01 lhe Redempc"", fund (Iocludlng the Bond Reserve Account), IS equal 10 lhe .nllre amounl of pnoopal Ind IntereSl whldl will be payable Illhe lime
of matunty ollilihe pnoopa I ofth. 0,; ISlandmg Bonds Not Re fllnded lllbe Refundmg Bonds lhen remaln'"ll 0IIISta nd log.

The moneys In the RedempilOn Fund anOlhe Bond Reserve Acrount shall be Invested In accordance "'llh OrdInance No 542 Ind Section 13 o( IhlS
Ordlnanee, Ind profil rea hzed or ",corne .. mod on <uch mveslmCllI shall be used or III nsfetred IS provided In Sq;!lOI1 13 of Ih IS Ord,nana

(3) ReptarcmtpI Fypd and Im"'"me"l fund The: R.plIlCCDlCnt fund and lhe Improv.menl fund cadi t:reatod pursuant to OrdlOana No 542 shall be
DlIlntalned Ind R.v.nues <hall be deporslled lher.m to lhe u"lIlnd ~ provided m OrdllllllOt No 542.

(4) Rcym;< flow Qf Fund:; Sumlus MQIlCY<'In.he ev.nllhe moneys 10 lhe ReceIVing fund Ire InsufflClelllto Jl'!'VIde for the CUrrent tcqulremenrs of
!be OpeJauoo Ind Mlml.nlnce fund. the Redemption fund (iocludlnlllhe Bond Reserv. Accounl), the I!tI'lacemenl Fund or lhe Improvemenl fund, Iny
moeeys Indlor "cunl ... 10 the funlh of lhe Syst,m e.tabhshed by IhlS Ord,nana ahall be rransferred, _ 10 the Operallon and Mllntcnance fund, Ind
IWlod.IO lhe Redemption fund, lhiN.lo the Replaamcnl Fund. and fcIInh 10 the J!"l'lOVemtnl Fund.

All moneys remalnmg m the R.ceIVIOg fund II tile end of any fiscal year after saus(YlOg lhe lbove fCqLrremenll sltall be lransferred 10 RedempllOl1
Fund .nd used to rail RefundIOg Bond.' or portIOns lhereof for redemption, Of II lhe opllOn of lhe Issue •• transfemed 10 the Replacemenl Fund or lhe
Impro .. "",nt fund .nd !Ked for the purposes for wh"'h Ih.y were established, proVIded, however, thai If lhere should be a defiClI In any of lhe funds or
aaxJunl' de«T.bed In Ihl< <oC1,on on aC'roUnl of defoults In ",ulng ..,ode lhereln the a""",nts herembefore requmod, lhen lraosfe'" ahall be made from sudJ
moneys remalOlOg lo tlie: Recemng Fund 10 <uch fund., In the pnonly.nd order named m IhlS Sect lOll, 10 lhe utent of such deflCll'

~ Jmp~ Mon<y, lo lhe fllnds and ll<'OOUntsoescnbed m SeC1lon 13 of 0rd,nanct No 542 and SeC1lOn 12 of Ih" Ordinance and
lIlOOt"" derrved frQm lhe proceed' Qf <a I. or Ih. Rd"ndlng Bo""" may be InveSied by lhe elly CouOClI on behllf of lhe ,~, 10 the obhgatlOM.nd
JIISlrum,rL ;><"'Hllcd fot ,nve<tmenl by Ordinance No 542 and SeC110024 of Act 94, IS lbe same may be .mended from llme.o ume In\'CSImenl of moneya
Bllhe RedempilOll fund helng accumulated for payment on the nUl marunng pnPlC'lplI or Inleresr paymcnl on the OulSland,ng 1loncIs Not R.fllnded and lhe
R'fundmg BO""" <hall be I,mlltd 10 obhgaltOn< beanng malunly dales pnor 10 lhe dat. o( lhe ne.1 malunng pnllC1pal or IOltrest paymenl an sudJ Bonds.
Investment of money' In Ih. Bond Re.<eTVeArcounl 'hall he I,mlled 10 II S gQvtmrnenl obhg'llOIIS beanng malunly dales or su~ 10 redempclOll, lllhe
""'''''' of the holder IhereQf nOf I'le' lban five (~) yea" from 'h. dale Qf lhe Inve.<tm,nt In the .V'lII mVCSIDlCntsare made, Iny 1«11111... tcpteMnlm8 lbe
same wll be k.pt on de,,",11 wllh lhe bank In whIch lhe lundlo and accounl, eslabl"hed under OrdInance No 542 and Ih" 0rd,nana.re ma'l1lI,ned Inletesl
mcorne '"rned Qn In"<lmenl of fllnlh ,n lh. Recelvmg Fund., the OperallOO Ind Maintenance Fur.cl. lhe Bond Ind IntereSl Redempllon Fund, Ilie Bond
Reloerv. Actwnl lhe R'l'I,,,,ment Fund 'nd the Iml'lO'em,nl tund, sliall be credlled 10 Ind deposlted m lhe ReceIV,ng fund

~'BorxUroqcdS Frun Ihe proceed' of the sale Qf the Refllnd,ng Bonds lhere shall be Immed .. l.ly dtposlled In lhe RedemptIOn Fund ...
amounl equal 10 lhe I('('N(d Inleresl rtcc".d on lhe del \Cry of lhe Refllndlng Bond.< In addlllOll, lhere shall be depci<lttd 10 the Bond Reserv. Account (rom

I• t
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue..., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ...,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 12, 13 &. 14

~ VILLAGE

t NEW AT VILLAGE FOODS BONELESS $ 96
I-~~VILLACE BLEND ~-~~ JUI~~I~Wi~ L.AMB STEW 4 L

REGULAR $2~~ FOR NON ACIDIC ORANGE JUICE CUT FROM THE LEG.CREAT FOR KABOBS B.

'c , . DECAF $ .tt~ GIlA/'EtllUIr.AMlIll.STOR£ APPLE.iuJCE i, ,;"WHOLE BONE IN $ 59
, 'fp~~.rR$O~6CTgS PLEASE WELCOME FRED WOLSKI, "li.:_.;CHICKEN BREAST 1LB.
... ... CANS ~ FORMERLY OF SALEM SQUARE, TO THE ,- VILLACE-S HOMEMADE

~~;n;;;;;'I;;:;;;;;;;;u;;+D;E;jP VILLACE FOOD MARKET TEAMI SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
~~~' PEPSI PRODUCTS WINE AND CHEESE ITALIAN $179qjj ~I ~:tcK $".69 TRAVERSE CITY BLUEBERRIES•••••••••••78_ PT. OR COUNTRY STYLES LB.
~ ~ +DEP MICHICAN r------ ~

- ,-UP PRODUCTS HOME CROWN TOMATOES •••••••••••••••58_ LB. USDA CHOICE $5
49' , , 12 PACK $ 69 NEW JERSEY RED HAVEN PEACHES•••48_ LB. - BONELESS

CANS +DEPCAMPBELL'S RIB E
CASCADIA- ......PEACHES & CREAM CORN ••••••.•••••6 FOR 98ct YE STEAKS LB.

SPARKLINO WATER SUCAR SWEET CANTALOUPE •••••..••••••68_ EA. (~~ FRESH SPARE RIBS $2
36ALL FLAVORS CALIFORNIA ROMAINE LETTUCE •••.•••48_ LB. , flf('It.r RESTAURANT STYLE

4 PACKS••••••••••••••2FOR$SOO DOVE BARS 3 PACK BORDEN FUDGE BARS ~ W
32 OZ. BOnLE .... 2FoR$3°O BICECREAM $219 II$ '",'2 LBS AVe. WT.BRISKET OFF LB.
~OOG DTOBE ONLY 2 CALORIES I ~ BARS :,t ; .... 49 .~CENTER CUT $r~l , NEW' PURE CRISP ALL FLAVORS BOX • 12 PK. " PO R K 268' >', CANADIAN COLD SEAL TEST KELLOCC'S

2~OLSON ICL~S ,(I -" 1/2% MILK ~ CORN FLAKES ' CHOPS LB.

1099 - $189 2FOR$399 OUR OWN $,....49r7
_ +DEP~~ GAL. TASTETHEMFORTHEFIRSTTIME.A~I~ CHICKEN CORDON BLEU ~ LB.

""-"'''''''''''=..il<CREATW RN 'ITA.!1~HD~ONE SOUR CREAM OUR OWN HOMEMADE $~98
EJR~~~P$"CNE RECULAR 89~ ~a==~~'5gc MEAT LOAFS. 2 LB. TIN ~ EA •

. ' COLD DUCK 649 ~ ONLY 24 OZ. CREAA' 16OZ. ~. 4

." '4Il,P't~~E3.00 ~. BO~PEN BIRDS EYE RES" SEAFOOD
HARLES KRUO flf.i ' ~.GOLDEN WHIP CHOPPED SPINACH ,. h~ fROM fOLEYflSU COMPAIn' OFF

.' LIFORNIA VARIETALS 80 EN~99f$oz. r;....aF~"o~:N59et ~~ TIfflDOCKSOFM;WBfDFOJID
E il'EBOTTLED $739 _-..._
CHARDONNAY, SAVE $4.60 EAGLE BRAND HEALTHY CHOICE
ESTATE BOTTLED $839 LIGHTLYSALTEDPEANUTS FROZEN DAIRY DESSERT FRESH LAKE WHITEFISH F'LLETS •••$2.99LB.
~:::~:.~~ SAVVIGNON 98% FAT FREE $229 FRESH FROZEN ORANCE ROUGHY••••$5.99 LB.

CLEN ELLEN ,,'. $159 ~~~F~~~i~TEROL STUFFED SOLE MONTEREY. PKC. OF 2
' WINERY OF THE YEAR ' 11.$ oz. 1/2 GAL. STUFFED WITH SHRIMP. CRAB AND

• ~:A~'M»~NAY AND $7S9 aDOVE DISHWASHING BOUNTY PAPER TOWELS MONTEREY JACK CHEESE $5.96 EA.- !*~~ - DETERfENT89~ DESICNS~LE FRESH SALMON FILLETS $5.86 LB.
MARCUS JAMES VARIETAL WINE ~~i::~C:RI~E29 79 ROLL SMOKED TROUT $6.25 LB.
1.5 LITER $519;" ~ I FA~~rON THOMAS ENCLISH TARTAR SAUCE 79_1/2 PT.
CHARDONNAY, MERLOT, ICE CREAM ROUNDS ~~~ MUFFINS 1-----------------1~:=R~~ODRY RIESLING YOUR $ 99 ~......~jI!fi\I~~~!8ooc~,.sRJ8~~~g~99~AIKii~.~ SLICED TO ORDER
Ii CALLO CHOICE 1/2 GAL. IN DAIRY SECTION 6 PACK AT TUEFAMILY
\ VERMOUTH THE~~~~.ft~l)lcE DESERT SHELL DELICATESSEN

SWEET 2 $500 CANADIANSPRINCWATERSget 6 COUNT Sgt: ~=Ii~AND DRY 0 J-::1.:.,:5 L::.:.:ITE:::.;R.S:.:,:VE:,::50;,:..C_-=;..;:;;;-+_-:-::'-:::-::~==~_.. ...........iijiiii.. ..~
7SO ML SAVE $2.40 F R COO R.S H0 RM EL iIiiii6iii~~""'"""",,,,,,, ..~ ........

COOKS VARIETAL WINES 24 PACK 12 oz. CANS. CHICKEN BY GEORGE ~ SMOKED HAM OR
CHARDONNAY $369'" ~4 _ ~::: MAIL IN 'ttHormel] ALL$1 ~K~ \,jlJ;MI M I ROASTED TURKEy .... $3.99 LB.
CABERNET AND ' ~ REBATE ~ .. VARIETIES' SS $'" 99 LB
MERLOT 750 ML . _ $800 ALPINE LACE SWI ~. •

$--..99 FINAL COST
~~llf~INFANDEL liliiii:; --.............- + DEP CHAOS ICED TEA FRES" FROM OUR

SEBASTIANI ~ 1n:~C:T~DLUNAR LEMON $179
~~~rc--.."'€ri CUEESE COUNTERTER ~ BEER RAD BERRY 4PK 4:.-

.',.~ 1.5 LI '1... ~: 24 PACK BonLES NABISCO BRANDS ~~.
~ CHARDONNAY,MERLOT, $619 t-.~\ 99 OREO ~ .....
"L~'\ CABERNETANDWHITE .- :~' $12

11~ ZINFANDEL AND ALL -..~ RECULAR OR DOUBLE STUFF TILLMOOK SMOKED
' ' OTHERS, SAVE $3.80 _. + DEP ~ Il4 YOUR CHOICE

SUTTER HOME CALIFORNIA PASTA SHOP'S ~ • _ • $ 99 CHEDDAR $3.S9LB.
WHITEZINFANDEL:2 $600 SPECIAL OFFER • __ 200Z.
SAUVIGNON8~~NC FOR BUY ANY FLAVORED PASTA ARIZONA TEA
750 ML SAVE $3.98 AT REGULAR PRICE AND
CABERNET SAUVICNON $~ 89 GET 1FREE POUND OF LEMONd DIET. $159r,::m~gAY ~ CHOLESTEROL FREE PASTA! ea~~Bc:CI~E
SOLEOAND $:5S9 A $2.39 VALUE 20 OZ. 80lTl .. E...RED~fANDEL
SAVE $1.40 ~~iItfI~~~~."..~~~

I'''----m! FRANZIA ~~~~~~~~~ ................
r-::::;(C:l 5 LITER WINE TAP ~~ STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE BACELS 5 FOR $1.00

. ~~~I~~:~CE~E. $769 _--,;; BEEF 99M MINI PIES. CHERRY. BLUEBERRY
5 BURGUNDY, BLUSH, r ., CH D APPLE 79~ EA
~ FRENCHCOLOMBARD \ ... ~ CANNELLONI PKCi. PEA AN ..............................".-~ SAVE $4.30
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Mr Kraus states that
the chemicals are EPA
sanctioned. The EPA regis.
ters chemicals, but it does
not sanction them as being
safe In fact, claims that
any pesticide is "safe" or
"non-toxic" are illegal un.
der federal law.

The General Accounting
Office has criticized the
EPA for its inability to reo
move the most dangerous
pestIcides from the market.
Many pesticides have not
even been tested for their
relative safety.

For example, 2,4-D, one
of the chemicals Mr Kraus
touts as safe, and a fre-
quently used lawn-care
product, has been linked to
lymphatIc cancer, birth de-
fects. reproductive effects
kidney and liver damage'
and is known to be toXIC~
fish and other aquatic Or-
ganisms Chtldren exposed
to pesticides are more
lIkely to develop cancer,
especlally leukemIa

Certainly mamtenance of
the harbors IS Important.
However, less toxic alterna.
tives such as mechamcal
removal, exist and should
be explored so that we do
not poison ourselves and
our wddlife for pleasure.

Susan E. Shink
Grosse Pointe Farms

CREATIVE SERVICES
wd PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L. Vllennc Lickteig. Manager

Vale ne Encheff, Assoaate Manage r,
Syslenu and Prooucoon

Shawn Muter, AsSOCIate Manager,
An CoordJnatJon and Promollon

BobCoe
R1ehan1 DlLorflO

SbenyEmard
Dione Morelli
TonySclupanJ .e The hlaoborM.clng.nPt<ss

Pat Tipper Aud~ "-"DOn .001'II.DOnd
Bur•• u N ... "" "-ol!oll

vices.
The state board of education last week

also offered guidelines which would per-
mit parents to send their children to any
public school in the state.

The board's funding scheme would give
each school district a uniform basic state
grant, acljusted for regional cost differ-
ences, plus additional money for special
needs children. But it left the details to
be worked out by the Legislature.

Meanwhile, Rep. William R. Bryant Jr.
of Grosse Pointe, the senior Republican in
the House, is continuing his battle to
counter the school operating tax repeal by
proposing 11 ways to counter the passage
of Senate Bill No. 1.

He especially urges use of referendum
petitions to halt the effect of the bill and
force a ballot vote in November 1994, and
making a challenge to the Senate bill in
the courts.

One of his 11 ways to counter the reo
pealer would be to work for an acceptable
new system but nothing appears to be
coming out of Lansing on that score, as
far as we know.

He closed his note to Grosse Pointe Su-
perintendent Edward Shine and Arthur
Toth, superintendent of Harper Woods
schools, with an expression of amazement
at the "brazen act of threatening the wip.
ing out of excellence in one crazy vote."

But, he went on, "we wIll find ways to
have excellent schools, whether or not
anyone in Lansing, other than me, be.
lieves we have that right."

So the search for a more acceptable
funding plan continues.

More letters
on page 9A

And this process IS always
at least as important as the
product. George promoted
this as he built the Depart-
ment of Community Educa-
tion for this community.

Retiree is a misnomer for
George. New adventures
await hIm. I speak for so
many when I say, "Thanks
George." Our love and best
wishes go with you and
Marilyn. Our loss is the
Southwest's gain.

Lorrie Schulte
Detroit

Misleading
To the Editor:

Are seaweed.kIlling
chemicals safe for Lake St
Clair's marine life?

Unfortunately, WJllIam
Kraus' optimistic asser-
tions that the chemicals
Aquatic Management Ser-
vices uses to remove seaw-
eed from Grosse Pointe
area harbors are "totally
environmentally safe" are
Inaccurate and violate fed-
erallaw,

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500
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trict property school operating taxes set
off the current crisis, is proposing a mix
of taxes to replace the property tax.

Her major innovation is a 2 percentage
point increase in the income tax, but she
also would boost the business tax by 1 1/2
percent and expand the sales tax to ser.

Letters
Eddington will
be missed
To the Editor:

This past week, Dr.
George Eddington left his
position as Director of the
Department of Community
Education of the Grosse
Pointe Public School Sys-
tem. I had the opportunity
ro work with George and to
witness and appreciate his
creative genius.

George Eddington
greatly influenced my life.
Although I am now a class-
room teacher (8 career
change which George sup-
ported) I try to provide op-
portunities for my students
ro understand concepts that
I learned firsthand from
George. This includes
trying to demonstrate re-
spect and appreciation for
peoples, cultures, ideas, etc.
that are different from my
own

These are difficult times
for education in our com.
munity, state and country.
In some respects it will
contmue to fad as long as
we do not recognize what
George Eddmgton, as Com.
munity EducatIon director
did - education does not
end WIth the K.12 or col-
lege expenence Learning
is a joyful, life-long process.
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still open, however, as two other women
also were nommated. They are Elaine
Hartmann, who ran fIfth, and Erm J.
Barthel, who was eighth.

The other nominees are John F. De-
Hayes Jr., who ran sixth, and Christo-
pher O. Corden, who came in seventh.

City officials had predicted in advance
that the primary would cost between
$5,000 and $6,000. With an election tur-
nout of only 1,061 voters, or 13 percent of
the registered voters, the cost figurE'S out
at about $5 per vote cast.

If that appears to be extravagant, we
remind readers that such a cost is the
price that Grosse Farms citizens paid for
pursuing a democratic system which, in
fact, is required by the city charter.

Farms primary•In

JoAnne Bu rear, ConSUllalll
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trial balloon which he will support only if
it appears to have sufficient support to
overturn Michigan's strong constitutional
prohibition on the use of public tax funds
to finance private schools.

Democratic Sen. Debbie Stabenow,
whose controversial repealer of local dis-

'~. \,

At a cost of $5 per vote cast, the
Grosse Pointe Farms primary on
Aug. 3 cut the list of nine candi-

dates to eight nominees for the four city
counCIl posts to be filled Nov. 2.

Ken George, running for the council for
a second bme, was the low man on the
totem pole with 167 votes while mcum-
bent John E. Danaher, seeking a second
term, led the ticket with 577 votes.

Based on their pnmary standings, the
favorites in the general election no doubt
will be Danaher and the other three
front-runners: Gail Kaess, seekIng a fifth
term, with 564 votes; Ronald V. Kneisel',
with 535, and Lisa Gandelot with 462.

The outside possibility that women
could dominate the next Farms council is

Robert G. Edgar "
Publisher

His recent efforts to create a suburban
issue, which seems to be non-issue, is still
deplorable, however, especially since he is
an elected official who not only represents
suburban as well as Detroit residents but
seeks support in both camps as well.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

Court justice. Instead, 44 percent of the
respondents said suburban support would
have "no impact" on their vote in the De-
troit mayoral contest.

More than one in five Detroit voters, in
fact, sta1:.edthe)" ~Qb.ld '!Se "Wore' 1ik~ly"(
to vote for a candidate winmng wide.
spread suburban support. And only 19
percent said they would be "less likely"
to vote for a candidate with such backing.

The fact is, of course, that Mayor
Young, who often criticized the suburbs
for attempting to "steal" Detroit's cul-
tural jewels and for various efforts to
broaden financial support for the city,
himself accepted plenty of campaign help
from the suburbs.

But, as the Free Press pointed out edi-
torially the other day, Conyers has also
been playing both sides. Earlier in the
campaign, he reminded the Free Press ed-
Itorial board that he "represents two
Grosse Pointes, all of Harper Woods and
part of Dearborn Heights," adding, "I
don't think they are trying to get rid of
me."

Leader Robert Dole was guilty of similar
exaggeration in claiming it was "the larg-
est tax increase in world history."

Now, however, Dole is reported to have
said th~t if gIven the chance, the Republi.
cans wll1 cooperate on fashioning legisla-
tion to meet the health care and North
American Free Trade Agreement prob-
lems.

If Dole has truly made such an offer
we hope the president accepts and that
both sides really do cooperate on these
and other matters.

Whether the Democrats rebuffed the
GOP on the budget issue, or whether the
GOP decided to sit out that issue is not as
important as what happens in the future
with respect to Washington's response to
other national problems.

In our VIew, the Michigan public is as
fed up with deadlock in Washington as it
is with deadlock in Lansing. It behooves
both parties to act cooperatively.

That means putting off, for a few
months at least, their plans to prepare for
the governor's race in 1994 in Michigan
and the presidential election in 1996 so
that they can deal with the more immedi-
ate legislative problems at hand.
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Running against the suburbs
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New school
funding plans
flooding state

New plans to solve the cnsis cre.
ated by the I'epeal of the state's
school opemtmg taxes have begun

mushrooming in Michigan although none
has captured much public support to
date.

One of the first orgamzations to move
into the school funding vacuum IS a group
of school choice advocates who plan ape.
tition drive to put an educatIOn voucher
plan on the Michigan ballot m November,
1994.

Under such a plan, the state would is-
sue vouchers, or cash certificates, to par-
ents who then could use them to send
their children to any public, pnvate or
parochIal school in the state

Sponsor of the plan is Dr Paul De-
Weese of East Lansing, head of the pro-
choice TEACH Ol'ganization DeWeese's
chIldren currently attend a Cathqiic
school in the Lansmg area "

Gov. John Engler, who has suppo~d
expandmg school chOIces for parents. has
expressed "a great deal of respect for Dr.
DeWeese and what he is doing" but is
not yet ready to back the TEACH move-
ment, hIS aIdes say

He may regard DeWeese's plan as a

Once again we have convincing evi-
dence that candidates for mayor of
Detroit enjoy running against the

suburbs even though that attitude ap-
pears to be of questIOnable value.

Re\). John Conyers, well behind in the
current race for the nomination, last'
week unve1Ied radlO ads contending
"Oakland County w111have a mayor" If

front-runner Denms Archer 1Selected
Conyers, however, won the support of

only 8 percent of the voters m the latest
Detroit News poll, WhICh represented only
half as much backing as lus 16 percent
support in a June 22 poll. So perhaps his
charge against Archer reflected frustra-
tion with his own campaign.

Sharon McPhail, who IS running second
now with 13 percent of the votes and
showed a 5 percentage point gain since
June 22, has continued to deny that she
has sald anythmg that could be interpre-
ted as worsening the relations between
the city and the suburbs

Actually, the voters In Detroit do not
seem to think that suburban support is
harming Dennis Archer's campaign for
mayor of Detroit, according to another
Detroit News poll.

It's true that Detroit voters said they
see Archer as the candidate favored by
suburbamtes, but they don't hold it
against the former Michigan Supreme

Next comes the hard part

With Congress having narrowly
approved President Clinton's
budget package, it is appropriate

to recall the learning typist's traditional
phrase: "Now IS the time for all good
men (and women) to come to the aid of
their party."

We say that because it is time, in our
view, that the two pohtIcal partIes finally
begin cooperatmg to tackle the major
problems of the country And We think
that is what the public wants them to do.

With the mammoth health care prob-
lem, the NAFTA agreement, welfare re-
form and other issues stIll to be faced, it
ought to be obvious that both parties
have roles to play - and responsibilities
to shoulder - in workmg out the answers
the ndtlOn needs.

The Republicans stood united against
the pI( ~Ident's budget whIch finally
scraped till lUgh the Democratic Congress
by tIny mal I- 1 ns in both houses. But each
side was guIlt'. 0f false claims during the
floor debates.

It is general:\ :'tgreed that President
Clinton exaggel atl d in saying that the
legIslation called fOl "the largest deficit
reduction in histor,," But GOP Senate

J j
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Outdoor cafe
loses its seats

The number of traffic acci-
dents declined 7 3 percent In
the Woods, from 218 accidents
to 202 Accidents involVing mo-
tor vehicles and pnvate prop-
elty declIned by 3 percent Pat-
terson saId

Patterson said he IS also
proud of the fact that, until re-
cently, there had been no fatalI-
tIes for the past several years

"This IS Indeed a great
honor," said Patterson "The
people of the Woods should feel
plOud"

The owner of Cafe Pavel on
Kercheval m the VIllage re-
ported on Aug. 6 that 10 whIte
plastIc chaIrs had been stolen
from the outdoor food wn Ice
area

C. CHAUNDY ~~~
International F~neArt W

Grosse Pointe's largest
selection of oil paintings.
Hundreds to choose from.

( .

News
Woods cited for safety
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Michigan AssociatIOn of
Police ChIefs recently presented
the first-place prize for traffic
safety m a cIty with a popula-
tIOn of 5,000 to 20,000 to
Grosse Pomte Woods.

"I am very proud to have fin-
Ished first In thiS category,"
said dIrector of public safety
Jack Patterson. "There are
only three categories, and the
one we won m covers a lot of
cities and towns In MIChigan
We've finished second and
third, but never first. I want to
say that the entire traffic
safety department IS to be con-
gratulated, they really won thIS
award"

The award was gIven to the
Woods after the MAPC looked
at the cIty's accIdent rate,
traffic enforcement, traffic edu-
catIon, and traffic planning,
saId Patterson The MAPC
compdleJ 1992 LIdHie ~tatlstlCs
WIth 1991 figJlres
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AdditIOnal Information re-
gardmg the "Fnends Like Me"
program can be obtained by
calling Cure at (313) 833-0710
ext 770

,
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theraplst-chlld situatIon. ThIs
way the kIds graduate With a
broad base of support and a
greater ability to handle diffi-
cult situations "

( .

j
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LECTRONIC
MEDICAL

Wni~~OhsTM
TIMELESS HANnMADE CABINETRY

cancer aided by 'Friends Like Me'

• since 1956. >

CU~~T()IIICr.t\fTilIC.
89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan

881.1024

~ - ~
Fiv~ Cranbrook sixth-graders present a check to the Michigan Cancer Foundation. From left

are MIchael Robinson of Bloomfield Hills. Brandon Tucker of Southfield. 10e GHonna of Bloom-
field Hills. Sharon Cure of Grosse Pointe Park. Chris Allen of Birmingham and Michael Rea of
Bloomfield Hills.

'Friends LIke Me' IS a much
needed and extremely success-
ful program," Cure said. "The
multi-peer group IS far more at-
tractive to children than the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

. lohn Schultes. above. danced with daughter Kristin while
~trr L~uren looked to cut in to the music of Chet Bogan's

o venn,: lazz. Band featuring Dixie Belle. right. at the
Grosse Pomte Vdlage Association concert last week.

/azzin' around
•••....•

I
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:Coping with
By Jason R. Meisner
Special Wnter

When five Cranbrook JUnIor
High students decided to do-
nate the money they raised
from a car wash to the Michi-
gan Ca~cer Foundation, they
had no Idea that it would help
fund a program that supports

. kids just lIke themselves
After washing more than 40

cars and handIng out 50 c...upsof
lemonade, the students pre.

: sented a $203.29 check to the
- Michigan Cancer Foundation's
. "Friends Like Me" program to
• fufill a communIty service pro-
J ject for school.

The program, directed by
Sharon Cure of Grosse Pointe

: Park, is deSigned to help child-
, ren who have a family member
• stricken WIth cancer deal WIth
""the paIn, anxIety and confusIOn
~.they are experiencing.

Cure, 46, director of patient
and family services at MCF,
began organizing the program
six years ago when she realized
that well-children in cancer-
stricken families have their
own needs which are often
overlooked or minimized.

"When I checked around to
see if any programs eXIsted
that dealt specifically with the
needs of well-children, I found
that there were none," said
Cure. "It wasn't because people
didn't recognize the need, but
because physiCIans, who have
only a certain number of hours
to work with during the day,
felt that it was more Important
to have support groups for the
actual cancer patients and their
caregivers."

Knowing that it would take
a combination of time, energy,
money and expertIse to begin a
program that could focus on the
needs of healthy SIblings of
children WIth cancer, Cure or-
ganized a group of professio~als
from the Detroit Medical Cen- ,
ter, along with the help of 8_
developmental psychologist, to
work on the problem together. ~

"The one thing we knew we
had to provide was a safe ha.,
ven for these kIds, a place
where parents felt It was safe
to leave their children," Cure
said.

After working on the prob.
lem for four years, the "Friends
Like Me" program was created
- the first of its kind in Michl-
gpn and one of only a few
nationwide

Specifically, "Fnends LIke
Me" seeks to address the psy.
chosocial needs of the children.
to enhance the participant.<
knowledge about cancer llr I
treatment, to dISCUSSthl
tance of feelings and eT
and to provide contact
peers experiencing a 51' .... r
family crisis

The program mcludes a thick
work~, which acts as the
chlldren's on-going journal, pro-
vides inspIratIOnal poems about
fnendshlp and mforms the
children about cancer through
drawings and cartoons.

Structured to meet once a
week for four weeks, the pro-
gram has helped more than 50
children since the fIrst session
in the fall of 1991.

"We have found that
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threats against school mas-
cots," he recalls With a chuckle.
"I had to be escorted to the
team bus by pohcemen. That's
probably thE:! strangest thing
that happened to me."

Sparty's antics include arriv-
mg at MSU football games via
a charIOt and domg various
numbers with the cheerleaders.

Sauter, who plans to attend
law school after his stint in Ja-
pan, may even get to play
Sparty overseas.

"1 might get to do Sparty at
the Coca-Cola Bowl Dec. 5 in
Tokyo," he says. "Michigan
State will be playmg the Uni-
versIty of WIsconsin And since
I'll already be there, there's a
good chance I'll be able to do
It." Sauter says he hopes that
high schools, and especIally
Grosse Pointe North, wIll adopt
mascots, which have become
mcreasingly popular m south-
ern schools. "Mostly we're
there for the fans," he adds.

"They love the mascots "

Siller 1911
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"I lost as much as ten
pounds a game sweating under-
neath the costume," said Sau-
ter, who's home part of thIS
summer in between stints as
an Instructor at mascot camps
around the country. At 6-foot,
2-mches, he's stretched the coso
tume slightly

"Sparty is one of the most
recognIzable of all college mas.
cots"

Sparty IS a huge green and
white figure who dIsplays lots
of bulging muscles - but most
of all flexes hIS vocal cords to
cheer on MSU's athletes

Sauter, who wlll be leavmg
next month to work m Tokyo
as an EnglIsh language instruc-
tOl, says he had the most fun
appeanng With MSU's hockey
team

At times the job has made
him feel like a rock star, espe
clally on a road tnp to Boston,
he says

"Someone stole all my
clothes and there had been
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By Suaan Fleming
Special Writer
. What's white and green and
Jumps around a lot before thou-
sands of fans?

Well, If you were watchmg
any of Michigan State Umver-
SIty'S athletic events thIS past
season, you probably expen-
enced a Sparty sightmg And
that role has been proudly
played this year by DaVId Sau
ter of Grosse Pomte Woods

Sauter, 22, recalls that the
highlight of hIS semor year was
performmg as MSU mascot at
all the Spartan's football, bas
ketball and hockey games

The Job of a school mascot _
that's Sparty's responSibIlity _
IS to rally school Spll'lt, not a
hard task for someone as en-
thused as Sauter He's a 1989
graduate of Grosse POinte
North and receIved hiS BA de
gree thiS sprmg m mterna
tlonal relatIOns

Sauter tned out for the part
two years runmng before he
got the anonymous Job thiS
year. Ot's anonymous because
that way Sparty, wearing a
SUIt that costs around $8,000
and a headpiece, can be as out-
landIsh as he wants In front of
frenzIed fans

Park aids
Detroit

Responding to a stolen auto
report ol'lgInatmg m DetrOIt,
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers spotted and
pulled over the suspected stolen
auto at 11 p m Aug 2 at Char-
levoIX and Alter

After bemg stopped by Park
officers, the driver jumped out
of the car and fled on foot Offi-
cers caught hIm and turned
him over to I?etrOlt pohce
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David Sauter shows that in college he had a good head on his shoulders

14A News
G.P. Woods student hit the heights as MSU's famed mascot Sparty

Car dealers
honor Conyers

"There ought to be black bus-
messpersons rushmg mto the
new HaIti. There's an opportu-
rnty for everybody m your
great organization"

Rep John Conyers Jr., chair-
man of the House Cklvernment
OperatIOns CommIttee and sen-
IOr member of the Congres-
sIOnal Black Caucus, IS this
year's recIpIent of the Jesse
Jones VisIon Award of the Na-
tional AssocaatIOn of Minority

. AutomobIle Dealers <NAMAD)
: for hIS "VISIOn,vigIlence, and
. labors on behalf of peoples of

all color II

In acceptmg the award, Con-
yers, a long-tIme advocate of
minority nghts during hIS 29-
year tenure as U.S representa-
tive from DetrOIt, stated:

"DetrOlt remains the automo-
bile capItal of the world, and
minority auto dealers have

.:hel~ buUd the industry..Since
1979 you (NAMAD) and I have
worked together to triple deal-
ers' abilIty to borrow from
$500,000 to $1 5 mIllIOn m or-
der to promote successful bUSI-
ness enterpnses. Together, we
WIll come up with addItIOnal
serious workable plans so that
you can stay m business and
survIve and take your rightful
place in thIS great economic
system.

"New initiatives are bemg
undertaken to address the prob-
lems and challenges of minority
businesses m the 1990s. The
CongreSSIOnal Black Caucus is
meeting WIth the three chIef
executIve officers of the auto-
mobIle industry shortly and we
will be talkmg about how we
can move forward

Conyers conducted hearings
of the Government Operations
COmmlttee over the past year
reveahng that there is a dIspro-
portIOnately low number of mi-
nority automobile dealerships

He asserted.
, "When one automobile com-
: pany has 5,500 dealers and
: only 181 dealers of color, that
: comes to something consider-
: ably less than 1 percent When
: another has 5,000 dealerships
: and 92 dealers of color, 1 think

you begin to see that's consider-
, ably less than 1 percent. When

you talk about stIlI another au-
: tomobIle manufacturer who has
i 10,000 dealers and about 72
,dealers of color, you can see
, there is a serious, serious prob-
; lem here"
I,
: Larry T. Brown, preSIdent of
: NAMAD, m the written award
: announcement to Conyers,
: stated
I

: "In the struggle for mmonty
: and human nghts, few people
: have attaIned your stature
: Your achIevements have gone
I unnotIced by few m your dlstm-
: gmshed public serVIce career
: We would be honored to Jom
: the ranks of orgamzatIons hon
lOring you and your career by
, presentmg you With a special
" award - the 'Jesse Jones VI-

sion Award' - m honor of our
founder

I
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laws, and admmistenng justIce
- today's Wayne County gov.
ernment has expanded its
realm to include everythmg
from health care programs to a
golf course and marIna to
Metro and Willow Run aIr.
ports

Committees discussmg these
and other matters meet almost
daily at the Wayne County
Building (not to be confused
WIth the CIty-County BUlldmg
- we are at 600 Randolph In
the old court building With the
statues on top) The full board
meets the first and third Thurs-
days of each month at 10 a m

Of course the public IS in-
VIted - and encouraged - to
attend Hope to see you there,
Mom

Andrew RIChner IS the wm.
m!SSlOner for Wayne County's
first dlStnct which Includes
Harper Woods, the Grobse
Pomtes and part of Detroit

A group of 20 people are lo-
cating retirees and former JOur-
nalists to send mVltations for a
giant reunion FYI has known
Alice for about 45 years as a
journalistIC tfohort, world.trav
eler, writer and testy conversa-
tionalist

"We want lottsa guests. Peo-
ple can get tickets to the
RenCen, Level 2, 300 Tower
Press Club by phonIng 393
3090, Flo Kerwm. ThIs WIll be
a great gathering," Alice guar-
antees. (If you know Allee,
there WIll be no stones un
turned)

Cassette or
wallet?

Grandparents Cart)' plctureb
of theIr chIldren's chIldren, but
Marcel and Dorothy show you
a televislOu cassette Full of
prIde, they called FYI to report
that three grandc1uld1'en In
JacksonVIlle were appearing In
teleVISIon commercial spots

"George, 10, his brother An
thony, 7, and sister Sarah, 4,
all are In thIS bank commer
Clal. They look like old pros,"
said Marcel Verstraete, who
was backed by Dorothy Ver.
straete in telhng of their
daughters Rosemary (Sarkees)
and Lisa (Kozlik), both leaving
the eastside to live in Florida.

"Rosemary and George are
in constructIOn in JacksonVIlle
and thIS good news of the three
children is a thrill," saId Doro-
thy.

But she also mentIOned
Lisa's lovely children and
talked of theIr childhood school-
ing at FInney and Grosse
Pointe South They have cas-
settes for the VCR, but they
also have photos, both in theIr
wallets and on the mantelpIece
Doesn't every grandparent?

chairman of the commission to
serve on the ways and means
committee (responsible for
budget matters) and the health
and human servIceS committee
(responsible for, among other
things, spending funds derived
from the one.tenth mill tax
levy for a juvemle InstitutIOn),
as well vice chaIrman of the
economic development comnut.
tee (property sales, job pro-
grams) and vice chairman of
the newly-formed 9-1-1 CommIt-
tee (establishing 9-1.1 plan for
the county and levying tele-
phone charges)

Those of you who follow local
pohtIcs really ought to come
down and take a look at county
government. Although histori.
cally the county may have been
a umt of the state - hnnted In
responslbihty to maintamIng
land records, supervISIng elec-
tions, constructing public 1m.
provements, enforcing state

Alice does it
Alice CurtIS hved in Grosse

Pointe City for over 25 years,
but moved to Harper Woods
last year.

"Yes, but I still read the
GroBBePointe News," says this
82.year-old firebrand, one of
this fall's leaders in the Detroit
Press Club's roundup of "old
timers,"

Farms offices, to be informed
that Detroit Edison had the an-
swers.

"A number of houses north
of Kercheval were leaving
porch lights on during the two
months we had no street
lights," said Marie, who was
surprtsed to find no one else
reported the blackout "It
proves you have to do it your.
self, not relying on others," she
believes, admitting that the
Edison voicemail system IS a
challenge

"Dial 0 then star, then 12 for
bilhng mformatIOn," or "LIsten
for the tone, then dIal 20 for
complaints," IS how she de
scribes thIS frustratmg expen-
ence, addmg, "But we got
things done, and you know, 1
stIll travel, go to Europe, mak
mg all my own arrangements,
alone, since my husband passed
away."
\ Travel 15 '> a paSsion witn
Marie, who recounts the years
of operating her beauty salon
at Rivard at Jefferson before
World War II, "Then I opened
a shop on the HIll and ran un-
tIl 1968." She recalled gOIng
into business with DaVId's on
Mack, then she trimmed her
work schedule untIl retiring
five years ago.

"And people should keep
busy, not retire so soon," says
Marie of her own mdependence,
a personal attribute greatly ap-
preciated today

,,,.,

matters. To allow enough time
to Investigate and debate each
contract and budget proposal,
the commiSSIOn,again like Con-
gress, operates under a commIt.
tee system.

Generally, Items are referred
to a committee for considera-
tion and recommendatIOn to
the full board.

I have been appointed by the

Andrew C. Richner
District 1 commissioner

lI_i _
Purveyors of
Community Spirits

Gateway to tIte Pointes ...
the Jefferson Avenue transfer.
point for streetcar and bus ri-
ders in days
gone by.

"You'll
first notice

the big trees
at Barring.
ton, Pember.
ton, Lake-
pointe," said
one Pointer
isswng direc-
tions to a
westsider.

For years the restaurants,
shops and service stations
greeted those traveling on East
Jefferson, and it was a ritual
during the '30s, '40s 2 a.m cof-
fee at Steak & Eggs, a drink or
snack, aj;."Al preen:,s, D1~nq
and Marge Phi1hps 01de rlace
or Cap Shumway's.

This very.logical stopping
spot was chosen by Bud (Gar-
land) Woolbridge for his Village
Wine Shop 50 years ago and
the high.profile beer, wine and
liquor shop has served bank
presidents, auto empire giants,
CEOs, society swells and the
hOl polloi, working guys and
gals, through the decades.

"Being on the direct city.to-
home route for so many
brought more eastsiders to this
location than almost any other,
but even with twice the num-
ber of such locations today, we
get more than the customer to-
tal when I came here almost 25
years ago," says Clarence Bach.
man, a trained wine speciallBt,
skilled and knowledgeable pur-
veyor of spirits.

His partner/owner of the past
15 years, Bill Solomon, says he
believes the rare brands, diver-
sIty of labels, the mix of pricey
and economy offerings probably
holds the key to continuing suc.
cess

"Even in the face of unbe-
lievable competition, the super
markets, convenience stores,
many still like a neighborhood
store,"

When FYI mentioned that
personally some of the top res-
taurants ordered liqueurs, wine
and specialties via Village, and
names such as Ford, Dodge and
Fisher came to the store In the
past, the reply was, "Now we're
getting many of their children
and grandchildren." And don't
forget some of the great debu-
tante parties ... what orders
from caterers, and names of
community leaders were rattled
off, but a phone call interrupted
Bill, who answered, "Yes, we
carry' that all the time." Bill
hustled to a shelf to help a
woman decide on dinner wine,
as FYI slipped out of thIS bus.
tling shop.

Do-It- You rself
It's the little things m life

that count, and Marie Bird is
living proof. This Fisher Road
reSident of over 50 years is wid.
owed at age 84, travels and re-
counts clear and fond memones
of her work, famIly, friends and
happy marriage.

Her electnc bills were hIgher
than usual so she called the

,

From Wayne
County

The commIssIon can also over.
nde, by a two-thIrds majonty
vote, a CEO veto of any ordi.
nance or resolution, approval of
a contract or hne.item appropri.
atlOn.

The bulk of the thousands of
Items brought before the com-
miSSIOn for actIOn every year
seems to be CEO requests for
apprOVIng contracts and budget

I

The Op-Ed Page

to CrIsis proportIOns, CIties de-
cayed, schools declined, savings
and loans went bust. And if we
can't count on newspapers'
watchdog role, what can we
count on?

Howard Kurtz, media crItic
at the Washmgton Post, gives
some downright embarrassing
reasons for the failures of the
press in hIS new book, "Media
Circus." Perhaps r shouldn't be
surpnsed, after all, the press
consists of real people with
human frailties. But they are
also educated aJildtrained pe0-
ple who are supposed to be
good at putting together the big
pIcture (or so I thought).

AccordIng to Kurtz' quite de-
tailed analysis, the media
dIdn't miss these stones. They
mIssed the szgmficance of the
stories, whIch is worse.

Here's how Kurtz thinks it
happened:

People were tied up in beat
reportmg and didn't have time
to look at the bIg picture.

A few reporters had an idea
of the stones' importance, but
couldn't conVInce their editors.

Reporters relIed too much on
authority figures, accepting
without questIOn their assur-
ances that there was no prob-
lem.

Reporters always rely too
much on "the usual suspects,"
a set of experts handily located
in the desktop Rolodex, and
tend not to ask other experts
with dlffenng VIews.

The press needs a colorful
personahty to hang its stories
on (this one probably depressed
me the most). So we find un.
cntical coverage of Donald
Trump, symbolizmg the glitz
and financial success r.f the '80s
- WhIChthe press Itself was so
swept up in that no one ever
asked If Trump might be over-
extended SIgh.

SimIlarly, the press had
known a fair amount about the
Impending S&L collapse since
the early '80s, but didn't start
writmg about It until Charles
Keatmg came along EdItors
JUst thought stones about bank-
mg regulation were too boring

See PARMENTER, page
9A

•
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ment in separating
administrative and law. making
powers between an executIve
and legislative branch. The
chIef executive officer, cur.
rently Edward McNamara, IS
the head of the executive
branch of county government.
The CEO is responsible for suo
pervising, dll'ecting and control.
ling the departments of the
county, except those headed by
other elected offiCials (i.e., the
sheriff, prosecutmg attorney,
county clerk, county treasurer
and registrar of deeds)

The I5-member board of com.
missioners is the congress of
Wayne County, albeit unica.
meral. As the legIslative
branch of county government,
the commIssion IS responsIble
for passmg ordinances and reso.
lutlOns, appropriatmg funds,
levymg taxes and fees and ap.
proving, or rejecting, contracts
and appomtments by the CEO

ten word is doomed in an elec-
tronic age, SImply because it
takes so many hours to find the
facts and get them on paper
and into the hands of readers I
think the opportunity to ex-
plaIn the news and prOVIde
analysis, argument and back-
ground is worth more than
seven blow-dried TV anchors

But a lot of newspapers are
missing the OpportunIty.

Instead of capitalizIng on
thell' strengths, newspapers try
to compete with televiSIOn by
dumbing down the news, by
concentrating on new electronic
services for readers, by allocat-
ing their resources to bnghten-
ing their graphics and layout
instead of figuring out how to
explain comphcated stories.

Newspapers put too many
reporters on the same predicta-
ble beats (what the CIty council
dId today), leaving too httle
tIme and personnel for the off.
beat (whIch doesn't have to
mean weIrd, just different and
interesting).

Newspapers are too par-
ochial, paying attentIOn only to
their own httle corner of the
world, not realizing that stones
somewhere else may tie in WIth
theIrs. The bIggest papers are
the worst offenders, mIssIng reo
gional stones and, thus, theIr
national totalIty.

That's why Sen. RIegle's cozy
relationship WIth Charles Keat-
ing can be reported In Detroit
- and the Washington and
New York papers faIl to notice

ConSIdering that only two
decades ago, newspapers were
the glamorous guardIans of the
truth, on a roll after breakmg
the Watergate scandal, It IS
shockmg that they are now
best known for mIssing stories
They were looking the other
way whIle the deficit built up,
the numbers of homeless grew

\
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A primer
on county
governing

I think I am serving in the
most obscure elected position in
government. Even members of
my family tell me they have
difficulty explainmg to their
friends what a Wayne County
commissIoner does.

In the interest of spanng my
family further embarrassment,
I thought a brief description of
Wayne County government
was in order.

Wayne County operates un-
der a voter.approved charter,
unique m the state of Michl.
gan, WhICh follows the preced.
ent set by 0lU' federal govern.

~"'IJ
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~ Grosse Pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Newspapers miss 'ti1~;r role
o~ morning last month I

wo~up in Cleveland. r ate my
bre ilst with the Plain
De r, the newspaper r cut my
readkg teeth on and still a
prettf comfortable fit after
many years.

A Fewhours later, I grabbed
a late lunch at home with the
Free Press, my Detroit paper of
choice. But it was deja vu all
over again; the stories were the
same.

Word for word.
Both papers ran stones off

the wire. The usual stuff: a
Clinton nomination in trouble,
flooding in the Midwest, a flood
sidebar about a farmer who
sandbagged his entire home-
stead. Only the front-page mur-
der story was local. In Cleve-
land, it was a tale of spoiled,
privileged adolescent jealousy.
In Detroit, Malice Green, of
course.

So what? Does it matter if
the news is canned? It's still
news. Or is it?

It's not just the WIre services,
which, after all, fill an impor-
tant function. But heavy reli-
ance on them, plus the tend.
ency of newspaper chains to
buy up the nation's smaller pa-
pers, leads to homogenized
news. The particular, the indi-
vidual, the locally idiosyncratic,
fade away, replaced by an aw-
ful sameness.

Newspapers are in bIg trou-
ble. Not just m DetrOIt, where
both papers have lost circula.
tion since the JOA (the News
by darn near half, causing
whispered rumors of Its Immi-
nent demise to circulate as
widely as the paper).

Two-paper towns are nearly
a relic of the past. The main
competition now comes from
teleVIsion, whIch delivers news
McNuggets WIth ImmedIacy, If
not clarity Or depth.

I'm noy about to give up on
newspapers. Not JUst because I
work for one. If I never wrote
another newspaper word, my
morning would st111revolve
around picking up my paper
and spending two cups of coffee
findmg out not just what hap-
pened, but what it means

Some cntics believe the writ-
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SX-73 "n'1-Tech

SKI BOOTS

=1$237
New Trl. Tech Shell

Men!Ladl9s
Sat. Only Price

Ski Packages
Skis • Boots • Poles. Bindings

AT CRAZY LJW
SUMMER SALE PRICES

S(T/f,OFF
• ALL ':'NECKS

• ALL GOGGLES
<i'.WtERA. GORDIN. UVF.X

BOLLE. ALPINA • IRIKO

SALE HOURS
Sat 10-10
Sun 11-7
Daily 10-9
VISa • Mastercard
Discover • Dinen
American Express

•~~

~
Moross

OTHER BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI & GOLF SHOPS:
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS • DEARBORN HEIGHTS • FARMINGTON HILLS
• BIRMINGHAM • ANN ARBOR • EAST LANSING
• NOVI • FLINT • GRAND RAPIDS
• MT CLEMENS • TRAVERSE CITY

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe

"-ALL DYNASDltR • NORDICA ROSSIGNOL' NORDICA K2 • NORDICA
1991~ 1ft., ... -llYIIABM \1fI CNIlOH SIlIL I2Illal •~1IXli 8l'ORT IIOS S2lS.tIll • ~ 44Ql17 SPORT SICIS_SM 00

~ .,~ '1IOOTI-HOllllIC 40 ar '1IOOTI-HOllllIC 40 ar '1IOOI'IoNOIIlIC 40 ar
IWOllE IE 110 BOOTS __ $1l15.oo RAICIlE IE., SlO BOOTS _s:moo RAlCIl.E IE., SlOIlOOTS $lD.1oo~"~~_~lf'1IIlIIGI- T'IROUA 540 cr 'lIIlIIGI-lIAI..OliIlJN QI.I!llIW(s cr ....... s.II.OIION 0l.ItlllflAX 5 ars.II.OIION s-5571l111D1HGL- ,. illLlXl <lE2E Q.571111Cl1NGS $lIllOO om Q.671ll1OHG1i $110.00

'1'OUS-SCOTT1lET!IC SlOpcus_S32.oo •~ lIET'AIC SlO PaES __ .00 • ~ lIETllJC SKII'OlfS-$32JXl
-. mAUm.oo TOTA£.-'Ql TOTA£.$8:lIl.CC

ilIItIlehle ~~$297=s:::: $33 ~'::::$357HE I E R L I N G $AU IIffICE SALE PRICE

~ KASTLE • NORDICA OUN • SALOMON ROSSIGNOL' NORDICA
~ '1ICHASTlE7I:lSlOS .00 .1Q<lltj'MlCT'ESPORT6IQII-S:mQl '~3HPSICIS __ $340.Ql

• ~40Ot .1CJll1I.NlRlICA 1lIO!Illar .1IllOTI-IQQCA 8IO!Illar

~NkOFF .==-=:: .e~~:m.;.==~::
~ I •POlEJ.SCOTT lIETRC SIQ PWS....132.CIl • POtAIlEA.£X\,$I'OLfS __ SR5lI .1'Ol.JI.Ilm£X\,$ POl!S-_$32.!1O

!..~~!!Topf!!-X C::::Usi: $3TCl1'1~"'" ~':; $31'OTSAl.fm,:;;;:"'EER $31'OT
9

A£.$772.S07
Rossignol. RaJchJe. Heler1lng SALE 1'ffICE -...:; rnAotl: __ rJ1fto

S200 • $275 • $325 Ski Boota
All saeo. 1M nolln all ~
Come E.Il!y for Bee ~

On Over 3,900 pair of 1992/93 Top Brand
Men's & Ladles Boots

NORDICA F-7 SYNTECH IIt",LMIw ... SALE $217
NORDICA F-6 SYNTECH lItnolLMIte ••• SALE $197
NORDICA N483 lien. LadIM SALE $167
NORDICA N658 1Itn. Ladles SALE $144
NORDICA '225 Men, UcIIM SALE $124
NORDICA N55B Men. UcIIM SALE $104
NORDICA N358 Men, UcIIM SALE $87

MOST SIZES IN ALL MODELS - COME £ARty FOR BEST SElECTION
KJDS NORDICA BOOTS ••.•••SALE ••.!n

SALOMON SX 63 Men, L.IcfIM SALE ~27
SALOMON SX 53 Men I L.IcfIM SALE $197
SALOMON SX 43 Mtn & Ladl SALE $167
SALOMON SX 520 Men, Ladle SALE ~127
SALOMON SX 420 Men • LadIM SALE $114
SALOMON KIDS BOOTS SALE $87

MOST SIZES IN ALL MODELS - caME EARLY FOR BEST SELECnON
ALL TOP BOOTS' DlSCONTfNUED MODELS. SUPER PRICES

TeCNICA TCIIIen. LadJ SALE '218
TECNICA SPJ. SALE "167
LANGE 4.71 MID SALE '247
LANGE 4.61 MID Men" Ledl SALE ••. '217

7RCt K2EXTR~:a::E8~EV'REttOT 29
• TOP O~ SAT • HURR'f

~~ :-a:,G~i~:~~~LS$297
• TO:~= SAT. HURR'f

$530 :UN E2E CAP :~.:aoNmESE $247
RET. ~~c:A~NLY PRICE

$465 TS CARBON $192
R~ ROSSIGNOL :PRO'iE "\'OUR .KIlNG

K;, I. ~~=:.u8TER \.OW PAICE $ 97
$385 ELLE KEVLAR SKIS ...

RET. ~~~K£ YO~~~PEA PRICE I _

piNORD!~
FS/F9 SKI eO

LASTSEASON'SMODELS $247OOORBUSTER
PRICE

NEW SKI & BOOTS WlLL IMPROVE
YOUR SKU NG AND TIlER E'S NO
BETTER Tl ME TO BIN nv.N NOW

RET.K2EXTJaE'93S1<1S $297TOPOFMLJE$499 AU. ~ sr.t O/t.y PRlCE

RET. K11~COSCAAW~ $277
10 H'GH TEe CAP SKJS

$475 l~fYRE HOT HU"RY

RET.~== $267$440 lXXlRBUSTERPAICE

RET. ROSSIGI«)L4SK'Il3 $297SUI'EIl PRICE/lllYTltElll:
$475 A1«lREAU.YSKI swm

RET'~~~E2ESIOS $247$445 E2ElADY SoU ONLYPACE

RET.DYNASTNll.fG,J,Cy $167
*'ll'lln SI<1S I BEAlJTlFU..1ll.ACK
~ 49ll OfF 1AU. SI2ES

RE! SS45 D'm'.STAR toO SlM'EIlCOMP $399
RE! $495 CYNASTAR VERT A$.\UlT _ $347
REI: $499 K2 CARl<STAR SL $299

RET.:e~o.ASOCllENS $297
$450 11l111mIII<XJa$IS f¥.ll fUlR'(

RET.~~:"VHP $139
$295 TOP BAAND I CRAZY PRlQ;

REI: $425 K2lRC COMP 7.8 $237
REf $475 K2 COS Gt.RBON 8 ota:l $277
REf $400 K2 ~ RACE &.3 51.. $237

RET.~~~~~ $99
$129 REAU.l' ~ GREAT PllICE

WE COUlDlfT UST THEM AU.
A SKI BARGAIN HUffl'rnS I'AJW)!SE

AU. 1l£ TOP BRANDS • PRICED TO SELl FAST

RET OUNRED t()TVCE $277• h!OGU. Sl<IS AU.. SIZES
$425 WOGl1.IlUSTER PRICE

RET.~a:.E~~ $I\Jl'7
$370 --PlnINl.Jmll ,lot
RET.~X:::lH~~SIOS $18-'
$330 30AlJRIHLflRY I j

REf $225 Ev.N R-56 1~70JR $157
REI: $125 Ev.N SPrT FIRE 801100 JR $84
RET $125 ROSSlGNOl4ST JR $94

RET. ~=SI<lSFlD( $129$295 DOOR ~ PRICt

RET. ~~~TOSIO $74
5110 ALlSQUtlr150CM

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR

Ik.Rollerblade.
AT LOW

SUMMER SALE PRICES

I

I
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tmg behmd the wheel dflel
drmkmg, have contl'lbut('d to ,I
declIne m Mlchlgan'b numbel
of fatal acudent" mvolvmg al
cohoI Stlll, more than I 200
pprbons were killed and dll

otheJ 108,000 were mJw rd ),I<.,t
year m akoholl elated II a<.,hp<.,

In MichIgan, "tate Jaw l I'
qUlreb mburance COlllpanw" to
e"tabh"h a plan fOI chm gl1lg
higher I ates to motOllblb IV ho
h.lve '>ub"tdntJally dt fault dClI
dentb and/or convlctlOn<., 1m

, <

whIch are charged to motOllsts
conVicted of drunk drlvmg "

A drIver With a blood alcohol
concentratIOn (BAC) of 10 pel
cent IS SIX times more likely
than a sober drIver to cause an
aCCident, the msurance mdub
try spokei:>manadded In MiChl
gan, It IS Illegal to Opelate a
motor vehicle With a BAC of
10 percent

StrIcter laws agamst drunk
drivers and mcreased publiCity
sunoundmg the dangers of get
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Drunk drivers dig deeper into pocketbooks to pay
It's obvIOus that drmkmg

and dnvmg can be hazal'dous
to your health, but consider the
Impact on yaw pockeibook

A convictIOn for drunk dnv.
mg IS very expensive First,
thele al e the legal fees, ex
penses, COUIt costs and fines
Then, you can expect a big
Jump m YOUl' auto msw'ance
Idtes

A recent Michigan ASSOCia-
tIOn of Insurance Compames
(MAle) study found that the
prmclpal dnver of a 1991 Ford
Taw us who IS convicted of op
elatmg a motor vehicle while
Impaired (OWn, will pay about
64 percent mOle for auto Illsur.
ance covetage A conVIctIOn for
operatmg under the mfluence
(OUIL) 01 With an unlawful
blood alcohol level (UBAL) Will
mean an average rate mCIease
of 80 pel cent - resultmg III an
annual premIUm of about
$2,400 III Lansing, for example

"Accidents which result from
drmkmg and drIvmg are very
costly," said Terry Buckles,
president of MAIC. "This IS reo
flected m the higher premiums

Shores police
question
pistol waver

Red Lobster
robbed

SUPPORT
HIGHER

EDUCATION
MAKE

MICHIGAN
STRONG

After bemg accused of wav.
109 a pistol at motOrIsts on 1-
94, an 18-year-old Grosse
Pomte Shores man was ques-
tioned by Shores police

Shores officers were alerted
to the man by the Michigan
State PolIce, who had received
calls that four youths in a
white Ford convertible had
brandished a pistol

The young man was pulled
over by polIce near hiS home on
Ballantyne. Th~ man was alone
and polIce discovered a silver
handgun on the rear passenger
Side floor The weapon turned
out to be a cap gun

PolIce also found several
wigs and masks in the car, a
homemade police baton, base.
ball bats, tire irons, an ax and
a sledgehammer.

The young man told police he
had }b"cn In the port- Huron
area) With friends and had used
the ax and sledgehammer
whIle camping. He said the
Wigs and masks were used to
make mOVIes.Shores police con-
fiscated the man's parapherna-
lia and turned the case over to
state polIce

Grosse Pomte Park polIce
and rescue umts used the "Jaws
of lIfe" to rescue a 16-year-old
Park girl who was pInned u~.
der the dashboard of her car In
an Aug 3 aCCident at Jefferson
and Harvard

The gIrl, who lost contr~l of
her car and struck a Sign, lIght
post and tree, was taken to St
John Hospital for treatment of
injuries Police are Investlgat-
mg the mCldent

A pan' of robbers fnghtened
kItchen workers Aug 4 at the
Red Lobster restaurant on
Mack lo Grosse Pomte Woods.

The mtruders are descnbed
as two black men weanng
black baseball caps They reo
mam at large The parr entered
the restaurant at 11 p m by
forcmg their way through a
rear service door

Three employees and an ex-
termmator who was conductmg
a routme spraymg were or-
dered to lIe on the floor One of
the suspects grabbed steak
kmves and held them to the
heads of the employees

The night manager was or-
dered to open the safe After
domg so she was handcuffed
and knocked to the floor

The robbers then fled the
buildmg Employees told police
they were shook up and had
waited a few minutes before
callmg for help. The mCldent IS
under mvestIgatlOn

Park officers
rescue teen

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Give a little piece
o£your heart.••

GIvE 10 TIlE UNnED ~

• Driver & Passenger Airbags, Leather Interior.
Power Windows, Power Door Locks, Security System,

Anti.Lock Braking System, Alloy Wheels,
a.Way Power Driver's Seat & More

A typical scene at Auburn as these chromed products from
General Motors sit patiently waiting their turn 10 cross the
auction block. Thousands of vehicles do. but not all are sold.
Signed 1994 Integra sports pIJer for the 1994 Tournament
coupe and sports sedan All '94 of Roses. Honda WIll provide
models feature drIver and pas- 100 loaned vehIcles for use by
senger-sIde alrbags Engines the tournament's volunteer
mclude a 142.hp 1.8-hter and members in the performance of
the VTEC 170-hp version of the their Rose Parade and Rose
1.8-hter, The Integra sports Bowl Game planning respon.
coupe starts at $14,670 slbhtles the end of thiS year

A according to the Pasadexw. J

mencan Honda Motor Co. Tow'nament of Roses Assoc'
w1l1be the offiCIal vehICle sup- bon 18-

ARNOLD MAZDA'S
TRUCK CENTER

GET THE BEST DEALS ON
THE BEST NEW TRUCKS
IN TOWN.
THEALL-NEW 1994 MAZDA TRUCKS.
ALL NEW
4.0 LITRE

V-6

American Made SEShown With Optional
Alloy Wheels

1994 MAZDA 84000 4X4 PICK UP
M.S.R.P. STK' 572 36

$15,915 ~~~~:$266.78
36 month closed end lease, $26678 month, plus 4% U~ tax Up front costs' I d $1000
S300 00 secuTlty deposll TOlal of paymenls $998820 IS 000 mIles peT rnc\Ou e 1 00 cap reducllon, 151 month 5277 45,
5700260 ,year, ~ ml e excess Option to purchase at lease end

"Th~HIgh P~rformanc~/Low CostD~a/~r'

ARNOLD ITJU~HT'

ORA"0'a' '2 MIl. Road
DJr<)clly ocrou /he Jlreelfrom Arnold lincoln Mercury

445-6080

Short-term history from
Honda

I-londa Motor Co, Ltd,~e-
cently opened the "Honda
Collection Hall" near the Su-
zuka Circuit in Japan. The
collection features hlstonc
Honda products dating back to
the founding of the company by
Soichiro Honda in 1946. Exhib-
its include the Honda Dram D-
type motorcycle from 1950, his.
tori,c Honda racmg motorcycles,
early Honda cars and Honda
engines from Formula One race
cars.

In another venue, Honda
plans to substantially increase
its auto exports to China this
fiscal year. About 20,000 Ac.
cords will be shipped to the
mainland in 1993, plus some
luxury-model Legends. Honda
said it has 28 sales distributors
and 12 service centers in
China, It also has six motorcy-
cle business relationships there.

The Acura Divi,; .. re<ently I
mlroduoed 'to <ompletely red..p------.I~arly A I
.Relief V I
INew EARLY HOlm To Better Sen~You •

NOW OPEN
I7 a.m •• Noon; 2.7 p.m.•
IMonday • Wednesday • Friday I
I ·Affordable Fees and

FamIly Wellness Plans I
IKennedy Chiropractic Center I

172.1360I 21321 Harper /8 Mile Rd. I
•

(Next to Kroger) St ClaIr Shores •------
48

SIOOO
SI39
SI50

5300'160
5694848
60000"".,

10C
Sl39

'Plus Tax

777.2700

NOW AVAIUBLE
1371 1 E. 8 MILE ROAD

(at Schoenherr)

(oJumberof Months
DO'Nfl Payment
1st Monlhl Payment
Refundat>e SecUrity DePOSIt
Opo on to pure hale at lease end
Totar lease payment
iotal mileage allowed ~
M leage chargecl over 60 000 rTlIles
Monthly lease payment

JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343.5430

'991 FOX WOLFSBURG
ONLY" S9* A MONTH!

TERMS M THIS UASE

Moro~HOMES-
SWAP MEET ..

CAR CORRAL ..

1-#% t .sALE ~HECK"'N
. ~/; '~;,:,:-VALET PARKING

l-(U"

.... VIP PARKING

Since 1945

19 9 3 LIMITED EDITION
EXCALIBUR
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Auctior:zs, promotions mark end of summer and model
August traditionally brings

good home-grown corn, long mIles. But will it start?
weekends by the water and au- . .
tomotJve end-of-the.model-year Everytmg old IS new again
speCIals Some of the tents The Detroit-based trade pub.
you'll see this month belong to A hcation Automotive News has
state and county fall's. Others ut0 S comnllssioned a replica of the
mark the SiteS of tent-type 1893 Duryea horseless buggy.
clearance sales orgaruzed by Said to be the first gasolme-
one dealer or a group of deal- powered vehicle driven in the
t'1'S,mtent on reducmg mvento- United States, the one-cylinder
nes of '93 cars and trucks in By Jenny King vehicle built by brothers

~)Jeparation for the new model Charles and J, Frank Duryea
':'I,,:}'earThe new ones already took to the streets of Spring-
~ave begun to arrive be drawn mld.month, then collector cars hkely to cross the field, Mass., a century ago.
I Come Labor Day, It'S time three names from among them Kruse InternatIOnal auction The Automotive News "liv-
: for the annual greatest aUtomo- WIll be read durmg a teleVIsed block over the long weekend, mg shce of hIStory" also IS hit-

tlve show on Earth, the Kruse game before Aug. 20, Winners Mitchell Kruse, preSident of tmg the road, With its authen.
International AuctiOn down m mclude someone selected for a the giant auction company, sug- tiC hardwood spoke wheels with
!\uburn, Ind Just off 1-69 and SUIte mght, plus two grand gests the current sluggish econ- d~al ch~in dnve, hand-pamted
about a three hour dnve flOm prize winners who'll be sent to amy makes thiS a great year to pmstnpmg, wool broadcloth
DebOlt, Auburn IS well worth the World Senes pICk up the classIC car or truck upholstery and beveled glass
the effOlt for anyone who even of your dreams at a relatively carriage lamps, the AN Duryea
llkes, let alone loves, cars and Auburn expects 150,000 low pnce Here are some of the went to Traverse City earlier
memorabllla There's a mfty Auburn, Ind , population special vehicles that will be for thiS month, wdl be at the
Auburn Cord Duesenberg mu 10,000, ISpreparmg for the La sale m Auburn Fisher Building Aug. 16-27, at
seum m town. and an eXit or bor Day w~kend arrlval of up • 1975 Lmcoln Continental the R.E. Olds TransportatIOn
two south of the burg you'll to 150,000 car collectors and Mark IV purchased new by El. Museum in Lansing and then

VISPresley and driven by the in the lobby of BUick headquar-
crooner and hiS girlfriend tel'S in Flint
Lmda Thompson Kruse says
this car was featured on the
original official Graceland post-
card

• 1974 Stutz Blackhawk 2.
door WIth 455 engine, ordered
by Charles, Prince of Wales,
but qUIckly resold to none other
than stuntman Evel Knieval in
response to the outrage of the
Prince's subjects.

• 1932 Chevrolet roadster,
now a street rod with 350-CID
fuel-injected engine, steel body,
air condItioning and wire
wheels,

• 1931 Ford Deluxe roadster
- not a street rod - named ~
Henry Ford award winner.
Could be the finest of its kind
in the world, Kruse says.

• 1930 Cadillac Madame X
V-16 convertible coupe, whose
track record includes having
been a winner at the presti-
gious Pebble Beach, Cahf., con
cours in 1987. It was awarded
100 points In a Classic Car
Club of America competitIOn.
Do you dare bring your check
book?

• 1965 Austill Healey 3000
Mark ill 6-cylinder roadster
which also is a show winne;.
Owner says it had fra:me-oft'
restoratIOn completed m 1992.
Fewer than"20,OOOonginal

I. A few years ago the Kruse auction moved from an area
near the local high school to fields south of Auburn and away

~from congestion on the town's streets. As this sign indicates,
I it's organized to suit the best control freak.

find bIg tops sheltermg fantas- fans for the annual Auburn.
tiC vehicles and other collecti- Cord-Duesenberg festival and
bles, from balloon.trre bIkes to Kruse auction,

t,)uke boxes. Many are afforda- ThIs year auction partlci-
jble You do have to register pants and Vlsitors will be able

and pay for the pnVllege of bId. to see'v&hicles like PreSIdent
dmg, plus have proof that you Eisenhower's 1956 Chrysler
can finance whatever you buy. Imperial4-door sedan, Herbert

Following IS a potpourri of Hoover's 1930 CadIllac V-16
late.summer items for consider- roadster and a 1969 Lincoln
atlOn Lehman Peterson lImousine

used l1s a White House staff car
'~ - during RiChard'-Nixon's admin-
~ lStfat16ii:Tl1ey' are among the

5,000 vintage, antique and

Ford dealers have suit:~~
night

When they planned thIS pro-
motIOn for their retail custom.
el s several months ago, the
Metro DetrOIt Ford Dealers
really had a tiger by the tail.
"TIger Fantasy '93" Involves

~drawmgs for five evenings in
Ithe WOIV-TV luxury SUIte at
the ballpark. Now that our
boys of summer aren't even
playmg 500 ball, we'd guess
mterest in watching them from
any seat at Tiger Stadium IS
considerably less than it was in
June when all they could do

_ was WIn.
\::..If you're a good sport and
J, would like to have a chance to
...wm space for yourself and 11

guests, Just fill out an entry
form at a Ford dealer's show-
room The final "swte mght" IS
commg up on Aug. 20 One
name from each dealership w1l1
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today, have deep, nch and far-
reachmg Imphcations for the
future of our youth, our econ-
omy, our socIety and our qual-
ity of life in Michigan

But If we are to assure all
students and all schools the op-
portumty to succeed m teach-
mg and learmng, we must as-
sure that a financial foundation
IS in place to support quality
educatIOn Even as we ask
schools to become more effi-
Cient, and yet do a better job,
we must make sure they have
both the human and the finan-
CIal resources needed to meet
our expectations And regard-
less of the financIal ablhtIes of
indIVIdual school districts,
those resources must be avaIl-
able to all

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

KIDS SHOES
'10% OFF

~DOCKSIDERSl•~4

~Stride Rite.
~. beTI \tep of the \\d\

~•tVERFAILLIES a •
'w~~~~!:!T~~hU~~~~~5

23515 MINE MACK DR., S.C.S. • 175-5517

lent That's not good enough
All our schools must be in the
zone of excellence or at least as
close as they can be Each
school must move from where
it IS today to a higher place
along that plane Marginal
schools must become good
schools, good ones must be out-
standmg

In my judgment, educatIOn
must be the major catalyst, the
major architect of an Improved
state and nation. Our educa
tlonal system must transport us
to the next plateau

It IS abundantly clear that
the Improvements our schools
make, the progress our stu-
dents demonstrate and the
changes our entire educatIOnal
system 10 MichIgan implement.

•

Innocent Victims
Somethmg as mnocent as a chIld playmg m a sandbox m the hot summer sun could bnng on heat-

stroke, a hfe-threatenmg conditIOn for people of all ages Veil' young and older people are especially
at nsk. their bodies can't cool off as qUlckl}. and they can ea~ll] become dehydrated
Common Symptoms

• Profuse sweatmg, followed by hot. dry skm and no sweating
• ConfuSion. pOSSiblya coma
• A high temperature often 106" or greater

First Aid
• Call for medical help or take the person to the hospital
• Remove the person from the heat (to air condlhon

mg. If pOSSIble)
• Have the person dnnk cold water or Gatorade
• Remove restnctlve clothing
• Put cool 'Water on the exposed skm

and fan It off
Heatstroke can be latal So the nexllm1e the

mercury chmbs, don't work. or play. too hard
In the sun
A Final Note

11l1SmfonnatlOn was prOVided by our
emergency medlcme staff and excerpted
from WJR's HealthWatch program which
airs at 555 a m and 527 p OJ },londav
through Fnday To recrlve a tree Flr~t .l\1d

Fact Pack. call our
PhYSICIanReferral and
InfonnatlOn SeTVIceat
1-800-237 -5646.

Cars aren't the only
things that overheat
in hot weather

Hospital and
Medical Center
Morass Road at
Mack Avenue
one mile east 01 I 94

St.[,1
John

and $6 bdhon goes into our
community college and unIver-
sity system WIth a commIt.
ment of resources on thIS scale,
and m light of competmg de.
mands for scarce state re-
sources, Improving both the ef.
ficiency and the productIVIty of
our education system must be a
contmuing concern and commit-
ment. SImply stated, the return
on our investment must be sig-
nificant, not marg10al

Even as we attempt to
change the state's economiC
base to repoSItIOn It to be more
dlversmed, more fleXIble, na-
tionally and globally to be com-
petitive m the marketplace, the
busmess world IS changing, too
BIg corporatIOns, medIUm-sIZed
busmess and mom.and.pop op-
eratlOlls are lookmg at them-
selves and ask1Og, "How can
we do what we are do1Og in a
better, cleaner, more effiCIent,
more effectIve fashIOn?"

Schools are also ask10g how
they can be more effectIve and
efficient The pressure on
school systems IS enormous be-
cause the present status of
schooling and the future of im-
proved teachmg and learning
serves as a critical hnk to help
posItion our state and our econ-
omy for the 1990's and beyond

We recognize that all of our
schools, all of our classrooms,
all of our distncts are located
somewhere along a continuum
from marginally effective to
good to outstanding and excel.

I

!

•American Heart &.a
Association V

Letters
3 reasons why we need better schools

f.

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Create a feeling of refined
elegance with the classic design
of Baldwin's solid-brass Spring.
field Trim. The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty will make a
distinct impression on all who
enter your home

HERALD
WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park MI 4823 7
Hours 9-530 MonlFn 9.3 Sc'It
(313) 398-4560

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

'NE'RE FIGHTII\X; Fa<
'OJRUFE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

choose how a defined con-
tribution plan will mvest
our money for us, I think I
would prefer to have my
employer give me the
money tqe,t is sent to Lan.
sing for me, and I can put
it WIth my 5 percent many
mvestment plan I choose. I
don't know how much re-
turn the state gives when
they borrow my money
from the system, but I'll
bet I could get as good a
return and probably have a
safer investment if I
worked with an investment
counselor who knows what
my needs are.

Of course, it would be a
httle late to start that k10d
of thing now, even If It
were possible. Instead,
we'll Just keep sendmg the
money to Lansing, like an-
other tax, and let the folks
there decIde what's best for
us.

Kenneth J. Van Dellen
Grosse Pointe Park

Volunleer.

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, Will received sealed bids for
replacement of the boilers at Brownell Middle School.

Specifications and Bid Forms Will be available at a
MANDATORY PRE-BID MEETING on Friday, August 20, 1993 at
10:00 a.m. at Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI.

Sealed bids will be due 'Thesday, August 31, 1993 at 10:00 a m.
at the Administrarion BUildl~ of The Grosse Pointe Board. of
Education, 389 St. Clair Ave~,Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which
time and place the bids will opened and publicly read aloud.

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of
Buildings and Grounds, 343.2070.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN: 08/12/93 & 08/19/93 Frank Slade", Jr., Secretary

By Robert E. Schiller
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Michigan Department of Education

For over a decade, education
- the improvement of schools
and schooling - has been a
dominant issue on the natIOnal
and state policy agenda. Vir-
tually every state has enacted
new poliCIes, programs and reg-
ulatIOns The purpose IS to raise
performance standards for stu-
dents, teachers and schools.

NatIOnWIde and throughout
MIchIgan, many schools have
shown improvement. Yet de-
spite these efforts, the need for
meaningful educatIOn reform
contmues. The work of the reo
cent past must be extended into
the future.

The need for contmued edu-
cation improvement 10 MIchI-
gan IS rooted 10 three iaescap-
able realities. FIrst, the
economic well-being of our state
and our citizens is increasingly
dependent upon a well-educated
and highly skilled work force

Second, the health of our
economy as well as the stabIlity

D of our SOCIetyreqUIres all of our..- arm en ter':,:,:schools, universities and col-
leges to effectIvely educate all

From page 7A students. The continuing high
proportIOns of students at risk
of academic faIlure deprives our
economy of needed manpower
and threatens our society. As a
result of acadenuc failure and
dIsenfranchisement, far too
many of our citizens are con-
demned to unproductive and
unfulfilled lives.

ThIrd, education is a big pub-
lic busmess. On average, states
invest about 37 percent of their
annual budgets in education
and fund slightly more than 50
percent of the costs of elemen-
tary and secondary education.
In MIchigan, $8.5 billion dol-
lars goes into our K-12 system

- and besides, the depositors
were insured, so what's the big
concern?

Finally, what is, to me, the
absolutely last straw: The me-
dia are obsessed with celebri.
ties. Amen. I can't be the only
reader who just doesn't care
about these people.

But I do care about news-
papers. When they do an in-
depth story like the ongomg
one about Michigan school fi.
nance, they're at their best.

Sorry, Bill Bonds. TV just
doesn't compare.

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Petitions
signed
To the Editor:

The concerned citizens of
the five Grosse Po1Otes WIll
present 5,000 signatures to
the board of education re-
questing them to honor our
democratic right to vote on
their proposals and let us
decIde on (the issue of 389
St. Clair).

Please attend and back
up your signatures WIth
your presence and let your
vOIceS be heard Monday,
Aug. 16 at 7 30 p.m in the
Grosse Pointe South Li.
brary

"
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Grosse Pointe News

Worried about
state pension
To the Editor:

I noted with interest the
letter from Douglas B. Rob
erts, state treasurer, m the
July 29 Grosse Pointe
News. The purpose of the
letter was unclear, al-
though the message it con-
tained was clear enough.
As one of those affected, I
would bke to comment.

I have been on the fac-
ulty at Macomb Commun-
ity College for 28 years
(and have a total of 33
years in public education),
and my wife has 25 years
in public education, mostly
10 the Lakeview school dis-
tnct. We plan to retire in
five years, and had planned
on the retirement program
the state has been promis-
ing us all of those years.
Now we find that the rules
can be changed at any
time This is dishonest and
immoral.

I am partlculary con-
cerned about changing
from a "defined benefit"
plan to a "defined contribu-
tion" plan, and understand
that other states have de-
cided against such a
change for their teachers
and state employees be-
cause the disadvantages
outweIghed the advan.
tages. One of these disad-
vantages is that a defined
contribution plan has rela-
tively high benefits to early
leavers at the expense of
those who have a greater ,
length of service. This may
be beneficial in the public
sector, but not something
that would help our
schools.

I have two master's de-
grees and my wife has a
master's and an education
specialist degree, as well as
a learning disabilities
teachmg certIficate We
have a lot of money in-
vested in our education.
Our compensation is less
than it would be in the pri-
vate sector for comparable
education, but a good re-
tirement package has been
one of the considerations
that have helped us decide
to go into and stay m
teaching instead of doing
something else.

The defined contribution
plan has lower benefits at
retirement for equal cost to
the employee who is invest-
ing in It, and the present
disability and death bene.
fits would be eliminated.
Furthermore, the employ-
ees, who are not likely to
be investment specialists,
will assume the risk of
choosing how the money is
to be 1Ovested, so most will
opt for safer fixed income
securities which provide
lower returns.

If we're going to play
games WIth the retirement
program, why have it at
all? Currently, my em-
ployer places an amount of
money equal to a certain
percentage of my salary in
the MichIgan Public School
Employees Retirement Sys-
tem for me. Furthermore, I
am required to pay 5 per-
cent of my salary to the
system Now, five years be-
fore retirement, I learn
that the retirement plan
can be altered on some-
one's whIm. I also learned
a few months ago that the
governor has borrowed
money from the system If
we are going to have to

I



Mrs. Wallace, a former resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe, was re-
tIred from Pontiac Motor Divi-
sIOn of General Motors Corp.
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Eugenia DeCJaire
Wallace

Eugenia DeClalre Wallace,
74, of White Lake Township,
dIed Monday, June 7, 1993.

She is survIved by two
daughters, Joy King and Linda
Trafzer, a son, George B. Wal-
lace; and two grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
husband, George B. Wallace
Sr., and a sister, Virginia
Benke.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Hospice of South-
east MIchigan or The Leuke-
mIa Foundation.

il • W"nesda" Thursda" Friday& Saturday
l' il il Aug. 25, 26, 27, & 28
HUNDREDS OF FANTASTIC BARGAINS!

~l"'RLaaF)t.. '"
'\ 28525 Harper (at 11~ Mile) '"

III III St. Clair Shores

It:.=me • 774-21 00 «:.il

Mount Olivet Cemetery
Memol'lal contl'lbutlOns may

be made to the MIchIgan Heart
AssociatIOn

Alfred Provenzano
ServIces were held Saturday,

Aug 7, at St Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Alfred Provenzano, 68, of
Gl'Osse Pointe Farms, who died
Wednesday, Aug 4, 1993, at
St John Hospital m Detroit.

Born In Italy, Mr. Proven-
zano was the former preSIdent
of Supreme Heatmg and Sup-
ply Co In DetroIt.

He IS survived by five sons,
Alfred, Robert, Mark, Gary and
RIck; seven grandchildren; two
sisters, Ida BOSSIOand Eml1y
Smagoga; and two brothers,
Armand and Arthur.

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse POInte Woods.

Shhhhhhhhh It's one of our best-kept secrets _
the westside of the New Boblo Is-

land, where you'll enjoy pizza
and exotic drinks at the

WipeOut Bar. Or leI-
surely stroll down our
sandy beach. while
takmg in a dazzling
~unset over Domino'\)
Marina. Just park

your boat in one of
the 138 conveniently

located boat slip~. We
can accommodate practI-

cally any size craft Then hit
the shore WIthyour dancmg shoe~ on I

The WipeOut Bar features more than ju~t
great food and drink -- we ~pin cool
tunes, whether you're mto Top 40 or the
oldie~ Enjoy a magical "ummer
evening at the WipeOut Bar And ~ee
why more and more people are dl~cov-
ering the unique and exciting
New Boblo hland thl~ ~ummerl

Jack Westland Hooper
Jack Westland Hooper died

on Monday, July 19, 1993,
whde vacatIOning in Seattle.

Mr. Hooper, a longtime resi.
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms,
was born Sept. 29, 1920, in
W1Odsor, OntarIo. He attended
Grosse POInte HIgh School and
graduated from Cornell Univer-
sIty.

Mr. Hooper was a pilot In the
U.S. Navy during World War
II.

He belonged to the Lochmoor
Club, the Bermuda Dunes Golf
and Country Club and served
as a trustee of the LIving De.
sert Museum. He had reSIded
m Bermuda Dunes, Calif., smce
leav10g Grosse Pomte seven
years ago.

Mr. Hooper is sw-vived by
hiS wife, PatriCIa Ann; step-
daughters, Vicki, Debra and
AllIson Roberts, all of Seattle; a
SIster, Pat Huffman, of Bien.
ham OntarIO, and a brother,
Geo;ge Hooper, of Phoenix. In-
terment IS private.

Memorial contl'lbutlOns may
be made to the American HE.'art
Association, 16310 W 12 Mile
Road, Southfield, Mich 48076.

Dr. Clara J.
DeYonker

Services were held Monday,
Aug 9, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc Church in Grosse
Po1Ote Woods for Clara J De-
Yonker, 74, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died Satur-
day, Aug. 7, 1993, at Henry
Ford Contmwng Care Center-
Belmont in Harper Woods.

Dr. DeYonker was a self-em-
ployed doctor of osteopathy.

She was a member of the
Daughters of Isabella, Amadeus
Circle and the Third Order of
St. Francis.

Dr. DeYonker is survived by
seven daughters, Sister Tar-
ianne DeYonker, Pam Ohver,
JoAnn DeYonker, Frances
Quick, Clare DeYonker, Debby
McCloskey and Lori Everett; a
son, John F. DeYonker ill; 10
grandchildren; and a brother,
Peter Snell. Interment is at

Mary Margaret
Sutton

Mildred W. Istock
Mildred W Istock, 91, died

Monday, Aug 2, 1993, at
Peachwood Inn m Rochester.

Mrs, Istock, a former resident
of Grosse Pomte, was born m
Cmcmnatl She earned her
teachmg certificate from MIami
Umverslty and her bachelor's
degree from the UnIversity of
CincinnatI. Mrs Istock earned
her master's degree from
Wayne State University. She
taught In the CmcinnatJ school
dlstl'lct and in the South Lake
school dIstrIct m St. Clair
Shores

She was a longtIme member
of Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
tel'lan Church, where she sang
111 the chOIr and was actIve in
the Women's Association.

Mrs Istock IS SW>'1vedby a
daughter, MarCIa VanTuyl;
three sons, Conrad, OrvIlle and
Verne; eIght grandchildren;
and four great-grandchl1dren.
Interment IS in OakVllle Ceme-
tery m Royal Oak

Memorial contl'lbutlOns may
be made to Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbvterian Church

SerVlces were held Wednes
day, Aug 11, at Christ Church
m Grosse Pomte Farms for
Mary Margaret Sutton, 75, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
Sunday, Aug. 8, 1993, at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit.

Mrs Sutton was active 111 the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary.
She was a member of Newcom-
ers and the Power Squadron
She was also a scout leader.

Mrs Sutton's family owned
Sutton's Drug Store.

She IS suvived by a daughter,
Barbara Watson; two spns, WIl-
ham C and George D.; and five
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Robert
J; a SIster, Jean Simpson; and
a brother, Jack Calder.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park.

grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Wil-
ham Edward

Memonal contnbutJons may
be made to the AlzheImer's As-
fioclatlOn

Ruth Waldo Boerner
A memonal servIce for Ruth

Waldo Boemer of GIOSsePOInte
Woods was held Fnday, Aug 6,
at the Sommel s Funeral Home
in DetroIt

Ml's Boerner died Tuesday,
Aug 3, 1993, at St John Hos
pltal In DetrOIt She was 75

MIs Boerner was born In
Detroit and attended Eastern
HIgh School, where she was
class pl'esldent

She wOIked at Cottage Hos
pltal for 20 years m the bUSI-
ness depaltment She remamed
actIve at Cottage as a volunteer
In the gIft shop for more than
10 years She was the past re-
cordmg seel etary of the HospI-
tal GIft Shop Gul1d and a mem-
ber of the hospItal auxihary

She ~vas an active member of
the St ClaIr Shores AARP and
V81IOUSlocal semor CItizen or-
gamzatlOns

Mrs Boerner IS sw-vlved by
two daughters, DeAnna Han-
son and Lmda Hutton, two
sons, Warren A Boerner and
Kenneth Boerner, and 10
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Warren
A Boerner

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Cottage Hospi-
tal Development Fund, 159
Kercheval, _Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mlch 48236

Margaret A. Kammt:.
Margaret A Kammer, 72,

formerly of JupIter Island, Fla ,
dIed Wednesday, Aug. 4,1993.

Born m Mmneapohs, Mrs.
Kammer was a former reSIdent
of Grosse Pointe

She is sW-Vlved by her hus-
band, A Frederick; a daughter,
Margret Munk, and three
grandchlIdren.

Kick back & relax
or dance the night away at the

\ S LAN 0
J;"'ormore information call:

1-313-246-7600

Now There's A Lot More
To Do At Boblo Than Just Go
On The Rides!

Obituaries

Dorothy Kieren Christian

10A

(
"'

This summer combine your boating pleasures
and a day of fun at the New Bob-Lo Island.
Bring your family & friends to the island by
boat and tie-up in our beautiful marina.
Our slips can accommodate any size craft

and we can offer a variety of packages to
guarantee a summer of fun and enjoyment.

While you relax on your boat your family
and friends can spend the day enjoying the
rides and excitement of the park. We can
even include food service right to your boat.

Don't let this opportunity "slip-away".
Give us a call, and we'll look forward to
seeing you at the New Bob-Lo Island.

Dorothy Kieren
Christian

Dorothy Kieren ChrIstian,
88, of GIOsse Pointe Park, a re-
tIred school hbranan and
teacher, dIed Tuesday, Aug 3,
1993, at Bon Secours HospItal
111 Grosse Pointe City.

Mrs. ChrIstian came to De-
troit 10 1928 and began her
teaching career at the Vel mel
school. She moved to Mason
Elementary at Its inceptIOn m
1929. She opened the school h-
brary at PIerce Middle School
10 1939, and remained there
until her retirement in 1972.

Mrs. Christian was also an
mstructor at Wayne State Uni-
versity, teachmg hbrary scIence
m the late 1950s. She was a
graduate of Duluth State
Teachers College and she
earned her master's degree
from Wayne State University

She was an active sailor and
a life member of the DetroIt
Yacht Club and the Grosse
Pomte SaIl Club. Mrs Chris-
tian was a veteran traveler and
a member of the CircumnaVlga
tor's Club. She was a foundmg
member of the Grosse Pointe
Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa,
a professional teachers organi-
zation, and was a member of
the Women of Wayne

She IS survived by a son,
Edward Chnstian, and two

•
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It's a
Sofa
It's a
Bed
It's a

Lounger!

UTIcA
7770 Auburn Rd.
(313) 254.9828

STARTING AT

$199.00

Natural Bedding and Home Furmshlngs

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26164 Ingersol Drive

(313) 349-5040

ad mattress. placed on a
AFulOnIsa na\u~~:::~l TheuniqueU~::~lel

hlngmg. solid W movable. cleanable & c
fabnc covers are re

Fun and knife show

ROYAL OAK
306 S. MaIn St.
(313) 548-4422

A Futon ...
Sale Package includes ...
Frame, Futon Be
Removable Cover ...

FREE ENROL'tMENT
NEW ENROLLMENT ONLY". Wlth'Tili.Ad

Call for brochures and
additional information

AM & Full Day
SessIOns Available

821 VERNIER RD.

881-3460

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL SESSION
21hYears • Pre-school. Day Care. Kindergarten

GROSSE POINTE
NURSERY ScHOOL
BETTY LAUCH.QWNER DIRECTOR

Serving the community for over 50 years
Open Daily from 7:30 a.m. - 6p.m.

Students in Kathy Heitman's fifth-grade class at Mason
Elementary School studied wars and weaponry last
spring during learning club sessions. Drew Peslar, back
row second from right. a Civil War buff. brought In guns
and knives used by soldiers in the battle between North
and Soulh.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
1/1993Contractor Of The Year"

By Contracting Businf!ss Magazine

Sole Runs Aug, 15th Thru sept. 15th
• Our Futon Mattressas are de 10 M-e:hlg.an.

,UtAtAI• tl
t\IlU~~.~I

CENTRAL AIR . __ - : _
Now dunng our summer clearance
special. you'll save on the affordable
and dependable Bryant 593 air condi-
tioner. It's backed With a 5-year
limited compressor warranty
including free labor from
Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

$1695.00

lohn Artis

Downriver Campus
21000 Northline Road
Taylor, MI
313-374- 2700

Downtown Campus
1001 W. Fon Street
Detroit, MI
313-496-2758

Eastern Campus
5901 Conner
Detroit, MI
313-922-3311

Northwest Campus
8551 Greenfield Road
DetroIt, MI
313-943-4000

not yet found a replacement.
Grosse Pointe South High

School principal John ArtiS an-
nounced his resignation effec-
tive Oct. 1. He is leavmg to

.. 1,..

• •

Wayne
County
Community
College

Two district leaders depart

Schools
George Eddington, a long-

time admmistrator for the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System, retired after 33 years
of service on July 30.

George Eddington

Eddington had served as pursue consultant work on edu.
director of the dlStrict's com- cation reform and restructing
munity education department
smce 19~. Before that he was Supermtendent Ed Shine
assistant to the superintendent said he IS currently 10 discus-
and an elementary level sions with South's three assis-
French teacher. The district tant principals to determ10e
has posted the poSition but has how the vacancy w111be filled.

Cities ask time to study 389'S fate
The mayors of Grosse Pointe senior housing. The mayors are

City and Farms submitted a asking for more time m order
letter to Grosse Pointe schools to conduct a feasibihty study.
superintendent Ed Shine on Board president Timothy
Aug. 9 asking the district to de- Howlett said he is concerned
lay making a decision on the about what the district can do
fate of the administrative of- legally since the bids have al.
fices at 389 St. Clair. ready been advertised. Board

The dIstrict advertised for members were in favor of giv-
bids to purchase the buildings ing the cities time, but said
on July 20. The school board they needed to know how much
has 60 days after the Aug. 24 tlffie the Cities wanted.
bid deadline to act. ShIne told the board he

The cities are looking at al. would contact the mayors and
ternate uses for the property, further discuss the matter and
which is zoned for single-family report back to the board at Its
residential, and is under consid. Aug. 16 regular meeting.
eration as a possible site for

( .

lUCCC
Classes begin

Thursday, August 26

Register for Fall Classes at

August 16 through August 24

about
your

~.
future?

It I~the pohcy or weee to promote Ihe realJlallon of equal employment opportunlly and equal acees~ 10cducallonal
pTOgram~and ;crvl(. ...' Ihrough a poslilve and contlnumg program of sJ'C(,lflc praellle~ deSIgned 10ensure Ihal no pcr~on
IS dlSlTlmmalcd agam~t on lhe bdS\S or religion. rale. color. sex. nallona] ongm. dge mantal ~taIU~. helghl. weIgh!,
handl(.ap or stalu~ a, a dl~ablcd veteran or veteran of the Vlctnam era
PolICY ad(JP1ed by the W(U Houd uf rrlLJlee_ I d'll'Ul'y 2~ \976 (re ...'Cd 0312S1tW £'J9n3l92)

Make Education First!

I wonder J.f It has Its own
brains

Iwonder if it sleeps at mght
Or even jf it cries - Iwonder!

to teachers at NAIS schools
held steady dunng the last
year at 9.4 to 1. ThlS compares
with a 1991 public school ratIO
of 17.3 to 1, the most recent fig-
ure available from the National
Center for Education Statistics
at the U.S. Department of Edu-
cation.

Gender compoSition of inde.
pendent school faculties varied
according to school type. The
faculties at girls' schools were
made up of an average of 84
percent female teachers and 16
percent male teachers; at boys'
schools, 33 percent female
teachers and 67 percent male;
and at co-ed.ucational schools,
65 percent female teachers and
35 percent male.

NAIS represents 900 member
schools in the United States
and another 80 affiliate memo
bers in other countries.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION..-.
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My Fiddler Crab

Student Spotlight
Moussa Takla

Each week m th£s column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short swry, a picture of a scum-
tt/k experIment, a woodworking
project or a book revrew.

Moussa Takla £s a thtrd-
grader at Ferry Elementary
School m Grosse Pomte Woods
HlS teacher Lynne Olds submtt-
ted th£s poem. Takla £s the son
of Hind and Nabtl Takla of
Grosse Potnte Woods.

Private schools thrive

I have a crab in my aquanum
It's supposed to be a fiddler.
Iwait for it to playa tune
Instead it keeps hiding under.
My brother said it's his pet
And so he called it "Slash the

Juggler."

At a time when a host of
new arrangements in American
education - charter schools,
choice and other educational
hybrids and ideas - are being
discussed, the nation's indepen-
dent private schools contmue to
grow steadily.

New figures released by the
National Association of Inde.
pendent Schools (NAIS) show
that enrollment is on the in-
crease at American indepen-
dent schools and that diversity
and financial aid are also rising
at these institutions.

Independent schools are dis-
tinct from other schools in that
they are primarily supported by
tUItions, charitable contribu.
tIons and endowment income
rather than by tax or church
funds. NAIS member schools
are all accredited, non-profit in.
stitutions.

Enrollment is up for NAIS
schools across the country. A
core sample of 712 member
schools shows a 1.7 percent in.
crease in enrollment from the
1991.92 to the 1992-93 school
year, ""th partIcularly strong
growth 10 pre-school programs
(3.0 percent) and in post-gradu-
ate/13th year programs (12.7
percent). Over the past decade,
growth has been especially
marked 10 the lower grades,
with an elU'ollment 10crease of
50.9 percent 10 the pre-school,
24.'i percent 10 kindergarten,
18.1 percent m the first grade
and 22.3 percent in the second
grade.

Enrollment in all NAIS
schools, including new memo
bers, has nsen by 12,415 stu.
dents in the past year, an m.
crease of 3.3 percent, and all
regions of the country have ex-
perienced growth. Enrollment
increases have been most dra-
matic in the Southeast and
West, where the number of stu-
dents has risen 6 8 pecent and
6.4 percent respectively since
1991.92.

From 1982-83 to 1992-93, the
percentage of students of color
(who are American citizens) at
NAIS member schools has risen
steadily, from 9.3 percent 10
years ago to 13.7 percent today.
Asian American and African
American students have the
largest representation in NAIS
schools, making up 5.7 percent
and 5.4 percent of the student
population, respectively. HIS-
panic American students make
up 2.4 percent of the stude~t
population, and Native Amen-
can students comprise 0.2 per-
cent. Representation of stu-
dents of color is greatest in the
West (189 percent), the East
(18.4 percent) and the Midwest
(16.1 percent).

The enrollment of mterna-
tional students at NAIS mem-
ber schools held fairly steady in
the 1992-93 school year. inter-
national students now repre-
sent 2.7 percent of student pop-
ulations.

NAIS member schools gave
out nearly $313 million in
need-based financial aid in
1992.93, an mcrease of $36 5
million over the amount given
out in 1991-92. The number of
students recelVlng such aId in-
creased from 16.0 percent of the
student population 10 1991.92
to 16.2 percent currently; over
57 000 students now receive
aid. The average grant in.
creased also, from $5,018 last
year to $5,414 today

The median ratio of students

I



ASICS SYNTARTM
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Full gram leather vamp and lrp.
compression molded EVA with
multi colored solid rubber outsole

ASICS GEL SAGA
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Srngle denSity compression molded
EVA for lightweight cushioning with
removable EVA socklmer

ASICS GEL 121 LADIES
DR MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Internal molded thermal plastiC
rubber heel counter with slip lasted
gel cushIOning system

ASICS
GEL.LYlE V LADIES OR
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Dual denSity compression molded
EVA with contoLred foolbed Gel
cushlomng system

The Sports Aulhonty
.... ~ .... ,..,."""".. encourages good health

and I,lness In a drug free
environment We are

prOUdsupporters of Ihe
national "Drugs Don't

Work" campalgnl

CONVERSE@)
POWER SURGE ™ BOY'S BASKETBAll SHOES
CombmatlOn leather/synthetic upper, PU mldsole and
multicolored hernngbone- patterned outsole

@

THE

;[eJllG
AUTHORITY

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Dr Jonn R Rd Plymoutll hoad Gratiot Avenue M-59 (Hall Road}(In Summit (south0114mile Rd) (west of MlddleLt'il) and QUinn and M-53Crossings) 589-0133 522.2750 (141/2 Mile Road} (313) 254-8650738-5020 791.8400

CONVERSECIl) CONS@ 500
HI MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES
All leather upper molded laCing
system with rubber cup outsole

4496

CONVERSE@)
CONS@500 lOW BOY'S BASKETBAll SHOES
All leather upper, molded laCing system with
rubber cup outsole

IIs",!lah ,mlde Ih.1 counts

The Soorts Authority s PRICE GUARAIITEE
rreans Just that I If yOll ever frnd a

101ler competitor S price we II match t'
Hassle Free!

llm~!ed QUl1! 1 !ISon a' spwal purchase and clraranre llenl:>

JANSPORT
25TH
ANNIVERSARY
BACKPACK
1750cu In capaclly
leal~er bottom and tllm
lifetime manufacturer s
warranly
Made In the USA

~

~~~~ COLUMBIA
MEN'S OUTERWEAR
Choose from a large
assortment of
Columbia outerwear
IOcludlng the Range
Canyon Falmouth and
Bugaboo Jackels

EASTPACK

1~,,"'iF'TUNDRA PAK'RBACKPACK
~~-""'11'" ~~~el0Ji~~~Ordura:0

capac Iy fu Ipadded
• IJ"ck W1thQUc, releasew.._ ......-'!J"'" waist strap

Made m the USA

BRUNSWICK
OMEGA
BOWLING BAG
Slngleb.111 I'lfl)l bOI/lrng
b.1g Coflll!S In assoned
CO'OIS Compare a1 $15 00

8"mswick'B

@

1596
NFL SEMI.TOUGH TEE SHIRT
BY MAGIC JOHNSON TEES
100% cotton. oversized beltpnnt with
NFL logo and team on front and back
SIZes M-XL "Teams vary by stare

BRINE 1696
BRINE
SPIRIT SOCCERBALl
Hands€ ,n synthellc leat~er
Ava lable sizes 34 .no 5

iJR!l.1.B,/I!6' 996
REGENT
SPLASH SOCCERBAll
~'J j,:>j ~ e[~001 $, n~ c ~a'''e(
32parp d",~"1 Sz€S4&S

THE

;[eJllG
AUTHORITY

WILSON
NFL GAME FOOTBAll
OHrclal ball of the IJFL
prem tJ11 COlit} de \ m
permanarllanned n lac"; feel

WILSON NFL
SPlIT LEATHERFOOTBALL
Gen 11e leather Culer double
j r "lQ .1 ... Qr d cord laces
011 c a <I € a1d \lelght

WILSON
NFL SPLIT LEATHER
JUNIOR FOOTBALL
Genu np lealnff COJer Qr a c J d
laces wll~ doub e Ire r9

'i:l'l)~~~~'lfl.l\IliW"_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• "L.
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MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION (.

.'C'tO -TEC-."C.
SYSTEMS MIAl YSl

PHONE (517) 792 0934
804 SHAM Il TON 1 18(0) 968 3456
SAGINAW M148602 fAX 1517) 792 2423



We offer the largest
selection of name brand
equipment, apparel and

athletic footwear at
everyday low prices.

@

REEBOK
D.TIME MEN'S
PUMpTM BASKETBALL SHOES •
LigHtweigHt synthetic upper Hy Lite'''
mid sole \'lIth Hexalite" In ~el Comllare al $89 96

•

THE

l

AUTHORITY

-. '. • ' I'. "'".",-,' • -,

'FREE
SHAQPOSTER

With any Raabo'k
footwear or

apparel purchase.
Se. det.lls Insid.1

SAUCONY
JAZZ CLASSIC MEN'S
OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES
XT600™ outsole dual den~lty EVA
Ifldsole for cushioning and comfort Compare at $39 96

r
I

(.



MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRO~lC IMAGE CO~Vl:RSIO~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CO~SUl TATION.IC~O-TEC -ltIC.

SYSTEMS ANALYST

PItON E 1517) 792 0934
8045 HAMILTON 1(800)968 ~!>6
SAGINAW M148602 FAX (5' 7) 792 2423
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1990 DODGE
DAKOTA PU

V6

1988 BUICK
REATTA

Very sporty'

$7995

1991 PONT
GRAND PRIX

Low miles, at wholesalel

$8995

1991 DODGE
SHADOW

Auto, air, low miles

$5995

1990 BUICK
LESABRE

53,000 mlles, compare'

$5995
1989 FORD MUSTANG

LX CONVERTIBLE
50, sharpl

$8495

93 4x4 4 DR
JIMMY SLE

'93 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

:~~i$23,333*
LESS $500 IF YOU OUAUFY

GM Employees Subtract Addmonal $1351 15

:~~'i:$14,695*
OR SMART BUY 30 MOS $230 22*

GM Employees Subtract Additional $83£ 30

'93 GMC SAFARI
CARGO VAN

~
,.;;:

M cond '"lO'e heaa
CXJnS,;je 5{> P<t<. m'rs
34211a.re er-harced4J
EFI V6 'hJ'O "ve dMw
trc1flse <.'120ga
tark. ex j] $;We- tie
carr~ p S.7.,R 15 CO'
roo.afs ILL;) cor'o.
HD , ,1 L[ """
;!r'fI.... ... (<I C<J!.S dock,
c.yVo: 'IIIo.pe S L. wt'J lugg
carr CfLllse ~ecl la ~
release rr oe'r pwr"oC<."'" ls .,<1 ~ Ilrt
sea::s deep twt glas.s rr
wrcw W<hh<>''w'<>!< "'''''.... _locks SltfT

;ALE PRICE $19,865 *

H back buck€1seats big mlrrs h duty rearsJl1lngs45 U1erEFI V-f,
4 speed aulo trans wlln overdnve P 205175R t5 sleel belts AMFM
sle'ec seek & scan clock 2 persc1 seal ng Sill #T 474

SALE $13 453* mlMERCIAL $12 953*PRICE , BUYER PRICE ,
GM Em " -"'$ Sub/faer AddrllOnal $764 10

$24,595*

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST PONTIAC,
BUICK, GMC TRUCK INVENTORY

WE HAVE THE HARD TO FIND CARS, INC..
FIREBIRD FORMULA & BUICK LESABRES

~,

'~<-;{JjJ,'"

SALE
PRICE
Or Lease fo' 30 Mos SOdOIm $450H

GM Employees Subtract AdditIOnal $142255

AJr cood pwr seats 'oath SKIes conven r;et, keyless entry
ilJJlo locks :>or .",dows ,Ioe 'oel pas .... , trunk poll=:~~les:~~rc~'m~~O::h~~:/~~~
taet1 011level sen!.Or o:mcepl sourd 4 not! I'lofn lamp
ITI(J<" lOr :>or ant rIJJ<J1'I pI;) SlI<,5 012

'93 PARK AVENUE

~~

GM Employees Subtract Additional 5753

SALE $12 995*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR $170"30~1

'93 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~ -£?-~~~€O-- D -~

...... ,,'1- "\ 1o .. ,,3j;.;: '4,
~ .. -~ "...... .. ~~ j,!..~~ ~1' J

5 l5 r J ::'93 GRAND AM ~t ':~'i'<';
i! i ~..{GT CPE ;;:1; >~

- ~~..{"~~-~~" !~

~"'i""'~"" :cr111
:;- ~ 7::\:: ~i

_..~ ;....._--- !;:

Alr condit aulo trans pwr wndws pwr locks cycle wipers rear t'l ~
defr cruise 33 Lller FI V 6 aulo trans Iitt wheel spotler, amlfm ~ ~
slerec cass clock anti lock brakes l-glass cpt mats spl mlfTS fog ~ ~
lamps lS' alum whls Sill #1341 :l

«&
~ l>~~~::$14118* For 36 Mos. i~i
~~~
0; ~15

1993 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE f!i,;1
! ~~
"0 i'lJJu
~ ~~~~~
- z •

AJrcond deepMlgJass rrdel' 3Bl,IElEfIV6 aulotrans AMFMsel€O Iii o~ ~ ~Alr corK! 'ear defr ArnFM stereo I glass aulo Irans ps pb cass docli l.Jw carnerlounngl,e5plYlWS pwr wmOOws pwr m«s ~ E ~
dlx whl covers 55145 reclining seals Vb aulo locks auIS'!I~ lampg'oup 7passseali1"9 mal>ronvennelSUl117 ii« ii
Stk #1248 !'. ~ t'l

SALE $17 695* ;~~
PRICE, ~f~

or 3 90/0 GMC Annual Percentage Rate fmanclng ~ ~ ~

OR SMART DRIVE FOR S22212"36~1 l~~
GM Employees Subtract Addrtlonal $1006 55 t'l !j .Il;~J

'93 BUICK CENTURY ~i!
~1;!l!

L'l7~ iii,,;~
~~-A- ~ -O~ !i~~ -V ~Y ~~w;

$~~
A" cond pwr seal conven net pwr Windows pw, locks rem ole 1" t ~
deck lid carpel m als dredge gds cycle WIpers 'ear defog Cruise ~ 11
V6 t~ sly led whls AMiFM sfereo cass clock 55145 seals I glass M IS
Stk #8t62 !t5 j r

i~~f---:~
~~~".
p:!
iil!l!
:lI~"l!
~ .3~
~l~
~!~
a 1;

~ ~~
!" [
~~~
!! .....-" '" ~.. - ~
8'~dli_Mli~
E ~-
li a."
l!JJ
«g~~_o~~
j~~
"Ii;!;

ib
.. ~ 15

~~ ~!~~
1.1~",
l\~:;!
:s~ ..
~';:~
-tf.~n
~~ ~
E!~
~"~~~~
~ Zl i
~~~
~~Iil

~~~
-&.~1!~~~
ilti'l~a~ ;!;

~ ill ~r,,"l
-;Ii~It"$
Ii< ",.it
"'"~ i ...'"B ~ i'l •

~!~
f~!
.'!!~~
,,: .. :g
"~-~.. ~~",",
-&~~~lo
~ E 8
llcB::l
Ji.3ril~to;,h
~ I: i[b~
ld~
~rgSALE PRICE $15,587*

, "'>. ,~,<."
\ ~ ("<or" ~ w...

~"~

$19,358*SALE
PRICE

GM Employees Subtract AdditIOnal S r 167 35

Au rond 6 way pwr seat pwr Wlndows PM' Iocl<s
Ilium Visor mlfr 350 V 8 w th IB, convenllonal
spare AM'FM sle,eo cass pw, ani p,em
speak€,s luxury oplon pkg T 6 Cpl mls lilt
elea" caI pass red seal Sik III 300

\ r

GM EmplOy'" • , I'

'93 SUN BIRD LE COUPE
". f"C!~_pct' ~~~ __!~

~
'R<.=_ ~ ~

1993 SAFARI
TRAILER SPECIAL PASS. VAN

=-- ~ A" con<! 8// -. pe,son
~8\'" sea'ng

O.JS'" Lt
~g mlfrs

• ",11 1m
sle eo cass

'" doc< 'ed sea s p",'IocKS 43L EFI V 6 4 '>Xl aulD "ans P205l75A
SALE PRICE 15ALS CSIIT'""'I co<e's SUT 220

$24,596*

Au conci cpl mats rear defr auto trans I AMFM slereo
cass clOCk\ glass spl m rrolS anll loc~ t J,es ps pO 8 S
mldgs lecl,crng buckel5 pwr I<lc.~s cu51 w~eel CVIS 511\.#0439

SALE $10 495*PRICE ,
OR SMART DRIVE $19554 M~6S.

First Tlme Buyer If qualified $10095
ONLY 51000 DOWN

GM Employees Subtract Additional 5564 90

Al'0l'>d 6w>ypol'se>! ~
bac* rtod bJ:xe.s r !'J@alf
!TOOl eoec-"5 57LH
v. 4 .;rd a.~ 00 tr«lS
a~~ wtllS {- spe~
sy= 1"99 camo< I""
_ po"lad<s HO

lTal~~O".,I-setl1t~1

'"'" ,.at I..e I.MHI
SIefe'O:3:SS .. se-e-; <t'Id

5Ca' ~ilP"< eq deep \>11

gas' a"" iVl(I" "'"
c,,.. 15.36

::I~~$15,876*
GM Employees Subtract Additional $900 75

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
DEALER IN MICHIGAN FOR '92

(ANDSTill #1 FOR '93!)

GM CUSTOMER SURVEY OF THE NATION'S
TOP 100 PONTIAC DEALERS PROVES IT!

Alr condll 5545 seat pwr WIndows, pwr
loclls cpt mats, aux temp conlrols, rear
delrosl cruise V 6 15' alum whls wheel
locks SUB 518

~3 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN
~

.(~ C -~-~

RAY
LAETHEM'S
w~I~1W \!!V TRUCK

SMART $15118*BUY 36 ...05

GM Emp.oyees Subr,aet Addl~onal $765 10

A r CO"C AH FM <I€ eo CJ5S c oell r€a' cel 0,1 3600 EFI V
6 4 <:l€ec aL 0 'a"s gl's< a, bao po 1'1 nao~s p~
toe" 5545 sea, t 'y,'oel an I 'oc~Dra,€, S, #D93;

SALE $16 684*PRICE ,
OR SMART DRIVE $27766 36MOS.

ONLY 51500 DOWN
GM Employees SubtraclAddltlonal 598770

.j

14C

A, "lOd 4 way .. ,ve's seal pwr WIndOWS cpt
... mats cycle wipers rr delr storage armrest

~ des'9rer aa:ent paJnl cruise 2 3 l ter eog 1111
AmlF'll slereo cass dual VIsor mlrrs prest ge ,:>kg
5tklll 355

, A" cond 43 l EFI V6 4
-~ spe€d a.l0 OD ',acs € €c
~'~ S~ltt Iransle, case 20 ga
~r:J lank a ,f'1 w'1 s P235 -,..

I
';"~75rRIS ()(1 c' road I eS p",

wnds IDe's 2 ',"e pa rt
~SlEeq"p ~I e.;>€s I"
_~ rear s'e~ 'J ....:E" ~~,,'I
'''~ bu",€ls 5 •• T •~"1LIST 51& 509 No Charge Bed/mer

1SALE $16 9601
COlllIIRClAL $16 4601

•~ PRICE , BUYER PRICE ,
- ~ 1ST TIME 8U(ER IF OUAUFIED S16 S60

:;.>' _ Gill EmpiotHS Subtract Add,t,onal $951. 45
-"~"'

/

I



8 M,le

Ken Gutaw

~12279*
I

$15,164

1993
ACHIEVA
4-DOOR

I 696

"Sport" ha'> ah\ ay" b( en d

big part of my bfe ~dld the
1957 Gros',C POlOt€, HIgh grdd
"My coachmg phllo'lophy hac,
always been the same I plealh
hard work and dISCiplIne and I
try to teach sport'lman"htp not
gamesmanshIp

"I had an excellent wdch dnd
tedcher m Ed Wel net and I\ e

See GUTOW, page 3C

See CLlMHhH, paw' 2(

.,ummel II 1)(oJiI( rill d t) \ Illg
to dllnb th( moun! Jill It.,
20:120 felt but bl l<!lh£ (If Ih(
northu n Idtttud( dnd It, P)O,
lI111ty to thl' I\~ltll (lIcil Jt\
thl equJ\ ..dr'nt (If (Itllllllng d
24,000 foot pcd,

Me,tc,LiIL hdd to ,lppil to till
NeltI(JndI Outdool Ll ddl I,hlp
School to JOIll th •• ,pl dltlOll

'You h,lI £ to hel> ( good
mountdm "Ul~l dnd h( Jr1 top
phY"lCdl condit Wll to II Ith '>t<lnd
thl wld " hl ,dJd I h( \ 1\ <In!

to mdke "UJ(' \ [JUJ (' g(n ng I(J !J(

ZERO DOWN
36 Month Lease

'\~~ - $189.79'

Auto air '\W:; br"kl"
P\H lo( k, rr d('lo~
pul<;l' \\ IflU' 1.~ pO!\('l"
\\hl'l'I, <',k # lSS'l

NOW
ONLr

WAS

Section C
SWim rc~ult,> 2C
PowcrbOdl chdmp 3(
Cla~~lflcd 6(

Stk #8436 S spd air stereocasse:te reJrspOI,er

1993
CUTLASS

CIERA SEDAN

Auto, air, tilt, crUl~e, pwr
larks, rr defog, AM/FM
stcrcoka~~elte, Edge(,lr
w/Burnpcr- 10 Bumper
wilrranly. 5tk. # 1562A

Retiring tennis coach
won't stray far away

the chmb and had to carry food
dnd "upplw'> to the 8,000 and
10,000 foot level'> hefore they
wuJd begll1 the trek

"The! e al e dlffel ent loute., to
the top,' Mea"elle bald 'The
\\eathel and altItude are what
tndde OUI chmb dIfficult The
tl'l'laln wel'ln't edbY, but It
lIIa"n t the hardest"

Med'lelle, who gradudted
fJ om the Berkshu e Prep School
111 Ma""achuseth thl'> year, wa"
the younge"t c!lmber 111 the 15
member expedItIOn to the Alas
kdn mountall1

"It'" fl pretty dangerou,
clImb," Med'lelle "aId "Last

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Ken Gutow IS retiring dfter
30 years of teachmg and 25
years of coachmg m the Grosl>e
Pomte schools, but It''l almost a
sure bet he won't be far away
when Grosse Pomte North's
boys tenms team begms play
next sprmg

"I thmk (North) has a good
shot at wmnmg a state champl
onshIp next year If everybody
comes back WIth a dedIcated
attitude, so I'd hke to be m

"" valved m some way," saId Gu
tow, who has been coachmg the
Norsemen's tenms teams smce
1971

Gutow has also been active
m the MIchIgan HIgh School
Tenl1ls Coaches ASSOCIatIOn
smce ItS formatIOn 111 1973 and
WIll edIt the group's newsletter
now that he's retned from
teachmg Gutow hold" the No
1 card m MHSTCA

1993
EIGHTY-EIGHT

SPECIAL
EDITION SEDAN

Auto, rrlJ1~e, pwr locks,
pwr. mirrors, rr. defog,
AM/FM qereo/ca<;selte,
alum wheel", 6-way
pov"er <;cal 5t" # 1')47.

•
BRAND NEW 1993 TERCEL

f'ft" ~I
./ - -wfbtrfdNlNc

-f..- _ .;;;...

.....~ ~,~ ZERO D IfJ
~ 36 Month Lease

Stk # 8420 air 4 speed AWFM cassette $129.9 5
carpet floor mats allWeathe, Guard Pkg

J 7,000 feet t1nd made It to
18,200 before wc had to tUI n
bdck becau"e of thc high wmd",
"now dnd the tlme fdCtOl
When YOU'll' pxpected down at
a celiam tlme, people hdve a
tendency to get \'.01"1 led If
you 'I(. not there '

Med"elle\ hTJOUP spent five
\'.pek" elt Mount Mcl{lllley
Th(') hiked 20 Imle" to beglll

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave • Clinton Township, Mf 48036

463-9000 Sale ends 8-27.93
361,- ..hC:>SCdf'1'O~.,c o .. staJ( ttlC ,pia~JnoSCC\JrT,!cJeQOs.It SnSfO(~ $150fOfIC'fcel S3-00forCJ''l'V'w'dl)('Jt nceoooo
4~ oco m ..."><; 10: ex c-ss r'"' cs e-ssee resoors.bo(' f::x cxccs~.....ear & tear opoon to PtJfd".aseJ~ IeJse ef10 3t pre jet\;'l'T ....r\C'd JmOOr"1~

Sports
Med,>elle, who'll attend college
at the Colby School 111 Cuel nd
vaCd, MexIco, m the fall

"It was a dlsappoll1tment we
didn't teach the top," Measellp
':>ald "But the \'.mds Wel e blow
mg at 60 miles-pel' hour and we
couldn't contll1ue Nobody
leached the top for at lea':>t d
week because of the storm

"We slept for SIX night':> at

Silt #617905

dUring the summel I'll tell
them I climbed Mount Mc
Kinley and scrubbed mdchm
ery," the 18 year old GlOs'le
Pomte Farms resIdent sa III
wIth cl laugh

The expeditIOn to North
Amenca's hIghest JXMk would
be the lughlJght of almost any
one'b summer, yet there aJ e
"orne blttel sweet memOlles fOl

$13,946
-$4,4'51
.$3,000

24
Month
Lca<;c

NEW 1993 SEDAN DE VILLE

NEW 1993 SEVILLE

24 $499*Month MONTH
Lca<;c

LIST
RINKE DISCOUNT
CADILLAC BONUS

FINALCOST $26,495

August 12, 1993
GrossePointe N~ws

o NASHVilLE, TN
1~"\\~ ~1U'\.

~,~"', ,IrSVACADON TIME.ar~'\ Buy Any NEW Cadillac
I f '-.'fff;/ /I and Get Your Vacation At. ..
-"-~~/V NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

~ Let Rinke Cadillac Plan it for You.
3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS

o GAYLORD, MJ ~~.~0~~ ((> -
l"'I~~r ~ ?) ~\ \CJ CHICAGO IL - ,:1U) \~

lht .81odlst1l~ HOft' ~~( I ~1f.y:/f~
Silt #610716

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT APPEARANCE PKG.

$469~10NTH
SI~ #8157211

• GMAC SMART LEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep $t500 00 down ($2,000 down on Seville)
and plate or transfer due on delIVery 4% slale lax addrtlonal Mile Ilmrtatlon of 30,000 10e per mile excess charge
over IIm,!alron Lessee has option 10 purchase at lease end To get lotal payments multiply payment by number of
months

Mt. McKinley a tough test for Farms climber
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The second half of Steve
Measelle's summel vacatIOn
hasn't been qUite as t'xcltmg a"
the first

Sel ubblng machinery doesn't
meaSUIe up to dlmbmg moun
tdms

"When I go back to school
dnd people abk ml' what I did

.....~'\. »... /.,
S, , ...................

Steve Measelle of Grosse Pointe Farms pauses at 14.500 feet were forced to turn back about 2.000 feet from the top of North
during his recent attempt to climb to the top of Mount Mc- America's highest peak because of dangerous weather condi-
Kinley. Measelle and the other members of his expedition lions.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSUL TATION......... 1 '
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4754 (meet record) 2, B NlelubowlCz,
GPW, 4899 3, T ZalewskI, SCS, 54 58
4, M Kelly, GPW, 5569 5, A Ziegler,
GPP, 5649 6, J Lmne, GPP, 5905

Girls 12-and.under 50 breast.
stroke: I, D Bllicheck, SCS, 5174 2,
Jam,e DeHayes, GPF, 5393 3, Jill
DeHaye", GPF, 54 75 4, N D'Hondt,
GPP, 55 20 5, J 'Thomas, GPW, 5799
6, E Kallas, GPP, 58 47

Boys 14-and.under 50 breast.
stroke: I, C McDonald, GPP, 4751 2,
D Grant, GPF, 4865 3, I' Howe, GPC,
5003 4, B Czemy. GPP, 5117 5, B
Sangret. SCS 54 43 6, E Klovsk" SCS,
5651

GIrls 14-and.under 50 breast.
stroke: 1, K Apple, GPP, 4930 2, C
PIper, GPW, 4943 3, B KaIser, GPC,
5161 4 A Weber, SCS, 51 70 5, J
Rolka. GPF, 52 40 6, C Tocco, GPP,
5329

Boys 17-and.under 50 breast-
stroke. I, C Jeffries, GPC, 4309 (meet
record) 2, S Booher, GPF, 4662 3, B
McGahey, SCS, 4727 4, W Swvens,
GPS. 4730 5, J Stults, GPF, ~7 71 6,
C McDonald. GPP, 4928

Girls 17.and.under 50 breast.
stroke: I, C Jarnenno, GPW, 4509
(meet record) 2, B Wal~r, GPC, 4880
3, K Schrage, GPF, 5113 4, K Apple,
GPP, 5154 5, C D'Hondt, GPP, 52 13
6, A Wolwr, GPC, 5226

Boys l~and-under 25 butterfly: I,
S Paavola, GPW, 2389 2, K Paavola,
GPW, 24 83 3, M Mathews, GPF,
25 15 4, I' Sulhvan, GPP, 25 97 5, B
Newton, SCS, 28 19 6, E SchleIcher,
GPS,3212

Girls 100and.under 25 butterfly: 1,
J Mazer-Schnudt, GPF. 2144 2, M
Jamenno, GPW, 2176 3, L France,
GPF, 25 64 4, C Crawford, GPP, 25 77
5. A Linne, GPP, 2641 6, C Howe,
GPC, 26 56

Boys 12-and-under 50 butterfly: 1,
K Mazer-Schnudt, 4284 2, A ZIegler,
GPP, 4665 3, T Zalewski, SCS, 4920
4, B Lloyd, GPF, 5037 5, J Warnak.
SCS, 5357 6, D Caldwell, GPW, 5901

Girls 17-and-under 50 butterfly: I,
A Warner, GPC, 3990 2, C Jamenno,
GPW, 4023 3, B Walter, GPC, 44 29
4, R Snuth, GPP, 44 90 5. L Mc
Donald. GPP, 45 84 6, 5 Booher, GPF,
4666

Girls 12-and-under 50 butterfly: I,
J Rack, SCS, 43 18 (meet record) 2. A
Dumler, GPF, 4585 3, N Spencer,
SC8, 45 96 4, S Munch, GPP, 40 84 5,
T Northey, GPW, 40 63 6, L Berg-
mann, GPW, 48 90

Boys 14-and.under 50 butterfly: I,
B P1tters, SCS, 39 23 (meet record) 2,
M Ehch, GPF, 39 49 3. J Fmkelmann,
GPW, 4019 4, T Kllnmel, GPP, 42 13
5, R. Vallan, GPS, 4279 6, R Burger,
SCS,4617

Girls 14-and.under 50 butterfly: I.
T Hanczarok, SCS, 42 96 2, S Shutz
man, GPP, 4571 3, M Dumler, GPF,
46 77 4, J FaIlla, GPC, 5056 5, E
Januwl, GPW. 50 86 6, J Puzzuoh,
GPS,5253

Boys 17-and.under 50 butterfly: 1,
S WIllIams, GPW, 3613 (meet record)
2, L Carlsen, SCS, 38 30 3, J Granger,
GPW, 3930 4, C Wininger, GPC,
3943 5, T Olhson, GPF, 4056 6, M
Mathews, GPF, 4148

100and.under mixed freestyle re-
lay: I, Grosse Pomw Woods (K Paa
vola, S Paavola, Janutol, P1perl,
124 68 2, Grosse Pom~ Park, 128 43
3, Grosse Pomw Fanns, 1 2926 4,
Grosse Pom~ CIty, 13338 5, Grosse
Pom~ Shores, 134 26 6, 5t CIBll"
Shores, 1 48 45

Boys 57-years freestyle relay: 1,
Grosse Pomte Farms (Mathews, Grant,
ElIch, Schoenherrl, 22301 2, 8t Clair
Shores, 2 29 10 3, Grosse Pomw Woods.
2 35 31 4, Grosse Pomte Park, 2 36 64
5, Grosse POinte CIty, 23853 6, Grosse
Pom~ Shores, 3 13 62

Girls 57-years freestyle relay: 1.
St Clair Shores (Hanczarok, Gillespie,
Weber, Weber), 23598 2, Grosse
Pomw Park, 23970 3, Grosse Pom~
Farms, 24183 4, Grosse Pomw Woods,
24523 5, Grosse Pom~ CIty, 24801
6, Grosse Pom~ Shores, 3 04 34

Boys 14-and.under 50 freestyle: I,
J Fmkelmann, GPW. 35 06 2, M
Elich, GPF, 35 20 3, M Mathews, GPF,
3572 4, B P1lwrs. SCS, 36 16 5, T
Kimmel, GPP, 37 15 6. T \.ew, GPe,
3918

GIrls 14-and.under 50 fr('('style. I,
T Hanczanll SCS. 3773 2, L Adams,
GPF, 3857 3, M Hacker, GPP, 41 34
4, E JanutoJ GPW, 4133 5. A Heck,
GP1o'.4158 6, M PanIZZI.GPP. 4233

Boys 17.and.under 50 freestyle: I,
S WllllUmb, GPW, 3253 2, B Schoon
herr, GPF, 3319 3 L Carlsen. SCS,
34 67 4, M Mathewq, GPF, 35 09 5, T
Reynaert, GPC, 35 26 6, C Jeffries.
GPC. J5 36

Girls 17-and.under 50 free&1yle: I.
e Weber, SCS, 35 83 2, A Warner,
GPC. 3759 3, L Beckenhauer GPC
J877 4, T Mallsh, GPP. 3900 5 S
Blean, GPF 3920 6, L McDonald,
GPP.3956

Boys 8-and.under 25 backstroke'
1, J Maltz, GPP, 2920 2, C Mac
Eachel n, GPC. 32 80 3, M Mathey.s
GPF 3263 4. (' Roose" GPF 3261 5
N JanuwJ, GPW, 34 59 6 B Allar
GPC, .3678

GIrls 8-and.under 25 backstroke:
1, K Amaro, GPF, 2723 (meet record)
2, A Flkany. GPP, 28 75 3, C DI
Vlrgll GPF, 28 75 4, J Graffius, GPC,
29 26 5, H Miller. GPW 30 10 6, S
Rose, GPW, 31 10

Boys 100and-under 25 backstroke:
1, D Sulhvan. GPP, 2659 2, H Rich
ardson, GPC, 2730 3, M Kaplan, GPF,
28 40 4, J Salvador, GPS. 29 24 5, J
Marty.'lck, GPF, 30 23 6, C Johnson,
GPP.3062

GIrls l~and-under 25 backstroke:
I, J Mazer-Schmldt, GPF, 24 57 2, C
Flkany, 25 25 3, C Plper, GPW, 25 62
4, J Cassetta, GPP, 2593 5, L Meza,
GPF, 2689 6, A Roberts, GPW, 29 19

Boys 12-and.under 50 backstroke:
I, J LosIer, SCS, 4752 2, B Lloyd,
GPF, 49 18 3, I' Granger, GPW, 5331
4, J Bosely, GPF, 54 34 5, D rannhel
mer, GPW, 5778 6, M Costa, GPP,
10532

GIl'Is 14-and-under 50 backstroke:
I, D MassIe, SCS, 4518 2, L Adams,
GPF, 4606 3, C Plper, GPW, 4£ 64 4,
M Dumler, GPF, 48 05 5, M Sulhvan,
GPP, 4875 6, T NICOSIa,GPP, 4928

Boys 14-and-under 50 backstroke:
I, M Mathews, GPF, 4574 2, T \.eto,
GPC, 40 74 3, S Vandenvusse, GPF,
4768 4, R Burger, SCS, 48 04 5, R
Vallan, GPS. 4811 6, D Marcohm,
GPW, 5160

Boys l~and.under 25 breast.
stroke: I, J Fodell, GPS, 2767 2, H
SchleIcher, GPS, 28 22 3. M Kaplan,
GPF, 28 93 4, A Sperhng, GPP, 31 03
5, M Naughwn, GPP, 31 25 6, J Kald
well, GPW, 33 07

8-and.under mixed freestyle relay:
1, Grosse Pom~ Farms <Roosen, DI.
VlrgJl, Mathews. Amaro), 14125 2,
Grosse Pom~ Park, 1 45 44 3, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 14868 4, Grosse POInw
CIty, 1 49 94 5, Grosse Pom~ Shores,
1 59 13 6, St CIBll"Shores, 2 1066

Boys 17.and.under 50 backstroke:
1, B Schoenherr, GPF, 3649 (meet re-
cord) 2, C Wininger, GPC, 4123 3, G
Stults, GPF, 44 94 4, C Janutol, GPW,
4701 5, J SleradskJ, SCS, 4741 6, T
Reynaert, GPC, 48 38

Girls 17-and-under 50 backstroke:
I, C Weber, SCS, 4250 2, T Matlsh,
GPP, 44 57 3, R SmIth. GPP, 44 84 4,
L Beckenhauer. GPC, 4621 5, K
Schrage, GPF, 4753 6, B \.eto, GPC,
5045

Girls 12-and.under 50 backstroke:
I, L Bergmann, GPW, 4652 2, A
Dumler, GPF, 4759 3, A Weber, SCS,
48 68 't, M Scallen, GPC, 5047 5, D
BJllcheck, SCS, 54 28 6, J DeHayes,
GPF,5231

Glrl!l l~and.under 25 breast-
stroke: I, K Burns, GPP, 2666 2, E
Roberts, GPW, ?:lIB 3, K Collins,
GPF, 27 15 4, K Rau, GPC, 2750 5, J
P1ke. GPF, 28 32 6. J Kassetta, GPP,
2969

Boys 12-and-under 50 breast.
stroke: 1, K Mazer-Schmldt, GPF,

and JIm
Crandall

Boy~ 12-llnd.undt'r medley relay:
I Gro."'C P",nlt' F,IIIll' (lloyd, Boody,
M,L-A.ISchmj(11 L.1\,llIe) J 1243 2. SI
(Imr ShOl(,~ II') 17 3. Gro,,-o,ePOIn~
Woods 12317 I. GIO''\<! POIn~ Pllrk,
,l.10 7J 5 Gro"-,,,-'POI nIt. CII I, 4 05 23
6 Gra"-,,, Po,nle ShOle, 4 21 06

Girl, I2-11nd under medley relay:
I 81 Clan Short" 0\1.,,,-,1<', Bllkheck,
HI'lk Spt.nt'l'I) J 0-115 2 (llo,,,, POInW
F,IlIll' 110 75 ,I (,n"",-' POInle Park,
I:lJ 17 1 GIO''<' POIntl' C,II. J 38 19
5 ("0'''-' POint<. 8hOl'-" 1 :1147 6,
t;ro<.'l' POIllt< \\'<x<l, d"'luahfi,,<!

Boy~ &-and-undl'r 25 freestyll'. I,
,J M,lIlt GPp 211 I 2 E &hlmher.
t,pS 24 n I e H,xN'n GPF 2457 4
111Ma!h ..\\, GPF. 25 ().l 5 N Jdnuwl,
(.PW 2b II b J 1II01l1,1",w GPP,
2'> 'll

Glrl~ &-and undt>r 25 frre~t}le. I,
M ,ldll,...nllo (;1'\\ l'l 17 (meet rC<.ordJ
2 K Alllolro GPF 2271 I A 1o'lkanv
(;1'1' :11 14 1 e D,Vllgll GI'F 2406
-; ,I Gr,lfllll' GPC 21:17 6, M Linne,
GPP 2619

Boys I().and.under 50 freest}-Il" I,
~ P'll\ OIl CP\\, ~36.3 2 K PHU\OJU,

GPW 4917 I " Gram GPS 4946 4
Il Rlch,lrdo,Q!l GPe 5029 5. H
&hll'lcher, G~ 5085 6 B McRIIl,
GPP 5152

GIrls 100and.under 50 freestyle: I,
C P1per GPW, 4434 (meel record) 2,
L Janulol, GPW 1605 3, K Rau
GPC 4715 4, A LlIlne, GPP, 4839 5,
L France GPF, 4955 6 M Palmgren,
GPF, 4960

Tom Luch contnbuted several
timely hIts

Other team members were
NIck ArrIgO, Adam Bramlage,
Dan Bruechert, Bnan Degnore,

MIke Delmege, Brad Hohlfeldt,
Mike Pattyn, John Skovran
and Ben Debskl BIll Adlhoch

was the manager
Johnson and Rob
were the coaches

a strong SIX mnlllg stint III the
finale

Mark Conrad led the hItters
WIth eIght RBI, mcludmg a
game-wmning bases-loaded dou-
ble m the final mnmg of the
champlOnship contest

Dave Kazma scored SiX runs,
while Hamers had five hIts and
SIX RBI BIlly Crandall had
four RBI m the opener and

struck out 14, Dallas finished 14-3. In front is lohn Matte-
son. In the middle row, from left. are Rollie Vanden-
broeck. Jamie Danacker, Vesey. Matt Diedrich. Lenahan.
Marshall Gellz, LiaminL Nick Bommarito, John Ganham.
Zens. Chandon Waller and Brian Satrun. In back. from
left. are coaches Roland Vandenbroeck and Bob Waller
and manager Dave Matteson.

ShOll'" 55
GIO,,&' POlllll' Woods had

"on eIght "11,lIghl LSA cham
plOn"hlp" bdoll thl' Pal k
l'nded It" IPlgn L!"t "lmlmel

Tltl' F,1I1ll" "qu,ld had tIll'
high pOlllt tot,1i 111 till' 8 dnd
undl'l ,llld J.j ,lIld undel dge
!>'lOUP, ,lI1d ,11,,0 p<l"t('d the
hlgill',t 'COIl' 111 tl1l' Ida\'"

TI1l' elt\ It'd Ihe "lllllllg In
17 ,lIld u!lcll'! \\ htle tl1l' Wood;:,
loppl'd 111l' I() lIld unde! dl\ I

Grosse Pomte's other wms
were 74 agamst Alpena, 10-9
over Plymouth Canton and 11-7
agamst L'Anse Creuse

Grosse Pomte played Its first
reglOnal game Aug 6 agamst
OhlO m Brookfield, III

Strong pltchmg calTled the
local squad to the state title
MIke Hamer~ started t\"o
game" and s,n ed t\\ o. whIle
teammate Mdlim SteIger made
the other t\\ 0 starts, mcludmg

Sports

~1easelle Said 'I ve always
10\ ed mounldm, and skllng
That's one of my b!gge'it f,'llpeS
ahout MIchIgan We hd\e hIlls
hC'1e. not mountdln"

"I like the challenge of chmh
mg a mountam It" great to
put all yOtl enel hI) mto one
goal And I like tlw people m
valved m It

Although ~1Pd"elle \\ould
hJ...e to complete the chmb to
thp top of Mount McKinley,
that\ gOIng on the hack hurner
for the tlm(' being

"I'd hke to pur'3ue cllmblllg,"
he "aid "TIlt' npxt .,tep I" to try
to gPI ,I lob ,ll Mount Ralmel
for nC\t "umnlt'r And I'd like
to go to I \l)0Pl' 10 lllInh ,.

2C

II

Farms finishes first in .Lakefront swim meet
!>1011 SI Clall' Shores acculllU
Idted tlll' Illost pOlllI <; 1I1 12 and
undel

Folio" mg dIe the top blX fin
I"hel" III each event There
mav be ,1 dl"crepanly in some
lIme" becaubl> of hand tllnlng

17-,U1dundl'r nu>.ed mediI'} reilly.
1 (110'''< 1'''''111' ell\ IWllungl" Jl'f
II lI' 11,\1m', \\ ,lilt.,) 241 Jb :I
(110 ....-..[ POlllt{ .. 11rlh 2 l')b b I 3 (iro~l
Poml" I' u ~ 2 r,(, r,'l 1 SI (').\11

"'hOll" 10(, 9; r, Grlh,,<' P"m!1 Wo<>d,
lOB 1-; b I,",,,, POlll!' ~hon',
J 1221-

11lL'll'" d ne\1 champIOn 1I1

1III J ,Ihl'llont S\\ lInmmg A"so
,IIIIO!l tOi the &>cond year In d
1,1\\

(, j 0':'''1' POlllte Farm;, fil1lslwd
111\ h 295 polnh fOl .I comfOl t
Ih I, m,lI !>'In 0\ el bl'C()nd place
(,I (h"l Pomte \Vood" , \\ iHch
h lei 212 Defendmg chdlllplOn
1110""l' POlllte Pdlk \\.1" thud
111\ h 210 pOlllts follO\H'd b\ St
( I.lIl ShOll'" 186 GJOsse POlllte
( It I 110 and GlO""l' Pomte

Boys 12-and-under 50 freestyle' I,
B Nlelubo\\lcz, GPW 3810 2, J L0-
sIer. SCS 3905 J, A Klem, GPP,
41 28 4, M KI'J1y. GPW. 4241 5, J
Bosely, GPF, 44 99 6, M Lavalle, GPF,
4589

Swimmers are off their marks during the recent Lakelronl Swimming Association meel at Pier Girls 12-and.under 50 freestyle: I,
Park in Grosse Pointe Farms. The host team took Hrst place in the event. J Peck, SCS 3974 2, S Mllnck, GPP,

4062 3, K Kilenert, GPF, 4056 4, D
Massie. SCS, 4065 5, G Sorget, GPW,
4359 6, K Kraft, GPP, 44 89

Babe Ruth team wins state crown
FOUl straIght vlctones landed

the GlOsse Pomte Farms City
Park 14 year-old all-star team
In the OhIO Valley Babe Ruth
ba'3eball tournament for the
c;econd strmght season

The local squad mpped De
tlOlt West 7 65 m the champl
on-hIp game of the state tour
n,\ll1cnt hosted bv the Farms.
lll' Pal h league' The Detlolt
t<'lm \Id" last ,eal S 18"eal
old -tate champl~n .

Climber :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.:.:' .

Minor League champs
Dallas beat Memphis 9-3 to win the Grosse Poinle

Woods-Shores Minor League championship. Chandon
Waller led Dallas with a two-run double in the first in-
nIng and a grand slam in his team's six-run third. Mike
Vesey had two hits. Jeff Zens tripled and Ryan Lenahan.
Rollie Vandenbroeck and Matt Liamim hit singles in the
lIUe game. lohn Matteson pitched a three-hitter and

F!'Om page Ie
umtllbutlllg member of the

;'JOUp

\Tcdo,elle got the mountam
( 11111 bill!! bug about SIX .l' ear"
Il.!fI 1\hen he went rock chmb

11I1.! \qth an older brother He
1>£g,m cllmhtng mountaIn"
tlnu yt'm" ago and ha'i "Caled
Ihr Gldnd Teton'i, the Cascades
011](1 t\\O MeXIcan volcanoe'i
I' hlch dJ(' the thIrd and fifth
llight'"t peak'i III North and
( ( nt! ,II America

\\ hd(' attend 109 "Choo! III tht'
('d"t 1](' v.orked on mountam
l'('"CUP teolm" dunng the \\ mh'r
month,

('iImhmg mountdm, I" d, fi
lilt! h ,I hIII' t II.t lOll gd

I



Do you have a cluttered
garage? Who doesn f?
There s one way you can
clear out that garage and
make a lillie money-
have a garage salel The
best way to make your
garage sale a success s
to place a...ad In the
c1asslf'ed section Most
garage sale shoppers
plan their shopping
schedule from ads listed
In the newspaper Don t
r'llSS the opportunity to
allracl attention
to your sale

882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Classified
Advertising
Department

ClEAR
OUT
THE

GARAGE

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv
'ng Grosse POinte since
1943 Licensed bonded In
sured Wall washing! carpet
c1eanrngB84-43OO

P & M WindOW& Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse Pomte
F,reman Ad) Excellenl care
for your home Free Estl
mates References 821
2984

A-OK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens guners,
aluminum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
JOHNNY Pro Window Clean-

Ing Free estimates Satl5-
faction guaranteed 822-
9679

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977-0897

911 WINDOW WASHING

.7. WELDING

974 VCR IE'AIR

910 WINDOWS

.77 WALL WASHING

TAKEA LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mason Ja 't'l.~.

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

Portable Welder
FREE ESTIMATES

311-3123

TRAPP
STORM WINDOWS

AND DOORS
VINYL WINDOWS

STEEL DOORS
JOHN

MACMAHON
839-7245

FonneTlv
Squoer Sash & Sere'll

TRI -COD NTY~
ROOFERS

TV, VCR Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es
tlmates wllh every lob Sen
lor Discounts Reasonable
experlencod Mike 756-
8317

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

SpeCiahsts
• Rolton Wood,

Flashing
and Valley Repairs
Written Guarantee

Lrcensed
777-2577 or 777.8003

K.MAINTENANCE CO
Waif washing, floor clean.

Ing and waxing Free es-
timates

882-0688
973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CatlIn Early
882-6900

960 IOOFING SEIIVICE

773..0125

"4 SEWEll ClEANING SERVICE

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
- Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

Our Spectaltles Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free Estimate
Phone: 775-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO,

Trained In Italy' Quality
workmanship 10 ceramic
tile and marble All work
guaranteed lor 18
months 293-2014 Ask
lor EZlo

5rncc 1936 E. D. Foley 51l1cc 19.36

"orne Improvement Co.
call

:-to rt $~
~l%~~£;~ e. ()J.<.

1') ~O Serving • J;: O>S
1 0\ *the Pointes* Ole
~o for over 50 years ::J;

TEAR OFFS • RECOVERS
HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES

SINGLE PLY ROOFING
SIDING. GUTfERS • TRIM
eXPERT WORKMANSHIP

HEPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Lrr en,pel & In'urpel

.A~~••AAAA*AAAAA****A****~*.
~~ll&fr~S,a~ , !q,~~J~'{C~:

.~ • Shmgle.s U.
e...~~ • Re Roofmg • rIashmg ~.A
~~ • New Roofs • Fur Roofs ~

• Rullier Roofs • Tear OlTs • Roof Rep:m
• ChnllOe; Repan • Sldmg \In}i, A1ummum & Cedar

• Sheel \Ieul & Copper \\ orh • AJummum Gutters & Downspouts

FREEESTIMATES Call 873-6112.¥¥¥¥.¥¥~.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•••¥¥¥¥¥.
.-: ~
.. .. <Ill. ~ •

: J & J ROOFING :
: (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 :
: ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? •
• 4 INTERESTED IN QUALITY? ••• •• • SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAliTY CAN BE! • (

• 4
10 vear workmanshIp warranty

25 vear or tonger matenat warranty
We replace old vents, pipe flashings

and Install drrp edge
SpeCialiZing In TEAR-OFF

Ice and Water Shield rnclLdea \VItI] fear otis
Ucensed & Insured <UC, #076015) 4

• CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! ' 4.. ~ ~ . ~
~, ::...

'60 ROOFING SERVICE

962 SCllEEN REPAIR

884.9512

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RESHINGLE, repair all Iypes SEWERS and srnks ~Ieaned
licensed, ,nsured FREE Broken sewers reparred
Estimates Northeaster 11m. Reasonable prices 886
provements Inc 372 2414 5427---------FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced In lIat roofs shingles
and repairs Resldenllal and
Commercial 552-6116 TUNE.UP Special In your

-H-E-P-R-O-O-F-IN-G-C-O-.home Cleaned oil adJusl
tenSion, $995 All makes

Flat roof speCialists all ages 885-7437
Commercial Residential ------ _

Licensed & Insured
References

FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

'Roofing '1'.e" RepaIrS
'Shmgles'Slale 'll1e
Flal Roofs 'Tear orfs

'Sheel\fetal 'Gurler New
Repair,Cleanmg
'Copper 'Dec] s
'Rays 'Fla'hlng

'\la<onr, Repalr'( hlmnc\
'Porches 'Tucl POLnltng

'Caulktng

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

CERAMIC kItchen counters
balhrooms walls floors
Water damage regroutlngROOFING Repairs reshm Any type 881 1085

gllng chimney screens -,- __
basemenl leaks plaster re- LINOLEUM, Vinyl and ceramic
pairs Handyman work In tde installation and repair
sured Seaver's 882-0000 Also porch carpet Inslallec

--------- 20 years Inslallatlon expen
ROOFING & ence Gall Richard 822

SIDING 5444

ResldentlaVCommerclal TILE Installation and repairs
Shingles, Single Ply Marble Specialists Free es ~rAn,., !lD

Rubber Roofs, Tear OHs tlmates Gecrge 26t 1072 ~~~ 1
Repairs, Ice Backup -C-E-A-AM-IC-tlle--r-es-Id-e-nt-ia-I-JOO-S ) ,r:- l' '

VINYL AND ALUMINUM and repairs 15 years expen ~_" 1"1., _ . i-~_j;U
SIDING ence n6-4097 Andy ~~Seamless GUl1erslTnm ---::-=::-:-:-_=_

Replacement Windows TILE WITH STYLE KEN'S lflNDOW
Doors Ceramic' Marble SERVICE

Storm WlndowsJDoors Licensed' Insured JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
LICENSED INSURED 10 Year Guarantee Windows_ Rc puttIed paint
RON VERCRUYSSE High Quality' Low Price ed and (aulked

COMPANY MOD 371-9430 (RemOVingall old putty)---------1 Replace Brokenglass
774-3542 MTM Ceramic Tile & Marble <teamedup Thermopanes

LEONARD'S Licensed! Insured Good Installs. Storm Windows and
rates 469-1875,530-6185 doors

ROOFING =~~__:_-:-- "Anv kind of glass "ork"
Shingles, flat roofs, com- Expertise Tile & Marble /11 Class Trade JO Years

plete tear-QHs, bUilt-up We customize & remodel Call Ken. 879.1755
roofing, guners and all to your specifications
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

886-5565

QUALITY roofing & gutters
plumbing painting, land-
scaping & most home re-
pairs Free estimates Jerry,
527~725

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

('oAAAAAAAAA")
<AERO ROOFING CO. >
< All t,pcs of '001 repair' )
< N~VI shlngl. rooL >
<All tvDO'Sof sh .. t metal nork >
~~1,:.'~~v~!.~3~~

GLASS, screen repair CListom
work available Aluminum!
Vinyl Siding cleaning 371.
5555

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repalr-
Copper, aluminum, charcoal
screenIng WindOWS re
paired 886-4121 Emergen-
cies 514-3660

R.R. CODDENS
Farruly Busmness SInce 1924

Shingle roofs
Flat roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

of Services

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886..0520

957 I'LUMIING/HEATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIC, Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE,

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

L S WALKER CO PlumbIng
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason-
ablel Insured 778-8212 70S-
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
, Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747
REPAIR Storm Traps or Con.

ductors lor $36S plus parts
Call John 775-5923 885-
4620

S DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all YOllr
Piumblllg Needs,

Sew.is '60
DrainJ 140

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poner - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleanmg, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

EMIL THE PLUMBER.
FATHER & SONS

Serving The Pom/e A r( a
SI/Ice /949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • FaL:rets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PlplOg
.Reparrs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
BIll - Ma~er Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

Mi'cilicAN'PLUMOING
Tony • Ma~er Plumber

(Son of Em")
293-3181

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993
"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

, 'REFERENCES

956 PEST CONTROL

954 'AINTlNG/DECOItATlNG

R C MOWBRAY ASSOC
Painters helping since 1974
Avallabe now 704-5287

9S7 PLUMllfNG/HEATING

SpecialiZing 10 power sand-
Ing of all peeling paint I

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

COLOURS by Shane- Profes
s,onal quality EHlclent
workmanship 15 years
Poml" experrence 88b
5816 254-0379

BRENTWOOD Palnllng! Wall
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to POIntes
Shores Harper Woods
Free eshmates Blll, n6-
6321 10% off With Ihls ad

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing In:

• Exlellor/ Interror,
resldenlial & commercial

palntmg
• Plasterrng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazmg-
caUlking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum sldmg
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free eSlimates call

anytime

268-0727

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Mike
FAMOUS Maintenance Inte-

nori extenor, plaster repair,
stamlng Windowglazing LI
censed bonded Insured
since 1943 B84-43OO

GEORGE'S Painting Intenori
extenor Patching, caulking,
wmdow putty All prep work
Ihat goes WIthpainting Very
reasonable rates call
George 365-5929

CHEAP Ratesl Expert work, all
plumbing faucets repaired
$15- up n5-5905

Director
954 'AINTING/DECORATING

954 'AINTlNG/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong Raggmg Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
DrY" all Plaster Repair Kitchens, Balhs, Basemenl
Remodeling New \V,ndov.<;/Door, Decks Fences,
Porches DeSIgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpeCialiZing In Interlor/Ex1erlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before pamtlng and use only the
Iinest matenals for the longesl lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE, FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Cliip (ji6son'
CUSTOM PAINTlNG

$eMltg GrI)JJeP "mle, S C S.111Id J/lV.{QI' cvu IS ytN:I
.lnteoor/Extet!Of • PIa$let ReparB •• Ragglng
• Spongtng • Wallpaper Removal &- HanSins

MicA. [.Ie. f 016'152 '''1dIy 1,._d

~;4~ 884-5764

QUALITY Workmanship
Palnllng plaster carpentry
all home repairs 15 years
experrence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Main
tenance 882-0000

PAINTING, glazing wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI
censed, Insured Northeast
ern Improvemenls Inc 372
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpaperrng
• Palnllng

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror Extenor SpeCializ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks peeling paint
Window puttying and
caulking wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palnllng, mte-
nor and exterror Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
INTERIOR painting Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quality, workman
ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

STEVE'S PAINTING
Intenor/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastellng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazlng- caUlk-
Ing Also, pamt old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
16 years expenence Wrrlten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POlnle references
n4-7941

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estI-
mates Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882.7816

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
n1-6085

I MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

94. INSULATION

949 JANITO~IAL SERVICE

954 ~AIN!'NG/DECORATING

August 12, 1993

C & L CLEANING
provides profeSSional

services at reasonable
rates, CARPET

CLEANING] References
776-4570

YOUR home pneumatlcally In-
sulated completeI Automatic
comfort, sound deademng
decoralmg preserved, hre
protection 20% dividends
Monlhly billing MlchCon II
nanclng Sudro Insulation
since 1951 881 3515

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa
penng specializing In Instal
lallon 01 all types of I'.all
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Fmlsh

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

MESSINA'S Palnlmg Infenorl
extenor, drywall repair, wm-
dow glazing 20 years ex-
penence Free estimates
n4-1948

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists Repair work
guaranteed Reterences
Free estimates Insured
John n1.1412

882..9234

A+ pai~tl~
tntenor/Extel!or

Spaclol P1as1ar Repair
Window CoulkIng

aldPut1ylng
fxtElllor Power Wash and

Polnhng
Aluminum Siding

Ir.,. flJtl~aq.1
AlIKlIt , AtJIeIiai GuomnJeed
Call Rlyon Palntlng Co

775-3068

EXPERT PAINTING &
MAINTENANCE, INC,

Wallpaper & Removal,
Drywall, Plaster Reparrs

Call Greg C'OZII7'
Answenn~ SeIV'ee 739-8547

Office 776-4274

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Pamted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
wmdows & doors

Speclalizmg 10 Window
putty & Caulking

REPLACE;
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS;

Storm Wmdows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879.1755.
PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall

washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 JUdy, 294-
4420

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN
-EXTERIOR_

Custom CUlgn Pslntlng
15 Years In Grosse Polnfe
Clea" Reliable & Profess'OIwl

REASONABl.£ 'INSUR£D

g,:!~~:eo~~ratar884-6199

Palntmg - Intenor-
extenor, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

IMIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
m PAINTING ~

II~~~~~~~ I
Irepamng damaged plaster, ~

cracks, peeflng pamt, WIndow ~
g1aZlng, caulking, pamtng m!

~ aluminum siding Top Qualily ~
ml rnatenaJ Reasonable pnces I5i
~ All WOlle Guaranteed ~
~ Grosse Pomte references ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~

1777-8081 ~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

= l'
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;46 HAULING

August 12, 1993

Uc:eneod Inour8d

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday
Service

• Senior Discounts

•822.4400

FREE ESTIMATES

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Local &

Long Distance
Agent for

Global Van Lines

.54 I'AINTING/DECOItATING

947 HIATING AND COOliNG -

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior /Interior
30 Yrs, Professional
885-3594

Call anytime
Free Estimatesm%nnm:n:xx:rn~

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

KEATING
HEATING

THE A/R OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

f5133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

.1I10VING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean.
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

FASTt RELIABLE
Mr. B's 882-3096

MOVING-HAU~ING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demollllon
Basement Cleanout
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

................. ~.~-
5HuRDS POWER WAtH:
• Houses & Awnings '"= Decks & Privacy F£'Kes :
• 8<.-fo e you repk1C C Of <k1 n ola "
: V(".3fhered Ioak" ng v 'Ood PO'Ne~~
tI' w~sh w ~)L.nof" ev10 e results II

: FREE ESTIMA""'S ~. ":SENIOR CITIZENDISCOUNT~
=.Jt .1-77"-801 S I
: lJcensed & Insured :~" " ".".."

774-0781

944 GUTTERS

'45 HANDYMAN

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME YAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sman flom. RopaJrtI
• Gutter CleanIng" RepaJ ...
• Sm.1I Aoof Repair.
• Plumbln~ RopaJra
• 'TV Antenna RemovaJ

::I~lnQ & lleck Inat.lll1tlon
for mor.

Informs/Ion

G & RHome
Improvement

ProfeSSional painting, wall
papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical Ref-
erences, free estimates HAULING & Jebll~ remo.al
lIcensedl 884-3079, 777- we Will remove any un
5033 wantee Items from washer &

---------- dryer to complete house
REPLACE ronen wood trim Clean out basements ga

door s b r IC k rep a If rages & yards 755-1562
straighten garages repair "HAVE Ptckun- Will Haul"
concrete cracks John 882 t'

1354 Furniture appliances, elc
Local or distant 882 2423

HANDYMAN for electrical &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home ImprovemenIs
Licensed Vll1yl Windows
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
Painting 774-0164

RENT A HandyMan Extenor!
Intenor mamtenance Appli
ance repairs carpentry
painting plumbing electncal
repairs and morel Sill York
n4-3913

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
experience No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Clean. up
II1cludpd References
Please Call Earl, 371 9124

CARPENTRY, plaster & dry-
wall repairs Garage
stralghtenmg & repair LI
cenSed,II1sured John Pnce,
882-0746

GENERAL repalns, woodwork
carpentry, eleclncal, plumb-
mg plastering drywall li-
censed, referencesl 294
4420 Ed

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks masonry, code Viola-
tions EXp(lrienced'" 886
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

HANDYMAN Work Inlenorl
Exterior Painting Guttens
cleaned Grosse POinte ref-
erences John 885-8791

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing, plastenng Senior diS-
count Free estimates Rob
m-8633

LICENSED & Insured Handy-
man proVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
vices Pamtll1g, Includll1g 111-
tenor & extenor FREE estl
mates, references Semor
Citizen discount Northeast
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Vlolallons
L1CENSED- INSURED

n3-5050
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
Repair and Installations on

all fixtures & systems
Homel bUSiness

882-1188 Roger
LOWEST pnces In town Elec-

trical, painting carpentry
and much morel 821-1824,
John

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENEIlS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Creattve Landscgpfl
Df>s/Qn and ComtTucllon

n86.9481

PUorget
Landscaping Co.

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING
• WeeklyLa...nMalnlenance

• FeltlllzatlOnPrograms
• Sodding & Seed ng
• SpnnkllngSY$tem

• landscape Design &
(onslrUCllOn

• B"ck PallQlD"vcwa~fre
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES
885-3410

888-3299

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

Installation of New Lawns

Call and inquire about
our FAX MACI1INE,

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can Simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category Information.

ClassifIed Advertising

882-6900

WOOd'y •• Servlree ce
Trrmmmg • Removal

Stumps' Hedges
Licensed' Insured

- 979-5697 -
~

TEE'S LAWN SPRINKLERS
Repo,rs/servlce,resleom freeesl
onInslollo"ons,ppepullingprompt
effiCientservice Spring lurn ons
Ucensecl/lnsureclqualifywork

293.4805

GARDENING, expenenced re- SEAVER'S Home Malnte
liable, reasonable Custom- nance Gulters replaced re-
'zed service Gel ready tor paired, cleaned roof repairs
fall clean up' 778-5518 882-0000

Tree trimming, tree & stump FAMOUS Malnlenance Win
removal land cleanng Free dow & gutter cleamng LI
eSllmates Fully Insured censed bonded II1sured
Semor C,lizen D,scounl since 1943 884-4300
Dan Milleville Tree Service GUTIERS Inslalled repaired
77&-1104 cleaned and screen tnstalla

lion SenIOr dlscounls
MELDRUM Tree Service Inex FREE esltmates reasonable

pensive tree trimming tree! rales Licensee & Insuled
stump removal August spe-
Cial' 10% oN frUit Iree Inm Northeastern ImprovemenIs
mll1g 15% oN stump re- _1_nc_3_72_2_4_1_4 _
moval Ask after quote
Insured 881-3571

TRIMMING removal, spraying
leedlng and slump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Flemll1g
Tree Service 774-6460

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Your tree spit I for
your flreplacel

lawn care e Shrub &
hedge work • Aeration
from $30 • TopSOil 0

elc 15th yearl Insured
George Sperry, 778-
4331

GARDEN DETAILS- Personal
IZed attention to your yard s
needs' Weeding, clean ups,
& plantll1g 882-0462

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured 778-4459

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
o GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

o SHRUB & TREE
n6-4055 n3-46B4
SHRUBBERY. Flower bed

work, tree tnmmlng, free es-
tlmantes Call Dana 755-
9421

BUSH work, tnmmlng, weed-
Ing, planting Sam, 824-
8564

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773-3814

r .TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

934 FENCES

•
GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033 •• •

942 GARAGES

.43 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENERS

936 FLOOK SANDING/
IlEflNISHING

'30 mCTlllCAL SEIlVIC(

419-893-6300.

John Meeker

FURNITURE
CONSERVATOR

•

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Dnveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ReSidential/Commercial
Recessed light

SpeCialists
Licensed/Insured
24 Hour SelVice
Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC

Code Violations, recessed
lights ranges dryers,
door bells ~ervlces All
work guaranteed Low
prices Free Estimates

882.2007

.31 FUIlNITURE
IlEFINISHING/IlE~AIIlS

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood
working installatIOn repair
lences Senior discount
Quality work, besl value
82t-2499

MODERN Fence Co Michl
gan white cedar specialists
Free estimates 77&-5456

Simple or complex repairs
to the structure and fin.
Ish of antique furniture

, .11 CEMENT WOIlK

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair, painting Licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also ref,n.
Ish bantste rs

535.7256
A Expert Floonng- Specialist In

hardwood floor refimshlng
and Installallon 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free esti-
mates W Abraham 754-
8999 Tel'Y Yerke, 772-
3118

I;ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom ner
4429

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258, 681.5520

of Services

927 DRAI'EIlIES

92S DECKS/I'ATIOS

.11 CEMENT WOIlK

'20 CHIMNEY IEI'AIIIS

BAS[M[NT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

•

.1. CHIMNEY ClfANING

930 mCTlllCAL SEIlVICE

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

R R CODDENS Chimneys
cleanee Screens Inslalled
Chimneys rebullV repa,ree
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired rebUilt

re lined
Gas flues re.llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free can
sullallon/ Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791-0418.
A-1 Home Maintenance Deck

Renewal Meticulous house-
cleaning Intenor! Extenor
Housewashlng Siding win
dows 463-5092

CUSTOM Made sl,pcovensand
drapenes Guaranteed work
manship Experienced Call
now Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grallot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable
all eleclncal work Commer-
Cial residential, licensed, In.
sured FREE estlmates'885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentl al.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
o Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST <
$ •Hand Troweled Fmish

Footmgs, Garage ROlslngs, Porches

M/II< fi"..Rf II

~ 77r:; ,1268
III •

SlaleLJeensed
5,54

Certified &
Insurf>d

911 CEMINT WORK

DANIC CO.

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

25 Years Experience

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps So, .. ns

Insta!led

Aminal Remer. al

SAFE FLUE
CHIMN~Y SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~lI1g
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• AnLmalRemoval
Certified Maste! Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

912 IUILDING/IlIMODElING

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement Waterproofing
Cement & Brick Work
Violation & Code Work

LICENSED 2342334
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
CEMENT &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

PORCHES
INSURED
BONDED

885-4071

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY .
SCREENS
Only $25 ea,

Installed

A.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt repaired

or tuck polnllng Flues
and caps repaired Chlm-
np\", rl"?'1E'd

886-5565
SEAVER'S Home Malnte JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys

nance steps Sidewalks repaired or rebuill Licensee
tuckpolntlng driveway seals & Insuree Quality 885
landscaping 882-0000 In 2097

_s_u_ree__ Ex_pe_rIe_n_c_ee CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pointing Fireplace repair
caps lIues rebUilt Licensee
& II1suree John Pnce 882
0746CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS. PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded' Licensed • Insured

ROOFING - ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN
776-3126

'11 CEMINT WOIlK

.17 ClllING/PLASTEIlING

Director

881 1085

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& SPlaY TextUring New &
Repair Free Esltmales 25
years experience Jim Uplon
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion Quality work
manshlp Discount 10 sen
lors Mike MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair 01
all types Grosse POinte ref
erences CHIP Gibson
884 5764

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUIres 75UJ772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs TextUring and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
4692967

CEILING repairs water dam
age CIacks pall1tlng plas.
12 .C' .....t"'" ~ v ~j\NUl JOt?

.12 IUILDING/ltEMODElING

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches Dnveways Patios
Steps Free estlmates Vito
527-8935

CAPIZZO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck. Block
Waterproofing - Wall

Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640,
TUCKPOINTlNGJ Expert re-

pair of porches chimneys
Window Sills steps Call
Rich 882-3804

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Dnveways • Porches •
ChImneys • Tuck-

pOinting 0 Steps 0 Brick
Patios

• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
cement

Dnveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-PoJntlng

No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
DON'T SWEAT
the small stuff'
• Tuck POinting

• Steps
• Pallos

• Walkways
• Partial Dnveways

C W Surrell
CEMENT
331-9188

.. 4 CAIlI'ENTllY

1';;1;"1"; li: [1M it,t'ltI
89 kercheval avenue grosse pointe, michigan

881.1024

.IS CAII'ET CLEANING

.12 IUILDING/IlEMODUlNG

Cus10m Cabinetry
Bookcases & FurnJture

QuaIJly DesIgns,
Superb Craftsmanship

Call Ted at
Top Drm'rer Wcxx:h<lo'k!ng

871-6630

.17 CEllING/I'LASTEIING

.16 CAIlI'ET INSTALLATION

TntnklA, REmODEL
o InG? _

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
Customcraft has 37 years experience as remodeling experts In thiS
area We plan your remodeling job so It'S deSign and cost Will be
tailored to your IndiVidual needs
We submit an exact quole With detailed written speCifications, based
on a custom and functional deSign that Will blend With your
eXISling architecture
Customcraft uses only top grade materials and the highest skilled
tradesmen all experts In their particular trade
We supply you With customer references and urge you to Inspect one
of our completed Jobs In your area Our projects have been featured In
Better Homes & Gardens and ProfeSSional BUilder magazmes

• FAMILY ROOMS' DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS' CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

• since 1956 •

ALUMINUM, vinyl sdlng ac
cessones replacemenl \\ 11

dows storms Sudro Insula
lion since 1951 8813515

FINISHED carpenter tnm
doors cabll1eb COJlltel
lOps Woodworkng All wor~
guaranteee M,chael ','
1012

FINE cuslom bu II f,repla(('
mantels & bookases CJII
for appo"1lment 7314816

LET S Face It Cabinet Relal
II1g1 Oak cherry maple L
censedl ,nsuree ('111 28&-
7888

BASEMENT Modernlzalons
Partitions \\ ndo\\ sills
doors Inmnwd Repa",
small jobs Licensee & In
suree John Pr ce 882.{)746

CARPENTRY Porches Doers
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pent/) Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates '9
yeansexpenence 8854609

ULTRA DECKS
Wli L DESIGN' Roofing

etc
Licensed Carpenter

296-2537

.12 IUILDING/llfMODIlING

Italia Plastering
Repairs & New

LJcenll8d/ln euNld
Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
776-2788

(s c s Compan,)

CARPENTER wnrl< Doors cut
new & repalf ~Itchens re-
modeling part,llons panell
ng 8822795

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GARY'S Carpel Service In-
stallatIOn restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able 774-7828

JARVIS Custom Floons Car
pet vinyl sales Service m
stallatlon Licensed Insuree
Free estimates 882-0836

CARPET Installation & Repair
Service- 20 years expen
ence In the Grosse POinte
area 527 9084

PLASTERING- Free Estl
males 25 year s expen
ence All wor~ guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

I
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Pbotl h\ <"htrn fin \rd

mdkr' th!' Jump Ir, d 40 foot
(Jail

"Ih,lt \'.ould h(' tht ultIm,llI'
to IdU' d 10 footel v.llh bIg

hlock'> dnd d t U dwdldl gt'l ' h('
'>,lld '\\1 \l' plOven oUI,>('I"c,>
In thl'> Lid'>'> r..,omclhlng {.I'>e
v.ould hI' d 1111 f' chdllpnge '

'Jhe (JIll) dl gumu,t II(' mIght
gl t LOIn!'> !lOlll Ill'> lather .ld'>
pl'r <11'>0.1Wood'>Ie'>ldent

Wh" \\ould he \\dnt to go
Iiom ill 1111-: Iht klllg of onc dlVI
'>IUlllo d PllJlC (. Irl d nothel")
thl (.Idt I HI! C,Udllll cald

\1.1) ill IH '>hOllldldkl' Lipgolf
It'> d lot '><If!)

Second in flight

Boys slllgles Ju~tm Isbel1 de
feated Adam LIttle

Fathel and son doubles Stan
and Ben Dickson defeated JIm
and Robert Adams

Elame Jenks of Grosse
Pomte Wood~ tied for second
low gIOSSIII the FIrst Fhght at
the Women's Metropohtan Golf
ASSOCIatIOntournament at 1)
lone Hills golf COUIse III Fen
ton

Jenk'i carded a 46-46-92 to
tie With Sandy O'Malley of
TlOY Mary ,10 Schall of An-
chorVIlle \\ on the flight With an
88.

-\IIl'1 IP\I\\L'c~t?lllb GET tr.,,,'''''' "",",,,' HERE!
~DlERPMK

r----------:--,
()','lll'l

83 .3

(~ "
\ •• l nr III (Ol If .JL _

the Lake
Sports
on

enjoyabJe 1',1(('," HIe,>uanll '>dld
"I Wd'>,I little Wlllel nl'd lh.ll
the W..ll('l wnlhtlOn,> on th!
north end would bl' bumpy, but
It wa"n't had A couple of lug
gel' hOJt,>fllPPld dill! th,ll \\())
ned nil' "

Ble'>Gl..lilliplan'> to I,KC thlc,
weekend dt VIIglnJ,l BCdCh,
Ontdno, dnd then al OCl'dn
City, Md , on ~ept 'i

If dll goe" well, thl'> LOuldbe
the final '>Ca"on In whIch HI P,>
Claml competp,> In Off'>hOle D

He"> tdlklng With ,I illJJOl
"pon"01 who rmght help' hlln

Tennis champs crowned

Joe Bresciami. right. and his throttleman, Rob Kehrig, hold
the checkered flag after winning the DUshore D class in last
weekend's Quake on the Lake on Lake St. Clan.

Scott WhIte and Mary 0'
Donnell were the men's and
women's Singles WInnelS at the
lecent WlndImll POInte Palk
tenms tOWllament

White beat DIck DeRyck In

the champIOnshIp match In

men's singles, whIle O'Donnell
downed FIOna MItchell m the
women's smgles final

Followlllg are the results m
the others diVISIOns

Men's 45-and,oveI Singles
Alan Hart defeated DeRyck

Men's doubles Jeff Wheelel
and Cullen McMahon defeated
Don Belschback and Hart

Women's doubles Juhe and
Karen MIller defeated Esthel
Farkas and ElTm Skmnm

MIxed doubles Bob and Jan
Warner defeated En m and
Ralph Skmnel.

South grad
earns his letter

Matt Smuckel , a Demson
Umversity sophomore from
Grosse Pomte Park, has eaIned
hiS second varsIty letter m the
men's tenms progI'am

The 1991 Grosse Pomte
South grad was Demson's No 2
smgles player and was also a
member of the BIg Red's second
doubles team He posted a 6 11
record III smgles and 82m
doubles, earnmg second team
all NOlth Coast AthlptIc Con
ference honO!s ll1 each

Demson posted a 15--!ove!all
Iecord thiS veal and \\ a'>.,econd
m the NCAC toU!ndment

PHRFB

PHRFA

1, Lorax, Ralph Deeds
2, Paramour, Paul Andrepont
3, TenaCity, Peter Polasek

or hiS throttlemdn, Rob Kehng
"It doe.'>n't matter how fa"t

you're gomg a" long as you're
m front," he said "It would be
mce to know the speed dunng
testmg, but the extra speed I" d
worthwhile tradeoff"

Eastern Expre.'>~ IS un de
feated thl~ year after wmnmg
last weekend's Quake on the
Lake on Lake St Clair With an
average 'ipeed of 101 47 mph,
but BrescJaml's boat stIll trail"
Rock Sohd by four pomt~ m the
race for the Gredt Lake.'> Tlo
phy

"In additIOn to your fimsh,
you get pomts for each boat
you beat and there are more
boats m Sport B than m our
class (Offshore D)," Bresclaml
"aid

The Great Lakes Trophy IS
bemg contested thIS season af
tel dn absence of competitIOn
for several years and Will be on
display at Belle Isle Even more
Important IS the $50,000 pnze
money the WInner receives

"We're runmng about tWice
as many races thiS year," Bres-
Claml SaId "We've run seven
already and we're only halfway
through the season "

The Quake on the Lake
course was shortened from 16
mIles to eIght mdes this year to
prOVIde better VieWIng for the
more than 300,000 spectators
that lined Lake St Clair

"It took a lot of the navlga
tlon out of It, but It was still an

I, Wmd Walker, Bill Sngley
2, Calarmty, Roger Worthen
3, Growl TIger, RIchard and Judy

Thoma

Former
Pointer
honored

First ace

A longtime Grosse Pointe
Farms reSIdent was recognIZed
last weekend when the Joe
Dowdall MedIa Center at MICh-
Igan InternatIOnal Speedway
was dedIcated m honor of the
former DetrOIt News and Free
Press sports wnter

Dowdall was a sports wnter
for 40 years, mcludmg the last
20 as motor sports wnter for
The News

He covered the growth of
MIS from Its groundbreakmg

Attendmg the dedIcatIOn
WIth Dowdall and hIS Wife ShIr-
ley were sons DaVid, Mike and
Dan and theIr famlhes MIke IS
a Grosse POInte City reSident

Myra CartwTlght of Grosse
Pomte has been golfing for only
three years, but she has al.
ready shot her first hole III one

CartwrIght was golfing at
Scalawags Country Club In
Mount Clemens WIth her hus.
band BIll, Larry Bles and Dave
Brannon when she aced the
105-yard lIth hole

She used a seven Iron and
shot 105 for the round

The lIth green at Scalawags
IS bordered by two bunkers III
front and trees along the Sides
and rear Cart\\-Tlght's shot
cleared the sand, bounced onto
the green and rolled mto the
cup

"It was defimtely thnlhng,"
she said

JAMB

PHRFC

ROlLER FURUNG

1, Hummer, John Sudoffiler
2, ElIXIr, Shahe MomJlan
3, Itarebus, John Suberatl

boat so there would be less
dl ag In the water"

The engIneers made a few
adjustments, mcludmg the re
moval of a speedometer pm

"The pm was confusmg the
water," Brescwml said "You
wouldn't thmk a little pm
would make that much dIffer
ence, but at 100 mph It does
We took It off and gamed about
10 mph"

Not knowmg how fast he's
gOIng doesn't bother Brescwml

1, PEF, Connne and Paul Franks
2, Merll II, Lynne GIlbert
3, At Last, Jack Metzel

1, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
2, Chnstmas, Steve Freitas
3, Sea Wise, Chuck WeIss

Farnts sailing results
The Grosse POInte Farms

Boat Club had bnsk wmds for
the first race of the second half
of Its 14th annual summer se-
nes

Following are the results of
the Aug 5 race:

JAMC

1, Impulse, Gary Vasher
2, Crlltcha Agam, Glad and Denrns

Goschka
3, Son.set, Sonny Crllrenflo

North trio
in lacrosse
all-star game

Three GIOsse Pomte North
semors played m the MIchigan
InterscholastIC Lacrosse Asso-
cIatIon all.star game

Enk Foust, an attackman,
scored one goal and aSSIsted on
two for the East squad, whIle
mldfielders Net! Geham and
Bryce Kenny also played strong
games

Foust and Gehani made the
all-state second team, while
Zack Hubbell receIved honora.
ble mentIOn

Foust led the Norsemen In
scormg With 25 goals and seven
aSSISts, whIle Geham talhed 13
goale;

Team awards were gIven to
Foust (offenSIve most valuable),
Hubbell (defenSive most valu
able) and Kenny (most 1m.
proved)

North fimshed Its second sea
son WIth a 4 13 record

Dougla~ Skater, Eastern Ex
press, even fa'itCl

They found It m St Cloud,
Fla, at the Mercury testmg
center

"Katech Engme~ gave u~ all
the hor.'>epower they could, so If
we wanted to pICk up more
.'>peedwe'd have to get It from
the dnve," Bre~claml Said "We
sent the boat to Mercury for a
week of expenmental work to
bee what they could do about
ChanbfJng the attitude of the

Grosse Pointe North
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Eastern Express rules the Quake
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

True champIOns aren't satIs-
fied with their success

They're always looking for
ways to improve and Jpe Bl'es
claml of Grosse Pomte Woods IS
no exceptIOn,

After wmmng the offshore
powerboat World ChampIOn
shIp m 1992, Bresclaml and hIs
engmeermg team of Larry Av.
ery and Mark Olewm looked
for ways to make their 32 foot

Ioe Bresciami's Eastern Express is undefeated in the Offshore D division after winning the
World Championship for the powerboat division in 1992.

Vacation ends for prep athletes
Summer vacation IS almost Aug 16. VarsIty players wl1l Girls swimming: SWImmers Cross country: Boys and

at an end for athletes at Grosse practIce from 8 to 9.30 a m and report to the North pool for a gIrls WIll report for workouts
POInte North and South, who'll from 1030 a m to 1230 pm meeting at 10 am, Monday, Aug. 16, at 9 a m and 3 pm"
be Participatmg m fall sports JV and freshman candIdates Aug 23 Practice begins Aug at the hIgh school

Football pI actlCe began WIll practice from 8 30 to 1030 24, at 8 a m Boys soccer: PractIce for
Wednesday at both schools, but a m Grosse Pointe South varsity and JUnior varsIty WIll
most other fall sports will start Cross country: Boys report Girls basketball: All levels be held Monday through Fn
workouts Monday, Aug. 16. at 8 a.m and gIrls report at begIn practIce Aug 16, from 9 day, begInnIng Aug. 16, at 9

FollOWIng IS the practIce 8 30 am, Aug. 16, m the hall. a m. untIl noon at the hIgh a m and 2 pm at the Barnes
schedule for each sport way near the Indoor concessIOn school. field

stand Athletes should be Girls tennis: All levels re- Football: All levels began
dressed for a runnIng workout port at 3 pm, Aug 16, at the practIce at the hIgh school on.I' " Elworthy courts Wednesday Workout.." begm at,-Hunt C ub Girls swimming: PractIce 8 a m each day
hosts show begins Wednesday, Aug. 18 Boys golf: Practice begins

Swimmers should contact coach Aug 16, at 11 a m at Par.
Fred Michahk for the tIme tndge Creek

Football: VarsIty and juni'Or
varSity. pla:(ers repot:t; to the
gym area at 8 a m, Freshmen
report at 9 a.m, All players The Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
should bring supporters, socks, will host its bIggest horse show
two 1 1I2-to 2-inch ankle sup of the summer this weekend
ports, mouth guard, football when more than 125 horses
shoes, combmatIon lock and and riders compete m several
soap equestrian events

Girls tennis: Players should Hunters-jumpers and equita-
report Aug. 16 at 8 a.m. at the tIon begins Friday at 9 am
tenms courts near the football and contmues through 4 p m.
field, rain or shine. Players ActiVIties start Saturday at 9
should be dressed for practice a m, and the prIZe Jumpmg pro.

Boys soccer: Varsity, jumor gram IS scheduled for 3 pm
varsIty and freshman canm- Contests begIn Sunday at 9
dates should report at 4 pm, a.m. and WIll end early m the
Aug 16, on the MorningSIde afternoon
field, dressed for practIce The Hunt Cliib IS located at

Girls basketball: All players 655 Cook Road Parkmg and
WIll report to the North gym on admiSSIOnare freeGuto w::.:::::::::::.::::::::::.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:'

From page IC lantl HIgh School, prompted a
d f th th h class actIOn SUIt m Damonuse many 0 e mgs e, I b

taught me on my own teams" KeIth s court about gIr s emg
G t h G allowed to partlClpate

P . ~?W, t~ ~ ,,;-asth rosse "That day in court went well
om s a eo. e year for all girls m MIchIgan be-

when he was a semor, taught J d K 'th sa'd 'thfi P 11 M ddl cause u ge el I eIve years at arce s I e I '11 be II d to mSch I befi N h gIr s WI a owe co-
00 ore mOVIng to OIt, ", Guww saId "I thou htwhere he taught math and ~te, gH

te . hIS reasomng was great e
co~~uha~ ~~:~~dfootball, bas- saId he had four dau~hters of
k b II k L. I Le hiS own m hIgh school.et a , trac, Itt e ague M h I th tabl h dbaseball and tennis ost sc 00 s en es IS e

"I even coached my daugh- gIrls varsIty teams because
te' fl h k te " G t they dIdn't want the boys andI' s oor oc ey am, u ow h E
saId "I've been coachmg some gIrls competIng toget er ven
thin for 25 out of 30 years" tually TItle IX came along and

G~tow has had several hIgh ordered schools to have gIrls
lIghts, includmg his 1977 programs comparable to the
North squad that finished SIxth ones offered to the boys
m the state m boys tenms "Whenever I watch our gIrls

He was m the center of a at North play soccer, softball or
controversy durmg the early basketball, I have a httle smIle
1970s when DebbIe and Cathy on my face about the history of
M I th theIr programs and that DebbIeascann were p aymg on e d ChI d rt t "
bo te te an at y p aye a pa m I ,ys nms am d

"There were no gtrls varSIty Gutow sal
teams at that tIme, but DebbIe Gutow was also Instrumental
was ood enough to play No.1 In gettmg Jim Sheldon, who
smgl:s for us because no boys won the state Class A pole
at the school could beat her, vault champIOnshIp for North,

d Cathy played No 3 Sill. started In hIS speclahty
aln "G to 'd "I had hIm at Parcells and
g es, u w sal . h k th bo t It"Everythmg was fine until e new no mg a u vau ,:
we played Umversity LIggett mg, but Just ~~nted to try It,
School. Most schools wouldn't Gutow saId He caught on
play us because of the girls, but fast When he was In the mnth
Bob Wood scheduled us." grade at our tnangu~ar meet

ULS won the match 6.1, but With Brownell and Pierce, he
C th MascarIn posted North's missed 8 feet two tImes, then
I a y'cto brought me over to help WIth
o~,eAvl ry 'ht t his last Jump He made It, ands you mlg guess, I h It f

d th fi t th went on to wm WIt a vau 0ma e e ron pages In e
DetrOit newspapers the next 9.6,
day and all hell broke loose," "That broke my jumor hIgh
Gutow saId "ThIs one match, record of 9 3 that I set for
plus a gIrl who was runnmg on PIerce," Gutow said With a
the boys track team at YpSI' smIlE'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

rr
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1I1 the Illfield
HeR':; and BIl&Rey each

pitched one hltU'I& III Game 3,
but the MUbkegon hurler won
the game when DOIIJllJlck Mel
ton 11It a two out bmgle to nght
III t1w filth to SCOIC the onl v
MU'lkl'gon I ulmer to Ieach ;'(!t
ond base

MOl awskI',;, Single wa"
Gl DiN' POll1te's only 1111.

The Park threatened III the
fOUl th when Braun and MOl
<lWbkl walkpd and moved up to
,;,ccond <lnd t111l d wllh one out,
but Hu,;,sey rptJled the next
two lMlter,;,

Hl'sS fanned seven, wlJlle
Hu"sey had 13 &tl'lkeouts

BI aun fil ed a two hIt shutout
and Stl uck out 10 as Grosse
Pomte bounced back m Game 4
With a 50 VictOry over Grand
VIlle

The Pal k opened the scormg
III the first when Berschback
doubled, took third on Tocco';,
gl oundout and carne home on
the first of Bl'aun's two hlb
Hess smgled and scored on
BattJes' double In the second

Grosse Pomte broke the
game open WIth three runs 111
the fourth Hess led off With a
wdlk, Battjes smgled and both
scored on Weber's double down
the left field 1mI' Weber even
tuaHy scored on a groundout

Schaefer had a pInch slllgie
and Szymanski and Bramlage
each made fine plays ll1 lIght
field

Glosse Pomte avenged It"
ear hellos" to Muskegon With a
5 0 VictOry m Game 5

The Pal k SCOlI'd foUl hme"
m the first Berschback led off
WIth a double and scored on
Tocco's smgle Braun walked
and Mangol followed with a
long home run

Weber doubled m the fourth
and scol'ed on Szymanski'S SIll-
gle.

Mangol pitched a five hltlm
and struck out SIX

Weber, MorawskI, Mangol
and Berschback each had two
hIts, whIle SzymanskI, Ba~es,
Braun and Tocco added one
apiece

Berschback mjUlcd hiS kiWI'
when he was stJ lick by a till ow
whde beatll1g Ollt hiS second 11It
of the game 10 the fifth lOlling
He was leplaced by Mike
Blamlage, who made sevl'l,)1
tinl' plays

Colin MorawskI Jammed ,Ill

ankle whIle shdll1g 111 the ~I'V
enth, bllt lemamed m the g,lIne
.Iller gettll1g It taped

Dan BattJes had thl ee 11It.:;
fm till' Pm k, while BI'lllll,
Bel ...chb,uJ\ .tnd M,ll k Wl'bl'l
coiledI'd t \1 0 d)l1"tl'

GIO%l' POUll, 'uheUled Itb
opponent" 34 7 .inti ollthlt t111'1ll
50 17 P,lrk pltthel s ;,truck out
44

GlOs"e POll1te opened (hI'
10UInament With a 54 VICtOlY
ovel Alpena

Bel schback &tarted the game
With a double and scored on
Blaun's one out "ml5le

Alpe'la bed the game III the
second, but Braun put the Park
back III front WIth a third JI1

mng homel ove! the light fil'ld
wall GIO&se POlllte added thl PI'
runs III the fifth to lead 5 1
BI amlage started the rally \llth
a hit and Bel schback moved
hIm to thIrd WIth a double
Tocco smgled home the first
run of the mnmg and Mangol
followed WIth a two run double

Alpena cut the lead to one
run WIth Aron Joskelskl's "010
homer III the fifth and a two-
I'un shot by Cory Bwnler \\ Ith
two out m the SIxth, but Man
gal retIred the next battel to
fimsh With a four-hitter .

Grosse Pomte romped past
Wakefield Bessemer 15 1 III

Game 2, as Berschback, BI3un
and Mangol each had two hits,
mcludmg home runs Hess had
two hItS, whIle Tocco. Charlie
Norton, MOlawskI, Batt]es and
Weber added a smgle apiece III
the Park's 13-hlt attack

Braun pitched a two hitter
WIth 10 strikeouts m the game
that was halted after four III
nmgs

Trevor Szymanski made a
fine catch m right field, whIle
Jeremy Lmne, Cohn Bakewell
and Ben Schaefer played well

Now available -
Grosse Pointe News
Pointes In Time.

Commemorative magazine
featuring stories and advertising
celebrating the Centennial.

Congratulations
Grosse Pointe City and Farms

on 100 Years!

:-kl'gon plichel Rodllh'llI'S Hus
'll'Y 111 the filbt, sl'cond, thlld,
tillh 'Illd b",th Jnlllll!.,'b

HIIs<,('y npaI'ly blOke up the
...1011'11' ..." dud 111 tlw bottom of
l/ll' "",t h when he hit a long fly
b,dl to Ii'll field that TOllY
TOlco h'l'lbbed Illth .I le,lplng
I,lI( h agaln"t Ihe lence

')'Ot('o &lld he wasn't Mil

pi I~l'd that he l11.lde thl' pl.ty
hl'I"IU':;P he pi ,lctlel''' II nl'.llly
I'VPI\ dav jllbt t<)) fun

,John Bpr:-eh b.tck 'll1d BI aun
II pll' hI Jlhant ,1<; a ':;(l('ond b,he
~holhtop cornblllatlOn uIl11l

(

, {1
, .

" .,,'f......f:, \ .
\ "~~
-~~,

~

~ ~ \, < .....-- . ~, "
,,~A.-\".f~ A

TIll' tltll' e1d ...h W,IS scol'eless
till ollgh "I, Il1nlllgb, but GlOb'll'
POIntl' ... {'h.1IIII' BI dun Il'dclll'd
b'IN.' Oil .1 hll to :-.tmt the ;,(!\

l'nth 'Illd .J,I"'OIl Mangol 101
101\ pd 1\ 1111.l homl'! 0\ el t1w
('Plltpi liPId IpncI'

P,lI k Iliull'l Ad,lIn Hp;,;, II'
t II I'd Mu"kl'g()l1 1Il 01 dpi 1ll L1w
hot tom of (Il(' ~P\ l'ut h Hl'~'" tin
1...ll<'d \llth ,I Ihll'I' hlltl'l ,lnd
"'11Ill''' oul "'1,

!\1u"'''l'gon h,ld Oil)I hlo lun
1l<'1~ ,ld\'UlII' to 'lI'lond bd"'P
\1 hill' GlO......(' POUlt(. h.lt! "(0)

Illg Opp'" I (]llItll'~ Ig.Jllht 1\lu

'*""'-.."X~ \.,'."'- 1>.

Linne. Charlie Norton and Jason Mangol. In the third row are
Colin Morawski. Danny Battjes. Ben Schaefer. John Bersch-
back and Mike Bramlage. In the rear. from left. are District 6
administrator Art Getz. coach Mike Weichert. manager Tony
Braun, coach Bill Tocco and Werner Lueckoff.

man, Erm Tlj bus and Ahcld
Van Tal

The 16 and undel squad was
only 6 14 dUlll1g the regular
season, but It won ItS fil'st
thl ee playoff games agalllst
Roche"tel', L'Anse Creuse
North and Hal per Woods
GIOSse Pomte went mto the fi
nals With a pel feet record, but
dropped 6 2 and 54 deCISIOns to
L'anse Creuse North

Chns SlOWik, aSSIsted by Ray
Kudzla, coached the 16 and un-
del team

Volleyball
•WInners

Jim O'Donnell, Kevlll Daud
IJn and Marty McMillan
teamed up to wm the men's 3-
on 3 dIVISIon of the WmdmIIJ
Pomte Pm k ,;,and volleyball
tournament

Thorn Vottelel, Debbie Haus
leI and Kevlll Hillstrom won
the coed 3 on 3 event and Julie
M'lIer, Ljnn Pellento, Andrea
Roe"ch and Pam Reynolds \\ere
fir"t III the women's 4-on4 dlVI
SlOn

h\ ,I P,ll" t(',UlI 'lnd It'" (11('
lil ...t tllllP .I (ilO ...',(' Pomtp
...quad h,I" adv,lncpd to thI' It'
glOu,ll ...mc(' till' Wood ...Shm ('...
It'dm 1',lIlll'd ,I Illp (0 Wlihanh
port III 1979

Tom BlaUll IS thl' m,lIl,lgel
,lIld Bill Tocco and 1\ll"P WI('ch
I'lt ,II (' tl1l' to,ll Ill''' 01 till' P,ll k
~qudd

{~I (h~l' POIll((' h,ld 10 1\ III It;,
Lt"t t hll'l' g.111ll'~.mdudmg ,I 2
o \ It1m I 0\ PI Mu"kPg(P1 III tIll'
(h,lII1PlOll ...llJp eontl'''I, ,Ifil'l
dlOpplllg ,I 1 0 d(,C!~1011to l\hl
'''(:gol1 III l ;,II1Il' ,J

Cl pll"e, lespec(l\ely, but bowed
t \1 ICl' to league champIOn East
pomle 14 1 and 80

The team was coached by
Greg Trybus, WIth John Han
cock, Ken NyenhUIS and Frank
Zebot dSSIStIng John PJel'ce,
GI eg Mack, Larry Larrabee
,md Tml Atklllson also helped
1\ Ith the coachmg

Team members were Knstm
Abel, Stacey Atkmson, Colleen
Dely, Melissa Hmz, Claire Ko
t\llck, NiCki Larrabee, Julie
Mack, JJlI Murphy, Jeanette
Plelce, Betsey Schmitt, Colleen
Trybu", Jessica VandeVusse,
EI In Weston, Dmah Zebot,
Shelleyann Hancock and JO(he
NyenhUIS

The 14-and under team,
coached by John Zbercot and
Dennj Campbell, fimshed the
leh'llldr season 9 10 and lost to
L'Anse Creuse m the champi
onshlp game

Members of the 14 and undel
squad are Chnstme Anderson,
EJ ll1 Kelly, Salah Ckhrke, Col
leen Zbercot, Emily Budday,
Elln DrOUIllard, Sarah Post,
Laura Chapm, Lmdsay Gaspa
rovlch, Ann Richard, Courtney
Van Dyke, Knsten Campbell,
Deannd Raab, Lmdsay Slm

4C Sports
Park team advances to Little League regional
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Fastpitch teams finish strong

The Grosse Pointe Park Major League All Star team won the
recent state Little League baseball championship in Grand
Rapids. The squad is playing this week in the regional in In-
dianapolis. In the front row, from left. are Charlie Braun.
Tony Tocco. Mark Weber. Adam Hess and Trevor Szymanski.
In the second row. from left. are Colin Bakewell, Jeremy

Local athletes
in Ir. Olympics

fhlee ~onb,J!1 tPdllJ~ "pOll

~(llI'd bv tilt' NelghbOJ hood
Club advanced to Ille playoff
champlOnshIp game~ 1lI the
Macomb Counl\ Fa"tpltch
Ll'ague

The 12 and unde, squad,
\\ hlch fimbhed "I'LOnd dUlmg
the lej,'lll':\l &ea...on \lllh an 11 9
I (cord, proved thdt \\d... no
fluke by tdkmg ...econd place III

the double ehmmatlOn pia) on'..,
Grosse Pomte po"ted 18 6

,lI1d 165 victOlIeS 0\ cr L'Anse
C,euse North and L'Anse

The magazine can be purchased for $1.00 at the
Grosse Pointe News Office located at 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms or send $3.00 and have one
mailed!

Seven membel ~ of the Glo"se
POinte Academy of 'I'dl' K \1on
Do competed m the Ipcent
Umted States JUI1lOJ 01\ mplC'
tal' kown do champwmhlp"

More than 4,000 \ o\lng~te! ~
took part m the e\ ent 111 IJaj
(on, OhIO

Local com petito)', 1\ 1'1 (' 7
jl'al old Tony S.lundpJ<" Pdt
lIck Kellow and ~rlch,l('l Cot
ton, both 10, 14 \ 1',11 olt! B"ch"
),ppouttre, and 15 \ ( 11 old- ,Jon
Cotton, Sean C'.lltnl1 lnrl R10\IP
Merrm eathpr

r-------------~------,I Plca.lemail POl1lfes l1l Time to; I
I Name -----------------_ I
I Address ----------------__ I
I CIly Stale -_ Zip --____ I
I Enclosed IS $3,00 which covers CO'll and pO<;lage. I
I 0 Vi'la and 0Ma<;lercard accepted I
I CC# ----- Exp, Dale I
I Signature IL ~

A Grosse POllllr l,ollN awaits a pitch during a playoff game WIthL'Anse Creuse in the Ma-
comb fastpitch It ",UP 14and-under division. Grosse Pointe advanced to the championship
game before IO'illlq I All'ie Creuse.

I



licensed

313-775-0753

-

'12 IUllDING/llfMODflING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

"Itchens Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wllldow Replacements
Commercial Remodellllg

InterlOrlExterlor
Addillons

Custom and Quallly
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

K\tchen & Rill!
C()lIntcrt()p~ &

C~hll1ch
Sl'l\.ldli/lllg II

Sol td Sill fJlll1~

774.8546

SHORES
CONSTRUCTION, INC

lIncensed BUilder
Fully Insured

Kitchens Baths, Countor
tops Basements, Decks

415.6826

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F, Goodnch VtnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

KITCHENS
Complete Kitchen

Remodeling
• Brand \ame Cilbmels
• r Rrr r<;lIll1alC'S
o mrr DC<;lgll Sef\ Ice
• ClislOm Counterlops
• Prolesslonallnstallallon
• Licensed & Insured

Pieters
Construction

247-8065

RESIDENTIAL and Cammer
clal Remodeling Base.
ments Rae rooms licensed
& Insu'Pd John Pnce 882
0746

A & N Qualrty CraN Total
home Improvement Quality
work lall pnces Licensed!
Insured FREE esllmates
located rn St Clair Shores
978-1517 776-2788

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

SPLENDID Image Ccnslruc-
lion Cuslom k,tchens furnl
tUle remodeling decks
acoustic cetllngs drywall
Free estimates Steve 588-
2406

COLETTA BLOG CO.
AddItions Siding Windows

baths kitchens base-
ments, concrete work
No Job too small" State
of MIchigan License
-2101084141 Call Mon-
day through Fnday 9 to
5

Grosse Pornte References

Yorkshire
flulldlng & F~enovatron, Inc

I,ll types of I-Iome Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Addltlons
Custom Carpentry' Replacemeot Windows

-- ---'--r - - ---

Gil'e your kitchen a new look!

tl, IIIICK/ILOCK WOIIK

Insured

'12 IUllDING/IIEMODElING

71'~- --~- -

Some da~slfic<lllOnS
are reqUired hy law to
hc liccnsed Please
check Wllh thc proper
state ageney to venfy
hcense

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Comp/elll/oilil Improl'lmml SfI\'Kl1

CU5tom f\'lchens 0: Balhs
LIcensed 0: Insured

Re(erence~
]9755 Eu~ood Orf\l!'

Harper II ood. 'II
-=884-9132_~

BRICK rppilllS porchps tuey
polnllny gla~~ block step;
Call KeVin 779-6?:'6

SEAVER S Hom,> Malnlp
niHlCP Tuckpolntlng Own
npys slpps <;tonp mdC':.On

ary (Jeanlng Experrenrl'rj
Insurancp 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

881.3386

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE, MASONRY

llAS[,\\[, ....T \\ATIRPROOf Ii';G
r Jdg,tonc, Bm.k & SI,Hc

P,llIO\ & W,llk,
Dm e WilY" GJrage floor,

Porchc~ & Clllmncy~
J lid..POHHJIIg RCpJlr,

lie £Nsm I"'')U~LD
No ')ubsiliule For Quailly

885-2097

LETOIIUILDING co.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM .UILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222

All masonry bllck water
proofing repairs Speclill
IZlng In tuck po,ntrng anu
small Jobs Licensed III

~ured Reasonable Free
estImates 881 0505
88? 3006

J & F ROOtERS Serving
Grassl" POinte 35 yeilrs
New roofs rubber shingles
eavest,ough!, lu' k polnllllg
masonry porches rool and
home repairs 331 2057

SUnON Const,"ctlon com
mOfu'll reslden~\a\ 'Kl\rh
ens additIons ree rooms
dormers Jim Bryson Tim
~2942 8822436 881
7202

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern ,zat,on. Alterations
oAddltlonsoFamlly Rooms

oKltchensoRecreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

NORTHEASTERN Improve
ments Inc kllchens baths
vmyl Siding Insurance work
Lrcensed Insured 372
2414

910 IOAT IlEI'AIIl/
MAINTfNANCE

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 IIIICK/ILOCK WOIIK

'07 IASEMfNT
WATEIII'ItOOFING

EXPERT Manne Engme Spe-
Cialist Low rales We go 10
where your boat IS located'
749-8666

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Basement

Waterproofmg
All Work Guaranteed

019 down method
Wall stralghtemngl

braCing
Wall replacement

Licensed 2342334
Insured

Free estimates

881-6000
Wall-Dry

Waterproofing Systems
All basement leaks repatred

at a reasonable cost I In
Side or outSide methods

LIcensed Guaranteed -
777-2444 EXPERT tuck polnllng dla

FREE ESTIMATES mond qrlndmg method LI
---------- censed & Insured John

8821354

t, 886-5565 r
"

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PomtesFOR 30 YEARS

Brick Block and Stone
work and all types of re

pails
Blick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys, Tuck Pornling
Patchtng
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC
BRICK

BLOCK
STONE REPAIR

Quality Craftsmanship
881-7917
CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Porntlng
Cement Work
Basement Walerproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

I;.;,.~~~.gm~~mrf
: 11.11. I
, CODDE"S~
~ FAMilY BUSINESS:

"Since 1924"
• Pnrches Chlmne)~

(t
• Bnck\\ Jlls f'JtIO\ j

• \1oIJIIOn, RepJlrrd '.

• \10rlar Color \1cllChlng
No Job Too Small

372-4400

'07 IASfM£NT
WATlIII'II00FING

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

884.6500

Bonded' LIcensed 'Insured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPlllO CaNST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
Insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

- "" "'--"""t. ...,.>;. 'iT ~~

R.II.
CODDERS
FAMfl Y BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
\11 I\Ilt' BN.'Ill('l1t

\\,llprpf(lotll1g \\,111,
Rtcp,li'''c1 ,1110
Slrdl~hl('l1pd

Pt'.l ,(, lilt' !JM kldl
L I( t'11'l'd

1 ~ 'It',lr (;Udr.1I1I(,<,

.:: 886-5565 ,~~ "-

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dlggmg Method
o Peastone Backfill
o Spotless Cleanup
o Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
o Fou"datlons underpll\ned
o Brick & Concrete Work
o 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Ihlld Dig Method
N,,, DrLlllllk

Pca'iollc R.ll kl ill
CleJIl Joll"lte

\"111' 'itt1lghIC Iled
And I3rJeeU ('r ReplJlu]

III )caT Gllilanlee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

F:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

Insured

247.4454

10 Year Guarantee
Dig Down Method - Peastone BackfUl

Walls Repaired
Wall Straightening/Bracing

Wall Replacement

775-2530

772.8607

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 AI"UANCE SEIIVICf

T RIM REP,4dR
SIO\NG

Replacement
Windows
Custom Buill

Bow & Bay Windows
Licensed & Insured
Owner • Installer

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

OWNER INSTALLED
-Windows

-Siding
-Trim

Licensed & fnsured
20 years Experience
All work Guaranteed

Licensed

MOBIlE Q[;A.NING SERVICES
Industrial. ReSidential

Commercial
Power Washmg SpeclallSls

Free Office
Estimates 779 8686

'07 IASEMfNT
WATlIII'1l00FING

904 ASI'IfALT 'AVING/
1I£I'A11I5

Director'r of Services
I

902 ALUMINUM SIDING '07 IASfMfNT '07 IASfM T
WAnlll'1I00FING WATfIll'1I00FING

90S AUTO/TIlUCK IlEI'AIR

C & J ASPHALT
Dnveways and seatIng

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

773.8087

o Washer Dryer Service
o Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves Refrigerators

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

ServIce on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750
ABSOLUTELY

A.1 QUALITY SERVICE
Small Appliances

Microwave, VCR, TV
Repair

No service charge If
repaired

774-3740

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762.

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrrgerators
Microwaves

Garbage DisposalS
& MORE

296-5005

'ZZ777IZZ777Z7.I777EZZZZIZZT/ /Z7ZEITI //.7T.777Z7ZEI.7.7 I I./7f.r /.7.r L7.rT.. .~

~

Mike Geiser Constructlon~
WATERPROOFING

QUALITY car repaIrs mest
cars Free estimates Un"
censed Jerry 527-6725

NOllfHEIIN MICHIGAN

In

Di~Up
Burie~

CRYSTAL Lake Luxunous
Condo JacuZZI,super golfl
ftshlng lime Sleeps 10 348-
6059

HOMESTEAD Condo- 3 bed-
rooms, 3 balhs plus 1011, on
Lake Michigan Newly red&-
corated Weekly rentals
Days 463-1588 or eves
258-9149

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo located on
new golf course TenniS
courts sWimmingpool 886-
6922 or 885-4142

NEAR CharleVOIXlakeSide rtL

treal small town charm
Two bedroom collage
sleeps 6 boaV dock $350
per week 363-8814

HARBOR Springs large VIC
tonan home and two 4 bed
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng golf reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

HARBOR Spllngs luxury
condo pool lennls courts
OverlookIng new Lime Trav
erse Bay Golf course Avail
able weekends week
month 686-8082

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo on golf course, pool
tennis, clubhouse beautiful
views Reasonable rentals
By owner 313-6812799

LAKE CharleVOIx Condo- 2
bedrooms 2 baths, pool
Weekly rentals, August
through Labor Day avail
able 886-8665or 261-8686

PETOSKEYI CharleVOIXLIWe
Traverse Bay, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths skylighted sun
room Sleeps 11 Micro-
wave, dishwasher Fire
place 885-9325

Treasure

Classifie~
When It comes to
bargains, "C"
marks the spot
What Will you find
In the classlfleds?
Bicycles, dogs,
coats, cars,
apartments,
trucks, chairs,
tables, kitchen
Sinks, brass beds,
clocks,
catamarans,
stereos, trailers,
houses, Jewelry

The
Grosse Pointe

News
&

The Connection
882.6900

fOil IIENT

720 1I00MS FOil IIENT

720 1I00MS IOIIIIENT

721 VACATlON IIfNTAL
FlOIIIDA

722 VACATION IIfNTAl
OUT Of sun

•

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOli THEliN MICHIGAN

ROOM for rent full house PrlV
,leges Must be working or
senior okay $300 a monlh
plus secUrity RoseVille 779-
9016

ROOMS lor rent, some house
priVileges Hereford oft
Mack Edmere & Kelly, Alad
off Moross Call LaVon's
773-2035

7 Mltel Harper Room With
pflvlleges 881-3863

BOCA Raton, Flonda luxury
2 bedroom condo on the
ocea,l 884-7857

PORT-CHARLOnE Condo on
Ihe water available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

LONGBOAT Key 1 bedroom
1 bath Condo nicely fur-
mshed on Lagoon pool &
gym pnvate access to golf
beach 3 month minimum
No pets Totl free 1-800-
352-0367 Ask for Henry
Realtor AsSOCiate

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath LIVIng room dlmng
room, Flollda room,
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen Healed
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred Please
reply Box P-44 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

ORLANDO, Flonda Town
house Villa, 2 bedrooms 2
112 baths den, garage
pool, secured community
Available weeklyl monthly
767-5697

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

HILTON Head 2 bedroom 2
tlath condo Pools, ocean
free tennis golf nearby
$5001 weekly 952-5738

TORCH lake- 2 bedroom 2
balh co" age, sleeps 7
screened porch Opening
Augusl 26 thru Labor day
$6751week 646-9481

PORT Huron- Pnvale co"age
on Lake Huron Sleeps 7,
sandy beach hreplace row
boal modern kltchen $6751
week Brushwood Manag&-
ment, 331-8800

AREA of Boyn&- Pelosky
Three bedroom Chalel pool
With guard golf pond
beach 313-6973988

BOYNE area Walloon Lake
Sleeps 12 color TV VCR
golf lennls sWimming 313-
42G-1274

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Luxury

condo Sleeps 9, pnvate
beach Indoor/outdoor
poolS tennis courts, Ja-
CUZZI, Sauna 5 minutes
from golf & ski slopes
Fall colors (313} 286-
7879 or (313} 979-8857

HIGGINS Lak&- 2 bedroom
lake access 313-397-2252

TRAVERSE Oty area Deluxe
modern SWiSSA Frame cot
tage on lake Mrchlgan
Grand Traverse Bay Sleeps
8 boat Available August
September and October
Call days Denny 441 1010
evenmgs Betty 326-7198

ALPENA area Hubbard Lake
cottages for renl 2 bed-
room complelely lurnlshed
Excellent fishing and SWlm
mlng 427-0844

CLEAN & qUiet co"age on the
Lak&- For vacatIOn rental
Oxlord area 777 3872

FOil IIENT

714 LIVING QUAIlTEIIS
TO SHARf

August 12, 1993

716 OffICES/COMMEIICIAl
fOllllENT

LAKESHORE Vtllage, 2 bed SUITE for lease 61 Harper SI
room Townhouse Excellent Clair Shores $850 772
conditionI All appliances 1360 343-{i656
$600 686-1382

STORE or office for lease 22
ST Clair Shores newer 2 bed ,x 65 29927 Harper 881

room Ranch, pnvale bas&- 4377
ment, a"ached garage ap-
pliances, cenlral air $695 GROSSE POINTE
~ WOODS

19650 Harper
WOODBRIDGE, 2 story full 1ST MONTHS

base,ment,2 bedrooms 1 11
2 balh carport, pool apph RENT FREE!!
ances, drapes $8001month Easy access to 1-94 at AI
5671333 lard Individual offices,

LARGER 2 bedroom con sUites or renl total space
verted unrl next to pool All to 2,000 sq fI Shared
appliances Available mid conference room and
September $695 plus utili kitchen Modern bUilding
lies 881 9140 Clean & profeSSional

GROSSE Pomte Condo for From $250 and up 682
rent 515 Neff 2 bedroom 0702
cenlral air conditiOning OFFICE "pace Gros~p POinte
screened In porch garage
Carol 468-1600 W()(xJ~ from $'><;0Includes

dll utllilies k,lchen and con
LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2 terenee loom 759-4000

bedroom 1 bath updated -------- __
appliances, pool Rent or
Sale 881-6912

JEFFERSON! 9 Mile Upper
unit, 2 bedroom 1 112bath
Basement carport Clean
Vacant $725 mentl) 881
1912

ONE bedroom upper level
Condo carpeted, relngera
tor, stove, water & heat In
cluded $385 per month
Call 882-7697

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupatIOns,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-?

Home-Mate SpeCialists,
644-6845

ROOM tor rent Harperl Cad
leux area, female preferred
Call Sharon at 885-7682

ROOM $1951month Kllchen &
laundry pnvlleges 884-9035

FURNISHED room 9203 E
Outer Dnve Central all, ca

SMALL executive office In ble $681 week 521 3669
Harper Woods available lor ----------
Immediate occupancy 1sl
month rent FREE 371
6600

DYMMEL Plaza 16124 12
Mile Road, 1,200 sq 11
Ideal office or pet shop 885-
4364

20390-94 Harper Harper
Woods Upstalls, 270 & 306
sq 11 $260 & $295, Down
stallS, small reps office
$125 884-7575

BUILDING for lease 1,000
square feet 17330 E War-
ren $400 343-9039
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

FOR LEASE
3,000 sq fI

20916 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods

882-1610

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very mce sUlles (2) comfort-
able and convement offices
In Harper Woods 1,600
square reel Each can be
renled ,eparalely Of Jomed
ror a lolal of 3,200 square
feel Ncar I 94 and Vermer
for easy on/off X-Way
SpeCial features mclude
convement parkmg, rntrlLnce
wailing area, speCial
luncheon/'naclc: area wllh
complete I-Ilchen faclhtles
QUite acceplable as IS. how-
ever Wllllllg to redecorale 10
your tasle Great neighbors
come vlSlll 886-1763 or
881-1000. Mr. Fisher_

FURNISHED pnvate office on
Mack, (In Woods) $149
Secretanal available 882-
7300

17425 Mack Upstairs 668 sq
11 mcludlng Mche n $400
115 sq 11With walttng room
$150 325 sq 1110 share half
time $120 686-2724

KENNEDY BUilDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/smgle sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME Area Grosse POinte

Village 16841 Kercheval
Place ApprOXimately 1 200
sq 11 Upper area newly
decorated Ideal for, Medl
cal, aMmey sales rep,
beauty Shop or slud,o Ex1ra
large skylight Pnvale en
trance 822-6094 331-0064
684-4950

OFFICES
GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS

FISHER ROAD. Second
floor overlooking courtyard,

1,200 feel, private lav,
kltchenene, recepllon 2

pllvate offices, large open
area, conference room, file

room 5 day jantlor
Windows everywhere I

VERNIERI 194. Available
soon first floor 3 room

SUite, pllvate lav, parking,
5 day JanItor

Virginia S Jeffrres
882-0899 9 5 MIF
GROSSE Pomte Woods Ap-

prox 1 200 sq 11 all
$1 250 per month Red
Carpet KClm Shorewood
886-8710

FOR leaS&-Med,cal sUiteor of
flCe space 1842 sq uare
feet 8 examining rooms or
pnvate offices 25779 Kelly
Road between 10 and Fra
zoo 779-49411 884-6358

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSUL TATION............ \ j



3 bed-
garage
Andary

12500 WHITEHILL,
room basemerll
$550 pi us utilities
886-5670

MOROSSI Chandler Park
cozy one bedroom Bunga-
low With garage New carpet
& paint No pets $4001
month 885-3681

RENT 3 bedroom beaUliful
ranch home, fimshed base-
ment 2 112 car garage
lovely neighborhood $SO(}
Contacl Mrs Jones 222-
1652

7' Mack area I 112 bedroom
enclosed porch garagel
electnc $335 549-8587

KINGSVILLE, east of 1-94 2
bedroom ranch basement,
app"ance<; r-Iean $550 plus
secunty 561-6949

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
Detreit/W.yne County

ATTENTION- 2 bedroom
home stove, refngerator, 2
car garage Great locatIOn
$525 plus secunty n3-
3321

ONE floor 2 bedrooms pa
nelled rec room In base-
ment 5312 Farmbrook Htg-
ble Maxon n2-9478

TWO bedrooms appliances,
$350 plus secUrity Chandler
Park area Mrs Washington
869-3230

August 12, 1993

Wifh the help
of our c1asslfted
department and
your Visa or
MasferCard plaCI
an ad IS now easier
Ihan ever
Jusl call With your
COld number and
we II be glad 10 help
you wllfe an ad

,

Making ~
Your Life
Easier

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

5942 FARM BROOK- 2 bed-
room brick ranch, e~cellent
condition No pels Flrsl!
last month plu s secunty
$600 Relerences 263
1970

OUTER Dr I Warren Ave 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
garage fenced fireplace
$5251 month 885-2842

OUTER Drivel Hayes- 3 bed
room with garage Section 8
acceptable 886-5021 Eve-
mngs

707 HOUS£S FOil Il£NT
S.C,S./Macomb Caunly

TWO bedroom large home In
nice area Dlntng room,
la rge kitchen $5501 month
Call Darlene 547-5379

EIGHT Mllel 1-75- 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, newly deco-
raled, garage $500 SectIOn
8 acceptable 886-5021 Eve-
mngs

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air condl-
IiOned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Fanns residents No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407.
234-8364

~

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Conneclion
882-6900.

ST. Clair Shores- Available
September 1st 25309 Cul-
ver (101 1-94) 3 bedroom,
family room, basement, 25
car garage, deck $750 plus
secu nty Refe rences Pat,
759-5491

ST CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed-
room garage, fenced yard
$635 references 885-01 97

ST Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
Colomal, 1 112 baths, Ror-
Ida room Basement, appl>.
ances, freshly painted, new
carpet Lak8Vlew Schools
References security de-
POSit $7651 month Days,
374-1222 Evenings, 293-
5280

TWO bedroom $4001 month
25171 Lawn Fenced yard
101 GraMt area n6-0568

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedrooms,
paneled dlnmg room, fin-
Ished basement Special
landscaping No pets Call
after 4, 886-2579

BUNGALOW 3 bedroom, 2
car garage All appliances
mcluded $635 per month
m-6489

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, blUing
phone number and clas-
Sification desired

FAX 882.1585

,

705 HOUSES FOIt RENT
'ointes/H.rp". Wo.lI,

!.1I0RF~ G \RnJ- 'IS
'II \( ,",-OC 01\'11 R

'>1 C I \IR ~1I0RI ')

'" Ll.\' G \ROF"lS
'I \tIll ....111)
I \" "'Ol'dl

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

THREE bedroom garage fin
Ished basement 1 112
baths $850 Immediate oc
cupancy 886 9t 55 371
2592

LOVELY Woods Colomal 3
bedroom 1 112 bath tOlally
updated large deck family
room Must see $15001
monlh Available September
1 882-6928

GROSSE POinte Park- Way
burn small 1 bedroom rear
collage Carpet appliances
$385 month $485 security
deposil Lease, credit check
no pets 864-4666

GROSSE POinte Woods 4
bedroom 1 112 bath Colo-
nial on 70 foot 101 Country
kltchenl family room 2 natu
ral fireplaces 3 car garage
Immediate occupancy' Mini
mum 10 monlh lease
$1 150 885-0099

SALE! Renl option $620001
$600 month plus utllliles &
security depoSit Four bed
rooms central air natural
fireplace modernized
kitchen & bath (2) Non
smoker no pets 1071 Way
burn 331 7618

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882.6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

ANITA- 3 bedroom Harper
Woods Ranch Large
kitchen, fireplace 2 car ga
rage fenced yard Interior
newly pamled Grosse
Pomte schools $875 881
6300 Johnstone & John
stone

THREE bedroom 1 112 bath
Colonial 2 car garage, all
appliances central air Avail.
able August 15th $875
one yea r Iease 884-2279
after 7 p m

20225 Stanhope, 3 bedroom
bnck central air, appliances
finished basement, fireplace
Available September 1st
$875 J43.0622 or 56B-
2033

778-4422

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S,C.S/Macomb County

824.9060

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
I'ointes/Harper Woods

$425. $550

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.

@
EHO

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
ST. CLAIR SHORES

24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

EASTPOINTE Condo one
bedroom air heated Sep-
Iembe r 1st $4 50 885-6325

TWO bedroom 1 1!2 bath
Heat water carport Central
air $675 884-0735

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S,C,S/M.com~ County

-.ST. CLAIR_ SHORES
S~ACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMEVf
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM $58500

771-3124
Open 9-5 MONDAY ~,__

thru FRIDAY ,~

'3-"4Je e~\
~O~Wep'Yh'"

You Save Over $550 Per Year
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIous effiCienCies, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 30 acres of beautiful park-like setting
• Walkmg distance to Lake St Clair
• 2 pools & tennis courts
• Convenient to 1-94 & 696 freeways
• Cable readrTV

VISit Us for Summer Move In Specl3 s'

792-2900 @
0pe<1 M F 10-7 Sa, 10-5 &In 105orbjapp. 15MileA~ (Shoold~) belweeM'aIper &JeI!erson

$800. Completely redecorated
3 bedroom near park
M:hool shopping Yard ga
rage 881 9687

TWO bedroom 2 bath ranch
In The Park Complelely re-
decorated and furnished 6
month or monthly lease
Available November 1sl all
utilities $1,1001 monlh Tap-
pan & Assoc Inc 884-6200

GROSSE POinte schools- 3
bedroom 2 bath Bungalow
on Eastborne $850 884-
0501

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom 2 bath newly car
peted, central air fireplace
appliances garage $1 175
884-2147

WOOD5- 3 bedrooms 1 5
baths fireplace garage
basement patio fence 594-
4900 8813093

FAIRPORT off "1 M,le 3 or 4
bedroom $525 LaVon s
n3-2035

ROSLYN Rd Grosse POinte
Woods, 2 bedroom appll
ances central air, 1 112 car
garage No pets 469-4621

HARPER Woods clean 2. bed
room family room mcely
decorated Stove relngera
tor, washerl dryer, deck ga
rage close to Beacon
School No pets $625 372
1566

KERBY. 3 bedroom 1 112
bath bungalow new decor
1 year lease $8581 month
Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0000

THREE bedroom home
Grosse POinte City, fire-
ptace central air, hardwood
floors allached garage
Short term le3se $875 885-
3256

• Well Maintained • Secure BUIlding
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

BLAKE APARTMENTS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION

57

701 APTS/FLATSIDUPlEX
Delroill Wayne County

POINTE GARDFNS
7 MILE/D,PRFS')W;\'1

HARPER WOOD')

ST. ClAIR TERR;\CE
10 MlI FJJl:rJ I R')ON
ST CLAIR ')HORI ')

702 APTS/FlATSIDUPUX
S.C.S'M.comb County

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rd.
Ema spacIous 1&: 2 bed
room unita. Quiet smallel

community Pnvate
basement for each unit.
Air, swimming pool and

c:roea ventilation
From $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTSm 772-8410

"ST. CLAIR '-
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping
On bus line, Clean, one
bedroom unlts New
appliances and carpet-
Ing Celiine fans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable TV available
Rent Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A nice qUiet
place to call home
Open Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 5

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
~ .....

'- EHO •

BEDFORD 2 bedroom upper
In e~cellenl condllton $400
plus lenanl to pay all utili-
ties 1 year lease Credit
applicallon reqUi red Tappan
& Associates 684-6200

EAST English Village Spa
ClaUS, 2 bedrooms, mini
blinds, appliances and ga.
rage $425 month For ap-
polntmenl call, 588-5796

6 Mllel Gratiot, 1 bedroom
apartment, clean, new car
pel, slave, refrigerator
washer! dryer By appoint
ment, 751-7031

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom up-
per located In Windmill
POinte SuI>- Large rooms
neWly decorated, washerl
dryerl stovel refrigerator
carpeted, $350' month 822
565 t, 606-3331

THREE Mile Drive/ Mack- 1
bedroom $335 Includes
heat Available nowl 885-
003t

ONE bedroom duple~ finished
basement $350 542-5575

OUTER Dnve- Warren 4328
Devonshire Two bedroom
upper updated kitchen, cen
lral air $385 per month
Homeowners Realty n4-
0033

NEFF 1 bedroom upper fiat
$475 Includes ulillties NOrl
smoker 881-2221

A.1 LocaMn- 10 112 & Jeffer-
son, 1 bedroom apartmenl,
carpeted, walk-In closet
Window treatments $400
month mcludes heat & wa.
ter 757-6309

LAKESHORE Village- 1st floor,
2 bedroom apartment
$5251 secunty depoSit na.
4171

I

• Detroitl Wayne Counly

TWO bedroom upper (between
Mack! Warren) Fireplace,
appliances $550 heat In
cluded 886-765t

701 APTS/FlATSIDUPlEX
Delroit I Wayne Counly

RIVERFRONT
f)ftrm?1 IM1(~ A(kTn,,~

LARGE lower nat, 2 bedroom,
full dJnlng room, sun porch,
large yard $550' month
Call Dartene 547-5379

MARYLAND- near CharlevOIX
Beautifully renovated 3 bed-
room lower Hardwood
floors, deck, garage $600
(1 1/2 months secunty) 1
year lease 824-6729

FaT more mfonnatlon call
393-5030

Discover why
more people
are moving to
Riverfront.
Riverfront's competitive pnces
offer you more for your money.
Our <;upenor servtce and
convemence<; help make your
lIfe easier.
• Two-level health club
• The best views in the city
• DetrOtt'" only apartment

concierge
• Sophisticated secunty systems
• Cafe wtth room-service, hair

salon, dry cleaners
For a lmlIted time, one-bedroom
ap,u1ments starting at $629. Ask
about our 3D-day '>atl<;faction
guar,mtee

P.mtes/Horper Woods

701 "PU/FLATS/DUPLEX
Oefroif/W.yne County

Pomtes/Horper Woo~s

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLIX
Oetroit/Wayne Counfy

NEWL Y decorated upper 5 679 Neff largo, delu~e duplex
room apartment, 2 bed 3 bedroom 2 112 balhs,
room appliances qUiet rJew kitchen hVlng room
parking 791-4690 wllh hreplace, deck air

GROSSE POinte Park Bea $1 150 per month No pets RELAX'
Available Immedlalely 884- •

consfleld south of Jefferson 8932 USE OUR FAX
Upper 2 bedroom umt In 4
family rlat separate uhhtles BEACONSFIELD below Jeffer Fax 882-1585
Basement access off streel son Bright clean, 2 bed SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper
parking $450 Eastside room upper apphances, fireplace, Ronda room, ap-
Management Co 884-4887 laundry parking $460 884- phances Nice nelghbor-

MACKJ Wayburn 2 bedroom 9461 hood Secunty deposit re-
apartment newly decorated 1111 WAYBURN- Two bed qUired $SO(} month 882-
2nd floor appliances room upper newly palnled! 5735
washer dryer central air carpeled $375 plus secu. MORANG! Kelly area, Immac.
Reterences 331 2007 Illy No utilities 8222303 ulate 1 bedroom upper

HARPER Woods duplex 2 806 TROMBLEY large 2 bed. New carpet, freshly painted
bedroom appliances Car room upper mcely deco- Securel momtored a1ann,
peled $545 286-5693 be- rated new kitchen hVlng apphances Heat & Included
fore 2 p m room With fireplace dining Pnvate 1 112 car garage

VERNIER! Lakeshore Large 2 room enclosed porch $8951 $380 1-800-568-0003
bedroom lower appliances month No pets SecUllty NOTTINGHAM, 3621 near
basement garage park depoSIt Available IIrst of Mack upper, 2 bedroom,
passes $650 881 2976 September 884-6904 burglar alann, newer carpet,

VERNIER 2 bedroom 1 100 VERY special 3 bedroom du- large rooms $350 Diane
sq ft lower new condition plex hardWood floors, fire- 882-1473
cenlral air 885-8957 Leave place appliances secure HARPER! cadleu~ AUraCllve
message garage (automatic door) lower, 5 1/2 room, carpeted

lakepomlel Jefferson $800 qUiet, $260 References
GROSSE Pomte Park St 886-1924 526-8561

Paul at Wayburn 2 bed
room Townhouse slyle UNlaUE Duplex on St Clair -B-R-IG-H-T-,-s-u-n-ny-,-s-pa-c-IO-u-s-o-n-e
Freshly redecorated base- Available 911193 No pets bedroom Heat Included
ment appliances Off slreet Vaulted ceiling, CIrcular $325 5274166
parktng $450 EastSide staircase wlth a 6 x 22' ba~
Management Co 8844887 cony 2 bedrooms 2 112 208 Mer Road (9 Houses

hqths fUll b3sement, en from Lake~ Large 2 bed
922 Harcourt 3 bedroom up- closed patio lawn and snow room lower flat Carpeted,

per $950 month 881-4398 service 2 car garage and refllgeralor, stove, base-
GROSSE POlnle Woods 1974 garden area 886-41n ment, garage, central air

Vernier Rd One bedroom Security depoSll $450 I
PARK- Jefferson! Maryland, St month, plus utilities Call

upper Heat stove refngera Ambrose church QUiet 2 882-8517, 884-6200 Ask for
tor drapes carpeting ga bedroom lower $475 82t- Yucel
rage $5251 secu nly At>- 981 3
polntment 880-0614 882 ---------- CHATSWORTH! Warren area- OLD Elght Mile One bedroom,
3551 MUST Seel Large spotless 3 2 bedroom, newly rerood- newly decorated heat In

LOWER Flat 2 bedrooms, air bedroom upper New eled, wall to wall carpeting, ~d~$SO() Call laVon's
1 car garage basement re- kilchen appliances, dish- appliances Included Very 3-
fngeratorl stove $750 plus washer, hardwood floors clean Good area $.:~ 11 MILfI Harper SpacIous 1
depoSit, references Avail WayburnJ Jefferson $575 month plus depoSJt 683- bedroom Heal mcluded
able September 228{)545 886-1924 4738 Excellent condition $435

after 6 847 Harcourt, upper, 2 bed- AVAILABLE ImmedlaUy 6 882-7065
GROSSE POinte Park. Mary room 1 112 bath Ilvmg Mllel Gratiot 2 bedroom JEFFERSON} SHOOK near I

land Very preUy one bed room With fireplace NeWly upper $300! monlh Includes 94 and Lake 1 bedroom
room, carpets mint blinds decorated Air No pets heal! appliances $300 secu- apartment Includes appll
ceiling fans air condlttoner Available Immediately $8951 nty ADC ok 792.Q862 ances, heat, water $400
laundry In basemenl, energy month 884-6904 CAMDENI H 1 bed month Also 1 larger, 1 bed-

---------- arper, room foom available 911 12 MlleleffiCient gas furnace Avail fial $275 Before noon 885-
able September lsl $440 NEWLY remodeled SpaCIOUS 3Hi2 '1-94, $450 881-0602

3317330 2 bedroom Air washerl CHATSWORTHI OUler Dr WARREN- 2 bedroom duplex,
dryer appliances, abundanl 2

SOMERSET. (1434) 2 bed area, 2 bedroom upper & 1 11 bath, basement,
storagel closets, pnvate f ed 0 M I I V

room lower, hardwood parking! balcony $525 822- lower $300 plus secunty enc yard 1 I e an
lloors, appliances, garage 6171 527-6725 Dyke $495 plus secunty
$600 per month plus utili ---------- GRATIOTI 7 Mile, 3 bedroom 939-9473
ties 822-3576 ST CI Sho I 1 ...~...

TWO bedroom upper apart upper $350 plus secunty • air res, arge """"
876 TROMBLEY- SpacIous ment, $400 monthly plus 527-6725 room, walk- tn closel Newly

upper- 3 bedrooms 2 baths secunty References 824- carpeted, appliances Air,
newly decorated, natural 4539 GRAYTON, Frankfort Upper 2 tiled bath, heat mcluded
fireplace, breakfast nook bedroom flat Newly deco- $475' $550 887-6251
garage No pets Secunty 815 BEACCNSRELD, south of rated No pets Aduhs pref-
depoSit, $900 per month Jefferson Two bedroom fered Garage $415 na. 11 MILE! JEFFERSON, large,
plus utlillies 882"'3965 upper, hardwood floors 6473 bnght, newly decorated, 1

Clean new appliances bedroom apartment Carpet
HARCOURT- eleganV spa. $475 69~ ALTER! Chartevolx- (Grosse lng, appliances, secunty

CIOUS 3 bedroom 2 bath POinte Side) StUdiO, $245 1 locked, wmdow In every
upper Completely reno GROSSE POINTE PARK Way- bedroom, $250 Includes room, near X- ways & shop-

burn "You're not Looking" heat 885-0031
vated 2nd lloor laundry Beautlfut 2 bedroom lower, ' ping Includes heat No
natural fireplace No pets' new bath With brass fixtures BUCKINGHAM! Mack, very smoking 881"'3272
$1 6OO! month 824-7879 New kitchen, new appll_ SpaCIOUS one bedroom up- ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-

DUPLEX 875 5t Clair 2 large ances new carpel Must per $350 Includes heat & Ville, 1 and 2 bedroom
bedrooms, 1 112 baths Cen see $5501 month $550 sa- appliances 881-7680 apartments $425 and up
tral air, 2 car garage $750 cunty NO pets References DEVONSHIRE. Sharp 1 bed- n2-0B31
885-2819 & credit check 864-4666 room upper $300 month,

607 NE S heal! appliances Included CUNTON Twp sharp oneFF paclOUs 5 room 952 Harcourt- 2 bedroom up- M bedroom Condo Balcony,
upper, 2 bedrooms full dm per LIVing room WIth fire- essage,313-405-8338 pool, heat mcluded $410
mg room, appliances Large place, dlntng room, new GRATlOT/7 Mile area, 2 bed- 772-1083
summer porch, $850 882- kitchen, enclosed porch room upper $325 plus sa- _
8792 Newly decorated, no pets cunty 527-6725

GROSSE P Wood Available Immedlately $795
olnte S near a month 884-6904 SPACIOUS one bedroom

Vernier One bedroom up- apartment over Vledo store
per $4501 negoliable Call IN The Park-lower 3 bedroom, W1lh appliances Heat & wa.
n3-2035 evenmgs stove' refrigerator' dish- ter mcluded Coin laUndry

GROSSE POinte Clty- Neff, washer, sunroom, carpeted, Month & half secunty de-
near Mack SpacIous 2 bed separate basement, pnvate posit $380 month Available
room upper Natural fire- parking $650 plus ulilltles September 1st 881-1339
place central air, appll 331-7578
ances separate basement SPACIOUS upper lIat, garage,
and utilities 2 car garage, near Village $n51 month
lawn care and snow re- 886-8906

moval prOVided $800 East TROMBLEY upper- 2 bed-
Side Management Co B84-
4887 rooms 2 baths, dmlng

room liVing room, fireplace,
RIVARD 1 bedroom, large IIV family room, breakfast nook,

Ing room kitchen With appll- stove, refngerator & car-
ances full bath $600 979 peted No pets Available
2100, ext 267 now $900 882-8505

6SS CAMPEIlS

6S6 MOTORBIKES

'53 10AT PAllTS AND
SEIlVICE

657 MOTOIlCYCLfS

, PROP" Cobra, 15x17, black
statnless steel recond,
lIoned Like new I $225 776-
0048

305 OMC parts for sale
Heads, exhaust manifolds
Intake manifolds and car-
burelor Call Roger al 296-
9595 between 7 00 a m
6 00 P m 949-6869, after
630pm

. 660 TRAIlERS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
PointeslHarper Woods

APACHE pop-up camper, hard
side, sleeps 6, ACIDC pr<r
pane refngeralor fu mace
stove, Sink, water storage
tank Great shape $1, t99
897 1125, 371-48n

1993 SUNLINE SATURN
21' camping trailer, master

bedroom wlfh separate
entrance, awning, air,
furnace, shower, micro-
wave, T V antenna
Lightweight easy tOWlng'

$11,500
MAKE OFFERI

294-4688
Please leave message

SOLID state Apache Pop-up
camper, sleeps 8 2 fuel
tanks, heater, stove $1200
824-4851

1990 Suzuki Katana e~cellent
conditIOn, black & red, must
see' $2,4001 best offer 885-
5245 Call after 6 p m

1979 HONDA CBX, Silver, e~
cellent condition $3,000
1984 Honda GL 1200, ex
cellent condition, $3000
1992 Honda ST 1100 red
brand new, $7,500 nfr
1939

1990 SUZUKI GSXR 1100
Like new Low miles
$5,400 Pager, 309-3515
558-7191

1978 BMW R-l001 7 Falnng
new tires Hard bags very
good condition $2500 Best
offerl sailboat trades 331
8364

1990 trailer, 28 feet Used
once or twice loaded, many
extras Beautiful TWIn beds
In rear, bath In middle, elec-
tnc hft In front, stablhzers
TV accessones Large re-
fngerator $10,000 886-
0894

1986 Malland, 21', air, slereo,
awmng large lng, manyex-
tras, very clean $6 500
886- n88, please leave mes-
sage

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

WAYBURN 1469- 3 bedroom
lower, carpeted, dishwasher,
stove, refngerator $520 per
month pl us utilrtl es Secunty
depoSIt Available Septem-
ber 15th Days, 9624790
Evenings & weekends, 886-
1353

NOTTINGHAM- (862), Very
clean lower Oft street park.
Ing $445' month plus secu-
nty 881-5618

ATTRACTIVE, well kept I, 2
and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely re modeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes
appliances, new carpeting,
most utilities, priVate park-
Ing, fireplace, basement, ga-
rage From $3801 month
886-2920

TROMBLEY
UPPER FLAT

3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
carpet, central al r, 1 car
garage Prefer long term
lease $850 Includes wa-
ter and lawn

Champion & Baer
884.5700

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom up-
per, appliances, $485 plus
utilities Available Septem
ber 1st 884-4030

THREE bedroom lower appll
ances carpeted garage
$650 month! secunty de-
posl1 882 2667

GROSSE POinte Park- 3 bed-
room, carpet With appli-
ances $7001 month 331
8880

RfV ARD- mce upper 2 bed-
room modem kitchen, ga-
rage $675 Heat Included
343{)4()2

BRIGHT, dean upper flat No
smoking adulls only No
pets 2 bedroom 2 full
baths IMng room dlmng
room heated sunporch all
appllllnces Included garage
and opener Trombley,
Grosse Pomte Park Must
see to appreciate Available
Immedlatly 823-2192

GROSSE POinte Park, qUiet 5
room upper, appliances,
hardwood floors separate
basement & ulliities $495
8279175

TROMBLEY upper 2 bed-
room 2 full bath large IIV
mg dmlng & family rooms
1,800 sq ft central air
available September 1 824-
6637

381 Neff 3 bedroom duple~ 1
1/2 baths air conditIOned 2
car garage $9001 month
Available September Call
Crane Reartv 884-6451



612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

"3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S1 10ATS AND MOTOIIS

6S3 10AT rAIITS AND
SERVICE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ALL Cars wanled The good I
Tt"J badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50 $5000
Seven days 778-1324

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car

any condltlonl High
miles, rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000
Instant cash,

7 days, 24 hours
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882 ..5539

1966 40 foot ChllsCraft Con
stellatlon lots 01 new wood
$15,000 Must sell I 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

1972 Houseboat 36 feet All
fiberglass, tly bndge With all
lays In Grosse POinte Ma
nna $13000 881 1754

AQUASPORT 86 22 2' EXP
Fisherman 225 Johnson
VRO D S Flshfinder, S S
Rod holders T M Bracket,
$13000 331 1259

PENN YAN Inboard 225
Chrysler 20' L 86" beam
cuddy cabin, canvas top
curtains stern cover perfect
condition Includes Pamco
trailer Call Boal Fillder
822-6055- Kean s Manna
$4,000 complete

CC SKIFF 18' Inboard, 95 h P ,
SSOF excellellt condition
$2500 882 2754

1985 CARVER 29' crUiser,
twin 260 merc's electronrcs,
excellent condition Kept In
covered well 884-8728

SAILBOAT. Catalina 25 82
9 9 Outboard ElectriC start
Furler 882-4046 $11 000

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engme low

hours, 23' 6", trim tabs,
dock lights, bar With run-
nrng water and all the
rest of the toys Mint
condition, red, white, &
grey Trailer Included
$24,900 or best offer, In-
cludes Summer well
949-6869 after 6 00 P m

1989 Sea Ray Sundancer 330
HP, loaded Excellent condi-
tion 100 hou rs, 8 112
beam $35 000 774-8089

87 FOUR WINNS 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 1'JAJH P 110
Trailer Low hours Great
condition $5,800 77~'JAJ33

BAYLINER 1986 19' cuddy
cabin WIth 175 h p 10 and
trailer $3 995 884-3436

SAILBOAT, 21' Macgregor 4
hp molar, trailer, sails,
sleeps 4, excellent condi-
tion PRICE REDUCEDI
Call 822-6007

OWENS CRUISER 30 TWIn
327 Chevy engines $75001
best offer 885-1710

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry rot 18 years

experrence Have Portfo-
liO & References

435.6048

SEARAY, 18' fiberglass, 120
Merc crUise 110, trailer,
gear II1cluded $2,600 882-
6928

SAILBOAT CaI20 A claSSICI
6 H P Johnson, well
eqUiPped see at Farms
Pier Well 91 Call 882-3220
Final sale at $1900

5 HP outboard motor WIth shlf-
ter $350 besll885-1532

30' Catalma TIA 155 Furling
diesel electronrcs, Harbor
Club well 886-3268 work
370-8225

FAIRLINER 1970 34' TWill
25O's sleeps 6 kept In cov
ered slip ProfeSSionally
maintained $15000 884-
6744

18' STARCRAFT aluminum
lish Ing boat 125 h P EVln-
rude motor & trailer $4200
296-2165

1972 Sportcraft 20 112 100
h P EVlnrude Wl86 Shore-
lander Tandem roller
$3200 331-6019

15 Starcraft Bownder fiber
glass 70 h p Mercury
Great condltloll $2600 Call
884-0196

LOWRANCE X155B mallne
grass Only used 'or 1 roll of
paper $175 or best offer
884 9246
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TIres 205165 RI5(4) Plrel" P
600 6,000 miles Like newl
Rod leave message 886-
1763

19n MGB Completely re-
stored excellent mecham
cal stored wll1ters, brrght
red Sharp $3 700 31~987-
9723

1974 1/2 DATSUN 260 Z, 2
plus 2, (rare auto malic) ex-
cellent condition Best offer
or trade 228-1465

1988 ACURA Legend, slnct
mamtenance schedule fol
lowed $8,700 Call 777
4874

CORVETIE 1973, 350 4
speed, excellent condition,
power steeling! brakes, air,
T tops $12,900 884-6282

1993 FORD Explorer XL T 4 x
4 Loaded 18 000 mrles
$20,300 n3-8426

CHEVY 1989 Silverado pickup,
high highway miles, runs
and looks goodl $4,000
331-6019

1991 Ford Ranger Pick Up,
midnight blue, excellent con-
dition $5,600 884-3870

1990 Ford Fl50 Pick Up XLT
lanai, fully loaded, red
$8,6001 best 885-8574

1988 Chevy pick-up, Silverado,
5 7 fuel Injected mint
shape, loaded Leave meso
sage $7,000 best, 839-
3869

1991 JIMMY. ski rack, low
miles alarm new tires
$11 000 1 Best 884-1570,
884.()239

1986 Chevy pick.up, low miles
$5,000 spent In last year on
engine, tires, etc Bargamll
$4,995 415-7832

1979 Dodge LII' Red Truck
Good condition, lots of new
parts Asking $6,000 774-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1991 Chevy S 10 V-6 5
speed, cassette black WIth
utility cap low miles, clean
885-6730

1988 FORD Ranger XL T
pickup, 6 cylinder auto air
nice condition high mIles
$3750 Rinke Cadillac 757-
3700

1987 Plymouth Voyager
clean, one owner auto
$4500 Rinke Cadillac 757
3700

1987 Dodge Caravan Loaded
Clean $5,8951 or best offer
881-6920 or 343.()571

1987 Aerostar loaded rebUilt
engine new tires brakes
Clean 130K miles $2300
731-6719

1978 Chevrolet van Ready to
go 10 work $550 772 3724

1989 FORD converSion
loaded excellenl condition
58 600 miles $8 000 1 Best
Must sell I Will negotiate
884-8689

1990 Lumina APV loaded 7
passenger Great condltlonl
$7,900 885-42'JAJ

1987 GMC Safan Cargo Van
V6, auto power steenng &
brakes 58,000 miles Excel-
lent condllron no rust
$48001 oller 2937199
886-79'JAJ

1982 DODGE Van 6 cylinder
needs brain $300 1 Best
775-5923 alter 6

CHEVY van, 88 U S Conver-
sion Loaded V 8 41 K
miles Like new $10500
885-1852

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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60. AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUEI CLASSIC

1986 Pontiac Sunblrd Wagon- 1990 GEO Storm Automalic 1989 Dodge Grdnd C,uavan
Whrle, clean, dependable, air 52000 miles- Great con LE, 45,000 miles, V-6
air, auto Must seel $24001 dillon I $5,400 77~9108 $7700 884{)488
best 882-2331

1978 Tnumph Spllllre Convert 1984 VOYAGER Great body,
1987 BUick Park Avenue, runs Ible all new reslored show no brains 884-3989

perfecl, 95000 miles Every d I 463-0000
thmg works $49001 best room con lIOn 1986 Chevy 314 tOil lully
884-9100 1982 HONDA ACCORD Not loaded 'i9 000 rmle~ Siored

gorgeous but reliable AI Winters 3 In I custom Into-
1989 aids CalaiS SQuad 4, most all new parts $1000 f10r for famllyl camping!

stereo cassette, power 822-6249 work New lires and ballery
doors, WindOWS, crUise 4 BMW 1984 528E 170000 __ $_6_5OO__ lo_f_fe_r_44_5-<l_5_24__door low miles great COndl
lion $6 150 884-8991 miles excellent condilion

1982 Camara- V-8, 4 speed $5500 Call 884-7403
extras, $1,600 881 n'JAJ 1988 HONDA Prelude 81

4WS black! black mtellor
1989 OLDS Cutlass Supreme Excellenl condition Power

SL Loaded, low mileage, sunroof air, 5 speed
excellent condtllon $8 000 loaded $7800 884-1829
or best 885-8320

19n Chevy SUburban, has VW Golf, 1988 excellent con
rust, great engine, good utll d,tlon 5 speed, 4 door 40
Ity truck $500 882-D340 miles per gallon $37001

best offer 886-6544
1988 BERETTA GT excellent 1989 Honda Accord OX red 2

conditIOn $4,000 or best door, AM/FM cassette all
228-2107 low miles n4-1941

1988 CADILLAC SeVille, ----------
leather seats, new brakes,
Mlchelm IIres, excellent con-
ditIOn, $6,000 885-8722

1955 Ford Thunderbrrd con-
vertible Great condition I 3
speed overdnve, $27,5001
best offer 790-8492

1963 Corvalr Monza Coupe,
good for parts Best offer
884{)44B

1966 Mustang, red WIth black
Intenor, 289 engine, auto-
matiC, power stearlng
$42001 best 264-4206

1957 CHEVY 210 SEDAN
32,000 ortglnal miles 2nd
owner Excellent condition
886-9292

1968 Chevy Impala 327, 2
door, Texas car Jim, 882-
4620 9- 2

1959 Jaguar Mark I, 3 4 liter, 4
door, runs, restorable Best
offerl 445HlO93, 884-2184

1929 Model A Deluxe Roads-
ter Replica- Rumble seal,
pale yellowl black fenders,
onglnal owner, 6,000 actual
miles, spendld condition
$12,900 885-09'JAJ

1973 THUNDERBIRD, 46,000
anginal miles, very good
condition $1,2001 best
Onglnalowner m-8746

1955 T-BIRD, red, extenor
mini condtbon, Intenor aver-
age $18,500 n9-325O or
331-6734

1992 BMW SI metalliC blue, 4
door sedan, 13,000 miles
Excellel1t condltront 885-
3315, after 6

1984 NISSAN Sentra 4 door,
air, automatIC 44,000 miles
$1800 885-5533

1985 VW Golf air stICk, great
condition $1980 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1992 VW Cabnolet Converti-
ble, white, auto, air, mmt
$13,9001 best 886-3957

HONDA Accord LX 1983
blue 5 speed Hatchback
ru ns great $975 526-0303

1979 VW Rabbrt, Diesel 4
speed, AMIFM stereo cas
sette front wheel dnve low
mrles, mrnt conditIOn $2 000
or best n5-6176

1984 NISSAN 300ZX black
loaded, very clean, low mi-
leage $4,900 772.7762

1987 Honda CMc, 4 door, air,
cassette stereo, tilt, 5
speed, very low miles
$5200 or best oHer 884-
7627

1984 Honda CMc wagon
94,000 miles, $1,500 884-
8926

VW 1987, Cabnolet, Wolfsburg
EdrtlOn 5 speed, air, 49,500
miles, leather Intenor Exce~
lent conditIOn $6,800 n8-
3534

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

n
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1984 Ford Thunderbird,
$l,BOO New palnV head
gasket Looks & runs good
High miles 527-9084

1991 Escort LX, 4 door hatch-
back, auto, air, more,
33,000 miles $5700 884-
1119

1991 MERCURY Capn XA2,
turbo, 5 speed Convertible
With hard- top Loaded
$7900 756-2639

FORD Taurus 1986- Fully
loadedl All lealher Intenor,
buckel seats, very good
condition & very clean New
tires Only 54,000 miles Stili
has 10 months of FORD Ex
tended warranty Best offe rl
Must selll 884-7029

1986 Ford Tempo GL- 4 door
automatiC, llJr, powar steer-
ing! brakes, stereo Nlcel
$1 ,BOO 468-2187 after 5

TAURUS 1988, GL EditIOn, V.
6, cold air, power every.
thing, extra mce warranty
$4450 n«J747

1989 Mercury Sable statIOn
wagon LS, loaded, $6,200
or best offer 313-852{)()70

1987 Escort wagon, runs
looks good $1,295 771-
0564 pager 405-8398

1978 Ford LTD II Runs, look
good $1,295 771-D564,
pager 405-8398

1985 Chevy Capnce Wagon,
ongll1al owner, good condl'
tlon 343-8284, 792-7585

1984 Corvette, automatiC,
51,000 miles, excellenl con-
dillon New bres! exhausV
battery $11,500 or best
598-5416

DON'T WAIT
Unttl Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad It I Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1984 Gelebnty station wagon,
3 seater, front wheel dnve,
V-6, 89,000 miles, loaded
$1800 884-3057

1988 Rero, low mileage, good
condition, AMIFM cassette
air, sunroof Best 778-4897

1992 Cutlass Supreme con-
vertrble, teal wrth charcoal
top leather Intenor, loaded,
low miles, $19750 or best
offer 656-3324

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass CalaiS
1988 4 door, 4 cylinder, au-
tomabc, loaded, moon roof,
Excellent condrtlon $3 400
886-3327

1990 Grand Am LE 2 door,
excellent conditIOn, 37,000
mtles $6,900 881-8048

1991 Eldorado, 17 700 miles
leather tnterror, loaded
$17,500 Mtnt condition
247-3682

1989 GEO Spectrurr very
clean, 29,000 miles Must
sell $4,500 885-0176

1987 Pontiac BOOO LE, black,
good condition, 111,000
miles $1700 881-4437

1987 Silver Nova, 83,000
miles, excellent condition
front wheel drive, 3 new
tires $3200 Evenings, 882-
8026

1990 Cadillac SevIlle STS,
dark blue exteriOr, belge
leather Intanor AMIFM CD
Bose, sunroof, car phone
44,000 miles $16900 881-
7569

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AM(
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60' AUTOMOTIVE
. CHRYSLEft

LOST- Sibenan Husky A1terl
Jefferson n3-0954

1979 LeBaron, clean, 2 door,
auto, slant 6 Low mileage
$1,2501 best n3-5553

1984 Chrysler 5th Avenue, V.
8, loaded, gray, feather Inte-
nor $1,500 Call 882.1081

1991 ES SHADOW convertI-
ble Red! grey tnm low
miles, loaded, clean $8 000,
firm n8-4395

1985 CHRYSLER
5TH Avenue, Silver gray,

67,000 miles, clean Ask.
Ing $3650 Call Sandy,
W-63Q8

DODGE Charger 1985, one
owner very clean, arr, AMI
FM stick $1400 nl-1115

1984 Tunsmo, GutC', AMIFM
cassette $1,2001 best 822
5105

1985 PLYMOUTH LASER XE,
great condition $2550 882
4686 or 7w.1738

1987 Honzon, excellent trans-
portation, 5 speed $1 BOO
772-6275

1984 DODGE OMNI, auto-
matiC, power steenng,
brakes, AMIFM stereo,
80,000 mtles Very reliable
transportatIOn $1,350 725-
7258

1989 Dodge Daytona, 1
owner power brakes! steer-
II1g air, AMlFM stereo cas-
sette $5 200 598-0817

1984 Chrysler 5th Avenue, V
8, silver, loaded, leather In-
tenor $1,000 882-6828

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUIS,
4 door, loaded excellent
condition $3,200 884-5567

1988 TAURUS 4 door, new
converterl exhaust, good
tires, new tie rods Rrst
$3,000 takes 884-5336

1989 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
loaded, very low miles, very
clean $7900 or best offer
485-3655

1990 25th Anmversary Mus-
tang Convertible, full power,
5 0 automatiC, alarm, 40K
highway miles $11.0001
best Must sell ~

1990 FORD Festlva Auta-
maliC, parfect condition
$5,000 331-3404

1991 Taurus, 4 door, loaded
15,000 miles feft on war-
ranty Value $11,000, make
offar 882.Q211

1987 Bronco II, Eddie Bauer,
great condition, loaded
$6,900 best 881-6660

1978 LlI1coln Towncar, 460
engine, G-6 transmiSSIOn,
good transportatIOn 111,000
miles $1150 372-3659

1984 Ford EXP, clean, very
good conditIOn Low mI-
leage, auto, cassette, air
New brakes $1,200 886-
5926

1990 Conllnental ExecutIVe
Series, 48,000 miles,
leather, clean One ownert
$11,900 882-5419

19n T Bird, runs good great
Iransportatron $800 or best
offer 886-9491, 343-5252

1987 Grand MarqUIS GS, blue,
good condition 63,500
miles $4,300 881-2011

1987 TEMPO GL Blue, air,
cassette Very good condl-
tlonl $1,500 881-8142

1970 Ford Falrlane 302, 2
door, 69,000 miles, runs
great $750 or best offer
n5-2501

1988 Ford thunderbird turbo
coupe automatIC, every 0p-
tion Low miles Very de-
pendable $5,300 Pager-
309-3515 558-7191

1992 MERCURY GRANO
MARQUIS GS, white
33,000 miles $11,900 886-
0882

1991 LINCOlN Contlnenlal
Blue 46,000 miles New
tires $13,000 886-0099

1989 Probe, white, air AMIFM
casselle, power everything,
$6,500 882-4189

1991 Mustang GT, 5 speed-
brrght red, low mrles,
loaded $10,700 881-9699

1982 LINCOLN Contrnental,
black No rust Leather, very
good conditIOn $2,500 884-nss

1992 Lincoln Townear Sharp,
must seel $19,700 or best
oHer 313-882-4210, after 6
pm

1987 TEMPO GL, AIR, AUTO-
MATIC, AMlFM stereo, low
miles eXcellent COnditIOn
$2,900 445-3389,984-4569

1987 Mercury Colony Pari<
wagon, white, excellent con-
ditIOn $4795 or best oHer
884-3784

ADOPT A rn

501 81RDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlf

SOS LOST ANO FOUND

PLEASE
DON'T DELA V!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion AQUARIUM 55 gallon tank,
Also It spares you Ihe stand, all eqUipment In-
gnef' and pain of haVing cluded 885-6928

puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno- 1972 Javelin Body excellent
cent little ones are eu- Runs great Extra parts
Ihantzed every day In ::7~or best offer 928-
shelters across the coun- _

try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born, we Will
also cuf down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE Will BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anll-Cruelty Association

WISH LIST
Needed Ilqutd laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption Non
profit anrmal welfare orgaill
zatlon Please call 371 5807
or 749-3608

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & pUppies avail-
able Call n3-09541 781.
4844

BOUVIER Rescue always look
II1g for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881.Q200

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mlill and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptron 255-
6334

COCKAPOO- young black
male, all shots, great family
dog n3-0954

GROSSE POlnle Anrmal OlillC
(on Kervcheva~ has 2 beau-
trful 4 month old male
Tabby kitties Available for
adopbon For more rnforma
tlon call 822-5707

AUSTRALIAN Temer, AKC, 3
year old spayed female
Ideal for semors n3-0954

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS

Pet resort In a cozy country
selling Your pet IS
treated as If he's our
own ExerCise program
available Reservations
necessary Port Huron,
easy access from 1-94
984-2330

ENGLISH bulldog puppies,
AKC champion bloodline
521-3294

HALF wolf quarter retnever,
quarter lab puppies, paper
tramed very reasonable
372-7229

WESTY puppy, 10 week old
female 372-1427

SHIH.TZU pups, AKC, tn-<:o~
ored, cute faces Good WIth
chlldrenl n2-9850

FOUND female dog, black WIth
brown markmgs about 20
pounds 881-8553

FOUND! Doberman- 1-2 years
old female, clipped tall
Found near Chandler Park
Golf Course 885-6568

FOUND Parakeet Please call,
77~9032

LOST. male cat blUish gray
declawed, answers to "Sha
dow (Beaconsfieldl 8 Mile)
885-1641

CAT' RUSSian Blue Male
Strayed from new resl
dence Chaltonte Lexlllglon
area CNmer heartbrOken
Please ca II 882-3128 Re-
ward

FOUND- 2 adorable cream co~
ored small young adult
dogs Frlendly 824-4874
Free

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse Pomte
area plesse call us at
Grosse Pomte Animal Chnlc
(on Kercheva~ Male, black!
tan Shepherd mix found
Maryland, Grosse POinte
Pari< For more Informallon
call 822 5707 between 900
am and500pm

AIITIClES

412 WANTED TO IUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

410 MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

ANTIQUE ChlllJ cabmel $2501
best HuHy brake a way
basketball nm and back
board $50 884 1171

SOLID slate Thomas organ
Catalina $300 Wood coffee
lable 2 occaSional tables, 3
pIece liVing room furnllure
$400 7711128

SWIMMING pool above
ground all altachments
You dismantle Reasonable
882-6719

GE refllgeralor 17 cubiC foot
Like newl $150 L shape
sectlollal 2 end & 1 coffee
table Excellent Condltlonl
$625 775-6573

OLD Ollental Rugs Wanted
Any size or cOlldllrOIl Call
1 800-443-7740

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools'
PreCIsion, mechanical

etc,
296-0288.

PEDAL CAR
Children's metal

Any condition Please
call

Greg 228-8152,

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
Wrrst and pocket watches

running or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE 1993 CANARIES

22121 GRATIOT Male smgers
EAST DETROIT 521.1381.

774-0966 PAiR of small beautiful Par.
WANTED- 9 or 11 blade push rol$- Jenday Conures, $SOO

mower 949-0558 886-4383

WANTED washerl electflc 1993 CANARIES
dryer $501 each 521-3294 Male Singers & Females

AND
WANTEDIl Good stationary While Face

bicycle Need for therapy Cockatiels and Splits
Decent pllce 821-6087 776-7483

BOOK Donations needed for ----- _
St Clare School- Used
Book Sale 882-1209, 881-
0306

GUITARS, banJOSand mandaI-
illS wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, I1l1es and hand-
guns Parker, Brownlllg
WlI1chester, Colt, Luger
others Collector 478-5315

WANTED Lionel Iralns, Em-
ployee Christmas cars
Presldenl Bush cars 278-
2926 390-2847

"NEAT Repeat Resale Shop"
39055 Harper Now open
looking for women's belter
clothll1g, maternrty, IIlfant &
children s clothing Consign-
mellt or cash Will pick up
465-9730 or 468-7607

WANTED washer and electnc
dryer Musl be In good con
dltlon $50 each 521-3294

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
NUMBER

(313) 882.1585

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedrgree? Call 981 3126

SILVERLAKE Rescue- Pets on
Paradel Sunday 1 5 Abbey
Theatre 141 John R 680-
1426

NORTHERN Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League- 754-8741
K,ltens oilly 77J..6839

HOME Veterillary Service
Open dally tll 7 Sunday af
ternoons 790-0233

FIVE K,ltens 3 black 2 black
and white Free to good
home 521-3689

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 112 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For mformatlon
Carolyn House

884-6855

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired Call for Intorma-
t,on 699 1815 528-2442
362-4148

AIITICLES
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MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S Main Rochester

The breath taking beauty &
timeless artistry of a slg
Ined LOUIS C TIHany
Lamp IS now on view at
Mahogany On Main
Dressed With a gold
meshed shade atop as
22 karat gold dore
bronze base It Indeed
qualifies as rare Addl
ttonally for the connOis
seur a rare French
Cameo planter c 1885,
signed Daum Nancy elu-
mmaled by a 1916
signed Emerallte lamp
KE'Pf1lng limo to Ihese
treasures IS a very rare
Ansonia clock American
1912 flanked by 2
muses For the office or
home of distinction L-
emir a 29 bust of as
persian officer In Silver
on white metal c 1875
unSigned Plus many
more artlcals of Distinc-
tion MasterCardlVlsa
accepted Man Sat 11
5

VICTORIAN, L<ldIL' 5 & gentel
man 5 cham, LJldCk dla
Illond mmk cOdl BdY,lr1an
chlnd 34J{)373

GOLF ClulJ~ IJdll'; Yonex
Graphlex Iroll', Cdrbonex
woods 2 ""'t~ $5801 eactl
PII1Q Ir()n~ 2 ~('t~ $3501
odcll raylor wuod~ Grdptl
lie 1 3 $601 (,dcll Tdylor
wood., mel,\1 j t> $401
edell Men., MilUIlO MST
Gr,lphlle 1 3 ') SilOI eadl
88&-913/

652.6860

PLAYER pldno electrIC
works plus rolls $1 100
776-0841

WREATHS- unusudl shell ar
rangemellts sold at a Sanl
bel Island gallery Made In
Grosse POinte Beautiful for
home accenl or gift 886-
5758

TODDLER bed wllh guard
mattress and bedding $55
carseal $20 TWin mattress
set $35 Radar detector,
$30 150 new mml and vertl
cte blinds $100 19 color
TV With stand $85 $400
palnlmg $65 Port a-cnbl
playpen With extra mattress
545 778-0131

WESTINGHOUSE casement
wrndow air conditioner
10 000 BTU rarely used
$300 AntIque desk tele-
phone ~Iand JUdge s chaJr
$2 000 Brassl cane back
back bar chairs (2) $75
each 824-4040

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furmture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Ciosed Wednesday

and Sunday
BIGGEST SHIPMENT

EVERlf
Fabulous Sheraton love-

seat complete Mahog-
any Chippendale & Dun-
can Phyle dining room
sets pair Chippendale
camelback sofas and ex-
tra camel back sofas,
wing back chairs (In-
cludes several pair)
breakfronts and chinas
cabinets Includes
(Baker, ThomaSVille &
more) Sideboards (Hep-
plewhlte & Chippendale
With ball and claw)
Baker Mahogany games
table Killinger Mahog-
any Queen Anne coffee
table Queen Anne open
arm charr sels of Ma
hogany dtntng room
chairs (Hepplewhlte
Duncan Phyle Chippen-
dale & Queen Anne)
Banquet Mahogany din
109 room tables (some
With rope edge & ball &
claw feet) and lradltlonal
dmlng room tables sev
eral large Duncan Phyle
drop leaf dining room ta-
bles (With 3-5 leaves
each) small French cuno
cabinet hngerle chest
onental cabinets (hand
painted) Settees tea ta
ble" Mahogany execu
llvl.- desk and traditional
desks wine lables
benchs stools morel

545.4110

DATRON 14 color TV With
remole $50 7 piece palla
set Ilncludes glider love
Seal) S140 885-£928

MOVINGI OI'1lllg room set 6
chairS marble tea cart bed
room set couch loveseat
cha,' p aro m'se 881 3007

SCOTT Schuplr ne weathered
Iron 48 qlass table top With
4 dining chalr~ and 2 bar
stools 313-46~ 1238

LARGE wood desk excellelll
con11,on deal fOf Attorney
S3S0 R2? 1:'41
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409 MISCELlANEOUS
UTlClES

.(05 ESTAn SALES

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

CHERRY Wood buffet $300
Oval coffee table, $100
772-6314

10" Table saw With Carbide
blade and Dado set $450
776-7483

KENWOOD compact stereo
system, $700 Sofa, love-
seat- mauve, beige $250
Refngerator, (brown) $75
343-2982

T1res:205/65 R15(4) Plrelh P-
600 6 000 miles like newl
Rod- leave message 88&
1763

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

ESTATE SALE
301 McKinley

Grosse Pointe Farms
East of Mack, Corner of Beaupre

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
10:00 • 4:00

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTAn SAlES

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate. HouSehold - MOVIng

A wonderful sale WJlh extra-ordinary furniture and
accessories.
Featunng elegantly carved burled walnut French style
tWin bedroom, elegant DUDcan Phyfe mahogany
bedroom set, ten piece mahogany dlnmg room,
mahogany tea cart, maple kllchen sel WIth ladder back
chairs Mahogany rocker, Victoflan rocker, ornale
Treadle sewing machine and more,
MIscellaneous includes pair of Sleuocn urns, Gouda
and older Rosevllle pottery, NOTltake service 12-7
piece place setting "Eltovar", needlepOint work,
hooked rugs, Johnston Bros. Cumer & rYes,
CambrIdge, ornate mlfTors, older baby buggy,
Kenmore gas stove, dehumIdifier, Toro snowthrower,
household and kitchen Hems, quilting frames,
miscellaneous antique and collectible pieces such as
large Fiesta mIxing bowl, beauhful CellulOId dresser
set, doll buggy, doll bed, and more. thiS IS truly a
quality sale With beautiful thIngs If

Numbers 8:30 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

•..

J;;.;.==================::.:;.i1
• Katherine Arnold and Associates •

406 flllEWOOD

E\CfPTIO\ALLY FI\E
'I~ID /lARD1\OOD

Olk • Ash • Hickory
• Mlple • Wild Cherry
I l 3 )e1 ~ & Gu,"UIl,ffil

- ()(>,!V('ry Includoo ..
Sl,,~ngA" lable

IOr~)YeJr

405 ESTATE SALIS

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern HardI\ood

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

FUTON. queen, converts to
loveseal (almosl new) retail
$SOD asking $3SO Jenny
Lind cnb and cradle (In box),
$120 both 773-0011

VALLEY pool table great con.
dillon $550 771 9090

LIMITED Edition McGreevy
Prlnls Tashmoo Grealer
Delrolt Regina Mint condl
tlon Unframed 1-313-765-
3071

COLONIAL Maple end tables
lamps la z.Boy rocker
blonde cnb mlcrO"lave
779-3144

WOODARD black wrought
Iron large table 4 uphol
slered chairS $125 884-
5038 after 7 p m

CONTEMPORARY dining
room set Walnut square ta
ble malchlng Sideboard
Seats 4- 8 people Side-
board 70 long x 19 deep
5 drawers In middle 2 sl,d
Ing doors tor slorage De-
signer 'Dux $500 Excel
lenl condition 885-0936

KARASTAN Onental rug
Herrz pattern 700 Senes
Current al Hudson's $1599
Asking $800 Navy! Biller
sweeV Blege 8 8" X 12
After 4 pm 88&-1922

GLASS & chrome shelves, ta-
MOVING! Bedroom set, hVlng ble W,cker room diViders

room set slngte beds, oak Dresser, stroller, rug 372-
dining set, more Excellent _1_4_2_7 _
conditionI 881-6920, 343- GLASS dining room table 4
0571 chairs, matching cockiall,

end, sota table Excellenl
conditionI $600 best 882-
3237, after 5 pm

CASIOTONE MT-110 key-
board, easy play cord sys-
lem, PC & rhythm section,
12 natural sounds time
memory for play back $95 WATERBED king- size 90%
88&2921 waveless, dark walnut finish,

headboard, new healer,
FRUITWOOD dining room ta. $200! best 772-3084

ble, 6 chairs, (padded) ---- _
Good condition $300 884-
6950

04 GARAGEI YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

405 ESTATE SAlES

405 ESTATE SALIS

GARAGE sale clothes and A truckload of dry firewood,
household !Joods Fnday $150 Just come & get ,I'
and Salurday, lo. 5 1018 884-4226
Bedford Grosse POinte ---------_
Park near Jefferson

HUGE MOVING SALE LIVing
room furniture kitchen table
bookcases, lamps rockmg
chair art work & frames
lawnm.;lwer lools, books
clolhlng, much morel Fnday
& Saturday AU9ust 13th
141h 9 to 5 27720 Ruehle
(Easl of Little Mack Norlh of
11 Mile)

GARAGE Sale- August 131h
141h 9- 4 22328 Eroe n (11/
JeHerson)-Household Items

TWO family garage sale- Too
numerous 10 mention I
Somelhlng for everyoneI
Saturday 8- 4 22901 Engle-
hardt (corner house at KIp-
ling between Mack! Marter)
No presalesl

GARAGE sale 963 Lincoln
Saturday 1o. 3 Furrllture
clothing books sports
eqUIpment miscellaneous

Organize Unlimited
331.4800

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

~
;J<~ Eaate Satu

Excellenl Complete Service
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-{)826

ESTATE Sale 18588 Mesle
RoseVille Fnday Saturday
Sunday AuguSI 13 14 &
15 9 5 Easl of GraMt
south of Martin Rd

ESTATE Sale Salurday Au
gJst 14th 3621 3 Mile 9 to
4 70 years accumulallon 01
antique furniture china 1m
ens glassware Collectibles
Plus everyday household
Items, garden tools Every
thing must be sold

ESTATE salel Household
goods and fme custom furnl
lure VCR and more 774-
3307

Ann Mullen
Joan Vismara

• Moving In & Moving Out Specialists
• Sorting and Packmg II
• CoordmalJon of Move 1111
• Unpackmg & Organlzmg

• Home Organizing Service 111111

BEAUTY School. TUItioncertlf. MADAME ALEXANDER dolls
Icale Virginia Farrell's Effenbees & more Mintl
$4,300 Cosmetology course Must sell Make offers 778-
Asking $1,150 5 locations 7318
6BQ..0843 -M-A-P-l-E-dry--sl-n-k-co-p-pe-r-In-

WOODARD furmture, 50's Vln- sert Sears refngeralor, 152
lage Sofa, coffeelable din- cubiC feet Anllques 882
mg table With2 chairs 881 6!337
1399 ----------

---------- AS low as $72 10 quarterly tor
TWO 1001 Iguana, hot rock no- faull Insurance on pICk

aquanum $100/ besl offer ups and vans owned by ser
Solid Cedar wardrobe, old vice contractors Also auto-
$100/ besl Nlntendo Game mobiles, homes, contents
Boy 5 games LudWigdrum and health Insuranceal very
set, (dOUble)822-6249 low rates I AI Thoms

BEAUTIFUL Drexel Hentage Agency, 790-6600
dining room set, Ash wood REFRIGERATOR, wall unit
wllh burl deSign,table 40" x bedroom set complete,
63 " 2 leaves, 8 chans kitchen table & chaJrs 222
(beige Silk seats) and buffet 1652
Atmost new Current seiling _
Gorman's & Hudson's BASEBALL Card Collection
$4,500 / Best offer Must SO's through SO's $900 or
seel 223-0448 best offer Ask for Jason

---------- 331-2978GIRLS cream 7 piece bed- _
room sel, yellow flowers and
lnm, $750 Pewter chande-
lier excellent condition,
$300 Sofa & loveseal mulll
colored flowered pnnt $300
884-7023

SOLID Cherry china cabinet, TABRIZ rug Investment
oak HOOSiercabmel 372 52' X3'2" A gorgeous

piece of fine art Appraised
7138 In 1992 for $4 250 Will sac-

ELECTRONIC.room air condt- nfice Ask for Joe, 372.9782
tloner- Montgomery Ward LAZY Boy chair, beige Excel.
FngldaJre compact Model lent condition $200 lJ86.
5128 QUIet air! high elft- 2921
clency like newl 7,000 _
BTU $225 884-5153 or 72" Flexsteel sofa Excellent
874-8220 condlllon, $250 or reason
MAHOGANY ON MAIN able offer Call after 600

FINE FURNITURE pm, 88&9402
& ANTIQUES BEAUTIFUL condition, Killen.

404 S Main, Rochester ger dining table, 10 chairs,
Beautiful traditional mahog- Sheraton Sideboard, P,e-

any furniture from the crust table Onental rug 12
20's 30's & 40's for a x 15 Chippendale lable, an.

" tlque brass chandellere,
corner, a room, or the Karges Country French bed-
entire house at senSible room set, king Other deco-
prices VIsa/Mastercard ratlve Items, Please call
accepted Man -Sat, 11- 647-6538 If no answer 737-
4 Closed Wed & Sun 0122

652.6860 -SO-F-A-,-be-lge-&-b-ro-w-n-,-$65-
IBM Cololjet (3852-2), 7- color Occasslonal chair, $20

AIR condilioner, Alrtemp SOOO PC pnnler, excellent COndl' Both good condition 774-
BTU 3 speed (used lwice), tlon exlras $295 882.9726 4326, leave message

$199 882-3584 WORKBENCH loveseat, $100 ENTERTAINMENT center,
COMPLETE dining room sel TechniCS Pro HI R rack, solid oak, 72" high, 40"

table, 6 chairS buffet china $75 110 Ib weight set With Wide Excellent COnditIOnI
cabmet Circa 1920 $650 bench, $60 884-4145 New comparable $1,200

_77_1_-9_5_54 GE upnght freezer Good as ~ up Asking $SOD 771.
-E-S-T-A-T-E/-Y-a-rd-sa-Ie-,-C-Io-th-e-s,DOUBLE bed, bedroom set new' $200 Matchbook

appliances, furnllure 8!13 & Youth bed, cnb & mattress collection from everywhere
8114,11- 4 8120& 8121 11- 1 1/2 cord wood $30 885- _8_2_1-85_9_5 _
4 10553Wayburn 2536, after 5 pm

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

,~bpen 11- 6, Tues thru
Sat

Fine, traditional turnlture,
Henredon, Kindell,
Drexel, Baker, Chippen-
dale, Queen Anne, ma-
hogany, dining rooms,
occasslonal furniture,
pair of pine breakfronts,
accessories, antiques &
collectibles all at afforda.
ble pnces

ESTATE Sale! Household
Items, yard tools, sports
eqUIpment, baby furMure,
boy's clothing to size 2 All
Ilems pnced 10 sellI 20016
Gauklerl Palhsler, between
Harper! 9 Mile & 1-94 Fn.
day Saturday 9- 5

.. ..• 1(atfierine Y'Lrno[cf • t1 t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
ana associates ar Z GROSSE POINTE CITY

HOUSEHOLD SALES
886.8982

• 'L.:,fate Safes
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most

• :1{oVtng Safes 771-1170 experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse Pointe area• .t'.lppralSafs
For the past 15 years we have provided first. 1(eferences quality service to over 850 satisfied clients

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410• EXPERIENCF.D • PROfESSIONAL SERVICE • FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION.. ••

Estate And Household Sales From Cottage To Castle
• Expert Merchandising • Impressive Following
• Outstanding References • Appraisals

• PrtrDemohtlOn Sales

uEverything Goes"
SpeClahslsIn On-SIte Household, CommerCial and Store

LI uidatlOns SalesInformation Hot LIne Number 901.5050

•
Andy or Linda Adelson (313) 855-0053

AsSOCiateMemberof International Societycr Appraisers

IASEMENr SAlES

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

BIG MOVing Sale Jr dining
room set 21120 Woodmont,
Harper Woods Friday Sun
day lo. 4

GARAGE Salell Misc Items
including chlldrens toys
books, puzzles, games, 20
girls bike and ptayhouse
Good condition Low pnces
Thursday August 12th
only" 9 to 3 pm 738 Holly
wood Grosse Porn Ie
Woods

BLOCK SALE Eastpointe Ve-
ronica between Gratiot and
Crusade Tools Toys
Household Fnday Salur
day Sunday 8 to 7 pm

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe Newsl ALL good stuffl Loveseal wa
MISCELLANEOUS household ter bed Sony Camcorder

depreSSion dish set new All In good cond,tlon G,vea
treadmill 0 to 8 miles per way pncesll Saturday Sun
hour 1hp, programable day, 9 to 3 32775 Groes
!"1€'!"10,¥ cost $1 000 nS,I, beck H,g~I\:I) Fraser
asking $500 Fnday Satur between 13 and 14 buildmg
day opens 9 00 am 28955 _4_u_n_lt_8 _
Hughes, St Clair Shores
779-3053

MOVING Sale Somelhlng for
everyone inclUding some
furniture Everything must
gol Fnday & Saturday, 9- 4
16850 Juhana near Kelly &
8 Mile Rd

ANTIQUE- Wood dlmng room
table, chairs buffet After 6
pm call 882-3717

GARAGE Salel Saturday, Sun.
day 8 5 20401 Mc
Cormick corner Duprey
Kitchen set

MOVING Sale- Fnday & Satur
day, 11 106 at 593 St Clair
Boy's women's & men's
clothing Brand new snow
blower used bedroom set
bikes, mlsc

D. ZONTINI
Call The

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection

Newspapers
882-6900

Before noon, Monday, Aug
16, 1993

For Free
Boblo Island

Tlcketsl

GARAGE Saltr Sunday only' 9
to 4 318 Moran No pre-
salesll MISC,clothing,

REDECORATING, furmture
framed art lamps, antique
mirror, c101hlng-new! VIn-
tage size 8- 10 & 14- 16,
dark room equlpmenl, plano
musIc (new), more & more
etc Fnday & Saturday, lo.
5 3804 Audubon, one block
north of Mack

YARD sale/ craft sale Looking
for vendors and crafters for
AuguS1 22 sale Call 773-
9794

SATURDAY, 9- 3 Chlldrens
clothes, SCUBA, mUSicalIn-
slruments, computers,
household rtems and more
794 University

THREE Family Garage Sale,
chlldrens toys, clothes,
household miscellaneous
Fnday & Saturday, Augusl
131h & 141h,9- 2 No pre-
sales 19986 Woodmont
Harper Woods

BREAKFRONT $250, Ll11le
Tykes baby Items, more
Saturday 9 to 4, 1114 Bed-
ford

SALE Saturday & Sunday 9 to
5 lP gas gnll, 19" T V Oak
kitchen wall unit "FUrniture,
toys & mlsc 21326 Newcas-
lie Harper Woods East 94!
North Moross

2057 Fleetwood, south of 8 be-
tween Harper & Mack De-
signer children and adult
clothes, toys, bar sIZe relng-
erator, etc thUrsday Fn.
day & Saturday, 8- 6

AUGUST 121h and 13th, 914
Hampton Rd Grosse
Pomte Woods, 9- 4 Copper
enameling kiln (InclUding
tools! supplies) dozens of
wooden frames, silk Irees
antIQue large round oak la-
ble large bookcase, air con-
ditioner, oak entertainment
cenler by Hooker and much
morel

KIDS & Adults deSigner
clothes, household, lawn
mower baby bed anllques
Salurday 9 to 4 10744
Stratman (Wh,ttler/ Kelly)
527-9505

GARAGE Sale Fnday August
131h9 to 2 740 lincoln At
llc treasures galoere' Barbie
house & furnrture Much
morel

GARAGE SAlE' 18919 Old
HomeS1ead Harper Woods
9- 5 Fnday Saturdav Au-
gust 13 14

MOVINGI 766 TROMBLEY
Small utiIlly trailer Sofa,
love- seal Chest Glass- lOp
table mlsc Saturday 9 to 5
331-2908

TOYS, girl s clolhes canopy
lOp and comforter many
household rtems Something
for everyonel Saturday, Sun-
day, 10 to 3 1417 Beacons-
field, Grosse Pomte Park

IASEMENT SAlES

SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE

YARD SALEI
August 13- 14 9 to 5

Clothes galore, including
Baby & Toddler Ladles
accessories Antique
sewing machine Hand
painted baskets Collectl.
bles Stuffed animals &
toys, lanterns, books &
magazines, huntlngl
camping eqUipment
Model trains High qual.
Ity 595 N Brys Dr Be-
tween MorningSide and
Van K Grosse POinte
Woods

GARAGE Sale Saturday Sun
day lo. 4 4818 Courville
Furniture household mls
cellaneous

VERSAILLES Courl- Mull, fam
Ily sale (7 blocks soulh of
11 wesl of Jefferson) Fri
day Saturday 9- 6 Oak
armlOre coIlecllbles bas
kets and more 773-0011

920 Country Club St Clair
Shores Saturday 10 am
Golt clubs 11 G cu ft G E
freezer metal outdoor labIe
& chairs toysJgames poker
lable folding bed & mat
tress G E dryer pecan dl'1
Ing set movie screen cross
country skiS, antique bed
lelescope 885-2311 293-
4595

GRANDMA'S MOVED INI
With furniture, rugs lamps

TV's, tools etc Plus
clothing, toys, books,
crafts All must go, rain
or shine 518 Washing-
ton, Fnday & Saturday,
9-4

MUl T'. family garage salel Fn.
day and Saturday 9 10 3
on River Road between
North and South Brys Baby
Items toys lots of childrens
clothes, lawn eqUipmenl
household mlSC No pre
salesI

MOVING Sale Tiara Exclu-
sIVes Glassware, bikes, re-
fngerator 15216 St Paul
between Beaconsfield! Lak.
epolnte Fnday Saturday- 8
am-6pm

THREE Family Garage Sale 9
to 12 Saturday only 1030
Audubon Pram, lable saw
Misc

FOUR Family Garage Salel
Lots of goodiesI Saturday
August 14 9- 2 380 Mc-
Kmley comer of Williams

GARAGE Salel 20838 Hunt
Club August 12, 13 14 9-
3 Clothing children &
adulls and mlsc Items

HUGE garage sale- 23501
Grover, 9/ Harper (behind
boWling alley Fnday, Satur.
day

GARAGE Salel Fnday, Satur-
day 9- 4 Child camers for
bikes, toys sporting eqUIp-
ment, lawn chairs, tele-
scope, baby Items, quailly
clothes snow sulIs Too
much 10 menlionl 70B Haw
thorn

FURNITURE. baby things and
much morel Saturday 10 to
4 20487 Hollywood Harper
Woods Wesl of 194

MISCELLANEOUS Salel Mov
Ing to smaller quarters 2
daughters off to college
Many Items young womens
clothing, assorted household
goods, toys games Chnst
mas trees & decorations
piCniC& party goods, lable
linens Wheel Horse ndlng
mower Toro snow blower
framed p,ctures port.a-cnb
Teak deck chair luggage
antIQue scale leather hat
box and collar band box
VtClrola Wire plant stand
Fnday Salurday Sunday
AuguS1 13- 15 9 a m to 4
p m 16632 E Jefferson
near Cadieux

GARAGE sale, Saturday Au-
gUS114lh 9 to 3 1335 Way
burn

403 BICYClES

404 GAUGE/YAIID
IASEMENT SALES

SCHWINN AIR DYNE
EXERCISE BIKE

Brand new. Never used.
$450,

343-9058.
RECONDITIONED bikes most

types & sizes Reasonable
777-8655

HUGE salel Furmlure books
clothes (adults & chlldrens)
100s of mlsc Great pncesll
Fnday Saturday 10 to 4
1144 KenSington Park

CLOTHING- boys 6- 8 Wom
ens 8 mens Toys furnl
ture, household Items Sal
urday 9 to 3 468 Touraine

HARCOURT 915 at Jefferson
San FranCISCobound All
household turnlshlngs Fn
day and Saturday 9 am

SALE, toys clolhes sports
cards miscellaneous Thurs
day & Fnday 8- 3 22649
Englehardt SI Clair Shores

KITCHEN and household
eqUIpment Also antique
tools No pre salesl 1580
Ford Court across from
Grosse POinte Woods ory
Hall Saturday 10 to 4

G6.RAGE sale- ca rad,os
Wrangler shocks household
Items sockets glassware,
August 13- 14 22222 Gros.
secale St Clair Shores

SATURDAY. Sunday only 10
a m to 6 p m 3839 Neff
Detroll Baby! men'sJ worn
en s clothing, furniture
household Items much
more

MULTI Family Garage Sale-
Fnday Saturday & Sunday
9 to 6 415 Manor off Mack

GROUP Garage Sale- KlngSJze
watert>ed air exercise b,ke
much morel 1860 Brys
Dnve Thursday & Fnday 9
to 4 Saturday 9 to 1

TOOLSI ToolsI knlcknacksl
14th & 15th 10 to 6 11434
Beaconsfield! Morang MOVING Sale 835 Harcourt

MOVING Sale Everylhmg 10 to 4 Fnday & Saturday
goeSIIl 5924 Lannoo Au GARAGE Sale- Household
gust 20 21,22 9 to? Items refngerator, wmdow

---------- air condlllOner baseball
26320 Pattow, RoseVille- be- cards and lots more 20675

tween Frazho & 11 Mile KingSVille, Harper Woods
Cake decorating pans, sofa Fnday Saturday lo. 4
tables glassware lots of '
mlsc Thursday. Saturday GARAGE Sale, 407 Madison
9- 6 at Chalfonte Childrens SkiS,-------1 --- bools size 7, IIres, drapes,

GREAT Baby Sate Simmons stereo, speakers, clothes
cnb, Rsher Pnce, SWings, books records, typewrrter,
gate, bed rail, Velcro dla- much more August 13th 2
pers, baby camers, Infant to 7 pm August 14th 9 10
car seats, changlng table 3
winter! summer clothes
snow SUItS Infant. 4X Ma. MOVING salel ThUrsday, Fn.
lerMy, linens & bath, cop- day, Saturday, 9 to 4 1469
perware & miSC Salurday Wayburn, Grosse Pomte
August 14 9- 4 20920 Park
Hawthorne, between Mack -G-A-RA-a-E-S-al-e-I-F-nd-a-y-,-S-a-lu-r
& Harper day 9- 4 Everythmg from A

MOTHER of twm girls selling to ZI 1146 Hollywood,
all Infant furniture and baby Grosse POinteWoods
clothes to size 12 monlhs
Also some toys and many
household Items on the Or.
cle, 475 Boumemouth Orele
(between Mack & Chalfonte)
Fnday & Saturday 830- 12

CASTAWAYS Treasure Chesl
seeking quality merchandise
for consignments Clothing
furniture Jewelry etc m.
6551 Open Monday thru
Salurday, lo. 6

MOVING Salel Thursday- Fn
day 9- 2 Salurday, 8- 12
Tools, toys appliances
19993 Roscommon

WEDDING dress, mermaid
style, full train, one of a
kmd (smaJl) Couch bam-
boo patiOfurnrture m,sc fur.
nlture Evenings, 884-7150

ESTATE sale August 14 1!l
5074 Audubon Ant,que
mahogany dining set, fuml
ture, mlsc

MOVING Sale Toys furniture
young clothes household
Items August 13th & 14th, 9
am- 3 pm 20015 Holiday
Grosse POinteWoods

POINTE ~HORE~AlES
40 Falrford
C.P.Shores

Fnday 9 am.2/m
Saturday 9 am- pm

Everyth,nx Must Go'
Let s m~1cfa dlar. F//Ilunng (,ling

cabmets I:r.:.,,,,tm & aJJlng
moc~,nts >lMT crystal ongl/lal

number/d prmt custom madt scfa &
clullrs numrro,s houselulld Ilmrs

.\1us! set' Don t "1IS< II

77].3408 - 772-3072

GARAGE sale Saturday lo. 5
only 4064 Hereford

THREE Family Garage sale
Saturday 9 103 274 Kerby
Toys household, mugs, col
lectlbles mlSC

FIRST sale In 25 yearsI
Qothes household lIems
tools mlsc Fnday Satur.
day 10 to 4 4944 Hillcrest,
Detroit near 7 and Mack

MOVING Sale Fnday & Salur.
day 13th 141h 9 to 4 1859
Oxford Furmlure garden
tools some furniture
Household Items

GARAGE Sale Fnday & Satur.
day 10 to 4 20871 Lancas-
ler (between Mack & Har
per) Baby rtems Fisher
Pnce highchair toys an
tlque cMS1 sewrng ma
chine Mlsc

SALE! Fnday Sunday 9- 5
Mlsc & craft Items 22101
Benjamin 51 Clair Shores

403 .ICYClES

401 AI'I'UANCES

'), 400 MEIICHANDISE
. - ANTIQUES

1" >0 cOllage CHEST pine
1870 31drawer sland

hl>rry SHERATON C184Q
JAN RABER, TAMPA FL
Ildd~ stenciled SULKY

TABLE PINE & OAK, HUO:
SON RIVER c1750'
PAINTED SADDLE, PA
I~UTCH c1820 FOLK ART
11 I carvings IRON BOT
HE CAPS SIGNS
CANES BASKET, Mary.
Imd c18SO fine INDIAN
BASKETS PA REDWARE
COVERLET blue & while H
l'lER NY 1845 JUG w!
rnpressed EAGLES, MASS
1820 AL SCOLNIK
SCHEREVlllE IN 3
(THREE) collections Incl 23
LlThOPHANES 30 19th C
rORCElAIN CANDLE
SNUFFERS 40 PENNY
BANKS CHARLES WAR.
f1fN HillSDALE MI DI
\iOSAUR & MAMMAL FOS-
SILS BETTY & MELVYN
\\OLF FLINT MI, over 300
pc <; PEWTER AMER EN
(,L1SH & CaNT some
, q IN for the advance
ll)lleclor 10 decorator Come
Ie our des~ In BUlldmgA for
nlo'mallon On Slle delivery
a~J shiPPingservice For fur.
I~er Inlormatlon pre show
313 662 9453 Show day
on \ 31:>-429-3145 Show
"JUI~ 0 d m to 4 p m

ENHANCE your bar wllh beau.
!lfu' collect,on 01 over 20

3ck bar beer brewenana
1no 130 collectible beer
lns and bolllE's Reason-
DI} p'ICed 5495 884-9667
,8' 2294

ANTIOUE pine dry Sink 88&-
"842

WINCHESTER MALL
Antique Show & Sale

<,1ohester Road, at Avon
!\ugust 18 through Au-
oust 22 Mall hours
Glass repair by Mr
Chips

Ye Olde
CUriosity Shoppe

Antiques dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
'\\ e St Clair Shores
7796319

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313}765-1119,

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
If you enJOY brOWSing
through endless treas-
ures and wandering
through yesterday we
l\'lOW you w,n enloy your
'e p to TOWN HAll AN-
TIQUES of Downtown
HistoriC Romeo We
have over 4{) antique
dealers specializing In
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53)

313-752-5422

REMEMBER WHEN
Antiques & Collectibles

143 W St Clair, (32 Mile),
IS celebrating Its third
year In histOriC downtown
ROMEO JOin us and re-
ceive a 10% storewide
discount on purchases
dUring the month of Au-
gust Tuesday, Wednes-
day Thursday and Satur-
day 1030 to 530,
Sunday 12 to 4

313- 752.5499

ANTIQUE platinum lady's nng
• am the 20 s 3 diamonds
2 1 carals total $2100 362
0262

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired stnpped any type of
can ng Free esllmales 345-
b258 661 5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stripping
Cha rs reglued Tom Pnnce
8827680

KENMORE washer & dryer
S7~ eac~ 372 1303

STOVE S85 Dryer $95
V.as~er $100 Refngerator
~1'0 Freezer $165 Nlcel
LJpl ve'l Call 293-2749

G E rncrowave Kllchenald
Slo'e top wrth gnll Both 2
.ears old Reasonable 881
:;733

BIKES 2 SchWinn Contmental
1C speeds 1 black 1 blue
S 001 each or best offer
7723084

21 ViruS MAVIC 23 $900
p. U'T1 num Peugeot 5500
less than 20 pounds each
Call 7779413

TWO Mens SchWinn ten
~Ol€ed $95 each One wom
£ ~s Sc~w,nn 5 speed $85
Best offer Perlect b,kes
886-7494

RALEIGH bike blue 10 speed
Schw nn 10 speed red Call
lor more Information 882-
1517

PANASONIC Sport 500 Ten
speed mens 885-8937

I



5C
- - - - -- -- ----- --- -

BIKES, BLADES & BOARDS
17020 Mack Avenue at Cadieux

Ph: 885-1300

, ': ,'!If Don't wait for I

the first snowfall
to gear up for the
hockey season,
we carry the best

selection of hockey
equipment and supplies.

C C M
BAUER
JOFA
KOHO

,ViCTORiA VI LLE
SHERWOOD
TITAN•
CANADIAN

WINNWELL

- - - --------- - - ---- - --

atWindmill!~!~d!~~J to 9:00 p.m.
Free Rental/Demo Skates

Food and Refreshments Available
Brought to you by 83 and the City of Grosse Pointe Park

Weds. Nite Ride
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 12-15 miles/moderate pace

(Helmet required to ride)

------------ - --- -

August 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

(

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION

70 l'



882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12. N()()f) FndilY- 600 AMC 900 Atr Condlltonmg 949 Janrtonal ServiceReal Estate ClassIfied 200 Genefill 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/Mlm Storage 901 Narm Installalton/Repalr 950 lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted Babysrtler 602 FOld Wan Ie<! 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repall'• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted Clerical 603 General Motors 713 IndustnaVWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 linoleum

MEASURED (special type bold
CdPS elc) must be m our office by 203 Help Wanled 604 Anllque/ClasslC Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 locksrmlhMonday 6 p m Dentill/Medlcal 605 Foreign 714 living Ouarters to Share 905 Auto(Truck Repair 940 Mmor ServICe• MoodilY 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domt'stlc 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 715 Molor Homes For Renl 906 Asbestos SeMee 940 MOVing/StorageCHANGES must be In our off'ce by 205 Help Wanted Legill 607 Junkers 716 Off,ces!Commerclal For 907 Basement Walerproofmg 953 MusIC Instrument RepairMonday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted Part Time 608 PartsmreslAiarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refllllshing 954 Painting/Decorating• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar Imer
207 Help Wilnled Sales 609 Rentals/leaSing 7t7 OfficeS/CommerCIal 909 Blcyde Repall's 954 Paper Hanglflg

,ds No bordefs measured can
cels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Mamtenance

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40 each 61t Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat RepalrsIMailltenanoce 925 Pallos/Decksaddrt,onal WOld 6O~ $1 00 fee for SITUATION WANTED 612 vans 719 Renl wrlh Option 10 Boy 911 Brick/Block Work 956 Pest C antralbilling
613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Bu IldtnglRemodellng 953 Plano TUning/RepairOPEN RATES Measured ads $1572

300 Babysrtters 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacation Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plasteringper Inch $21,ne for bold Border
ads S I 736 per Inch Addilional 301 Clerical Florida 914 carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatingcharges for photos art work elc 302 Convalescerl( Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Clealllng 958 Pool ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day rart' Out of Stale 916 Carpet Installation 903 Refrigerator SllfVtCe'esarve the right to claSSify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 VacatlClll Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder ItS appropriate heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boals and Molors Northern Ml<"h19an 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing SllfVlcepUblisher reserves the right to ed t
306 House Sitting 652 Boallnsurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 ChlmMy Cleaning 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening

or reject copy submilled fOl o~.., \u sc::. 1"'\ je.,;,. OJ3 13.:>d1Pa, ts and So:>fv,ce Resort 920 Chimney Repalf 962 Screen Repair
t_Jl.Jb, ", ..d 0'1 -'v.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Off,ce Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/leaslng 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponSibility lor display and c1as 3()<1 Sales 655 Campers OuI-State MIChigan 922 Computer Repaw 964 Sewer Cleaning servICeSil,ed advertiSing error IS limited to
656 Motorbikes 923 Con Structlon Service 965 Sewing Machine Repaireither a cancellat,on 01 the charge

MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Serv1C9 966 Slipcoversor a re run 01 the portion In error
Nollf,catlon musl be given III time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar Coverfor correction Irl the folloWlrlg Issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blow8f RepairWe assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after the flfSllnsertlon 402 Auctions

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
928 Dressmal<lnglTallonng 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 B'cycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucco404 GarageIYard/Basement 930 Electrical ServiCes 969 SWlmmln9 Pool service100 Personals

Sales 700 AptS/Flats/Duplex- 931 Energy Saving Service 970 TV /RadlatCB RadiO101 Prayers 405 Estate Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods *See our Magazine 932 Engrav Ing/Pnntlng 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Fou nd 406 Firewood 701 AptS/FlatS/Duplex- 933 Excavaling 972 TenniS Court103 Allorneys/Legals 407 Flea Market DetrolllBalance Wayne County Section 934 Fences 973 Tile Work104 Insurance 408 Household Sales 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServICeSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Articles St Clair Shores/Macomb "YourHome" 936 Floor SandlnglRefimshlng 913 Typewnter ServIce410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Rep3lr/lnstalla~on 938 Upholstery105 Answertng Services 411 Off,ce/BUSiness EqUipment 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- For all 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Repair106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service107 Catering
704 Halls For Rent Classified 939 Glass - AutomotIVe 976 Venlllatlon service108 DrIVe Your Car ANIMALS
705 Houses- 940 Glass - R8Sldentlal 954 Wallpaperlf1g109 Entertainment 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse POlnte/Harp8f Woods

Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass RepairS - 9n Wall Washing110 Errand Service 501 Blfd For Sale 706 DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County Slain ed/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer111 Health & Nutrition 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-

Business 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby Irlstruchon 503 Household Pets For Sate St Clair Shores/ 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening113 MUSIC EducatIon 504 Humane Soclehes Macomb County landscaping 979 Welding114 Party P1anners!Helpers 505 Lost and Found 708 ~Iouses Wanted to Rent Opportunities and 944 Gutters 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pel Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Renl 945 Handyman 981 WlOdow Washing116 Secretarial ServICes 507 Pel EqUipment Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer ServIce117 TransportatlonfTravel 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling118 TutoringiEducahon
711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

Classified Advertising August 12, 1993

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL200 HElP WANTED GfNERAl

Call

882-6900

AHOY MATES!
Be the 10th Caller
to place a Classified
Advertisement on

Monday, August 16,
and win 4 tickets to

Boblo Island!

NEEDED- 50 people to lose STOCK person needed. elee-
Weight NOWI NO WIll trlcal aptitude preferred
POWER NEEDED Guaran- Call 885-6S66

teed 790-6744 TOM MACERI'S Frurt Mall<et
WAITSTAFF- Full! part time, Seeking help for dell, stock,

all shifts available Apply in cashiers 16941 E Warren
person, Monday- Fnday af. Please apply In person
ler 2 pm Woodbndge Tav- WANTED dependable person
em, 289 St Aubm to take- ovar 35 lawns for

VIDEO Editing Tech needed the Fall season Call OJ
tor part lime editing of 1/2 886-9549
VHS footage Expenence -...",,---....,....----

wrth 112 or 314 A-B roll edit. INSIDE
109 systems a must Call SALES
526-5141, ask for DaVid

PART. TIME Dnver. small REPS
truck Must have good dnv-
Ing record Apply In person, Established 20 year old
16901 Harper (East Area) auto after-

HOUSEKEEPER tor small he- market wholesaler seek-
tel DaylJme hours. week- ing personable phone
ends reqUired, hotel expen- closers to staff our order
enced preferred Call 822. desk afternoons til 9.30
7090 (9- 5)

p,m. Great" in demand"WAITER or Waitress. expen-
ence preferredJ Will tram products. Salary negoti-
Call Andrews On The Q:lr- ablelbonus and Incen-
ner for appomtment 259- tives. Management op-
8325 portunity available.

ONE23 Grosse Pomle Farms Leave Message
4 star rllstau rant acceptmg
applicatIOns for energetic Mr. Bryant
server aSSIstants for day 886-1763
and evemng Nso. accept-
mg applICatIOns for enthu- _

Slastrc and professIOnal full TRAVEL Agenl for Downtown
time hostess tor evenmgs Delrort Agency WIth mml-
Also accep~ng applICatIOns mum 5 years expenence.
for evemng dishwashers! Pars 963-2448
general utility Apply 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte CLASSROOM ASSistant
Fanns needed Mornmgs only Re-

ply to Grosse Pomte News,
LOOKING for expenenced, Box A-40, 96 Kercheval.

mature Salesperson Perma- Grosso Pomte Fanns, MI
nent, part- time Evenings 48236
and every other Saturday
Call between 10 and 4 SECRETARYI Bookkeeper po-
Monday thru Fnday 884- sltlOn available Call The
5684 Carpenlry Shop, 823-2402

100 HELP WANHO GENERAL

FA~LLHOLIDAY
HELP!

Ideo! for S!vdenl1 M/Port hme
flex,ble oroun d school

No experience ~lOry
$8 SO kntort 753.4128

ACCOUNTANT
Wilh minimum Ihree years

expenence In genenl
accounhng Ihl'Ollgh lnal

balance, expenence In PIL
Expenence In partnership and
corporate laxes a plus Hands

on lake charge po$lhon
Degree preferred Send resume
wllh salary hlslory Accounl1ng

Manager, 718 NOire Dame,
Grosse POinte, MI 48230

$$$$$$ Sel up and servers
needed Earn cash for
Ctmstrnas Part time. week-
end woll< avaIlable Apply In
person The Roostertall Ca.
tenng Oub

ASSISTANT Teacher needed
for part lime position at pre-
school Must be creative
Expenence & love for child-
ren necessary Call 886-
3248

Dog GroomerlManager
Must have at least 3 years

groommg experience
Managmg experience
helpful but not neces-
sary. Must be personable
and friendly Gal! ~
5280,askforSharlene

SOMEONE needed wrth car to
take ek:lerIy lady on errands
881-9611,

TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee rt' No expenence
reqUired, lust arn!>rtlonl
Call Cenlury 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-SOLD to reserve a
seat at the next career
session

COUPLE WANTED

Resident manager couple
wanled for 100 unlf sub-
urban communtty No
expenence needed The
couple we are seeking
must have excellent ref.
erences Early retirees
welcome. Office and
general maintenance ex.
penance a plus liberal
salary, small 1 bedroom
apartment Sorry no
pets Send short resume
10' Management Corpo-
ratlOll, 100 West Long
Lake Road, SUlfe 120,
Bloomfield Hills, MI
48304 Aft" J S

117 TRANSPORT" TION /
TRAVEl

11' TUTORING / EDUCATION

200 HElP WANUO GENERAL

:l4.lIr Cloor.to.Cloor I,me.

-~ telepllon, "'.0370

116 5(CREURIAI SERVICfS

TUTOR In compu1ers and pop.
ular software )n your home
or Neighborhood Oub C0n-
tact Mrtchell, 882-1385

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-<lB36 343-<lB36

BARMAID wanted. part I1me
mornings Apply Your Place
Lounge. 17326 E Warren

SALES help wanted for Art
Gallery In Grosse Pomte
HOUrly plus commiSSion
884-7857

DA EDOARDO Restaurant
now hlnng hne cooks Must
have expenence rnq Utre af-
ter 630. 881-8540

HIGH school or college stu-
dent needed for part time,
child care assistant Must be
18 77&6754

BRIGHT busy people who
wanl the better things In !tie
needed to wear and show
lady Remmgton fashion
Jewelry $1.000 sample krt
No colleclmg dellVenng or
up front Investmenl Start
now to earn a tnp to Swrt-
zerland 725-3701 Gayle

ACCOUNT ANT. At least 5
years publIC aceounl1ng ex.
penence Fam.liar wrth com-
pu1enzed general ledger •
payroll taxes Knowledge of
corporate & partnership In-
come taxes helpful P 0
Box 190 St Clair Shores.
MI48OBO

111 HEALTH ~ NUTRITION

-

116 SECRETARIAL SERVI(ES

11' SECRETARIAL S£IlVI(ES

RESUMES
Allenlion College Studen!s/(,raduates and ProfeSSionals

-Success begins With an effectIve.
cover letter and r~su~.

• College Graduatp's & Student's D,scounl
• L a<cr P"nt • (,fellmr Updatmg • Fr('C PrlVate Consultation

777.4343
Career Wnter • SI Clair Shores

HOW IS your filing system? I
organize iiiIng systems wrth
records management back-
ground 839-2456, after 4
pm

WEIGHT LOSS
SPECIALII

Lose up to 30 pounds In 30
days 30 day money
back guarantee Call
588-n40

COOKING CLASS I IndMdual
or group m your home Be-
ginner Ihrough Intermediate ----------
Ideal gift 731-4816

THERAPEUTIC Massage and
Chiropractic Your home/
my office Dr Joh n Tsakos
822-4362

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

ME MBfR
• Nahonal Re<;ume Bank
• Melro Detroit Office

Support SerVIce<;
• Nahonal A.SOC1alion of

Secrelarlal Sen ICe<;

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassel1e TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774.5444
All Typing! Word ProcesslOg

seMces (MS Word 20) 10
cents per line Fax available
Tom Werner 881-1090

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretanal
Office Support

Busmess • Techmcal
AcademiC

Letters. Reports
Exira Wide Spreadsheels

Carbonless Fonn.
Cassette Transcnpllon

PersonalIzed
Repelibve leiters

Envelopes'labels
DIssertatIOns' Tenn Papers

Resumes. Vitae
(over Leiters. ApplIca lion.

Certlfred ProfeSSIonal
Resume Wnter

101 PUnRS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splrtt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You,
who gives me Ihe DIVine
Gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you no matter
how great Ihe matenal
deSires may be I want to
be With you and my
loved ones In your per-
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive
days Without asking your
Wish after third day your
Wish Will be granled, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise to
publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors received
J D M

THANKS, St Jude Pere-
grene Anthony Father So-
lanus for favors received
GC

THANK you Holy Spmt, for fa.
vor receIVed PAL

lOST. Sterllllg Silver IMral nng
(HNB) Ferry dlstnct Re-
ward 343{)462

D J 'ING lor all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound vanety & pnce
268-1481

PATII'S Vocal n' Ivory plus
Indoorl outdoor entertain
ment Pall I 823-1721

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face palllting bal
loons and magIc 521.7416

DISC Jockey Oldies 30 s
80 s 882-4422 anytime

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalnmg at children s
parties Call Chantelle 331
7705

CLASSICAL mus,c for any oc
caslon Solo duo tno qUin.
tet gUitar wmds vOice 354-
6276

MURDER mystery parties
Great lun' Pnvate clubs
fund raisers Woody 882
2112

100 PERSONALS

JACKIES
PET & PAL SERVICE

Pmale aIrport $hutlle minivan plJ>
seniors IransportallO~ 5emce$ .110
ammal & house caretaking ,

Call 527-2440 J

100 PEISONhlS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

KOSII SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

CALLIGRAPHY- Hand lelter ADULT Foster care- SpacIous
mg ...eddmg or party Imlta elegant home offerlng Pfl
lions keepsakes signs vale and semi private
anythmg' 881-0660 rooms Meals. laundry.

KNOW YOUR COLORS c1ealllng, transportation and
supervtsed personal assls-

Personal color draping by tance 1-313-985-4850
certified color consultant ----------
Learn to select your 3 MARKETEERS
wardrobe and makeup Airport Shultle
colors Gall Wanda, Personal Shoppmg
881-5923 Errands & Appointments

CONTAMINATED FUEL?? COMPARE OUR PRICES
P Call us today

roblems With your auto- and relax tomorrow!
mobile due to contami-
nated fuel purchased at 885-5486
a local gas station? We CAlUGRAPHY by Karen for
would like to hear from all occaSIOns Wedding In

you Please send details vltalions Chnstmas cards
to POBox 36990, etc m-8087
Grosse PIe, MI 48236 MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy

Breckels. Member AM T A
DONATED vehicle needed House calls available

East End Community Cor- Women only 884-1670
poratlon, a non profit, tax
exempt organization. needs ERRANDS run for as lillie as
a vehicle for chantable pur- $3 per tnp 882~562

~~s Call Tom at 331 BUSSINESS Owners Is a

more personal touch than
PROFESSIONAL Massage labels reqUired for mailings?

done In the convenience of Handwfltlng/ Calligraphy
your home ExpenenCed at Weddings Showers Chnst
a reasonable rate 884-7470 mas cards special events

WHY NOT use thiS space for Kathy, n6-3680
a personal greeting Happy CLASSIFIED
Holiday Birthday AnnJVer-
sary or Greetmg Call 882 DEADLINE ...
6900 10 charge your adl is still

HAIR Stylist for shu1 ms, Sen NOON TUESDAY
lor Citizens etc licensed For all regular liner ads
hairdresser to come to your (With the exception of
home Reasonable canng real estate ads)
Call Fennle n6-0687 All measured, border

WINSTED'S custom framing photo or other special
Framing matting and quality ads must be In by
work Reasonable rates 6:00 p.m. MONDAY
Margaret 331 2378 NO CLASSIFIED ADS

WE VISIT YOUR PETS CAN BE TAKEN
1'1 their home while you're AFTER NOON

away for feeding and ON TUESDA YSl
play a few times a day REAL ESTATE ADS
Great alternative 10 MUST BE IN
boarding We give lots of BEFORE NOON
love and attention Serv. FRIDAY!!!!!
Ing the POlntes for over a Don'l Forget.

decade Call your ads In Early'
Hendncks & Assoc. Inc Classified Advertising

884-0700. 882.6900

••••••••••••••••••••••
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400 MEIlCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

400 MEaCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

AN~ ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday August 15
6 a m to 4 pm 2393 Tess
mer Road Ann Arbor MI
Over 350 dealers In qualily
antiques and select collecll
bles AdmiSSion $4 00 Third
Su ndays 25th season the
orlglnal'" FEATURING
DEALERS NEW TO THE
MARKET PAT BOYER &
SANDY COMMINS
RINDGE N H 181h & 191t1
C English POITERY Incl
GAUDY WELSH STAF
FORDSHIRE COW CREA
MERS PAIRS DOGS FIGU
RINES CHILDRENS
PLATES & MUGS HIS
TORICAL BLUE IRON
STONE FRANK & MARY
ANN BRANDT SHAKER
HEIGHTS OH PAITERN
GLASS FLOW BLUE
CHILDRENS ITEMS
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES
VOELKL & BLACK
WELDER CHICAGO IL
early AMERICAN PAITERN
GLASS JOHN & JAN DAV
IDSON SIMSBURY CT
NEW ENGLAND COUN
TRY AMERICANA Incl late
19th c cabinet w/50 draw
ers PAUL AND PATRICIA
HAUKE WESTMINSTER
CO, pnmltlves Inl early
LIGHTING STONEWARE
EARLY ADVERTISING
FURNITURE & SMALLS In
onglnal pamt R & S AN
TIQUES SANDUSKY OH
GOOD ART GLASS GOOD
LAMPS HANDEL, PAIR-
POINT GOOD PAINTINGS
MARBLES & BRONZE
STATUARY WALTER
SCOIT POYNETIE WI
ECLECTIC COLLECTIONS
FOLK ART TOYS ADV
BARBARA TEMPERL Y
CLEARWATER FL, VIC-
TORIAN & VINTAGE
CLOTHING & ACCESSO-
RIES & LINENS SPECIAL
ITEMS FROM OUR REGU
LAR DEALERS JAMES
ANTOLINE CLEVELAND
OH Single door GUSTAV
STICKLEY BOOKCASE
model 715 ELLEN AFTER
MAN, GREY HERON AT
LANTA GA, over 3000 AN-
TIQUE PRINTS 15th C thru
early 20th C Incl ARCHI
TECTURAL DESIGN MOD
ERNIST, NATURAL HIS
TORY CLASSICAL
DANIELLE DAY NEW AL
BANY IN QUIMPER &
FRENCH SMALLS SUSAN
EDGERLY, KENT CT NEW
ENGLAND SMALLS mcl
PHARMACEUTICALS &
BOITLES RAILROAD LAN
TERNS ELVES AN
TIQUES GRAND RAPIDS
MI, PATTERN GLASS &
HOllDI>.Y CHARLES FRA
ZHO ST CLAIR SHORES
MI double barrel percussIon
SHOTGUN, rour post rope
BED red & b lac k gram
pamt partial set bluelwhite
ENOCH WOOD, punched tin
cupboard only 6 'ee! tall
RICHARD FRINK GOBLES
MI, CLOCKS & REPAIR lOci
9 II GRANDFATHER 3
weight stacked bell chimes
JOHN HALL ENGLAND el
egant w/over 2000 pes In-
lald ....iOOd all anginal 1750-
1790 also 19th C
PHOTOGRAPHY GIL
HAMS ANTIQUES, LAKE-
WOOD OH, NAUTICAL Incl
BINNACLES & TELE
SCOPES MILITARY &
FURN JEFFERY GaR
DON BOWLING GREEN
OH NATIVE AMERICAN
beaded ARAPAHO HAT SI-
new sewn m lazy stitch red
trade cloth wlfeathers sus-
pension c 1880 LORRIE &
BRUCE HANES GIBSON-
VILLE NC, hundreds of
CHOCOLATE and PEW
TER ICE CREAM MOLDS
CAROL OL TCHICH
SPRINGRELD MA FLOW
BLUE STAFFORDSHIRE
IRONSTONE MAJOLICA
VICTORIAN SEWING AC-
CESSORIES MARCIA PE
TRELLA, BIRMINGHAM MI
comer CUPBOARD country
HEPPLEWHITE cherry OH

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANT£D
NURSES AIDES

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOIt MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963 6256 FAX /I (313) 963 8199

'0/J/f-t/rkIlJ
[Across from l11eReno "once Cenl.rl

F '1e "'1 APPIO ,e ,'" .tH.C~ '1"'it('rs S '1 l!' 1 Qi"

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At Du Mouchelles Art Galleries
'rI".y, Au.u.t , 3th .t 7.00 p .

Satun",y, Au.u.t l4th .t , 1,00 &
Sunday, Au.u.' 15th at 12 Noon

FEATURING:19t~ C. New Ingland ~aokod rOll' & Canne.".u' C
183S fumrture from the hla," of Robert Kol.. of Gro ... Pa,nlo, art
and fumlfur. removed from Th. DetrOit Women' Club

fEATURING ART BY E T Rob.rl' C Guy. B deHoog F R f eve A
Rou.seau A H G jb&r1 B )ohrnon ~ Holyoke l' cauo kOr! Co uer elc

fEATURING C 1835 CO"." eu' loney 00 nled eho" - 'e' 01 6
So decho rs & po ( of ormc~o rs. V,rOTjOn bedroom set 3 gorde"1 fOJ'o ....,.
V,toflon gorden sculptures & .ron wo k Berkey & Goy bedroom 1u~'e
Ch ppendo'e style banquet tob~e & 8 cha rs vene'lon pc lor ~e Or errol
nRuence din ng room s.u te EnglISh style ~90t~er upl'-ots'e ed h.. r. 1l.J~e 2

emp re lot) ,,, consoles. & m rron onl qUI clockl over.dO eor~y 1Q h c Ne .....
England 'hooked & bra ded rugs 2 c 1840 Ir <o'er e ..q..;a d cove ers
vmrog8 clothing 10000 "ereopllcon cards 191h c per~ 01 brOB 2
grand p enos. IrH:lud ng on 8 10'" dickering 19t~ c Be derme e ..,1.... p
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ANTIQUE ---.oIll

SHOW
CrOSSWinds Mall- W Bloomfield

Orchard Lalle Rd /17 Mile Rd
AUGUST 12. 15

~"Y 10. Vpm Sun. 12. 5 pm

PRIVATE Duty Nurses Aides,
competent, reliable, excel-
lent glOWing references
751-2494

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones LIVe- In or OUl Hourly
Also Domesllc help avail-
able Expenenced, reliable
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime 884-{)721

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 10 5

313-428-9357

300 SITUATION WANT£D
IlAlYSITTfll5

301 SITUATION WANnD
CLElllCAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAl

302 SITUATION WANnD
CONVAlESC£NT CAllE

305 SITUATION WANnD
HOUSE CLEANING

207 HELP WANTED SALES

303 SITUATION WANTlD
DAY CAllE -

PRESCHOOL Playgroup Wllh
mUSIC, arl & FUN Licensed
home 881 7522

TEMPORARY/ part time Word
Processing shorthand iii
mg phones receptIOnist
Special projects 839 1385

HOW IS your filing system? I
orgamze filing syslems wlth
records management back-
ground 83So2456 aller 4
pm

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% DIscount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

e Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718
NO Time lor Tea??????

Houses offices & apart
menls cleaned All dirty
deeds done dirt cheapl CallCOMPETENT Ihls London Llmey Lady

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE Excellent references 415-
TLC elderly children 7363

Hourly, overnight rates CLEANING done rlghtl Allen
available Experienced In tlon to details Excellent ref-
the Grosse POinte area erencesl Call Brrgltte 369-
Licensed and bonded 2008
Sally, 772-{)()35 CATHY'S Home Cleaning I

24 HOUR Live- In Care for the take pnde In my work Rella
elderly available $1 650- ble References m-4437
$1800/ month by a bonded EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
Insured care giver Located day work Please call 921
St Clall Shores Many 5304
Grosse POinte references --E-X-P-E-C-T-T-H-E--
Call anytime 755-3021 or

455-8367 BEST
---------- KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning,
With special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfaction Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indIVIdual
needs In deta~

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

HOUSE cleaners- dependable
reasonable rates Refer
ences available Call us first

'n3-1362
WILL do light housework

Also run errands Refer-
ences upon request n4-
0275

CLEANING Services Carpets,
Windows floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike
n5-4371

AFFORDABLE house clean-
Ing, two honest dependa-
ble, energetic women ready
to beautify your home
Grosse POinte references
725-5823 or n5-5954

GENERAL Qeamng- Clean
Home apartment etc Refer
ences 839-2426

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVtCE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured learns ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI
INFANT CARE

We are accepting applica-
tions for our program
We offer a low ratio With
consistent caregivers In a
lOVing, attentIVe environ-
ment 7 a m to 6 p m
Monday through Friday
Infant program 6 weeks
to 15 months For Infor-
mahan 881-2255

FUN lOVing, active In home
day care has 1 opening
starting September 1st 882-
6288, evemngs

LICENSED day care, lOVIng
home environment. non-
smoking CPR References
Harper Woods, 881-1817

CHILD Care In my licensed
home Call Sara 885-5096

LOVING child care- clean non
smoker licensed, meals,
CPR 91 Harper n6-8590

LICENSED Home day Care
has Toddler openings
Learmng actIVIties meals
small group Full or part
time 881 1090

YOUR
Personal Accountant

Check wrillng, back recon-
Ciliations, bookkeeping
for indiViduals or small
bUSinesses

Experienced With account-
Ing degree Mary 772-<J518

EXPERIENCED Chauffeur
seeks full time posrtlon Per-
sonable, dependable Excel-
lent references 838-4247
Michael

ARE you tired of a garden
growing In your gutter? Gu1-
ler cleaning serviceS etc
Tim's Handy Service, refer-
ences Insured 885-8224

SUPERIOR hamel office clean-
Ing Dedicated, mature
Grosse POinte woman Im-
maculate resulls Grosse
POInte refere nces Call 873-
9749 days, 884-2864 after 6

LADY deSires clean Ing
Grosse POinte area Own
transportation References
37Hl825

HONEST, dependable thor-
ough cleanmg lady Reason-
able rates Grosse POinte
references 886-7075

MC'S Cleanrng SeMce Afford-
able & effiCient We're here
to please 445-8791

SPIT & Polish Cleaning Co
ReSidential & commencal
LJcensed and bonded Free
estimates Call 939-3894

(313) 822-1627
gOY I des ;'1<l'ed, non r: ofl progtam

204 HELl' WANTED
DOMmlC

203 H£LI' WANT£D
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELl' WANTED SAl£S

205 HELl' WANT£D L£GAl

207 H£ll' WANnD SAlES

Secretary
Part time

fOI established
Grosse PoInte Firm

884-6600

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAIl£

EF AU PArR
European Live-in Childcare

[F Au Pa is ,1" Ihoroughly s(rrtn((j hold l(g,l' \ Sl<
spe.1~ [ngll\h and are (\(,(\',,1I('d to Ihe C,lr(' ot jour
children A\ ~ COSI $1701" k reg,milt« ot # 01
children Colli tor mor(' Inlofln 11"'"

DENTAL assistant- full time
Experienced preferred
Grosse POinte area Call
Monday through Friday, 9 to ----------
5 P m 881 5569 LOVING, caring mom wants to

babySIt lulll part time In your
MEDICAIL Receptlonlsl part home 839-1091

lime allernoons- St Clair _

Shores 08lGYN Send re-
sume to Box S 300 Grosse
POinte News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

DENTAL chalfslde assistant
part time expenenced only
884-4014 884-{)30 1

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

GOOD nalured housekeeper
to care for 1 school girl on a
dally bases Short hours ex
cept when parents are oul
of town on bUSiness Car an
asset Live out prelerred
bu1 wou Id conSider live In
Monday through Frrday Ex
cellent salary References
Grosse Pomte Leave mes
sage 882-5723

fJa,jflllQ Real Estate and
~ """,,, Investment Corp.

~ OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Real Estate Agent

Sales Experience Preferred
Contact: Mrs. Koch

PART- time legal secretaryl
receptlomst for downtown
law firm Salary negotiable
Send resume to POBox
241114, Detroll MI 48224

15514 EAST EIGHT MILE ROAD
DETROIT, follCHIGAN 48205 (313) 839.5311

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor-
tunity for repu1able Intema-
Iional cosmetics firm, For-
tune 500 subSidiary FleXible
hours Tralmng available
Great extra Job 10 open
Ings Jeanne, m-3831

LOOKING
for a change? ConSider a

career In Real Estate
We oller FREE training
to qualified IndiViduals,
plus a vanety of commls.
slon plans Ask for Kath-
ryn Thomas, Manager
5t Clair Shores, 777-
4940 Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Are You Serrous About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents ask about
our 100% commiSSion
plan In Grosse Pomte
call Jack Cae at 885-
2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Are you serious about
selling Real Estate?

We are Senous about your
successl Free pre- licen-
sing IndiVidualized tram-
109 100% commiSSion
plan. why work for less?
National relocation No 1
rated franchise Unsur-
passed nallonal & local
advertiSing exposure

In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 881>-
4200 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

WE have several openings for
ambitIOUS people to JOin our
sales staff No expenence
necessary No promises-
JuSl successll Century 21
AVId nB-8100

can your ads In Early!
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

203 HElP WANTEO
DENtAL I MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

TEMPORARY
OFFICE

STAFFING

• EEG/EKG Techs
• TranSCriptionists

• Medical AssliStants
• Secretaries/
Receptionists

" Insurance Billers

One year of CURRENT
Health Care

experience necessary

PRIME SUBURBAN
LOCATIONS

Call (313) 772.5360

FlexStaff
_ffJlll.ted with

IT. "OHN HOSPITAL AND
MEDICAL CENTER

E.O.E,

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

ADMINISTRATIVE aSSISlanlto
slock broker Mature organ
IZed, people person With
computer skills Full time
Non smoklllQ office Call be-
tween 9- 5, n3-n62

RECEPTIONIST
Five years experience

Rolm system used
Some computer Input
Excellent diction and
good appearance essen-
tial

Fee paid $20 to $25,000
LUCille Douglas Personnel

Agency
508 Ford Bldg 963-9541

RECEPTIONIST- InSide sales
Excellent opportunity fOI
hard working mdlvldual to
advance wrth easl area win
dow manufacturer ThiS po-
silion reqUires mature relia
ble person With pleasa nl
phone manners light typing,
& math skills Nova Window
& Door, 12915 E Mc
Nichols DetrOit Call 527
7900

We have Immediate
POSitions available In

Great Pay'

Call (313) 772.5360

FlexStaff
('1<>nneffy P<'ofM,lonAl ~ S.l'\flc.lI)

."lIlated with
ST_ JOHN HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
E.O.E.

VERY busy Renaissance Cen-
ler Dental office looking for
highly qualified Indlvrdual to
run front office Must have
denIal and computer expen-
ence Please call Cheryl
259-WOO

DENTAL Hyglemst- part time
reqUires scaling and root
plan Ing skills Sala ry With
Incentive bonus 884-4014,
884-0301

MEDICAL Transcnbers With
own equlpmenl to work from
home Experrenced only
884-8403

DENTAL Assistant and recep-
tlomst posttlOns available
Musl be experienced,
friendly and motivated
Please send resume to Box
J-145 Grosse POinte News,
96 KercevaI, Grosse Pomte
48236

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
bUsy Intemlst office Part-
time Vena- Puncture a
must At least 1 year expen
ence Send Resume to P 0
Box 80753 St Clair Shores
MI 48080

MEDICAL Assistant- Part or
full time Expenence re-
qUJred Busy office n3-
1421

CHEERFUL person needed for
Hyglemst position In thiS
prevention onented pracltce
Pleasant atmosphere Call
nHl124

MEDICAL Insurance biller, for
a one poSl!lOn practICe Ex-
penenced WIth compu1enzed
billing system and Insurance
codmg desired Very com-
petitIVe pay Send resume
to Grosse POinte News Box
M-200 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

IlA8YSITTEIl

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

GROSSE POinle Park Couple
IS seeking an occaSional
weekend sitter (days and/or
evemngs) for our 6 month
old son Must be rehable,
conSCientiOUS, honest, &
down 10 earthl Please call
8222816, leave message

LOVING mature woman
needed to babysil after
school for well behaved
children Cer needed No
house work 824-2492

LOVING, canng, responSible
woman. needed 10 babYSit
for 3 1/2 mon Ih old boy, In
our Grosse POinte home 3
days per week Reliable
transportatIOn non smoker
References reqUired 824-
7842

LIVE In babysltter, room plus
salary n9-9068

RELIABLE after school care
Siller needed beginning In
Seplember for 3 children,
ages 4, 6 and 7 3 pm to
6 30 P m Monday Fnday
Own transportation Refer-
ences leave message at
824-3754

ENERGETIC woman 10 care
for my children In my
Grosse Po nte Park home
Non smoker Musl have
own car References
Please reply to Grosse
POinte News Box E-36, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

RESPONSIBLE Siller needed
for 2 year & 10 monlh sons
In my 51 Clair Shores
home 2 daysl week Refer
ences reqUIred m-4865

BABYSITIER needed In our
Grosse POinte Park home
for 12 monlh old boy
Teachers hours 822 55n

BABYSITIER needed, 2, 3
days per week, In my home
References reqUired 331-
9927

BABYSITIER needed 2 times
a week, 2 pm to 6 pm My
home or yours Please call
527-4793

CARE Giver for Park family
SIX & 2 1/2 year old girls
Lovmg expenenced With
references 222.2175 for
appointment

LOVING, expenenced nanny
to care 10r 3 1/2 year old
and 15 month old In our
Grosse POinte home, 4 or 5
days a week Must have re-
~able transportation Non
smoker References re-
qUtred Leave a message at
885-7942

BABYSITTER required for 18
month child In our home,
730 to 5 00- ~ondays & fn-
days 'Calr~52

BABYSITIER needed for 3
year old Prefer IIV&- In
Nights 5 p m - 3 a m Re'er-
ences Call 884-6531

AFTER school adult babysrtter
for 2 children MuS1 have
car, references 881-8458
before 9 p m

NEED loVing, expenenced Sit-
ler lor our new baby, begin-
mng mid September Full
time weekdays Wl1h some
flexlbllrty 882-1 m

QUALITY Child care needed
for boys, 8 & 2, Wednes-
days, 8 to 5, and/ or occa.
slonal afternoons 3 to 7 My
home 884-0987

BOOKKEEPER, part time,
payroll tax expenence
Grosse POinte Woods Call
Diane, 886-7870

Customer Service
Representative

Republic Bank S E IS
seeking customer seMce
onented indIVIdualS for
their Bloomfield Hills,
Grosse POinte and Far-
mlnglon Hills offices
Candidates must be well
organized and able to
handle many tasks at
one lime Expenence
With mulll-lIne phones
and office eqUipment
helpful Competitive sal-
ary and benefits pack-
age, as well as an oppor-
tUnity for advancement
Please send resume and
cover letter to

RepubliC Bank
Personnel Director

Re CSR
122 S Main

Ann Arbor, MI 48104
An Equal OpportUnity

Employer

No phone calls please

SECRETARY- 1ypmg & tele-
phone, IBM computer, ml-
crosoll and word processmg
skills Send resume to C
Demano 171 Lakeshore
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Corporate Ilttgatlon Heavy
related expenence and
computer literacy re-
qUired

Fee paid $25 to $30,000
LUCille Douglas Personnel

Agency
508 Ford Bldg 963-9641

HUI' WANT£D GENERAL

LATCH Key Caregivers & Sutr
slltules needed $6 pe r
hour Experienced With
children grades K thru 5 a
plus Appy In person,
Grosse POinte Public
School, 389 St Clair, Grosse
POlnle 2 bloc ks East of
Cadieux off Jefferson Office
hours 8 to 4

LIGHT Industnal Don't Sit
around Job Openmgs thiS
week Permanent, full time,
bonuses and raises Cal"
Temp Jobs tnc 792.7800

ALL STUDENTS
$6 per hour plusl If you

have skills In grounds
keeping, palnllng, car-
pentry, electrical, Jobs
are wailing Call 881>-
2965

STOCK & cashier positions
available Apply In person,
10 to 4 Jerry's Party Store
383 Kercheval No phone
callsll

COOK, Bartender & Wallstaff
Experience With references
Near Ren Cen Apply In per
son Soup Kitchen Saloon
Franklin at Orleans East of
Ren Cen

ACCOUNTING poSition In
cludes some clencal, COfl'
puter backg round necces-
sary IBMI Novell Network,
M W G Corp 821-6708

CAFE PAVEL Grosse Pomte
Hlnng Waltstaff, cooks bus!
dishwashers Apply between
3 and 5 pm 17001 Ker
cheval, across from Jacob-
sons No phone calls

DEPENDABLE Landscaper
needed for Fall Lawn mam
tenance Must have expen
ence Competilive wages
Call TImberline landscap-
Ing,lnc 886-3299

RECEPTIONIST. Doctor's of
fice, SI Clair Shores As-
sorted clencal dutres, typmg
reqUired ThUrsday, Fnday
Saturday Please supply re-
sume at Interview n5-1621

LANDSCAPE. lawn cutter
needed for crew serving
Grosse POinte area Call
Tom 398-9226 aller 730
pm

LADY Wishes day work Avail-
able for aide work, expen
enced Own transportation
491-4679

WANTED expenenced, full
lime dental office biller
Comand compu1er know-
ledge preferred 445-2320

CALL (313) 882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPfED

CUSTODIAL help needed
Evemngs, Grosse POinte lo-
cation, 40 hours per week
Sunday evel1lng. thrl1 Tl)ur&-
day evening Pleasel reply to
272 5885 between 9 a m &
11 a m dally

LATCH Key on site Directors
ReqUire 60 hours college
credrt, 12 of these hours In
early educallon Elementary
education or physclal educa-
tion $9 hour, 6 hours per
day Split shift Apply In per-
son, Grosse POlnle Public
school syslem, 389 St Clair,
Grosse POlnle (2 blocks
East of Cadieux off Jeffer-
son) Office hours 8 to 4
Must bnng college tran-
scnpts

ATIENTlON Momsl Work ou1
ot your home Fun, easy,
fleXible ho urs, 886-5734

MONEYl Marketing firm needs
key people No expenence
necessary Will tram n5-
4371

CASHIER. apply wrthm, fTeltl-
ble hours POinte Barbeque,
17410 E Warren near
Woodhall

PLUMBER. licensed, expen-
enced In remodeling and
new conslruct,on Own truck
and hand tools References
required 548-1990, between
8&430

OJ wanted Ideal for young,
dynamJc female al Wheel-
er's Bar and Gnll Detroit
965-7373, between 12 noon
and 5 p m for Interview

GROSSE POinte landscaping
Help wanted starting August
16 Ihrough November One
10 2 years expenence Call
822-3512

NEW Lmgene Club 10% off
UndercoverWear purchases
$30 gift certificate Lila 331
7531

LINGERIE REPS
Local supplier seeks Reps

to cover tncounty area
guaranteed Income, car
allowance, paid training,
benefits Call Susan,
358-9865

ALARM Installer Trameel Ger
eral Laborer Opportunl1y tor
advancement CALL 839-
4830

PART TIME. Housewares
store Expenenced malure
respol'slble person needed
for all aspects of retail sales
Includes weekend hours
Computer skills a plus Ap-
pllC8l1ons taken al POinte
Pedlar. 88 Kercheval
Grosse POinie (on the HilQ

WANTED- chansmatlc and
ou1gomg IndIVIduals 10 take
mrtlatlVe tor full! part time
Interest In art and WOrking
WIth hands a plus Apply at
20655 Mack Ave

200 HEll' WANTED GENUAL

August 12, 1993

DENTIST and Reallor to help
perform Moomng Ceremony
at Grosse POlnle Woods
lakeside Park For more
Info please call 882-3968

DIRECTOR, aller school pro-
gram ASSOCiates degree or
education degree Compen
satlon based on expenence
Reply to Grosse POinte
News Box G 200, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

MODELS wanted for Iree hair
cut, men & women Please
call EdWin Paul Salon, 885-
9001

NAIL Techmclans needed for
Grosse Pomte Salon High
commiSSion health care,
education, vacations 882
6240

COOKS, W8Ilresses, full time
part time Apply In person
Irish Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack Ave Grosse
POinie Farms

STOCK and delivery person
for pet srop 3 to 6 p m
881-9099

KISKA Jewelers seeking part
time employee, references
Occasional Saturdays 885-
5755

SUBWAY now hiring part flme
employees FleXible hours
Apply In person 341 Fisher
Rd (Across from Grosse
POinte Soulh) Grosse
Pomte

• CAR Wash help, $5 plus tiPS
to start Must be 18, able to
work through Ihe Fall, and
have va lid d rivers license
Apply at Mr C s Car Wash
18651 Mack

AFTER school program assIs-
tant College student or ex-
penence working With child-
ren Compensallon based
on expenence Reply to
Grosse POinte News, Box A
17, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

CARETAKER Handyman
Eastside Free rent Small
wage reliable 885-7246

eastSide area Cou nt ry CIub
seekmg "Team Players" to
Jom a wmmng program
cheerful, fnendly & a Willing-
ness to please are the key
ingredients to maJ<e you a
successful candidate Our
profeSSional In-house train-
Ing program WIll give you
the necessary tech meal
skills required to perform
your role InteMew for the
followmg poSitions, servers,
buspersons Please apply In
person Wednesday - Sun-
day, 9 AM thru 5 P M No
phone.~ caJJs pleasel Loch-
moor Club, 1018 Sunning-
dale, Grosse POinte Woods

LANDSCAPE service needs
foreman and cutters for
lawn S8Mce Must be re-
sponSible. clean appear-
ance, expenence preferred,
good for college students,
dnvers license Excellent
salaryl wage Year round
potential WIth snow removal
seMce 885-0715

TAKING applications for sutr
stltute custodians to fi II m for
full time employees that are
off due to Illness Opportum-
ties for both male & female
$8 ~ per hour Apply m
person Grosse Pomte Putr
I,c School System, 389 St
Clair Ave, (2 blocks east of
Cadieux, off Jefferson) Of-
fice hours 8- 4

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny FUll time/ part-
lime Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

OFACE help- Real Estale Of.
fice- Dulles Include 1yplng,
light bookkeeping compu1er
fnendly, scheduling and pro-
cessing Must be dependa-
ble, ORGANIZED Ou1golng
and have some expenence
Immediate opening Starting
at $14,500 per year Confi-
denllal Call 343-0031

EXCELLENT Career opportu-
nrty Eann what you're worth
wrth Mary K FREE gift and
chance at $100 for VIeWIng
20 mmu1e VIdeo Call for
appointment Only enth u-
slasllC seriOUS, career
minded mdlvlduals need
call 884-{) 115 anytl me

REPS for explosrve Telecom-
mumcatlOns Co Opportunrty
for long- term Residual In-
come In 80 billion $ Indus-
try 313-901-5334

GRILL Cook wanted Full time,
part lime Apply In person
20513 Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Aller 11 a m

".VENDORS NEEDED".
for Arts & Crafts Fair

Call 313-823.5668

DRIVEWAY seal-coater
warned, to do r8Sldenliai
work Expenence preferred,
bu1 Will Iram Apply m per-
son, 7 a m to 9 am 16954
E Warren, near Cedleux

D.J_ wanted, Saturday mghts
See John Your Place
Lounge, 17326 E Warren

SALON RIELLE IS InVIting
Hal rdressers 10 fill out appll'
callons for employmenl
Crealrve, hardworking Con-
tact Jean Ann at 880-3990

CASHIER'S. Pizza makers &
Dell Help Apply In person
at any Mr C's Dell

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS e CONSUL TAT ION

an



Elegance
for sizes
14-26

To advertise In this column calf
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2'00 p.m. Fridays

August 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Bkathleen stevenson

Lisa presents her NEW
look ...Also ... come and preview the
newest fashions in fall clothing ...
Lisa's - elegance for size 14-26 ... at
19583 Mack Avenue (between 7 & 8
Mile) Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

~UNG FURNITURE

IDEALOffice 0uI2ffi
SAVINGS STOREWIDE! Don't

miss our ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
on Friday, August 20th and Saturday,
August 21st. Many items 50% OFF
and more ...at 21210 Harper, St. Clair
Shores (rear entrance parking) 773-
3411.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday and full
pharmacy needs. We've been serving
the community for over 70 years. We
feature a complete line of cosmetics
and colognes, Strohs & London Dairy
ice cream, spirits and wine, large
selection of gift items, Stahl's bakery
outlet, delivery service and open 7
days ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

New fall fashions are arriving
daily ...at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. post office - parking in
back) 774-1850.

Your one stop shopping store for all
your childrens' needs... infant to
juvenile furniture and accessories ...
No time to shop... our professwnal
decorator will be happy to assist you
with all your questions ... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3902.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

Home, where my music's playing ..
Home, where my thoughts escaping .
Home, where my breads are
waiting ...... WHAT?! Catch the Home
Ward Bound Specials ... Monday thru
Friday 5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m .... at 16844
Kercheval Place In-the-VIllage, 882-
1932.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
You must see our huge selection of

handwoven PERSIAN RUGS
(Kennan, Kashan, Tabnz and
Mashad) Variety of sizes in many
different colors and designs ... Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m .... at 11109 Morang, exit Cadieux,
go West off 1-94 before Kelly ... 881-
9500.

(the pointe)

~i. SHOPA~0 ~
paci )t~utU!:.

A map special for students and
travelers ...two gIant wall maps (world
and U.S.) for $6.00! Great savings
from The School BelL.at 17047
Kercheval in-the-Village.

Summer CLEARANCE continues
on seasonal merchandIse ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Something Special is having its
annual Christmas in August SALE.
Take 20% OFF all Christmas related
items including 1994 calendars,
rubber stamps, SnowbabIe5, Santas
and of course ornaments (does not
include Heritage VIllage and Special
Orders) .. at 85 Kercheval, on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

K~
bed, bath & window fashions

SllXe 1982

It's not too early to start thinking
about Back-to-School clothes. Connie's
& Steve's Place is ready and waItmg
with shelves stocked with NEW FALL
merchandise - Plus - SALE on
winter outer garments. 20%-40%
OFF ... Use our lay-away ... at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile, 777-8020

Special CLEARANCE SALE on
discounted merchandise! Take an
additional 10% OFF on merchandise
already on sale through Saturday,
August 21st...at 72 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 882-6880.

Nothing feels like real gold and
nobody has a better collection of gold
Jewelry than edmund t. AHEE
jewelers. They have a breathtaking
new collection of gold earrings,
bracelets and necklaces ... a larger
collection than ever before. They have
just receIved a magnificent collection
of new handmade gold
necklaces ...VIsit them at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse P01l1te Woods. Hours;
Monday-Saturday 10.00 a.m.-6'00
p.m., except Thursday 10.00 a m.-8'00
pm .., 886-4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

SALE!
Selected knitting yarns, cross

stitch books, sample sweaters 25% -
50% OFF. New needlepoint canvases
and kits and books and charts, new
yarns and books and buttons and
accessories... at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

NEW fall clothes arflvmg daily
including jackets and snow suits.
While you here be sure and check out
our PRE-TEEN Imp... at 17027
Kercheval in -the-Village, 881-7227.

Save 20% on Waverly Custom Bed
Coveflngs and Window Treatments.
Saie ends Sept. 3rd, don't miss
out .. 16906 Kercheval (VIllage) 881-
9890.

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

HA.RVEY~
Compleat Traveler

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

_ GROSSE POINTE _
PET SALON

Award winner - Delsey rolhng
garment bag $229.00 ...Top rated in
Consumers Report - Bill Blass and
Perry Ellis jumbo pullmans $119.00
and $135.00 .. at 345 FIsher, 881-0200.

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of
mens and ladies styles! Definitely one
will suit you or your friends image ...
at KISKA JEWELERS... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

KrSKA JEWELERS

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, August 15th .. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover.
All items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p m...at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road,
(EXIt #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

Don't miss our 40% OFF on all out-
door, picnic and patio items ...Hurry in
for the best selection ... at Pointe
Pedlar ... 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

88

Here come da fleas ...we're itching
to take the bite out of your pet's sleep
problem ... at 20947 Mack Avenue
(near Hampton) 882-8939.

FARMS AUTO WASH
EVERY TUESDAY . . . We are

offermg our Exterior Only wash for
$2.99/$3.99 for mini vans and
trucks. What are you waiting for?
Stop by and gIVe us a try! ...at 17819
Mack Avenue (at Rivard) 886-4766.

I
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Pointer's Top 10 Books
The Third Coast Book Store compiled thiS

list of the top 10 besHelling books this summer
for Grosse Pointe residents:

University Liggett Scll<Jol
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe lAloods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

\ .

Hmll r"It{ 1,,\,11' It :,<1"'01",1,,"1, ,lutI, lit. ,I ,11'0111n ",/n/ I" r,/"
toTor,,,( \, n {rx,o'l, I Ur"" or nllllPn.,1 Ofl'\lll

- ---- ---

PRIMARY SCHOOL -- AGES 3 AND 4 - KINDERG.\R rEI\'

LOWER SCHOOL - GRADES 1-5
MIDDLE SCHOOL - GRADES 6-8
UPPER SCHOOL - GRADES 9-12

Parents:
There is a choice

in education.
UniversIty LIggett School, an independent, co-educatIOnal day ~chool for

students in primary school through grade 12, ha~ been providing a qualIty
educatIon for metropoh tan Detroi t area student~ for more than 114 year~

Our capable, caring faculty - nearly half of whom have earned advanced
degrees - guides student:. at aHlevels through our challengmg and ';tlll1ulating
cumculunl.

ULS\ facihtle:. are :.econd to none and Include a newly constructed,
11,OOO-square-foot primary school bUIlding, a cre,ltlve and perfoflmng art~ WIng,
30 acre:. of playing fIelds, an Ice hockey nnk, three gymna~lUm", and state-of-the
art SCience, mathematICS and computer c]a,;sroom.'>

ULS students can take advantage of a vaned CUrriculum which combIne" d

solid, basic educatIOnal program with a multitude of rc'>ource cLI""e:. -- "uch ,I"
computer,;, art, music and dance -- to proVide ,I well-rounded CdUc.ltlon,t1
expenence And ULS student" Me bll.'>Y.thcy h,lve d v,mcty of C\.lrdCllrrlCul,lr
optIOns, mcludmg 21 mter~chol,btlc ~pom, from whIch to choo"e

ULS pndes Itself on its integr.tted approach to educ.ltIOn, emunng th.l! our
,',tudents are fully prepared to de,ll wllh the challenge:. ahead, both 10 college and
in life. ULS student:. from pnmary :.chool through grade J 2 are 111\'01\ ed In

commuOlty serVIce, whIch help,> reinforce the value:. which arc t'lllght at horne.
This year, as in mo<;t years, our 66-member graduating c1,l~" recclved more than

200 offer,', of "dnmslOn from the country'.., top college'> and LInl\cr ...lllc,>
For informatIOn on how your child C,1I1 benellt tram the "ubillt) ,llld Imtor) of

exccllence lrl educ,ltlon offered .It LLS. plc.t"c c,1I1the ,Idml" ...lon" oil Il'C "I (313)
884-4444. Wc'rc hen: for yOll Ju ...t "I, \\c\c been lor Il...J.)e,lI'"

Eight-year-old Mark Cecchini of Grosse Pointe Park loves visiting the bookstore.

It's Clammed full of some tIme m ItS Grosse Pomte '3tore chtldren''3 book'>," <;ay"Cecchml
140,000 utles Becaube of Its IS Saturday mght on a relent VI'3lt to Bm ne" &
ploxlmlty to St John Hospital, Cathy CecchIni of Gro%e Noble
there aI e plenty medIcal, SCI Pomte Park tnes to encourage rt only took d fe\\ mInute"
ence and fitne~s related books her two chIldren, Mark, 8, and befO!e Mal k, hke adult" "cat

"We stock a lot of books that Chnssy, 9, to enJoy readtng tered thlOughout the stOIe, had
appeal to profeSSIOnals who "They love places lIke thIS hlb head burwd In a potl-ntlal
work at St John," Ortwme that have a good selectIOn of good read
says "Self help books, hke
those dealtng WIth grIef, are
also very popular, probably be
cause of our bemg so near the
hospItal"

Readels ale encouraged to
spend tIme lookmg over books
and a stock of magazmes that
numbers more than 600 tItles

"I spend an hour or two once
a week here Just readIng my
favOllte magazInes," says
Roger James, a Grosse POInte
Woads retiree

Bal nes & Noble's bUSIest

Reading is a popular past-
time at Barnes & Noble.
Grosse Pointe's newest book-
store. which celebrates its
first year at Moross and
Mack.

\

to It" l!.ng!Ish bookbtOlP <1mbJ
encp and 18,000 tItle'>

Smce Grosse POInter,>Jove to
Iead about local people and
eventb, It should come a'> no
surpflbe what the top be'>t
"dim Ib these days at Walden
Books m Gros~e Pomte CIty

Tom KImmel, Walden',> <1'>blb

tant store manage!, saYb the
CUllent No 1 favonte I'> a
novel by J B Owen'> called
"Fancy Grobse POInte People"

"The local reader here I'>dlf
ferent m other way,>," KImmel
says "We sell mOIl' hald cover
books than a lot of the othe!
stores m our cham And thm e
are not as many papel back
lomances or sCience fictIOn
works sold at our store" The
Barnes & Noble cham of su
perstores will be mtroducmg It
self to two more MIchIgan mar
kets soon

Blrmmgham and Ann Arbor
thIS fall will become the latest
addItIOns to the cham's MIChl
gan operatIOn

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Barnes & Noble IS a book lov
ers paradise

TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17th

at 6:30 p.m.

Features

t
r

- FREE SEMINAR-
is r.k.
for

you?
No appointment IS necessary

Please bnng your glasses or
copy of your prescription

gan
"We al<;o carry a lot of the

work" of local wrlter~ ~uch a~
chIldren", authOJ LIsa Andel
'>on,Joyc.e Cm 01 Oates OJ "orne
body like the Free 11ebs' Joe
Stroud"

Book'>toIe'>have fared well In
bplte of the Iecent rece~.'>lon,
economist" bay, and part of the
Ieason I~ a trend back toward
the whole family becomIng
book worm"

BlOgIaphles and senous es
~ays are bIg at Grosse Pomte"s
ThIrd Coast Bookstore, open for
two and a half years, says
owner MIchael Goodell Goodell
saId he's pleased Grosse POInt
er<; hav!' <;\1('h <;oph!,,! l("lted
IeadIng tastes

"SInce I've opened I've seen
the bUyIng habIts become a !It
tle more sophIsticated and a
defimte tl end tOWaId more es
'lay.'>,"says Goodell

"Of course, mysteneb stIlI
Iemam very popular"

The ThIrd Coast, a reference
to MIchIgan's GIeat Lakes'
coastline, attracts a steady
stream of readers -In Palt due

r /",.../
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is a Proven Medical Procedure
For Correcting Nearsightedness
and Astigmatism

Eastside Eye
Physicians

Henri S. Bernard, M.D.
Anne M. Nachazel, M.D.
Neal M. Krasnick, M.D,

22151 Morass, SUlte 123
St. John Profes<;lOnal BUlldmg One

DetroIt, MI 48236

(313) 885-5780

RADIAL KERATOTOMY

If you're nearsighted, you know k ~~.~~
how difficult it is to see without 11' \ i, '~_._?'
glasses. Radial Keratotomy (r.k) I l\" '. _.•. 'll.~
may be your answer for better • 'Id '(. ~.J~
Vlsion - wzthout glasses. COU ~~:~\:
R K. is a precise micro-
surgical procedure to
correct nearsightedness and b'
astigmatism WIth state-of-the-art r1ng
equipment, it lS both proven and
predictable .. and performed

on an out patJent basls. yowuorrld
Our physlCians are committed
to giving the best and most
complete eye care. and to
the concept that cost will not

be a barrier to protecting your I'n to
sight. It is important for you
to know that Dr. Nachazel and p
Dr. Krasnick are board certified 0 CUS.
and are fellows of the Amencan
Academy of Ophthalmology

I

Non-fiction heads reading list for Grosse Pointers
By Susan Fleming
Special Wnter

Automotive bookb, hl:-.tOllcal
works, chlldl en'~ books and
anythIng to do wIth cookIng,
gardenIng or decOlatmg top the
readmg list for GIOSsePomtel:-'

Mark OrtwIne. manager of
the year.old Barnes & Noble
bookstore at Mack and Moros"
in Grosse Pomte Wood~, makes
It hIs busmess to know the
readmg habIts of Pomtm s

Also hIgh on the must lead
lIst for area reSIdents, Oltwme
says between an~wermg readel
questIOns on a recent anel noon,
are the works of Dell OIt aJ ea
wnters

But Ortwme says POInters
are dIfferent - they generally
read far more non-fictIOn than
fictIOn

"Every store IS geared to
ward the communIty It'S In,"
Ortwme says "We do better
here on a lot of automotIVe and
transportatIOn books, works
about the Fords and other auto
motive famIlIes and anythmg
to do about hlstOJlcal figures
dealmg with DetrOIt or MIchl

!'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

P
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1. Umlt 9-11 H.C.P.

IIlJured They are kIcked and
whIpped when they get IIlto
fights or otherwise annoy their
owners

One of theIr few true JOYS
seems to be pulling sleds, as
they have for hundreds of
years, But when they get too
old to pull, they usually are
shot

paraIso Umverslty
•

Mark Belanger of Grosse
POinte Farms recently received
a bachelor of arts degree in
bU"lness adminIstration from
Siena Heights College

Patricia Hamlin, daughter
of Robert and Joanne Hamhn
of Grosse POinte Woods, gradu
ated from DePaul UniversIty
With a bachelor of arts degree
III commUlllcatlOns Hamlin IS
a graduate of Grosse POinte
North High School
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"pend mo;,t of theIr lives, Ill-
cludmg entu e wmters, staked
Oil Ice <It the ends of short
cham" They endure gale force
\\ 1110"and tl'mperatures as low
01<;mmus 75 degrees Fahren
he It Food IS often scarce, and
they consume snow III place of
fl'ebh water

Thel I' 81 I' no vetennarlans In
the commumtles to care for
.,led dogs when they are Sick 01'

Clam Light of GI os')(' POinte
F,lIl1l" 1 ecently lecelved a
$1,000 hchol,lI ;,hlp from the
Hoc!w::.tel Tue"day MUSIcale
LIght \\ 111bt' d "emor at Val

I., the bon of Mr dnd Mrs
'I'hon1.l" Ho,lg

Stacey West of Groi'se
POlllte City H'cently lecelved a
baclwlor of ,Irh de/,'ree In HIt
!tom Wlttenbelg" Umvelslty
SIlt' h tlw d,IUghtel of Mr and
MI ~ Dllllgl,I" We"t

•

Have you ever watched the performance of a modestly
talented declarer in an obvious playing jam? Most such medio-
cre performers turn off their thoughts and look for heaven to
help or a strike of lightmng to illuminate their way. Note
Sheila's procedure in just such a difficult predicament.

There's Something NEW at Sanders ...

Special Selection Candies

~ 632
.8..
• J 9 8 5
• K Q 10 ..

The Le,,~ers found thIS fine slam recently at one of our club
game~ against two of our best and Sheila's decisions for a
dozen would decide the hand's destiny. That certainly wasn't
gOll1g 10 be ea~y al> eleven were there, but the twelfth trick
seemed away III some card hidden crevasse, Could she pitch a
minor loser on a successful spade finesse? That didn't seem as
altracllve as dropping the queen Ihird, If that didn't work, what
next? She won the club queen and played the trump ace. Next
the spade ace, kmg and ruffed the spade nine high and the old
maid didn't show. She entered dummy with the trump queen
and ruffed the last spade. Next she got out with a club conclud-
ing that whoever won it wouldn't have the diamond king which
was not a very attractive card to lead away from at trick (9).
EIther the diamond play was forced or a sluff and ruff from
another club. East won the club ten and immediately played a
small diamond. Sheila stuck to her brilliant hunch and played
low from dummy. East's king was captured by Sheila's ace and
the diamond queen 111 dummy was the fulftlling rick ... Some
kind of a wonderful mind thiS Mrs. Lesser has and you now can
~ee why they're continual wmners.

The next time you viSit Sanders, there will be even more
temptations to choose from. In addition to our famous fountain
treats, fresh baked goods, Ice cream toppings and traditional candy
faVOrites, you can select from a variety of mouthwatering new
candles like our Peanut Butter Smidgeons, Regular and Sugar-Free
Truffles, Assorted Chocolates and Miniatures, and Regular and
Sugar-Free Mints.

Since 1875, customers have relied on Sanders for quality. Our
Special Selection Candies, perfect for any occasion, follow the
same tradition of quality, adding new variety to all of your old
Sanders faVOrites.

So, when you're looking for a Sinful treat, or unique gift idea, come
on In and see what's new at Sanders!

d~ .%,,$:10-'" /n,%;;,Ie Y"NUl<' /0'7'£

VISIT THE LOCATION NEARESTYOU!
West born \\~II Michigan & Ouler Drive Dearborn 29158 Van Dyke & 12 Mile, Warren

16567 E 10 Mire & Gratiot Eastpolnle 6558 Telegraph & Maple, Bloomfield Township
17043 Kerchrval & 51 Clair Grosse Pomte 823823 Mile & Van Dyke, Shelby Township
5107 Rochester f. Long Lake Road, Troy Newburgh Plaza, 6 Mile & Newburgh Rd, livonia

29405 12 Mile & Mlddld)( II farmington H,III livonia Mall, 7 Mile & Mlddlebeh, livonia
3331612 \llle &. FarmIn~IOnRd Farmington Hdls Macomb Mall (rn Sears), 32123 Gratia!, Roseville

2100 Southfield Rd 110 Sears) lincoln Park

a snO\, b'lIlk, \\hell' It eOllldn't
be IeachI'd. ,lI1d latel dlcd

Although Bllngloe lepOlted
the mCldent to I(x,d ,1llthOiltle",
no act Ion h,p- \ I't hppn t l h"n
agamst the 0\1nI.'l

Not all dogs aJ (' tl (',llPd so
cl'uelly 111 the ea"t(,1 n 31 cllC
But even at be!>t, thell hve<; a!'e
typIcally cold, hal d and, by
non Eskimo standm d!>,bl utal

WOl'klllg "Ied dog teams

Spence lne We.,t, ,\ 1990 gl,ld
udte of GIO.,.,t' POlllte Soulh
High School, \\ III Idill n fO! hI"
senlOl \,edl ,It OhIO Statl' UllI
Vel.,lt) III the f.d I

•

Thoma!> Hoag of Ulo ....,e
Pomte F,ll 01., h,l', 1('1('1\('d ,1

b,lChelo!' of al't" degll'<' 110111

OhIO \\,('.,Ie\ ,111 U/lIV('1 ~ll \ He

Chl'istopher Moi.,ide., of
Glo""e POinte Shill P... \\,l~ Ie
('Plltl\, named to tilt' dl',\ll'" h~t
<It EnH'I'"on ('oJlt'g!'

•

•

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •t .:

• Private homes
• HO~Pllill or nurllng homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part time covNa\ie
• Ilollu('d and Insured

263.0580

Hair
Unlimited

A bfldge sewmg CIrcle gathers to chll-chat and darn
partner>;.

The day may come when I quit scnbbing bndge, but cer-
tamly not untll I've written about mo~t of the noteworthy dlgm-
taries of our wondrous game, Two at the top of my docket are
leff and Sheila Lesser who've been at this challenge of playing
well together a dozen and som~ years, They would, 10 my opm-
ion, head together a dozen and some years. They would, in my
opinion, head everyone's parade for their pleasant presentatIOn
and easy to play with wa: But don't conclude lhls cordial
demeanor impairs thelT detamination to perform competent
deeds for they are continual winners at our fIfty-two dIVIded
four ways game.

Jeff tells a wonderful story about their first national tourna-
ment some years ago in Chicago. Their heavenly honeymoon at
or away from the table was in its third year and it was a praise
worthy example of affection and respect. It seem!> that in an
IIlstant of naught, SheIla had failed to give her partner a ruff
Ih,lt would have hmlted declarer to one tnck Ie'" than the
amounl contracted for. here was the moment the fun lovmg Jetf
had been forever waltmg for. "DIrector!", he called, qUickly
stepping away from the table three feet out of ear~ reach a>;one
appeared. "What's your problem," the director mqUlred? WIth a
straight face, leff quietly explamed to him that he wanted a new
partner. "What's wrong with the one you've got ," the director
asked? leff told him it was his wife and she dldn'l know what
she was doing. The totally taken in official didn't know what to
say. Firsl he glanced at Sheila demurely sitting at the table then
back at leff. Totally discombobulated, but not recognizing he
was being put on, he sympathetically acknowledged Jeff's
phght, but stammered apologetically, "I'm sorry, Buddy, but I
can't get involved in this one," and hurriedly walked away.

Back at theu hotel room after the game, SheIla quened her
husband about the earher mterrupllon and when Jeff explamed
the recreatIonal diverSIOn he had executed she had mll>glvmgs
"You, sir," she half seriously remonstrated, "are a cruel player
and don't be surpnsed If a dlTector someddy get>; even."
Needless to say, leff hds Slllce had his doubt~ aboul Shctla's
sugge>;tlOn they play 111 Chicago agall1.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALIIT NURSING CARE

IOllgh Ice at top .,peed about 25
mph

App,ll entl) thiS dog had
done .,omethll1g \1 long 01

\1,l~n t IllPmng up to ,nuff,"
Blll1gloe ~a) s "The dog \\ as
IlIttmg the high pomts on the
Ice, and that was about It .,

The ownel then unhooked
the dog and ran over It With
the 500 pound machme The
battel ed anllnal CIawlI'd under

,111 GIO,,"t' Pomte IeSldents,
\leH' n,lIned to the dean's Ii"t

Jam e "l

West, ;,on 01
'-- .. i Jame;, dnd

IvLu Ie We" t
of Glosse
POInte
FUlms, has
been ae

West cepted to
p,lI1lclpate In a 12 week lIltel n
.,llIp at HanwlotTiMtlentl1d11

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

M' ",hi, ~1 'hlg071 } 1"')1(' !1('o'rl, I\<SOClOt .,

, ,I )111

NURSiNGUN~llY!!!~g

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RECI<'TfI~EI) ,-UR<'ES • LI( F'\sm 1'Rt\CTI( AL 'iGRSES

'\ l ",<,F<, Alms. LIVE 1'\ ( 0\ \1'''1 '\10'\5

•
Simonl' DIlaura of (;1 o~"e

POInte \\ ood, 1\.1'> Il.(t'ntl\
11,1Il11'dto 11ll' ple"ldel11 " h~l al
tIll' Colul1lblh ('ollegt' 01 AI t
dnd Dt'~lgl1. ,llld Chl'l" Carr,
Heathel' Caultkld, Rathel.jne
C.rajka, ,1Ild Pdtl'ick Labadie.

Community

William KaHaI.do.... "on 01
NIt hotI', al1el C,lt lWlllll' 1(,111,11
d()'>01 Glo""e Pomtt' F,1l m." Il'
(('nth Il'Cl'l\ Pel .1 m,l~kl'~ dt'
gT('t' 111 ,WI OIl.IUt 1(''' .llld
,htloll,llltle~ hOlll tll(' l\1a~",1
ehlht'lh Itl'>tIlulP 01 I'edlllol

°h"

1pludant to llltetfl'11' \111h
lll'dlnll'nt thl'\ (Oll'>lOI'I blut,11

'\\"h,lt pl'ople 00 \Ilth lhell
dog" I" gl'Ill'I.lIh lOn"'ldel eo
t lIP11 bu ~llle"., up ht'l t' ",1\'<;
Stott BllIlgloe, 'lnothel tedchel
<It tl1l' Pond Inlet "chool dnd
the onh non natl\ e dog te,lIll
0\\ nel III the coml11ulllh of
1.050 BI IIlgloe uses Ill<; dog;,
mostl) to takl' 111<;lan11!) and
fllends out fOl "led llde"

Eskimo" u<;e dog teams pI I
mal 11) to tak" out tOUlI"t<;, of
ten fOl hunting Undpi an III
tel natIOnal a/,TJeement, non
natIve sp0l1 huntel s mu<;t use
native I un dog .,Ied::. to hunt po
1m bedls

Wddhfe <luthOlltteb sa\ that
onl) a tm) mlllOllt) of E~klmos
u"e dogs fol' "ubsl<;tenee hunt
mg Sno\\ mobIles, though more
e'\pensl\ e to hU\ and opel ate,
dl I' far mOlI' effiCient

"In the old ddYs, I'm sm e the
dogs \1ere bettl'l treated be
cause they lehed on them mOl I'
for surVival," says MItch Tay
lor, a govemment \\lldhfe blOlo
gist "No\\' thele's gUdranteed
food, fuel, health care A lot of
people have lost the more tradl
tlOnal, carlllg attItude toward
then dogs'

Treatment of sled dogs vanes
from one owner to anothel But
troublesome ammals are com
monly beaten, shot or aban
doned I'm from home - the
equl\ alent of ,I death ;,entenee
In the \'ast empt\ NOlih

BI IIlgloe tells of recently
watchmg In hOlTOl as an Es
klmo owner tied d hu::.k\ to the
back of hIS snowmobIle \\ Ith a
6 foot rope and dl agged the dog
oyel more thdn 200 \ al d" of

//

£'1:111 rum ;;; ,

'. '/

f
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

,
\,

2B

Plide of the Pointes

Brutal existence of some arctic dogs worries humane society

1),11\1(,1Shanle, ~on of John
I d \1 11 Ion Shanle of Gros"e
l't II t l ShOl 1''', graduated from
i1lt I 1\l1l'1~lt\' of Notre D,lIlw
I Iii 1h,ld1l'lor'~ degl ee In eco
I 1111\' Sh'lIlle. a 1989 glUdu

t)j U111\t'l ~l t) L19gett
'-, I) Ii 11.1', ,I\:'O named to the
t', III' l1"t f01 111" final semI's

•
HI.I\ ton .Jones Chern', son

I \1, 1\,lthl'lll1e W11~n of
l, I, "I I'tllllte Clt\, recently 1I'

l' 1\ d 1 h,lt 1ll'10I of arts del,'Tl'l'
II' 11\ ,mdt'l btlt U III vel Slt\

By Donald Smith
Nilt onal GeographiC News Service

It- \\ hlte coat and black ban
dll t In' mal ked It as a Sibenan
ilthh\ It \\a" a )Otlllg dog.
: ' ,h lbJ, no .1101ethan .1 \ "al
old But. "'ltl1l1g 111 the b~ttel'
lold on d "mall plessure I"Idge
Ill'dl the edge of an Ice floe, It
!Iembled like d palSIed derelict

He" Ju"t wasted,' school
It'.lehel ('all JOIgem,en Said
0\ el and 0\ el'. SWIIlg1l1g hIS
,\I m' back and forth to bUIld
bod\ heat 1I1slde hiS led down
(lH'llOat "He's lost and tI!'ed
.md "cal ed Just wasted"

Jorgensen and hIS f!'lend
Hobeli Swann, a SOCIal worker
\\ lth frostbIte scabs on hIS face,
!l'd the ammal a half tin of
l lIned beef

He pi obably got loose from
,,,me guy s dog team," saId JOI
gen,en, who teaches first grade
,II Ihe Eskimo school III Pond
Inll't 43 miles across the
t 107en, treeless \\ dderness
He II nevel make It back to

to\\ 11 on hIS own .,
Soon two EskImo hunters ar

ll\ ed on a snowmobIle pulling
,,\ ~led large enough to carry
t he dog Jorgensen and Swann
1 oal ed off on theIr snowmo
IJlte" After a bnef diSCUSSIOn,
the hunters left too - WIthout
the ammal "He'll find his way
bac\.... one of the hunters as
"\11 I'd a \ 1<;ltor

I Ill' lough lIfe of sled dogs 111
t In ('""tel n arctIc concel ns
Il1dn\ of the non EskImo Cana
dl,lI1~ 111 the northern commullI
t1e~ - and presents them WIth
d conundrum Many, including
h1\\ enforcement and humane
~oclet\ offiCIals, say they are

An adolescent husky named Gooper is all ears and curios-
Ity. Siberian huskies are a pure breed. while just plain husk.
les are all dogs of a similar type that are used for pulling
sleds and hunting animals in the arctic. Bred for thousands of
years. huskies have helped Eskimos survive in their harsh en-
vironment.

I
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• • •The St Angela Febtlval featUring
food, bmgo, dancmg, nde~ and a
Vegas night "Ill be Aug 13.15 at 5t
Angela pansh, 10 MIle Just west of I
94 Call 445 6360

eve nt features mUSIC, food art and
more roll 746 3199

• • •1I0no HadlO's second annu,d ClaSSIC
Car Show and Swap !\ileet wlll be from
10 a m to 4 pm Saturdav, Aug 14
The event features more than 350
classlC cars, entertamment and food
AdmISSIon IS free, parking IS $3 Call
9797010

~r1~;Z~7",--------------;;i'"fi-:;:-:t;-:~'"'~r;;;=r:l!
v r 1<,. ~

• < •

SAT14 . Sonic Boomerang

SUN 15 . Big Whiskey

r-----------'r-----------,
I $200 OFF" Buy Any II II Sandwich Or I

Any Dinner Over It Salad & Get A I
$10.95 "FREE C Of S IWed,-Sat,,, up oup I

or'\E' (( .J~~)nPer Pt. on II \'on Sat. One Coupon Per PN~n I
'[<He,BJ 91 JL 'E'pe'8319J .JR~rnVM~~NmRE ~ro~a~MAm~--

Y1 In Victoria Place
1 26717 Little Mack

SI Clair Shores

!Yro1Jez 772.~~:~med \londav'oro ~'turd"
~ IIlI~h m '(Klp m dlnn" Sm 'd

~ije \\'dn"d" 'hro Salurd'j 4 COp m
"jC1 III ([o',"g Brunch Smed Sunday
V to,iI,m 'J1200pm \\110

Cla..~r'lcal GUltarJt;;1

Prlvale Part,e. A,.,lable

THURS12 - Sister Seed
"lahat1's Night"

FRI 13 . Sean & the Acoustic Thing

• • •Earthfest '93 Will b" from 111m to
11 pm Saturday Aug 14 at the
Michigan State Falrgroun d, The

,
~\

, "

~-' ,. "-

I

The Paint Creek Center for
the Arts in Rochester recently
presented a third-place
award to Jeanne Bieri of
Grosse Pointe lor Relearning
No, 4. above. The work wiH
be shown as part o[ the cen-
ter's seventh annual Cele-
brate Michigan Artists exhibi-
tion through Sept. 24 in the
main gallery, This year's all-
media show includes 54
works by 28 artists, Call 651-
4110 for more information,

A ward winner

Betty Prudden's artwork, like that shown above. IS on display at the Troy Public Library
through August.

[I Preschool films an bung shuwn at I

I N E M A pm and films for 'choul age chIldren
at 2 p m Call 343 2074

-.Rm-g -Of F-Ire,"-a (DAPPENINGS
spectacle of the power _ __

of volcanoes and earthquakes runs T h I r d Co a , t
dally on the Ommmax screen at the Booksell!'r~, 15129
DetrOit SCience Center At 4 and 630 Kr rch!'val, ,,,II hu.,t a
pm "Fl)ers" and "Behold HawaII' are free chIldren's stor)telhng hour from
shown AdmISSIOn IS $5 Call 577. 10 to II a m Saturday, Aug 14
8400 featunng "Books to Smk Your Teeth

• • • Into," stories" lth a tast, theme CallThe Grosse Pomte Pubhc LIbrary 18 822-1559
showmg mOVIes all summer long at
the Woods branch on Tuesday, at the
Park Branch on Wednesday and at
Central Library on Thursday

ENJOY STEAMERS NEW
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR:

$10.95
LOBSTERFEST OR KING CRABFEST
MONDAYS AND n~JESDAYS
En/oy A I To 1.1/4 Pound Ste.vned lIVe Maine lobster Dinner Or

A One Pound Steamed King Crab leg Dinner
Bot~ served with fresh vegerable &. potatoes bre"d basket and

choic~ of sa'ad or cole slaw

Fresh Shucked Oysters and reel 'N Lu ShrImp 50( each
Along WIth live PIano Jazz

nrldayand Saturday from 11:00 I'M to close

Open 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUF AT NOTIINGHMt,\ '884-6030

Valet Parking Available

Compiled by Ronald J, Bernas
20th century Will be on exh ,bltlon at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford 1I01l.,e
Actlvlt,e., Center throllJ(h AUJ( 29
eall RR4 422l

THEATER
YOrever PlaId" 11

mUSical tnbute to the'
guy bTTOUP'of the '50b

continues at the Gem Theatr!' Tltk!'t,
range from $11 25 to $27 '>0 C,,1l 961
9800

• • •The DetrOIt Center for th,
Performmg Art., l~ pr!'sentonJ( a ",,'Ill.,
of plays on various d<ltl'~ th rouJ(hou!
the .,ummer Adm"",on I~ $4 ..nd tll{'
performances are at the Eao,town
Theatre Call 884 Oj7l1 for ticket pnce.,
and bhowt,mes

• • •
The Strand Theatre IS pr!'sentml{

"The Real LI\ e Brad) Bunch," ,I tnbute
to the beloved tplevlblon ~ho"
throughSept 4 T'cket prices vary Call
3358100

• • •The HeIdelberg and Rodger
McElveen Product,ons present the
comedy "PrIsoner of Second Avenue"
Fndays and Saturdays through Aug
28 Dmner IS at 6 30 and the show IS at
8 p m The donner and show package IS
$22 50, show only IS $8 The
HCldelberg IS located at 43785 Gratiot
Mount Clemens Call 469 0440

THE MATCH BOX

• • •The Purple Rose Theatre Company IS
presentmg "Nooner," a new comedy by
1\1Ichlgan playwright KIm Cornel'
through Sunday, Aug 29 Showllmes
and tiCket pnces vary Call (313) 475
7902

f 11,
, 4

The Macomb Symphony
Orchestra WIll hold audItIOns
for the 1993-94 .concert season
at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts, M-59 at Gar-
field m ClInton TownshIp

AudItIon InformatIOn 01 ap
pomtments may be obtamed by
(.allmg the symphony offi~E'dt
286 2045 or the personnel man-
agel at 731.6937 AuditIOns
WIll be scheduled durmg the
last two weeks of August

The Greenfield Village
Theatre Company wIll hold
audItIOns for the 1925 play
"The Gonlla" from 7 to 10 pm
Monday, Aug 16, at the Henry
Ford Museum Theater

Parts are aVaIlable for eight
men and three women of var
IOUSages

The play WIll run Satmdays
and Sundays, Oct I-Nov 6
Call 271-1620, ext 405

• • •The Henry Ford Museum Theater
WIll present "Room SerVIce," a 1937
comedy about a penniless theoltrlcal
producer Fridays and Saturdays
through Sept 24 Call 271-1620

. '

.~;#TH£Y'REBACK •••
,;\:~ And This Time They Brought Friends!

ANNOUNCING
THE RETURN

OF

10 11

l6 Dcgrccs
18 rnend "f

Roland
40 Ublqlllious

,Iolhs of
puzzledom

42 I g) pllan
skmk

43 Matenal from
which gla~s
l~macie

44 100 Sl1111ld
46 lark., prong
47 "erf
4ll 700 fa,mlle
'50 R"hber Iree

17th annual Art at Meadow Brook
from 10 n m to 5 r mAUl( 21 22 Cull
879 2246

• • •Gro.,se Pomte Art"'t !Jetll> Prudden
IS haVing a one woman ,how ut the
'!'roy Pubh~ L,brolrY, "j 10 11IgBeav,'r m
Troy throughout Augu,t featurlllg
pabtel., and watercolor., Call 524-
'J538

banana
10 ReliglO\lb

grollp
I I Female sheer
17 Calion

machlllc
19 Nc ....Mc"can

rcsor1
22 Killd of dnlln
24 Waler

barnet
2'5 Narrow IIIlel
26 PrUIllII\C

1001
27 Lw,s
29 "cotch

ehemhl
lO Hall"ween

flier
n AClor Rldllrd

la

King Crossword

49

12

IS

!i6

'5'5 Siamese coms
56 Lega 1mailer
57 Highland

dance
DOWN

I Judge'~ bench
2 It.~ before

code or nlg
1 DaylJTne TV

fare
4 Dorolhy

l.amo\lr'b
trademark

'5 Dared
6 Hockcy',

Bobhy
7 Wampllm
8 Terrlficd
9 TropIcal

Audition Notices

August 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

ACROSS
I Word beforc

dnnn or clcf
~ 'iwab
8 Church area

12 Venezucla
copper
cenler

11 "Chances -"
14 "Onc - Over

Ihc Cllckoo'~
Nest"

15 Close al hand
16 Hal rod

contesl
18 Tnunan-
20 fairy lale

crealures
21 Seizes
2l - picker

(fussy one)
24 Coerces
2!l Smear
11 Up III the

- (nol sel)
12 Roofing

matenal
14 AUlhor Levm
15 Gym pa,!b
17 Small sea

fish
39 GIVC - Iry
41 Calch all

phra'"
42 ')OCta)

funcllon
4'5 Comblllcs
49 Prolong~

unduly
~I Bench 1001
52 Gamlllg ellbc~
'51 rndlllg for

rallon
';4 ~Iellian city

The Match Box IS a llstmg of local
event~ To be mcluded, fill out the
form on thISpage Call882-0291
with any questIOns

M ~e ~er~l~ht ~d
Sound Concerts
contmue Aug 13 at

730 pm at the Clmton RIver Gazebo
In downtown Mount Clemens wIth the
musIc ofIWd C The concert ISfree• • •Paul Westerberg with Grant Lee
Buffalo wIll perform at St Andrew's
Hall on Saturday, Aug 14 The show IS
one for 18 and over only, doors open at
9 pm 'Iickets are $1450 Call 961
MELT

Last week's
puzzle solved

Grosse Pointe Theatre wIll
hold open audItIOns for the 25
parts In Its first show of the
1993.94 season, "Damn Yan-
kees." AudltIOns are from 7 to
11 pm Friday, Aug. 20, and
from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
21, at the group's rehearsal stu-
dIO,315 FIsher Road In Gros;,e
POInte The show runs Nov 3
13

"Damn Yankees" IS a robust
mUSIcalcomedy about a grudge
held by a Washmgton Senators
fan agaInst the Bronx Bombers
The famIliar score features
"You Gotta Have Heart" and
"Whatever Lola Wants"

For more InformatIOn, SCItpts
and mUSIC,call producer Patn
Cia VIllegas at 8866926, du'ec
tor Gwenn Samuel at 885-6086
or the theawr at 886-8901.

Paper Bag Productions
WIll hold audItIons for "Babes
m Toyland" from 4 to 8 pm
Wednesday and Thursday Aug
18 and 19 at The Players Club,
3321 East Jefferson in DetIO1t

• • •Monte Nagler, who Wrlte, a
photography column for the GrO.,be
Pomte News, w,1I hme ,m exhlilltoon
m the Jefferson AVl'nlle Atnum of the
Henalssanee Center through Aug 20
Call 568 5600

• • •The DIA Ib pre,ent,ng "Dale
ChIlHlly In,tallntlon, 1964-1992
through AUI( I'> Adm",slOn l~ fTl'l'
Mth /)IA adm""lOn (' iiI R j I 7961

••• • ••WDET presents the 14th annual An ('xh,blllOn of 150 photograph, of
MUSIC Feshval begmmng at 3 pm the [ony SPin" COIll'ctlOn "iii llP on
Saturday, Aug 14, at Meadow Brook dl~plav m the W"lter Heuther Library
mc!udmgJazz, blues, Afncan and Latm of Labor ond Urban Affmr., nt W"yne
musIc TIckets are $25 and $15, kids State UniversIty 1Il OetrOlt through
under 12 are free Call 340 1410 Sl'ptf'mber ('all 577 1003

11 ...
R T The 'frO) Art (;allery In Hoyul Oak

i w,ll exlnblt "ork., by bever"l (,ro,se
=";:i---=;;--~:----;- Pomte arllbts IIlcludlng Carol

Three Grosse Pomte LaChlusa und Charlotte Evans
artists - Janet through Aug 28 C1ll548-7919
Rubenstem, Carol • • •
Gray and D,ane Lahr A collection of '>2 I.,I.,m,c devotlOn,,1

-. Will have work on display at the carpets dating from the 18th to ther-----------------,
: DO yOU... l
1 want to be included in The MATCH box? 1
1 Then fill oulthls form and turn II m to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 pm 1
I the Friday before publication I
1 Event I
1------------1
1 Date, Trme. _

Place 11 Cost '-------------- I
1 Reserv-a-ti-o-ns-&-Q-u-e-sti-' o-n-s-?-C-a-ll~-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=I
I Contact Personl-____________ 1L ~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION•



necessIty that we agam recog
nlze OUl'hbrarles as vast reser-
vOirs of knowledge throughout
the ages which must not be al
lowed to wither on the vme of
mdlfference and neglect

August 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

He adds that "there are few
institutIOns that are a better
measure of how a clvlhzatlOn
feels about the mnel life of ItS
cItizens - and espeCially ItS Clt
lZens who want to better them
selves, but do not have the fi,
nanclal means to do It alone In
a world that seems mcreasmgly
to be spmnmg out of control, a
fine, well run pubhc library IS
more than a respite from the
meanness and the madness _
It IS a SIgn of opportUnIty and
hope ..

As DetrOit Free Pl'es,; col
ummst Bob Greene recently
wrote "\V,hen you close the
doors of a library, you can heal'
the echoes of the slam forever"

Grosse Pointe resident Tom Saunders and his band.
the Detroit Jazz All-Stars, have released a new CD, "Jazz
IS Jazz." The release features dixie/SWing/mainstream
renditions of such jazz classics as "Blue Skies," "Come
Fly With Me" and "Avalon." Orders can be placed by
calling Parkwood Records. (5I9) 944-9798,

Jazz is Jazz'

Hedly was preSident of The
New York Pubhc Library, and
hiS absence IS sadly felt by
those who miss hiS "colossal m
tellect and the passIOnate en-
CI gy he devoted to hIS work"

ThiS mterestmg piece quotes
Healy's perceptive words "To
those WIth ears to heal', It,
branes are really very nOlSY
places On theIr shelves we
hedl the captured VOlcesof the
centuries old conversatIOn that
makes up our clvlhzatJon "

To him, also, "The Llbr3l'Y
was the IIlner keep of a demo-
CIatlc society Our open doors,
OLU flee serVIce, and the gener
o"lty of OUIpeople all teach one
thmg of themselves, and that
thmg IS freedom"

Thus, Healy's VieWS should
be kept m mmd when we con
"IdeI' the darkemng of our won
deliul pubhc libranes Because
of the economIC downturn,
hghts and how s are bemg con
stantly cUlt3lled It IS of utmost

,ust when you thought it was
safe to go to

Shores Inn ...
AI the aIIiga ..

loris back!
From August 6th through the

31st, he's challenging YOU to try
our exotic Gourmet Gator appetizer

And when you do, you'll get a FREE
Gourmet Gator squeeze bottle!

Sure, he may not be the
cuddliest mascot you've

ever met •• but he can't be all bad He's donating a percentage of the proceeds
to the Michigan Cancer Foundation Pretty Al-
truistic for a scaly, cold-blooded reptile, eh?

Even if you don't want to take AI up on
his dare, come on in for our usual fare --
good food, good drinks and good friends

234 I0 Gr. Mack at 9 Mile
St. Clair Shores
773..8940
fax your order 773-0366

• PARKING IN BACK.
Open dunng Mack conslnullon, access from 9 Mile
lust easl of Mack or from Ninl'-Mack Drive

III computer technology, the
wl'ltten word contlllues to flour-
Ish dramatIcally "at the hound
dnes of the dlgltal IevolutIOn"

FlII ther, he adds that "
mdny mass commUl1JcatlOns
experts are also dlscovel mg
that, fm many purposes, noth
Illg IS as technologlcally ad
\'anced as mk on paper"

Saffo aptly quotes the Roman
poet Horace "Litera scripta
manet" - the wl'ltten WOld
I emalllS - III ",plte of the huge
advances III computel technol,
01,')' So, It .:.eems, books are not
yet on the way to ell.tlllctlOn

ASIde fl om collectmg, lead
mg and wlltmg about books, I
llldke a habit of plckmg lip
nuggeb of bookish Wisdom tholt
I find, from time to tmw, III dlf
ferent pubhcatlOn~

Lately, flOm Random House
Pubh~hel'" III hoube 01 gan, I
read an 31tlC1e extolllllg Tllno
thy Healy who died Dec 30,
1992 At the tlll1P of hiS death,

FOI tICket mformatlOn, dIal
the MIchIgan Opel a Theatre
box office at 874 SING

Ity year after year," MOT
dll ectOi David DIChlera said

The foundatIOn IS a pnvate,
grant makmg orgamzatlOn With
assets of $382 mllhon Its geo
graphIc area IS southeastm'n
MIchIgan and It lS headquar
tered III DetrOIt The founda
tlOn makes grants m the areas
of child and family welfare,
child and famIly health, educa-
tIOn, Juvemle JustIce, youth de
velopment, baSIC human needs,
culture and the arts, and
strengthenmg maJor commun
Ity mstltutlOns

19 from 11 to 4 pm, Aug 23
28 flom 11 to 5 pm, and Aug
30 31 from 11 to 4 p m

The Art Center IS funded m
palt by the MichIgan Counc!I
for Arts and CultUlal AffaIrs
For more mfOlmatlon call 469-
8666

books smce they contam pertl,
nent mfOimatlOn regardlI1g the
books a", well as the authors
themselve"" the gentleman ad
nutted he had not consldel ed
that aspect I am glad I pel
sisted m keepmg my fil st edl
hons well wrapped m pnstme
du"t Jackets, not only fOl pro
tectlOn, but also greatly elevat
mg thell value m the book col
lectlI1g game.

To all of us who aI e hope
le~sly addicted to the prmted
\\ 01 d, I Wish to shal e WIth you
a sUI"pllsmgly optimistic view
explessed by Wll'ed, a new
magazmc speClahzmg m comm
unlcdtlOn revolutIOns, such d~

lasel diSCS,hIgh defimtlon tell'
\'1~lOn,dnd the hke that some
people feal wlll threaten
plll1ted matenal Howevel, ac-
(01dmg to the magdzllle's
\\ ntel, Paul Saffo, a fellow at
the Institute fO! the Futwe III

Menlo Park, Calif, he states
thdt III ",plte of huge advances

bass John Stephens (VoltaIre III
"CandIde" 1991) as the sly mu
SICteacher Don BasillO

MOT receives Skillman grant
MIchIgan Opera Theatre an,

nounced today that the DetrOit
based Skillman Foundation has
aW31ded the company a gI'ant
of $100,000 In support of
MOT's general opel atll1g
budget for the 19q3/94 season

"ThIS contnbutlOn for opera-
tIOns reflects the SkIllman
FoundatIOn's contmued confi.
dence m the dIrectIOn MIchl,
gan Opera Theatre has taken
to meet the needs of the com
mumty It serves and to ensure
the co'inpany's future I am ex-
tremely grateful to the founda
hon for ItS consIstent genel'Os

those who have lImIted days
avmlable InstallatlOn dates for
the 199394 season have been
estabhshed Those mterested m
thiS option may call The Art
Center for details

For a mOle detaIled explana
tlOn of volunteer opportumtles
at The Art Center call 469
8666

of the cIty and county BUllt m
1904, It IS one of more than
2,000 hbl anes constructed by
the noted mdustnahst and phI-
lanthloplst And! ew CaJnegle
The mtenOl of the neo-Classl-
cal structure \\ as transfOI med
elegantly fi am a pubhc hbl ary
to gallelles, a gIft shop, and
classrooms m 1969

A receptIOn hallmg the ex-
hIbit IS planned for Thursday,
Allg 26, from 7 to 9 p.m III
conjunctIOn With the Farms
City Family FestIVal Further
vJewmg hours wIll be Aug 16

By Elizabeth P, Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

Entertainment

cholcl' books bv mtel nat IOI1dlh
Ieno\\ nl.'d <111tl;O!b, and I \\ d'"
pJOperl1' d\\ ed by hi" eclectiC
collectIOn

One d,n he CdSUdih pOlI1t{'d
out to me thdt hl' IW\,PI kept
the dll~t Jackeb of hiS booh~
be«llI"e Ill' thought the bll1d
109", \\PIP mOIl' ,lttlactl\'C He
'>uggp'>tpdI ~hould do the ~dme
but dn mnel 1'0lCPpu~llPd me
to Il'jl'Ll hi" \\ l'lI rne,llIlI1g ,Id
\lce

Aftel I e"pl,lIned to hlll1 I
pIpfeil ed du'>t Jdckpt~ 011 m\

"The Barber of Seville" fea
till es Metropohtan Opera ban
tone Pablo ElVira as the wily
Figaro, DetrOlt native Janet
Wdhams as Rosma, and vet
el an MOT tenOl Can oIl Free
man as Count Almavlva, WIth
bass balltone Thomas Ham
mons (BenoltlAlcll1doro 111

MOT's recent "La Boheme") as
Rosma's guardIan Bartolo, and

t3llO, fOl \1 hlch hl' has du ected
dnd chm eOb'laphed "The i\hka
do' (whIch was tele\ Ised on
CBC and for whICh he eal ned
tl\O Ton\ nonllnatlOn~ on
BIOad\\ayl, "Cabaret," GUYS
and Dolls," and hl~ cunent sea,
son sta!,'lng of "G) Pb)" HIS
\\ 01 k consistently garnel s en
thusldShc pIdlse fl om cllhc"
thloughout NOIth Amellca

MemOlleS and ImagmatlOns
\\ JlI be spuned by ghmpses of
hfe as It was III the lugged
flontiel days, thlough the popu
lar "Bath CIty Era,' mto the
DeplesslOn and WOlld War II.
and mcludmg photogI aphs.
pamtmgs cJothmg and accesso
Ill''' home fUl mshmgs, trea",
UI ed objects, hlStOlICdocuments
and collectIOns Ielatmg to busl
ness/mdustl), commumcatlOn,
tlanspOliatlOn, educatIOn and
family hfe m Mount Clemen~

The Alt Center Itself IS one
of the major hlStOlIClandmal ks

leI", assIstant to sevel a1 hours
a \~eek dunng fundr31sers The
Alt Center's major fundI 31sel
IS Hohday Fall', a month long
fine alts and crafts sale from
mid November throu~h most of
Decembel

The Alt Center also seeks
volunteers wlllmg to aSSIst
\\ Ith the mstallatlOn of alt
\\,01).. This IS an oppmtumt) for
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Once she had
a secret love

books
FOI d changl' of pacl', todd)'~

lolullln \\'111 be SOl11l'tandom
(hought... <lbout thl' pi l'sent
--t Itp of book"

I ookl11gb"c).. 011m) long and
IIl(Plhl\,(' lo\'e affdll \\Ith
hoo)"~ I Iec,,11celi,ll11 l11cldent",
Jll I h,IP~ m~lglllficdnt ,It th('
tlllW but \\tth fdl leachmg el
Il l t, 1\ hlch h,l' E' mfluenced 111\
It t 1\ ude

Onl' ca~ m p,llilCllldl ha"
--lUl).. 111 m\ I1lpmOn A~ <1
t, ll1,lgPI, [ became acqllamted
II It h a 111Iddll'dged gentleman,
\11 h 111l'and cult 1II ed, the fatlwi
(11 Olll' 01 m\ lugh school chull1~
I h,ld !-'lPdt Ie~pl'ct for hiS mt(')
I,l tUdI dCUI1Wndnd EUIopean
h Ie hh'lound Hl' had a ~mall II
bl II \ 111 hh hon1P filled \\ Ith

Famed director to stage Rossini's 'Barber of Seville'

Mount Clemens art center historic exhibit returns Aug. 16

..'\(cldlmed Canadldn du'ectOl
,llld choreol,TJapher Bllan Mac
donald 1\ III nhl)..e hiS long
,1\I,Hted 1hchlgan Opel a Thea
tl e debut tillS fall, staging the
conllC antIc'> of the \\ olld s most
notOlIOUS bdl bel, Figaro, and
hh fl lend~ JI1 RO"'-111ls mast€1
pIPce 'The Bdl bel of Sel dIe,"
Oct 29 XO\ 6 at the Fishel
The,ltre

Bllan I" an Ollgmal JI1 the
\\ mId of opel ol, opel etta and
ballet, a gifted dnector and cho
IeOI,TJapher whose talents I am
dehght€d to be able to share
\llth our audiences JI1 DetrOIt,"
~ald MOT genel al dll ectm
Da\ lei DIChiel a

J\lacdonald has for many
\ em s been an assoClate director
of the Stratfm d Festival 1I1 On-

/Protegee'
More than 100 guests attended a recephon and book-Signing on Saturday, July 10, to

celebrate the publtcahon of "Protegee," a new novel by author Marva Moulton Allen. The
rect:\ption was hosted by Allen's sisters. ShlTley Moulton and Dr, Paulette Moulton Levy,
and by her brother-m-Iaw, Dr. George Levy, at their home on University Place in Grosse
Pointe. The book is described as a love story, a mystery and a tale of spiritual quest
which dehvers "sex, wealth and power, blended skillfully in an intriguing plot from the
Canbbean to the United States to Europe." "Protegee' WIll reach bookstores this fall. but
copies can be ordered by calltng (313) 996-4500,

.\s the celebratIOn of Mount
Clemens 175th year wmds
dOlIn III August, The Art Cen
tPI 1\ III pi esent a second hlStOl
I(al exhIbIt Aug 16 31

The lllihal exhIbit held m
\lUllh \\ as the fJr~t of man)
dLtl\ Itle-- celebldtmg the 175th
.lIllll\ PI~.ln of the commumt I
The second exlllbit 1\ III can
dude the 175 days of actl\'Itles
COOldmated b) the city

The hlstOllcal eUlIblt \\ III
lompllse Items 1epresentmg all
facets of Mount Clemens hfe
"JIlce Its foundmg m 1818

Volunteers are needed to keep center going
The Art Center 1II Mount

Clemens IS recrUltmg new vol
unteers for Its 199394 SlIver
Anl1l\ el sary CelebratIOn Year
Help I~ needed m several aleas,
mcludmg galien aSSIstance,
speCial p\ ent plannmg and fun,
dl dlbel COOldmatlOn and sales

"! Ime commitments fOl volun
tel'l ~ ma) Iange from a fell
hoUl ~ once a month as a gal

1,

I
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Grosse POinte
1QS99 Mack

8829711

B

Charles P. O'Loughlin II

A

Volunteers needed
Okay, you love JaZL:
But how about geUmg m

valved m helpmg produce the
14th annual Montreux Det!'OIt
Jaa Festival?

DetrOit's annual Labor DdY
weekend mUSIcal tnbute I.'>the
largest free Ja7Z fe"tlval m
North America -"howcasmg
more than 75 local, natIOnal
and mternatlOnal Jazz ensem
bles on three Hart Plaza stages

In past years Montreux vol
unteers have helped With mfor-
matron booth servIces, back
stage 10gJstIcs, transportatIOn,
event operatron and assl"tmg
m the festival office downtown
You must be at least 18 years
of age and commIt yourself to
\'ork a total of 12 hours over
the four day Jazz weekend

In exchange for theIr "er
Vices, MontIeux volunteer.'> Ie
celve an offiCIal festival T shIrt,
free parkmg and shuttle Sel vice
to the festival sIte and fl ee pop
tickets

If you would like to play a
role III thiS year's festIval, call
2595263

HAPPy

JUDY LEWIS

• It t\aflll'llt O'lS • One Vear \',arrcJn~.
• SC2~tc1' .. 1-ITig ~m~ fur L'l arep v\lt~80 0 tte",,"i ~"\ es

• ~('~:::th8l)" l'(n~llE"c, at Nli O'~r\~=

1/2 CENTIJRY

If you are !rylng !o balance !he demands of work and family willIe canng for your parent

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"

A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of MichIgan iii
4950 Gate.head near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg

West Bloomfll'ld 882-9711
6900 Orchard Lakl' Rd
Beaumont Medical Bldg

')tlltP 307 855 1122

Bach benefit
Designer David Hayes. left. is greeted by Dale Austin

of Grosse Pointe during the Michigan Bach Festival's an-
nual fall fashIOn classic at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. More
than 400 women attended the luncheon and fashion
show July 26. a benefit for the Michigan Bach Festival.
Other Grosse Pointers at the fundraiser were Stephanie
Germack. Sybil Jaques. Gloria Clark. Mary Jane Chiodo.
Mary MatUla. Diane Schoenith. Judy Agley. Marge Sle-
zak. Marian Impastato and Lynn Dewey.

Sarah Taylor Wardwell
Jonathan and Cyrema Ward

well of Gros"e Pomte Farm.'>
are the parents of a daughter,

. Sarah TaylOi Wardwell born
DaVId Robert Schappe July 15, 1993 Maternal 'grand

Juhe and Stephen Schappe of mother IS Damla Bami of Mel
HarrIsburg, Pa, are the pal boUl ne, Australia Paternal
ents of a .'>on, DaVId Robert gJandpments ale Mr and MIS
Schappe, bOin May 24, 1993 J OtiS Wmdwell of Grosse
Mat('rnal gl andpUl ent" al e POinte Farm..,
Joan and Robert FI em of
Glos,e Pomte Fmm" Patelnal
gIandparents are GIOlY and
Robert Schappe of Glos"e
Pomte Park Great-grand
mothel IS Lavone Swoboda of
East Troy, WIS

likely to develop bllttle bones
A woman usually statts takmg
the medicatIOn al ound meno
pause and continues fOi anum
bel' of yeal s, even decades HOI
mane replacement cannot be
used by all women Check With
yom doctO! to see If the tl eat
ment \\ ould be benefiCIal fO!
you

Some day SCientist, may dls
covel the seCIet to helpmg
bones rebUild UntIl then, yom
best protectIOn I, to eat light,
exercIse and aVOId unhealth\
behaVIOr

me Anton and Celtl ude Tewe<;
of GlOsse Pomte Pm k Patel nal
gIeat gJ andmothel IS Melvma
MOIl IS of Deal bOln

Networking: Donna
Baylol I" "I<lt<d to ,HI(!J e,>" t)l('
(,IO"'..,l POlntl' (,h<lpILi of till'
AllIl'lll<l1l Bll<'I111'<'<'Wom('n'<,
A<,,O(IdlllJll TIll' lll('etmg be
glll" 1\ lth .I "oudl hOLl! elt ') 10
p Jl1 • JoIIO\\l.d hy dump!' and
B.IYIOI '>2'i 1ll11l11tpmll1l ,>eml
n,\I LOll ling t,IX ..,tl,llegw"

For IlI101 rn<ltlOn 01 I C'>PIva
Lion", lOl1t.llt Gudrun Neu-
mann <it t69 00'i {Ol Lisa Let-
tang .It 97H 7Hli2

man dnd Mr. and Mr.'>. AI
K(ucl. J)Kkllldn I.., ..,elllOl Vile
pi e"ldent 01 m,1I ketmg at Bel
tl <1m Ko/l'I 1<'V1U'pI p"'ldent of
Ill'bOlt Dw<,l'I\ Ill<llme "<Ill...,

("lil HHI OilS tOl mOle !I1IOl
IlldtlOl1

Honors: Charlc~ P. 0'-
LoughlIn II of GI o,..,{' POinte
Pal k will be h()J101 ed at the
Golden LIOn Ie..,taul ant SatUl
day \\ hen he Iecelve.., a ,cholm
"hip Iiom the H T Ewald Faun
datIOn

O'Loughlin, a gJ aduate of
Gro<,.'>ePomte South who Will
attend Centlal MIchIgan Ulll
vel.'>lty, I..,among 18 MetlO De
tlOit 6'1adllates belllg honored
thl, yem by the foundatron

-Susan Flemmg

John DeVaudree Blanzy
JenmfPI and Robelt BlallLy

of GI"osse Pomte Fa! ms me the
pal enh of a <;on, John De
VdUlbee Blan;;v, bOln .June 28,
1993 Matel nal !,'Tandpm ents
aJ e Anton and Nancy Tewes of
Gros"e Pomte Pal k' Paternal
gJ andpm ents me RIchard and
Audl ey B1anzy of Deal bOin
Maternal gl eat grandparents

tel and Man Malllaci of GI o.'>se
POinte Pal k Paternal gJ and
parents ale Jo<;eph and Dol'O
thy Cm amagno of Glosbe
POInte Park Maternal great
gJ andmothCl I" Mdl y Mamaci
of St Clan Shm e,

J
Do you know who these

people are and why
they're returning to

Grosse Pointe?

Othel facto!.'> that put a
\\ oman at Ilsk of developmg as
teopOl 0<;1'> mclude havmg a
famllv hIstory of the disease.
eatmg a dIet low m calCIUm,
smokmg, dl mkmg and not get-
tmg enough weIght bealll1g ex-
el clse Cel tam medIcatIOns,
such a'> blood thmnels (antlcoa
gulant'-) also mCI ea.'>ebone loss

Although bone loss cannot be
stopped 01 leyelsed. It can be
slowed by mdkIng bones
"trangel Staltmg \\ hen you
al e young, eat a calCIUm-rich
dIet 01 take calCIUm supple
ment E'\el cl~e bv walkmg, Jog-
!,'1ng OJ dOlllg low Impact aelo
blCS Reduce 01 a,old the use of
alcohol and don"t <;mo]..e

Beldu.'>c Idck of e,tlogen af
tel menopau"e I.., a m3JOl factO!
III developmg o..,teopOl0'>1,. doc
to! <, I ecommt:'nd hOI mone Ie
placement thel.lp\ for patlenh

Faces & places
celebrities running for research

Walking for jus-
tice:Somethmg ..,pellal h

planned to honOl Deb OIt', Fo
cus HOPE on It.., 25th annl\1'1
sary A walk (or Justice I..,
scheduled Sunday, Oct 10, to
affirm Focu" HOPE'.., mJ"'>lOn
of overcommg laCl.'>m, po\el ty
and mlustlce

The Rev. William T. Cun-
ningham and Eleanor Jo<,ai-
tis wIll lead an expected clOwd
of 25,000 walker..,

also may Jam In a CandlelIght
tl'lbute honOlmg .'>omeone who
ha" dJed of cancel 01 ..,ulvlved
It

For mformntIon about the
"Great Amel'lcan HeIny," con
tact the Amellcan Canwi SOCI

ety at 5575353

Yacht Club outing: The
Great Lake.'> Beltl am Owner..,
Group WIll host ItS thll d dn
nual celebratIOn Aug 29 at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

Bertrams rangJng from 20 to
50 feet WIll be motormg 111 for
the event, which begJns at the
club at 3 pm, followed by dm-
ner at 5 p m

Special guests mclude
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Dick-

New arrivals

Melissa Marie
Caramagno

March 25, 1993 Maternal
grandmother IS Rose Sharon
Carlson of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandmothe!'
IS Yvonne Berger of Travel.'>e
CIty. Paternal great grandpa!'
ents are Carl and Vona Lyon of
Traverse City

Kenneth and Anne MaliC
Caramagno of Glosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, MelIssa Mane Cara
magno, born July 25, 1993
Maternal grandparents are Pe

ThIs bone loss m oldel people
generally doesn't cause plob
lems OsteoporosIs, however,
speeds up the bone loss, caus
mg the walls of the bones to
become thmnel and the mnel
bone matellal to become less
dense These bIIUle,_ \\ eak
bones tend to fl actUl e and
break eaSily Each year 1 2 mIl
hon fractures are caused by os
teoporosls, and many of these
lead to long term dlsablhty and
even death from complIcatIOns

Many more women than men
develop osteopOloslS because
female bones ale .'>maller and
hghter Women lose bone fa.'>tm
than men because the hormone
estrogen, which IS ploduced m
large quantItIes durmg child
bearmg years, IS beheved to
protect agamst bone loss Aftel
menopause, productIOn of estro
gen IS markedly reduced

Track stars-
August 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Claire Margaret Berger
Dwayne and Colleen Berger

are the parents of a daughter,
Claire Margaret Berger, born

Televl"lon reporter Cheryl
Chodun of WXYZ Channel 7
m DetrOit IS serving as honor
ary chaIr for the second year
running Channel 7 IS sponsor
mg a team -wJlI Bill Bonds
be runmng?

Look fOl Globbe Pomte faceb.
Oakwood Hospital and Xerox
Corp are among the busmesses
fieldmg community teams,
whICh WIll walk or run the U
M track m relay style for half
hour shIfts Each member of a
team has raIsed $100 m spon
sorshlps

PartiCIpants and spectators
wIll be treated to hve musilal
entertamment, mOVies, kar
aoke, comedians -and of course
-massage therapy Spectators

If It'S mId-August, It'S time to
prepare for a fall fund-raising
event benefitmg the American
Cancer Society

The UniversIty of Mwhlgan
Deal born IS set to host the sec
ond annual "Great American
Relay" during a 12 hour span
begmnmg Fl'lday night, Sept
17 From 8 p m untJl 8 a m
the next day, relay teams Will
take to the universIty's athletic
track to ralbe funds to help
fight cancer

Charles Edward
Weipert

Peter and Jean WeIpert of
Grosse Pomte are the parents
of a son, Charles Edward WeI-
pert, born July 29, 1993. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Lorne S MacDonald of
Grosse Pointe Farms Paternal
grandmother IS Vrrgmia Wei-
pert of Southfield

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

Healthy lifestyle can reduce risk of osteoporosis

Social And Recreational Activities

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance WIth Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air CondItioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

ServIces AvaIlable
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

By Richard S. Hollis, M.D.
PreSident. The American College of
Obstetnclans and Gynecologists

PreventIOn IS an Important
focus of health and medICIne
today. We now know that
many diseases can be aVOIded
by practicmg healthy lIfestyles.
OsteoporosIs, a bone dIsease m
older people that can lead to
hIp, wrist, and spine fractures,
IS one disease on which
changes III behaVIOr can have a
slgmficant Impact

Durmg the first half of life,
- up untJl about age 30, human
: bones grow heaVier and
- stronger by small amounts of

old bone bemg removed and
larger amounts of new bone
bemg added Around age 30,
this process begins to slow
down and reverse By the tIme
women reach menopause, al-
most no new bone IS added and
some bone IS lost.

..

.
"

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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August 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

A gold-embellished
cloth covers the symbolic
grave of the Virgin Mary.
who will be honored Sat-
urday at Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church.
The Rev. Constantine
Makrinos. left. will assist
the church's pastor. Rev.
Demetrios S. Kavadas. in
re-enacting the Byzantine
rite.

Assumption will cele-
brate its 65th anniversary
this weekend and more
than 2.000 parishioners
are expected to partici-
pate. Joan DeRonne.
ch urch administrator.
lower left. helped plan
the anniversary events
along with Kavadas.

It- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moros~ Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9.30 a m, Worship
Summer Sunday School

for ChlJdren thru 3rd Grade

(j20571 Vernier Jusl W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10 30 a.m Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9 00 & 10:30 a m
Worship Services

A Cordial
Welcome

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

\

4 block., WC~1 of Moro<;<;
Sunday 10.30 a m.

Sunday Schoo) 10 30 a m
Wcdnc<;day 8 00 P m

9'30 a m Worship

"Soul"

Rev. Wilham Kahlenberg,
Pa~tor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884.0511

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
r~slabll<;hcd 186'5 The Pre,hytenan Church (USA)

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8.30 L1kcsidc ServIce 9:45-11' 15 Cnbffoddler Care
10:00 Sanctuary Service

First E.ngJishEv.lutheran Church Redeemer United
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr •

Grosse Pointe Wood~ Methodist Church
884-5040

9.30 a m Sunday WorshIp
7 30 P m Thursday Worship

Dr. Waller A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Elame M Gomoul\..a

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

16 "ake~hore Dnve, Gro~~ePomte I'anm

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

ALLARE WELCOME

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Euchanst
Coffee Hour
Supemsed Nursery

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

J CHRIST
I / EPISCOPAL
/ CHURCH

61 Gro... Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

530pm

800 am
10 15 am
ll'15am
9 4S.1115 am

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preachmg

"'- ~ ,.~ Grosse POinte

'j '~li1~ WOODS l.....+
~I ~Li:]r PRESBYTERIAN •• +••

Church \19950 Mack (between Morass & Vermer)

Leek Us Over
9.00 a.m.

Worship & Children's Hour
1000 a.m

Adult Education
11'00 a m.

Worship & Children's Hour

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

OR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST,,,,t.z Kercheval at Lakepolnte

-. ~ Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10 30 am.
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday -
AmaZing Grace Semors 11 - 3 00

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~.:< ST.MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Lt. Col. Clarence W.Harvey 20475 Sunnin~dale Park
Divisional Commandor Salvation Army, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

guest speaker 8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mld.Week Euchansl 11 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Re,. Jack G. Trembath

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

i~375~i~;s~~~....nmW 0 R S HIP S E R V I C E S
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke
1GROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED .
CHURCH .

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Avarlable
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 ~
O(GR )SSE

POl~TE

About 65 percent of Assump
lion's panshlOners come from
the Grosse Pomtes, sayl> Joan
DeRonne, a GIOsse Pomte resl
dent who IS chm ch admlnlstra-
tOl dnd executIVe dlrecwr of
the AssumptIOn Cultural Cen-
ter The cultural center hosts
many commumty,wlde events,
Illcludlllg banquets for nearby
8t John and Bon Secours hos-
pltdls, DeRonne saId, as well as
olfel mg a Wide rdnge of classes
dnd dCtlVltIeSfOl area reSIdents
.llld church members

AssumptIOn also Opelates one
of MIchIgan's largest nursery
and toddlel' facilIties for child
ren, AssumptIOn EastpOinte
Center, m a converted school
bUlldmg the pansh owns a few
blocks flam the church

The funeral re.enactment
IIIII be at 7 pm Saturday Spe
Cldl i>erVlcesSunday start at 11
a m The dmnt>r danct> kIcks off
at 5 pm Sunday WIth a recep
tlOn m the cultural center's
garden court, followed by dm
ner and dancmg m the St
Clair room

"The whole commumty IS m-
vlt€d to celebl ate WIth us,"
SJ.ys Kavadas, who wIll be as
slstt>d m the lehglOus rites by
the Rev Constant me Makrmos

For mfOl'mahon about the
anmvel sal}' weekend, call the
chUl'ch offi~e at 7796111

ThIs tlu IVIng Greek Ortho-
dox commumty Isn't content to
)est on ItS accomplIshments
.,mce 1928, adds Kavadas

He recently announced a fea-
Slblhty study to look mto a sen-
IOr cItizens housmg complex at
Marter Road

"We are no longer a Greek
Immigrant church," says Kava-
das "This IS the first time we
have Amencan.bom semor Cltl.
zens"

As one remmder of harder
tImes, there IS a speCIal icon
kept near AssumptIOn's altar
The rehglOus painting was
punctured by a bullet during
DetrOIt's 1967 not

celebrating a church's history
Churches

nel,1I Sdtlll d.l) Illght 111d cel e
mOI1\ "tl'eppd 1ll ll!l' .1l1Cll'l1t
01 thodo\. dllllch .lIId Chll"tldl1
tl ,HiltIOlb

A""umpt 1011 I" t)ll' 1.11gt'"t
Glee)., Olthodo\. (Onglpg,ltlOll
III Metlo Dl'tIOit -.1l1d 1,1l1).,,,Il1
the top 20 11.ltlOl1.ll11

1\.1\ ,ld,," \1ho h.h "l'en hi"
noc)., mOIl' 1I(11Il Dl'lwlt to St
Cldll ShOll" 111 1977 dnd II1to
It.. IWII dlllldllll 1981, IPcdlb
A'''umpt 1011" Itumbl(' beglll
IIl1lg... Ill' .!llilbull''' the
chur(h'" l.,'lO\lth1(1t(',lIll\\Olk-
and 101 l' 01 ell'Ph 01 thodo\. tl d
c!ItlOn"

Thl'- (hlllch h,I' hl'pn tI ul\'
blt'''c'ci. h,1\ ,ld,I" ...,wl Id;t
IIeeJ" \Illlk m.l).,mg pIep,lI .I

tlOn" IOl \\ hIt, lon"ldl'led the
pall>-h... I!lo-,l '.J( Ipd IIl'l'kend

The' ChIll (h bpL;,m dUllIlg the
GI eat i)PPIP''''lOl1 dllllllg the
I!lO<,( d.lIlg('l (llh 01 IInanuill
tune,

\\ P l'\.pplt mOl p th.m :2 000
peopll' ,J-. IIl' II' pnact the fu
nelal of till' l11o"tholl mothel
Thel e I" ,I lot of 10\ e 111 Olll
pal.-.h fall1lh 1 he motto of thiS
chUl ch h tOL;pthl'l Ill"... and
tea-m\\OI J"
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Odyssey
By Susan Fleming
Special Writer

AS~llmptlOn GIeek 01thodo\.
(,hm eh, celebratmg Its 65th
<I 11Ill\'el sal)' thIs weekend IIIth
PdllshlOners flom 8t Clall
Shm es dnd the GIOSse POll1te>-,
tl dces lti> roots to the GIedt
Dt'presslOn

Those e8lly Greek II1mu
~'1'ants who began meetmg 1Il

1928 on DetrOIt's east Sldt'
plobably wouldn't beliel'e thell
('I es today If they vIsited the
dlUI ch and AssumptIOn CuI
tural Center at Marter Road

The sparklmg whIte domed
complex borders St C!<llr
Shores and the Pomtes MOle
than 2,000 people 81e e\.pected
to gather thiS 8atm'dal and
Sunday as the chm'ch' cele
brates' the special anm versan
Illth a colorful Bv/antllle war
shIp servIce hononng Its
namesake, the Vllglll Man.
'1nd a dlnncl dance SunQ<l)
e\emng

The hIghlight of the IIeekend
festll'ltles. says the Rev Deme
tllOS S Kavadas, pastor of the
church for 31 years, will be d
Idl e Ie enactment of Mary's fu

The Pastor's Corner
See you in church

The Rev. Demetrios S.
Kavadas

By the Rev.Wtlliam H.Kahlenberg
St James Lutheran Church

It was the last of my vacatIOn Sundays, a I 3.l e day
for any mmister serving a parish and a precIOus oppor-
tumty to Sit With one's family m the pew FOI some
reason when Sunday mormng came the questlOn m ose.
"Should we go to church or not?"

The rest of the year thIS is not a moot questIOn Of
course we go to church Without ever asklllg

To compound the deCISIOn, my Wife and daughter
asked "Which church do you want to go to?"

"Maybe I'll not go at all and Just Sit around, read
the Sunday paper and maybe pick up one of the televl
SlOn preachers," Ianswered Some of my panshlOners
talk about the so-called "electromc chm ch ' I never see
It, so thiS would be a chance.

WeB, we ended up domg both An em Iy TV evangel
ist shouted and perspired untIl I had to tm n down the
volume and finally turned ofT the set complete!) It
was very boring Igot up and started gettmg illessed
for church

When we entered the sanctuary near II'here we were
vacatiomng, and where I had spent my boyhood, we
were greeted not only by the pastors, but by Jay mem
bers and an usher who seated us near the front (We
hke to Sit in front because you can see, hem and par-
ticipate )

The worship began With an mspmng Bach 01 gan
prelude and the mteractlOn was Just great (somethmg
you certamly don't get watchmg church on TV) It was
not only person to person, but between ODd and \'0101'

shippers as God spoke to us through the !Jtm gy the
hymns and the spoken Word and Sacrament Our bves
were touched by the Almighty One We I\el (' blp"o.,ed
and glad

On our way home we wondered why we held CWI
raIsed the questIOn whether or not to go to \Iorshlp
We were uplIfted We met old fnendo., and m,ldp ne\\
ones All kmds of good mteractlOn and commUlllcatJOn
took place that could not happen m othpl 1\ ay" 01
other places

No wonder our Lord made one of au)' comm,lIldnH'nt'i
"Remember the Sabbath Day to keep It holy ., ~o won
der the author of the epIstle to the Hehl e\1 0., \\ Ilteo.,
"forsake not the assemblIng of yourselveo., toW'! her, a"
the habit of some IS, but encourag<> one a not hpr <inrl all
the more as you see the Day approachIng'

When IS the last time you went to wOIo.,hlp? Thlo.,
Sunday Ihope you will be there

I



The Fugitive
Rated PG- 13; some
violence
Starring Harrison Ford,
Tommy lee Jones

~

1 • Don't Bother
2 Nothing Speclol
3 . II Hos Moments
;{ - Better Thon Most
5 Oulstondmg

funny, he's real and he's a lot
of fun to watch If FOld weren't
such a strong presence, Jones
would have walked away \\ Ith
the mOVIe

Of all the chase mOVlebthJS
summer, "The FUgItIve" I" the
one to catch

Rising Sun
Rated R; sexual
situations
Starring Sean Connery, Wesley
Snipes, Tia Carrere and Harvey Kelfel

[J 1 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - II Has Momenls
;{ . Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Connery IS smooth and cool
He IS III no hurry to act, he
lays back and effortlessly takes
charge

The two are \\ell served by a
talented supportmg cast whIch
mcludes Carrere, the effiCient
and beautIful techmclan who
not only helps to solve the mur
del' but catches the eye of
Smpes

Tagawa as the Japanese e,
ecutlve who blIthely dIspatches
hIS fnend to take hIS place m
the death car, deserves a bo\\
and then there's Harvey KeItel.
an LA cop \\rho tells It hke It IS
to the dIstress of hIS diplomatIc
confederates

TImely and topIcal, "Rhlng
Sun" IS elegant and clever film
makmg and IS \1ell \\ onh
seemg

TIckets ar(' al ml,lble for the
sea<;on or well" Idual perfor
mance" $50 for th(' Ii\(, ,how
<;ea<;on,$10 to S12 fO! IIldllld
ua! "hO\I' T1cket hI)" oflice
numbel l' fiR1 400-1 F(lI mfnl
mahan ahout Gro..,,,e Pomte
Theatll' O! ,Hldltlon d,lt!', call
8868901

"Pump Boy~ and Dinette.,'
close;, the sca<;on Jun(' ., 18
\llth a matmee on June 12
The <;ettIng for thI" hIgh octane
men") mU"Ical IS a ga" ,tatlOn
and a dmer, run b\ ,I ",I"W
paIr of "Isters. II h(,1P th(' pUlllp
boys hang out

turns
Opera I\as never as funn\' as

III "Lend Me a TenO! . The
flamboyant operatIc tenor pa"
ses out, but the shOll mu"t go
on MIstaken IdentItIeS. <;Iam
mmg doors. and vIntage hokum
abound The show run" APlll
20-30 WIth an AprIl 24 mat mer
pelformance

The scnpt IS peopled WIth
charactel s who feel real - and
the relatIOnships among Gel'
ard's crack team of agents are
well developed - and there IS a
lot of humor to break the ten
slOn But the storylme IS pn
manly propelled by awesome
stunts and naIl bltmg chases
And It doesn't waste much tIme
With bonng eXpOSItIOn- before
the openmg credIts are finIshed
KImble has been tned, con
vlcted and sentenced to death

The actIOn starts WIth a spec
taculal bus/tram collI<non and
keeps gOIng untIl a fight on the
roof and m the laundry of a ho
tel furmshe<; the final touches

In the rare moments when
there I';' no alt!on Ford does a
solId actmg Job, but Jones IS

the one who shmes He IS

pense and VIOlenceas Connors
and SmIth pursue the murderer
m the cOITldorsof the bUIlding
They are attacked by a formI
dable band of martial artiStS
but they SUl"Vlveto contmue a
chase that has a gruesome and
nomc endmg

Much of the film IS told m
extended flashbacks at an after
the fact polIce mqUlry mto how
the mw der mvestrgatlOn was
conducted

Though the pomt of the story
IS who kIlled Cheryl (TatJana
Patltz), the larger concerns are
the practIces that gIve the Jap-
anese an edge That edge, how
ever, dId not come WIthout help
from Amellcans A senator IS
bllbed, IlVal busmess leaders
have theIr own set of questIOn
able practIces and the Ievlsed
endmg offers a clever tWISt
Even Connors and SmIth are
not WIthout gUIle

Smpes IS hIS own man whIle
he pohtely follows Connery's
mstJ uCtlOnS, but he acts for
hImself as a cop when neces
;,ary

matmee on Jan 23 DIsposal of
unsoliCited pornogI'aphlc para
phernalla becomes comIc de
;,pall fO! a )oung married cou
pIe Just back flom theIr
honeymoon This also marks
the 200th play III the theater's
46 yem hIstory

The legend' of LIZZIe BO!den

h r,ploIed 111 'The LIghts <Ire
\V,lI111 ,1Ild Coloured," runnIng
:\1.11 ell 9 1q \\ Ith a matmrr on
M,ll ch 11 Thl., dl amatlc
thllJ1l'l P',lllll11(," thp qur"tlOn
of 'dId ...hr 01 dIdn't ...he' WIth
"0111(' bl/alll' and Ima/nnatlve

Harrison Ford stars in "The Fugitive."

It's even a httle remInIscent
of "Les Mlserables" complete
WIth a chase through a sewer
KImble (Harnson Ford) IS Jean
Valjean, a fUgItIve who's so
nIce he stops to save a hfe and
say "excuse me" when he
bumps mto someone and Gel'
ard (Tommy Lee Jones) IS Jav.
ert, a smgle mmded pursuer

But whIle you're expected to
root for KImble, you can never
hate Gerard, due m part to
Jones' excellent portrayal and a
scrIpt by Jeb Stuart and DaVId
Twohy whIch makes hIm noth
mg more than a man domg hIS
Job

The only vIllam IS the one
armed man (Andreas Katsula~)
who doesn't appear untIl well
mto the film, but he's a heck of
a vlllam

EddIe knows he Will be the
pnme suspect and calls III Con
nors, an old frIend who has
spent years m Japan, who
brIngs along hIS protege,
Smith Connors begIns by m
structmg SmIth on Japanese
protocol whIch he conSiders es
sentml to gettmg theIr coopela
tion For mstance, he pomts out
an mterrogatron IS really a ne
gotratlOn and that everythmg
the cops say or do IS lIkely to
be antICIpated and computed
He grants SmIth the cowiesy
of takmg charge but adVIses
hIm that he WIll step III when
necessary

HIgh technology, so SOphiStI
cated It can pIck Up d WhIS
pered conversatIOn between two
American negotrators and Ielay
it to a Japanese negotrato! who
IS pondermg a deCISIOnat a cru
cral meetmg, plays a key part
In trackmg down the kIller A
doctored dISCbecomes an ImpO!
tant clue and Jmgo Asakuma
(Tla Carrere), a young techm
cian, dIscovers It

Protocol gIves way to su<;

Lola, and such home run hit"
as "Whatever Lola Wants" and
"You GDtta Have Heali" It
runs Nov 3 13 WIth a matmee
Nov 7

Open audltrons fO! the 25
parts m "Damn Yankees' ale
scheduled for 7 p m FIlda),
Aug 20, and 1 p m Saturda),

Aug 21, at the th('atPI'" 1('
hearsal studIO at 815 FI.,h('I
Road, In GroS'iCP01l1t('CIty

The fast moving R1ItI"h
farce, "No &, Plca<;e. WP'IP
81Itl<;h," I., the ne,t OtTCI1I1g
and l'lIn" ,J.m 1929 With d

Catch 'The
Fugitive'

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistantEditor

ThiS summer Hollywood has
glVen us chase movies up the
wazoo WIth "Illams rangIng
from .,hmy overgrown lIZards
("JurassIc Park") to shmy over-
grown toads ("The Firm")

Now comes "The FUgItive,"
the summer's ultImate chase
movie

Because It'S based on a tele
VISlOnshow, don't expect depth
or reahsm Expect, Illstead,
two-plus hours of non.stop ac.
tIon, VIOlence,thnlls and chIlls

It's candy for the mmd the
way GodIva chocolates are
candy for the body - no nutI I
tIonal value, but subhme whIle
It lasts

A generatIOn of Amencans
remembers DaVId Janssen as
Dr. RIchard KImble, a distm-
gulshed ChIcago surgeon whose
perfect lIfe was shattered when
hIS Wife was murdered, To add
insult to mJury, KlmQle was
arrested and found guilty of the
murder He escaped and for
four years thIS kmdly physiCian
eluded Deputy U S Marshal
Sam Gerard, as he hImself
hunted the one-armed man who
actually kIlled hIS wue.

In the end, In one of the
most-watched teleVISIOn epI-
sodes of all tIme, Gerard found
Kimble and Kimble found the
one-armed man

It's a claSSIC story of good
and evil, whICh should be
enough, but the film adds a
twist that mamtams suspense
up to the very end (Although
the chmax, when KImble ver-
bally confronts the bad guy,
seems comy and a httle anh
chmactIc But It's made up fOI
by the VIOlent fight that fol-
lows)

Connery and Snipes help the
compelling 'Rising Sun' shine

Curtain rises
on GPT's
46th season

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

The controverSIal 1992 best
seller "RIsing Sun" by Michael
Cnchton IS much less contro-
verSIal In grlted director PhIlhp
Kaufman's film versIOn.

It focuses more on a murder
mystery than on questIOnable
Japanese trade practIces and on
the fascmating relationshIp be-
tween John Connors (Sean Con.
nery) as the guIde who Ill-
structs Web SmIth (Wesley
Smpes), a Los Angeles pohce
detectIVe and protege, In the
proper way of dealIng WIth the
Japanese

However, as the film prog-
resses it is made clear that cor-
porate Americans are equally
intent on pursumg the top dol-
lar and resorting to evil hI-
jmks The film kICks mto mo-
tron at a party at Kakamoto
corporate headquarters, The
company's preSIdent, EddIe
Sakamura (Cary HlrouyskI-Ta-
gawa) is told hIS gIrlfnend has
fallen VIctim to an erotic as
phyxiation

"Our upcommg season IS a
sure.fire audience pleaser," slud
new Grosse Pomte Theatre
preSIdent EmmaJean Evans as
she descnbed the group's five
show 1993-94 season

For Its 46th season, Grosse
Pomte Theatre WIll present a
varIety of mUSICals, farces and
drama at FrIes AuditorIum m
the Grosse Pomte War Memo
nal

A 2 pm Sunday matmee ha<;
been added, startmg thIS sea
son

"Damn Yankees," a robust
mUSIcal comedy revolVing
around a grudge held by a
loyal Washmgton Senator fan
agamst those Bronx Bombers
combmes great mUSIC, a very
persuasIVe devil, hIS temptres<;

EntertainmentAugust 12, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

;

Pointers help Michigan
honor its unique heritage

Grosse Pointe Woods' Liliane Vandenbroeck. left. will
demonstrate how to cook rabbit with her friend Geor-
gette Leroy of Eastpointe at the MSU Museum Festival of
Folklife. Then Vandenbroeck will help Leroy demon-
strate how to cook raisin bread.

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistantEditor

When Michiganders gather this weekend m East
Lansmg to celebrate their hentage, Grosse Pointe
Woods wIll be represented.

LilIane and Remi Vandenbroeck will be cookmg and
bowling, giving vIsitors to the FestIval of MIchIgan
Folklife a bit of BelgIan flavor.

The two, who have been married for 39 years, are
partIcipatmg in their second Festival of MichIgan Folk.
life, a two-weekend celebration whICh began last week-
end and continues this weekend on the campus of
MIchIgan State University.

The festival brings together artists, musicians, crafts-
people and others who represent a cross section of old
and new groups and traditIOns, all of which W1ll ex-
plore the theme "Migration to Michigan." The festIval
showcases the cultural legacy of immigrants who
helped build the state and added their own stamp to
MIchigan's traditlOns.

LilIane, who came from BelgIum to Detroit in 1953,
w111show off her speCIal talent in the kitchen.

"I'm going to show people how to cook rabbit," she
saId "It's very traditional and it's very good."

Her SImple reCIpe calls for rabbIt, omons, nutmeg
and dark beer. It's tradItionally served WIth warm ap-
plesauce.

"The best part about It IS that you can chew on the
bones," .she saId.

It's the second time she has demonstrated her culi-
nary expertIse at the festival. The first time was five
years ago when she prepared the same dish.

"I only get one hour to show them, but last tIme
there were a lot of people who watched," she saId.
"The bad part is that there's a state law that says I
can't pass it out to the audIence when It's done - they
Just get to watch"

While LIlIane is m the cookmg tent aIded by her
friend Georgette Leroy of Eastpomte, Remi IS bowling
- floor bowlmg.

Not as popular or well-known outside the BelgIan
commumty as feather bowling, floor bowling has Its
own follOWIng and its own league which IS based m the
the Guilford Bar on the corner of Harper and GUIlford
In Detroit.

The bowling floor IS a smooth square WIth two CIrcles
pamted on It making it resemble a bullseye, Remi
saId. The ball resembles a wheel of cheese. The object
is to roll the ball inSIde the larger circle, spiralmg it
toward the mIddle CIrcle.

"Boy, when we dId thIS last tIme we had so many
people watchmg it was unbelIevable," he Said. "We let
them try it themselves and the kids loved It."

The Vandenbroecks enjoy the festival because it
brmgs them m contact WIth those from other countries
who share SImIlar hIstories

"It's a lot of work," LilIane saId, "but it's fun work."
Also particlpatmg in the festIval WIll be Captam

Edward C Baganz of Grosse Pomte, who tells sea sto-
nes.

Remi Vandenbroeck

Baganz, who was born in
Berlm in 1900, emigrated to
tthe United States and was
one day shanghaied off the
Detroit River, an experience
that convinced him the sea
was where he ought to be.

He retired m 1966 after
51 years on the lakes. His
sea stones are highly re-
garded by his fellow seamen

The 1993 MSU Museum
Festival of Michigan Folkhfe
contmues from 11 a.m, to
630 pm Aug 14-15 on
MSU's Landon Field. Admis-
SIOn IS $5 a day. Call (517)
336'\'3357.
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL
SHOWROOM

Siding or Trim Orders or FREEGutters
& DOWQspouts With Your ord.er.
Picture Windows. Also Includes our
handcrafted Wood Bay & Bow Windows.

22000 Greater Mack
• At Rosedale

St. Clair Shores
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AUGUST SPECIALS
$500opp
'SOO 01111

$75 o~~ Double Hung, Sliding Windows or casements.
_ _ ALL PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED.

FREE
IN-HOME
SERVICE

24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
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NO WINDOW COMPARES
lOr "Classie Weld Window"

THIS WINDOW IS A "MUST SEE!"
Thousands of Satisfied Customers • References Upon Request

WE DO OUR OWN WORK • Macomb County's Premier Window and Siding Company
FACTORY-DIRECT WINDOWS AT: BARGAIN PRICES

NO PAYMENTS TILL OCTOBER Wlthtf:J,~ved
CLASSIC'S FUSION-WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE LOCALLYTO

CUARANTEE PROMPT INSTALLATION & SERVICE

OUR ACCESS IS BARRIER FREE
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•

1 M3~e Your Windows =..; All Windows & Siding Are 1i BLibbey.t_~ Perform Better W'itlI < I ,~
lOF Energy Adv3l1t3ge~ ,'(}1wranteed With ClasSIC S Famous ;; Owens

lal.E Glass ~ I 30 Year Guarantee, Cooering;: Ford
A SolJRer ~ Material~, Parts & Labor t'>' A member 01the Plklnglon Group
Or FRrI fNfR(,) ! , - -,- -~ -~rr--,-,)~-:

LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED
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Dave & Stan are available 24 hours a day for appointment set up and service.
Seniors & Vels

Discounts

Thu~day, August 12, 1993

STAN
~

DAVE

YourHome

Man Frr 9 am 9 pm,
Sat 9 am 4 pm

~ f ~....

Man .Frr 9 am 6 pm,
Sat 9 am 3 pm

~I

lifelong partners since kindergarten,
Stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners with you!
Dave levy and stan Schwartz the owners of

ClassIc Wmdow & Siding have been friends and
partners In busmess ever since they were little
kids Though, as youngsters back m the davs of
Kool Aid stands, they probably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behmd
the East area's most respected name In wmdows
and sldmg On the other hand, If the" Kool Aid
was any Indlaltlon of what was to come, on a hot
summer day, they knew even then what It meant
to be In demand

For years, ClassIc Wmdow and Siding has been
provldmg Eastside neighborhoods with the best
m safes and installatIOn Of Vinyl wmdows and Sid
mg They alSo speCIalize In hand crafted, custom
deSigned bay and bow Windows With each sale
they make, they prOVide the customer With the
.complete package. There are never any hidden
additIonal costs on materrals and labor whiCh are
covered byaasSICS famous 30 year guarantee

But Dave ani:! Stan Will tell you .an excellent
product alone does not make a great busmess •
What dlstmgUlshes ClaSSICWmdow and Siding
from the pack Is their unwavenng commitment to
their customers Dave, Stan and the staff at ClaSSIC
make themselves available to therr customers on
a 24 hour baSIS to answer any questions or to
assist With any service

ClaSSIc'Sexpenence In servmg homeowners has
enabled them to antiCIpate the concerns of new
customers Often they can answer questIons
before they re even asked For example to assure
their new cu5tomers they are gettmg the finest m
wmdows sldmg and servICe, they maintain a com
puteflzed list of all their prevIous customers to be
used as references Once the work on a house IS

)

1 completed, Dave and Stan Inspect It themselves
, to Insure that the Job not only meets the cus

tomer s expectations but lives up to ClaSSICWm! dow and Siding s reputation as well-,
~ I tot~ ~~~If,~~~,~~~r~~~r C:~lf~cr~;id~~r,:1/tt
~ J tamers In addition to qUick responSible and
'[ I dependable service much of their success 15 due
, I to makmg their wmdows and Sldmg affordable to

almost every budget We believe that the bot
tom Ime IS (Hov/dmg our customers With exactly

t,' Vlhat they \flant at a price they can comfortably
t, I handle says Dave
iii
~ For more rnforrnauon call them at 776 0060
~I

~I
,~I

fl
,-Ii:
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COYE:AED 'OACH

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

~,R ~.~~~~ -

HAll

John Minnis - Ed,lor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

magaZine

PUblIShed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval.

Grosse Pomle Fanus MI 48236

DelOZIer has worked In residen.
tIal real estate mdustry for five
years She has had busmess expel I
ence III mtenor decoratIOn, and as
an art dealer before JOlllmg Cold
well Banker. She IS a graduate of
Newton College of the Sacred
Heart, and a member of the JUnIor
League of DetrOlt.

YourHome
SUYtNG SEllING GARDENI/>;G IMPROVEMENT

l
, m " " .. 37'.0' L--'!!!.-J I
- - ---------123 -0'

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

10 g-.li( 12 0" 10 9.x12 O' Sl«:D ROO' O'l'I:A
"CHICH BELOW

BED ROOM BED ROOM

YOU DE8EQVE THE 5E8T
Realtor Boards J\nd

MuJuh& &rvlCeS. We
BeIol1& To Them All

886-6010

Margaret DelOZier, at Coldwell
Banker SchweItzer Real Estate HIll
office, III Grosse Pointe Farms, re
centIy completed a RelocatIOn 1 cer
tIficatIOn course, and received the
Certlfied ReSidentIal Speclahst des
IgnatlOn

DelOZier specIalIZes III homefind-
mg for out-of.town buyers The reo
qUIrements to become a speCIalIst
mclude a successful completIOn of
certificatIOn coursework, a recom.
mendatIon from management, and
a written commitment to quahty
customer servIce

Realtors in the news

GARAGE
22 O~x20 D~

557 Robert John
This sprawhng ranch IS located one half block from Lakeshore Road m
pnme location The fenced yard features low mamtenance landscapmg
and a circle dnve Entertam III comfort m the comfortable great room
WIth cozy fireplace that opens onto the large newer screened and
gJas<;ed Florida room wlth skylights and wet bar

Gnu>;
-~2t
East, Inc.

886,5040
JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT...IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. T\I

Photo b Rosh Sillars

~ •• c~C:".'II ... te
..-!!'~!....!!.'!..
1

ON THE COVER

The country extenor is enhanced
by a bona fide country porch, hon.
zontal wood SIdIng, gable roof and
decoratIve dormer

The computer.generated plan IS
No. Z-700. It mcludes 1,755 square
feet of heated area All W.D
Farmer plans are furnIshed WIth
speCIal constructIOn detaIls for en.
ergy effiCIency and are drawn m
accordance WIth FHA and VA reo
qUlrements For further mforma
tIon wrIte W D Farmer Residence
DeSIgner, Inc, POBox 450025,
Atlanta, Ga 30345

Thursday, August 12, 1993YourHome

Philip~ Oneco
'.'r TITLE COMPANY

By W.O. Farmer

An open foyer wIll gmde you to
an Imposmg great room The cell.
mg of the room IS a full two stones
hIgh and a second floor balcony
looks over the entIre area The U
shape kItchen also mcludes a
breakfast nook

There are three bedrooms, two
full baths and a laundry room In

cluded on the second floor The
master bedroom SUite features a
luxury bath and walk.m closet The
remammg two bedrooms share a
central bath

Page 2

Towering open foyer looks up to the balcony

Agent for Chicago r,tle Insurance Company

EXPERIENCED • DEDICATED
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

for
Title Insurance · Abstracts

Escrow Services
+----------+

GROSSE POINTE fARMS OFFICE 121 KERCHEVAL SUITE B G PF M148236- 343.5530
GROSSE POllHE WOODS OFFICE 19455 MACK G PW M148236. 343-0220

MT CLEMENS 118 CASS AVENUE MI 48043.463.7200
Of<KL41,O COUiJTY REGION OFFICE 185 ElIZABETH LAKE RD PONTIAC MI48431 - 333-3090

FLlrl T REGlmJAL OFFICE G.1192 W BRISTOL FLHJT '/148507.235-3300
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YourHome

Gorgeous three-bedroom,
three-bath contemrorary
ranch on beautlfu Lake
St. Clair. Huge one-and-
one-halt story great room,
gourmet kitchen, master
sUite With hot tub First
floor laundry, basement,
large deck Fabulous lake
View, Color brochure on
request

Call Gill Wittenberg.

515 CLINTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, MI 48079

BUS. 329-9036
- 5T CLAIR RIVER -

Thursday, August 12, 1993

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.
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A MEMBER OF THE
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK j

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LAKEFRONT LUXURY

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

CALL (313) 882.6900

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlAT5

CANDY VENDING
Excellent cash profits

Excellent locations,
everything Included

$7,340 reqUired 1-800-
725-1557

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

JOHNSON'S restauranl for
sale at Clinton River Ham-
son Twp 884-6600 882-
6936

BAR and Restauralnt for sale
Johnson's 32003 North
RIVer Road Hamson Twp
628-8748,884-6600

HAIR Salon 8 chairs, estal>-
hshed 12 years, unique
bUilding Busy corner lo-
cated In Warren near G M
$12,000 Must seel 268-
0810 or n5-1984

••• Centuy 21, Avid (09-Sea) 778-8100 463-7513 eves. :~...••..•.••...•.....•... _._ ...._._ .._~

120 IUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITIES

119 CEMETERY lOTS

317 REAL fSTAn WANTEO

ClaSSified Advertismg

882-6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

CASH for DetrOit or East Side
properties Allied Real Es-
tate, 88H1373

114 NORTHERN MI H
lOTS

Up Nortn Homes
Custom homes

bUilt In
CharlevOIX, Pewsky,
Harbor Spnngs <lnd

Indwn Rlve~'

Call
Doug 5 pooner
'-800-732-3988

~
FIN E
HO\1[
nLJflDIM,

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$1,200 or offer

939-9473

ST JOHN'S CEMETERY
Fraser Pnvate owner seil-

Ing plot Room for two
Asking $700 Call Sandy
771-6308

INVESTOR Needed for small,
long term real estate Invest
ment backed by equrty &
other property Call after 7,
296-1629

BAKERY for sale, Harbor
Beach MI You must see to
appreciate Call after 4 517-
479-6245

BARBER shop- must selll
Deartxlm area After 6 271-
9589

ANSWERING Servce Great
opportunrty for Investment or
a family owned & operated
bUSiness ExlstlOg clientele
Every servce and prates-
slonal bUSiness needs a 24
hour answenng servce-
great potential for expan-
sion' Higbie Maxon, Inc
88&3400

111 lOTS FOR SAlE

801 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

107 INVESTMENT 'ItOPERTY

LEXINGTON 5 bedroom beau-
IIful Cape Cod ExecutIVe
home, 120' lakefronl lot,
1,200' deep 4 car garage 4
room apartment All fur
nrshed Beautiful grounds
$395,000 John A Rawling
359-7361 Evenrngs, 359-
8352

BEACONSFIELD- 4 family,
large 2 bedroom units
Grosses $21,000 Separate
utilities, many updates
$165,000 No brokers 343-
0797

WOODS Income property. up-
per rents at $550, lower
$700 You can net $1,000
month $195,000 488-2088
ext 260 8to 5

ST. CLAIR!
ANCHOR BAY

Fabulous Custom Built
Lakefront Contemporary

Three acres on pnvate
road. Superb qualltyl
Two story foyer, marble
floors, deluxe kitchen,
huge family room, bed.
room SUites, library, sun
room, game room Steel
seawall, hOISts Ameni-
ties galorel

Weir, Manuel
Snyder & Ranke

689-7300

OPEN Sunday 1- 4, 28019
Moran, Hamson Twp 127
feet on Lake SI Clair 2
bedroom, 2 car, deck, dock,
fireplace, pnvate Magnlfi.
clent view By owner
$191,900 Call 469-0664

WITH over 270' of lake fron-
tage and water on 2 sides
ThiS IS one of the most
unrque locatiOns In St Clair
Shores Large contemporary
home wrth a most fantastic
View Ma ny featu res Incl ud-
mg a large attached boat.
house Call for details
(41STA) Century 21 AVId,
n8-8100

ST Clall RlVer- Elegant Condo
excellent Views 3 bedroom
ranch style Pella wmdows
Mutschler k~chen Conan
bathrooms fi'pplace gar
den Much morel 329-?O73

LOT- SOx 160 approximately
on Fawn Island St C1,m
RIVer opPOsite Manne Oly
150 steel wall dockaqe Call
8223589

, 109 LAKE/RIVER lOTS

CITY of St ClaIr New SUbdlVI
';Ion lols 75 X 170 All utili
Ires $38 000 31 ~.£500

Classified Advertising
Tips '~'~~::'~~;~:'r:':':':':':':':':':':':':'

Will show you what comparable
properties are bemg sold for," Mc
Cullen smd "This IS your best mdl
catOl for decIdmg the market value
of your property A CMA gIves you
a good feelmg for the competItIOn"

The final phase to enswe a suc
cessful sale of your home IS to plan
for a smooth closmg transactIOn.

"BegIn by hlrmg a real estate
profeSSIOnal who knows your mar.
ket and IS experIenced In market
mg plOpertIes," adVised McCullen
"ThIS real estate pi ofesslOnal needs
to be someone who plovIdes qualIty
servIce They should pIovIde you
WIth a CompetitIve Mal ket Anclly
SIS and a marketmg plan for yow
property Some real estate profes
slOnal5 offer a wntten servIce guar
antee and we 5tlongly emphasIze
thIS WIth ow' sales associates"

"It's surprIsmg how these small
steps make such an Impact on po.
tentlal buyels," McCullen saId.
"Use them as a i,'1lIde to your par
tIculaI SItuatIOn and you WIll m
CI ease your sales potentIal Immedl
ately"

106 FLORIDA PJOPfltTY

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

107 INVtsTMENT 'ItO'EItTY

LAKESHORE VILLAGE,
22927 Allen Court Land
Contract terms Ce ntury 21
Kee 751~26

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
ST. Clair Shores Condo For

Sale or Rent. 2 bedroom,
15 baths, central air, car-
port 881.7066

WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family
flat 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, dishwasher, car-
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 9624790, evenings &
weekends 886-1353

APARTMENT complexes for
sale throughout Michigan
from 20 to 275 unlls 884-
6600 8826936

ST CLAIR SHORES
Open Sun 1-4 1019 Wood-

bndge East Large end
unrt with 2 car attached
garage, 2 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, finished base-
ment At new low pncel
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

THE PALM BEACHES
1WELVE OAKS

Gated waterfront commun-
Ity Dockage available
TenniS, pool, walking to
beaches or shaded paths
among the oaks Near
Gradens Mall and Oak-
brook for great shopping
212 condo with watervtew
$155,000 3125 two story
townhouse with garage
and JacuzzI $167,500

call Dale Bussey
Trio Properties, Inc.

1-800-238- TRIO.
PALM Harbor. 3 bedroom

Bnck, golf course pool, fur-
nished, new palnl/ carpel/
landscaping PlCtu res avail.
able 313-7575100, Shaleb
Sr $245,000

VERO Beach Ronda The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath LMng room dining
room, Florlda room
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen 1 900
square foot total Heated
pool Tenms courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165 000 Please reply Box
P 30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

PRIME 2 family Income on
Vernrer 2 bedrooms down
1 bedroom up Excellenl
condition $'::'8500 Luc,do
& A,;,;()(' 882 1010

m
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlONI



103 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

WHY WAIT?
THE RATES ARE GREAT!

CLINTON TWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool, club-
house and school Neu-
tral decor, move In condI-
tIOn A must see!f1 for
$62,900

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727.2741

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!
3 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga.
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry Comer of Hoo-
ver & Common Rd (12
1/2 Mile) rn Warren
Open dally 1 P m

NO AGENTS!
CONDO overlookmg Lake St

Qarr, newty decoraled, IMng
room, dmmg room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs 1st floor
laUndry, full basement, al.
tached garage Must see'
884-2414

642 Country UUD Dr, golf
View, St OaIr Shores, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
anached garage, Ranch end
unrt, Immediate occupancy
$119,000 881-3149

TOWNHOUSE In pnme 1oca-
tIOn of Grosse Pomte 1900
square feet 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths Marble main
floor, attached garage
$165,000 886-2013

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
cenlral air, RMera Terrace
9 Mile and Jeflerson
$75,900 Call 73HI335, af
ter 500 p m

BLooMAELD Hills Condo- 2
bedrooms, all krtchen appll
ances Convenlenl locatIOn
Carport large basement
Newty refurbished $65 000
869-4717

GOLF course VIeW St Oalr
Shores Condo SpaCIOUS2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fire-
place, anached garage Im-
mediate OCCupancy Call
Carol,46S-1600

FABULOUS 2 bedroom 2
bath, condos rn Windwood
POinte Mint condition
Pnced to selil Lucido & As-
sac 882-1010

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths ClUbhouse, pool
NICe' Close to 1.£96
$58,000

756-1825 575-8285

COlF Course View Mint 2
bedroom, 2 bath 51 Clair
Shores $89,000 LUCIdo&
Assoc 882,1010

ftOO HOUSE~ FOR SALE

BY Owner, 1470 Anrta Grosse
POinte WOOds Charrmng, 4
bedroom Cape Cod
$99,500 By appolnlment
881-2696

OPEN SUnday 1- 4 Charming
bnck bungalow, 3 bedroom,
S1111ngroom, central air, new
roof, new wmdows, natural
fireplace, clean, semI- fin-
IShed basement wrth 1/2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage wrth
opener. Grosse POinte
Schools (east of 1-94} 20855
Fleetwood Must see' 884-
0746, 881.£510

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
388 LINCOLN RD.

101 COMMERCIAL IUllDINGS

Four bedrooms (2 on first
floor), full dlnrng room
14x21 family room WIth
14x20 screened summer
room, Mutschler kitchen
Central air, many extras
$255,000 885-7855

.03 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

Beautiful 1890'2 farm
home, 1,650 sq ft Ong-
Inal Butlers pantry Car-
nage bam WIth upper
loft large lot 214 S.
Main, Downtown Almont.
Zoned reSidential/com.
mercial Pnced to sell at
$81,900

Call Sue Duff
Century 21,

Town & Country
731-8180

3,000 sq It Overhead door,
parking In rear, air/ 2 fur-
naces Assumable land
Conlract $210,000 882-
1627

17168 E Warren, approxI-
mately 1 200 sq uare leet
make cash offer 263-1990,
between 9 & 5

ST. CLAIR SHORES Golf
course Lower level condo,
2 bedroom, 2 balh Central
arr appliances 882-1681 or
296-{)488

TWO bedroom Harper Woods
Condo Immediate occu
pancy Comer unrt WIth ex
cellenl VIeWS Basement, air,
HHlffictency furnace, Vinyl
Windows $44,900 Call Jim
Sunman, Century 21 Royale
and ask about RO 295 979-
7000,ext 235

PEfoffi!OUSE Condo, 2,300
sq It on St Oalr Shores
golf COUrse $239 000 294-
6636

CONDO. Warren/ Cadelux
area. 1 bedroom, air cond~
lIOn, parking $16,000/ neo-
gOliable 885-5675

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

CLINTON TWP-
Sharp 3 bedroom alumI-

num ranch Featunng
country krtchen, family
room, double lot lanse
Creuse schools, 2 car at-
tached garage $67,500

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

3 bedroom ranch, featunng
22' krtchen, natural fire-
place All on a 73 x 160'
lot $64,000. FHA

12 MILElI-94
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck and

Vinyl ranch WIth 1 1/2 car
garage $57,900 FHA.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for HalVey n1-3954

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Nice 3 bedroom brick
ranch near "Old 8" and
Harper Newer roof and
fumace, kitchen WIth eat.
ing space, Ronda room,
partially finIShed base-
ment, garage

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Perfect ranch for the down.
sIZing family 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, open
floor plan, large
screened-In rear porch,
central air, 2 car at-
tached garage

EASTPOINTE
Totally renovated 3 bed-

room ranch Many uJ?
dates including new
driveway, new carpet
and kitchen floor, freshly
painted, newer fumace
Jmmed,at e OCCupany
FHNVA Only $54,900

GROSSE POfNTE
WOODS

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
cape cod. Family room,

natural fireplace, finished
basement, central air, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car garage.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

612 S ROSEDALE. Woods
Custom bnck Ranch offers
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Grand room WIth fireplace
New roof and central air
Basement finrshed WIth 1/2
bath Reduced 10 $177,500
Owner 886-2155

HARPER Woods Sharp bnck
ranch, 4 bedrooms 2 baths,
finlShedbasement, 2 1/2 car
garage Grosse POinte
Schools Very clean Taste-
ful decor 20427 Van Ani.
werp Open Saturday &
SUnday, 1. 5 pm Pnee re-
duced $105,000 885-6842

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAVS BEST
BUVS

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

5-5 Income bungalow FUlly
rented, gas heat Only

$59,900 Pnced Right'
GROSSE POINTE

NEW USTlNG!
3 bedroom plus den bnck

ranch New sharp
krtchen, natural w0od-
work, deep lot, Side
drive, 2 car garage
$95,000. Terms.

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
HARPER WOOds-19920 East.

WOOdCustom Bnck Ranch
on 100x185 lot Four bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, finished
basement, 2 fireplaces,
modem kItchen piUS "2" 2
car garages Much morel
$124,900 Call Schultes
Real Estate 573-3900 for
more Info

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

HAVERHILL and Mack 5 bed-
room, 3 bath, Single or 2
family house Zero down,
FHA or VA Red Carpet,
371-4010

BY OWNER 389 Ml Vernon,
Grosse POinteFanns Cape
Cod bungalow, 3 bedrooms
$137,900 By appointment
489-1124

1568 BRYS- Open Sunday 2-
4 00 pm 3 bedroom, bath
and half bungalow East of
Mack 2 car garage finIShed
basement wel bar Tappan
& Assooates 884-6200

1340 WAYBUAN Grosse
Pomle Park Two bedroom
1 full bath, garage, base-
ment, new Windows! roof!
SIding! carpeV porch! exte-
nor doors Freshly pamted
Interror $41,000 $6 000
down $450 per month for
10 years ~135

WOODS Income property up-
per rents at $550, lower
$700 You can net $1,000
month $195 000 488-2088
ext 260 8 to 5

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse Pomte
Woods New Pella WIndows
By owner 742 S Rosedale
Open SUnday 2-5 Re-
duced, $229,900 343-Wl4

OPEN Sunday 2. 5 20145
Balfour. Best locatIOn m
Harper Woods I Family
home wrth Grosse Pomte
Schools 3 bedroom, 1 bath
bnck bungalow Move In
condilion Warranty rn
eluded Only $92,500 Call
881-9659

Thursday, August 12, 1993

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
IMng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

HARPER WOODS
21431 Newcastle

3 bedroom bnck bungalow
In mint condrtJon Must
see' Rmshed basement,
2 1/2 car garage, deck,
many updated Improve-
ments both Inside and
outside

$89,500.
Please call 884-0421

SHARP 3 bedroom fully up-
dated bungalow Grosse
POinte Schools $84,000
88&-7602

19296 EDGEFIELD Must see
10 beheve Immaculate 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bnck
colonial, Harper Woods
Completely remodeled Full
bath has cathedral ceiling
WIth skylights and custom
shower, new kItchen, fin-
Ished basement, central air,
new 2 car garage Call for
detaJis $118,000 882~1

HARPER WOODS
Rrst offenng on thIS IIn-

maculate 3 bedroom
brick ranch, modem oak
kitchen, central air,
Grosse POinte schools
Many extras I

Candy IS Dandy, but a
large bungalow on huge
lot, WIth JMng room WIth
fireplace, basement for
only $91,500 IS A
HONEY OF A DEAll

FIRST TIME BUYERS en-
JOY the cool comfort of
central air, a fine finished
basement, natural wOOd-
work throughout and
huge garage In Grosse
POinte Skchools for only
$83,900

All of the above homes are
covered by a One Year
Amencan Home Shield
Warranty

Ask for Carol 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

n4-8300
HARBOR Beach, MlchlQan

year round home 3 bed-
rooms 1 1/2 baths bnck
fireplace 2 1/2 car garage,
sandy beach Land Coo-
tract $74,900 517.479
6275

HANDYMAN'S Special needs
worl< 1,600 sq It North-
west Detrort $39 000 Pnee
Ilfl90IJabIe Cash only' 757
8226

VourHome

Classified Advertising
.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

Page 10

OPEN Sunday 1- 4- 21716
EJtZabelh By owner 2 bed-
room, 1 bath bnck ranch
wrth attached 1 1/2 car ga.-
rage, <fining room, den Flor-
ida room, natural fireplace,
combination pantry & laun-
dry room $69,900 m-
27B2

OPEN Sunday 1-5, 758 Per-
nen Place Elegant one of a
kllld custom contemporary
ranch BrIstol mamtallled
Greatly Reduced Owner
$219,000 884-2045

HARPER WOODS
20471 Hollywood- Pnce

$79,900 Grosse POinte
Schools House budt-
1989 GFN CAC 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Cheryl,
Bolton Johnston 884-
6400

DOll HOUSE- Cute 2 bed-
room bnck In a mce
Shores location Move-In
condition Mid 50's
(15Lan)

5 BEDROOM- A large fam-
Ily home for under
$95,000 In all bnck area
of The Shores Rmshed
basement, 2 car garage
(08ARD)

HARPER WOODS NICE 3
bedrOOM WIth basement
and garage low 60's
(93WAS)

CENTURY 21 AVID 778-
8100

589 Neff- 2 bedroom, no base-
ment, new kItchen & bath
$98,500 882-1627

ST Clair Shores owner trans-
ferred Bnng all offers 3
bedroom ranch, family
neighborhood Southlake
Schools Convenient to 9/
Mack shopprng Only
$64 900 Real Estale One
Jim T 296-0010

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
smcatlon desired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX 882.1585
355 CHALFONTE. Grosse

POinte Farms- 4 bedrooms,
family room WIth natural fire-
place formal dining room
Flooda room, 35 baths full
basemenl, 2 car anached
garage, Circle drive
$190 000 By Owner 884-
9493

FOUR bedroom Colonial In SI
Clalr Shores- Excellent oon-
drtoo' $169,500 773-1838

~,,
~
r,

I
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708 BALFOUR, GPP

748-50 Harcourt, GPP

1046 Balfour, GPP

1142 BISHOP, GPP

bath decoratIOns - all add up to
posItIve ImpreSSIOns KItchen
counters should be clear of unneces-
sary utenSils. Anythmg that
doesn't have to be used on a dally
baSIS should go mto the cupboards

6. Showtlme. This IS the final
step before your house IS shown.
Try makIng a lIst of responsIbilItIes
for each famIly member to carry
out on a dally basIS TIns method
makes showings easIer on your
fanuly. Keep a small basket of
cleanmg materials handy for emer-
gencies or the meVltable last-min-
ute showmg that may occur Help-
ful tiPS mclude turnmg on the
lIghts throughout the house and
removing any pets dunng the tour
If poSSIble, plan a fun famIly actIv
Ity away from the house during
showmgs It's best to leave the
showing of your house to an expen
enced real estate professional

"Dressmg your house for sue
cess" IS Just the first phase of sell
Ing your home It's Just as Impor-
tant to pnce It nght to help It sell
qmckly

"A real estate profeSSIOnal can
prepare a CompetitIve Market
AnalYSIS (CMA) on your home that

See TIPS, page 11

667 LAKFPOI1\'TF, GPP

!It 'I-~ .

Thursday, August 12, 1993

773 TROMBLEY, GPP

929 TROMBLEY, GPP

garage and storage areas, too
2. Make sure that the house IS

clean. A clean house gIves the Im-
pressIOn that It has been well cared
for Buyers react most strongly to
kItchens, closets and bathrooms, so
it pays to concentrate cleanup ef-
forts In these areas In some cases,
a fresh coat of paint certain areas,
a new shower curtain, clean drapes
or some baSIC carpet cleamng can
make the house look lIke new

3. Make repairs before they be-
come buyer's obJectIOns. Most buy-
ers think that repaIrs WIll cost
more than they do "If you thmk
somethmg IS too much trouble to
fIX, chances are prospective buyers
will to," said McCullen

4 Neutral colors and carpet help
buyers see theIr own things in your
house Prospects actually pIcture
themselves hVlng there Ehmmate
dlstractmg colors and accessones It
helps buyers concentrate on pos'
bve ImpressIOns

5 Make the mtenor of each room
specIal. "Remember that your
house IS competmg agamst other
houses on the market," said Mc-
Cullen Look In magazines and
catalogs for Ideas Fresh flowers
and fresh smells - even baked
bread or potpourrI, kItchen and

i'l j

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP

Creat selection of homes open for
your viewing. Sunday. August 15th

1145 NOTTINGHAM, GPP

McCullen recommends an evalu-
atIOn of your home - startmg out
Side and workmg your way m _
keeping in mmd the Importance of
first impressions "It's estimated
that more than half of all houses
are sold before the buyers even get
out of their cars," saId McCullen.
"Stand across the street from your
house and check Its curb appeal
Thmk about what you can do to
rmprove that fIrst impression." Per-
haps the lawn needs tnmmmg or
dead plants need to be removed
Seasonal plantings can spruce up
an average lawn And remember to
keep the dnveway and steps clear
ofdebns

He suggests usmg a SIX-step ''To
Do" hst to begm packagmg your
house

1 Unclutter each room. ThIS step
makes the rooms look larger and
neater - and remember neatness
does count "If a house IS cluttered,
buyers have trouble Imagmmg
themselves m It," said McCullen
"Your goal IS to create a roomy,
comfortable feelmg that wIll be m
Vltlng to prospective buyers" He
urges sellers to go through every
room usmg the "less IS more"
guidelIne And don't forget to re-
place old hght bulbs and tIdy up

699 BALFOUR, GPP

'<' ,),lrld.IV 2--1

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP

15515 Windmill Pointe, GPP

1325 Bedford, GPP

969-7 I Beaconsfield, GPP

895 Harcourt, GPP

Some tips on how to prepare to sell your home
Sellmg your home can be an

overwhelmmg prospect Where do
you start? What should be done to
prepare your property for sale? For-
tunately, there are several steps
you can take m preparatIOn for a
successful transactIOn.

Accordmg to Wilham McCullen,
mrector of the Metro One Region
for Century 21, Great Lakes Inc,
there are three major cnteria that
determine a successful home sale:
DId you get the best price? Did you
sell It qmckly? DId the closmg
transactIOn go smoothly?

Before you can get the best pnce
for your house, you need to sen-
ously consIder "dressmg up your
home for success." If your home IS
well mamtamed and shows well,
you improve your chances of get-
tmg the best pnce. Thmk of your.
self as a buyer. You'll want to look
at your house through the buyer's
eyes. It can help you package the
house to sell more qmckly and for
the best pnce Start by consultmg
WIth a real estate profeSSIOnal for
help m estabhshing your plan of
actIOn He or she knows what IS
Important to buyers m your mar-
ket, and you'll want to concentrate
on those thmgs that really make a
dIfference

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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w\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD'
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year -52 weeks-ollnsrgh! IOrjust $29 95

Call loll free now With YOUI credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask lor 0 rator

ported VIrtually no change m activ-
ity That region posted a resale rate
of 75,000 umts, the same rate re-
corded m the second quarter of
1992. The second-quarter medIan
prIce for condommiums in the
Northeast was $99,600, 4.9 percent
lower than that for one year ear-
lier. The Northeast price was 299
percent less than the medIan prIce
of $142,100 for smgle-famIly homes
m the region durmg the second
quarter

The West posted a second-quarter
resale pace of 107,000 unIts for con-
dos and co-ops, whIch was 3 6 per-
cent below the rate recorded one
year earlier The second-quarter
medIan price for condos in the West
was $105,500, 1 2 percent below
that for the second quarter of 1992.
The condozmrnum pnce was 25.9
percent below the second-quarter
pnce for SIngle-famIly homes,
whIch was $142,400.

THE TALK OF ST. CLAIR
River Point Estates

NOW OPEN I

posted the largest Increase In condo
and co-op resales In that region,
the UnIts were sold at a rate of
122,000 dUrIng the second quarter,
rIsmg 8 percent from the second
quarter of 1992 Much of the
South's condo market IS m FlOrIda,
where many sales are made to reti-
rees The medIan condo prIce m the
South was $69,800, 18 percent be-
low that for the second quarter of
1992 The condo prIce was 265 per
cent below the second-quarter prIce
of $95,000 for smgle famIly homes

The MIdwest also posted a
healthy mcrease m the resale of
condos and co-ops The rate m that
region was 68,000 umts m the sec-
ond quarter, up 4.6 percent from
the second quarter of 1992. The
medIan condo prIce for the second
quarter was $73,000, 3 3 percent
below that for one year ago Con-
dOmInIUmpnces are closer to sm-
gle famIly home prIces m the MId-
west than m any other region
There, the second-quarter condo
prIce was 15 percent below the sm-
gle-family home prIce, whIch was
$85,900

The Northeast, which has the
largest share of condomiruums as a
percentage of total hOUSIng, re

................... "'. ",.~,,,,,,
"\.."'..\% \;",,%~,»," ,,~~\~,~~'''~~~,\ ~,-,,;:

Beau~iful custom homes with view of St. Clair River.
Quality workmanship with distinctively different floor
plans and elevations. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 3 car
ga~age, full basements and many custom features. East
Chma schools. Models at 2222 River Rd (M-29) 1/2
mile north of the city of St. Clair. '

OPEN DAILY 1-4, CLOSED THURSDAYS.

Five DBuilding Co.
329-6420 798-3687

886-6010
114 Kercheval

lowest pomt In about 20 years, and
remamed more than one percent-
age pomt below the level of one
year ago

Chee noted that despIte sluggish
economic growth m the second
quarter, consumers apparently felt
confident enough to follow through
WIth theIr home purchases

"It appears that low rates out-
weIghed the lackluster economIC
performance," he saId. Some buyers
probably bought m the second
quarter m antICIpatIon of rate m.
creases m the future, he added

The natIOnal median prIce for ex
Istmg cOndOmInIumsand co-opera
tIves was $82,700 during the sec-
ond quarter, down 3 4 percent from
the second quarter of 1992 The de-
clIne reflects heavy actIVIty by fIrst-
tIme buyers, most of whom presum-
ably purchase m the lower prIce
range The condo prIce was 22 7
percent below the second-quarter
national prrce for smgle family
homes, whIch was $107,000

Because condommiums tend to
be less expensIve and have lower
mamtenance reqUIrements than
smgle-famIly homes, the umts are a
WIse chOIce for smgles or couples
trymg to purchase on one mcome,
Chee Said

On a regional basIS, the South

Have elegant IIvmg near VIllage and
tran~port.1tlOn 111L~lovely five bedroom
(three on 'iCCondfloor and two on tlllfd)
feature~ hard\\ ood floors, updated
kItchen, fiN. !loor lavatory and more
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 •.•.•266 RIVARD

FIRST OFFERING-SPECIAL TOWNHOUSE

Convenlemly located near Vl!Jage rn
perfea conditIOn Newer kItchen

&au[lfull}' kept condominIUm fealures
new kitchen and update~

Thursday, August 12, 1993VourHome

rtRST OFFERING - FARMS RANCH

mREE FIRST OFFERINGS

Move m at c1o~mg' 11115cu~tom hnck
ranch l~ ~lluated on qUiet ~treet 10 the
ranm 111fee bedrooms, one and one.
half bath~, e~tra large two car garage,
heated f10nda room and much more
Av.allmg }our mspealon, approval and
rurcha~

Other Fine Housing Opportunities:

HRST OFFERING - FARMS RANCH
Centrally locatcd near ~horp'ng th,s ranch home ha~ had many recent
ImpfO\emenl~ Lovely hardwood noo~, central aIr, two generous ~IZedbedrooms-
one v"th ll', own powder room Updated klt(.hen and two recreation rooms Early

occupancy

Pnde of owne"lur and Impeccable ta~te ~hO\\~ throughout tll1~ lovely home
featUring Jake VIL\',~ five hedroom ~lIlte~,Ix:au[lful W(xxJ r1nelmg and hardw()(xJ
f1oor~, ne\\er kllchen, mother In law ~ulte mtenor exerCl~ pool You WIll be
,urpn~d .11lt~bc.IlIl,ful am<.ntlle~

1\',0 Ix:droom (ondo With waler \K'VoS
1990 and In Impeccable condlt,on

Page 4

Bean of rarm~ four bedroom Colomal
1wa,tmg }our lauch

Condo, co-op sales rise due to low mortgage rates

lolf)(kN! or Cft():<:".";T 'PO""tTf fVM,fUJ OF RT..AJ'f'(~ ....."if Ml1TlIJ<rl' "'f'P'Vl T I-fA"'~ C'~rvry A.'i-<;I"¥ UlTm ....{F'~.AlroJttl )(TOJT('''''~.., rnpu:

U<;T'1"or SfJi"\l('[ NTnfI ......"'q,,)( IAn w 0,. pr.\lT lRS"-"'j)TKT ~"'TlO'iA.J ....'' ....It"!''''no ....orJlf".ALTOItCl

Sales of eXIstmg condommIUms
and co-operatIves rose between the
second quarter of this year and the
same trme perrod one year ago, as
buyers contmued to take advantage
of extremely low mortgage rates,
accordmg to the NatIOnal Associa
tlOn of Realtors

The assocIatIOn recorded a na-
tIOnal seasonally adjusted annual
sales rate of 372,000 preVIously
owned apartment condommIUms
and co-operatives for Aprrl, May
and June The second quarter re
sale rate was 1 9 percent hIgher
than reported for the second
quarter of 1992

Decreasmg mortgage rates dur
mg the second quarter opened up
the home market to many first-
time buyers searchmg for an afford-
able way to achIeve home owner
ship, said NAR presIdent WIlham
S Chee

"Buymg conditions are excellent
for people lookmg to buy theIr fIrst
homes For many, a condo or co-op
ISthe way to go," he saId

Accordmg to the Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corp., the natIOnal
average commItment rate for 30
year, conventIOnal, fixed-rate mort
gages declmed from 748 percent In

Apnl to 7.4~ percent m June On
the whole, mortgage rates hit their

I
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100 HOUSES FOil SALE

HARPER WOODS
Clean 3 bedroom bnck

Ranch, finished bsmt,
NFP, new kitchen, large
2 car, WIth Grosse POinte
Schools $79,900

New on market!
3 bedroom bnck Ranch

With OIce size Family
Room, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached With Grosse
POinte Schools

Attn: First Time
Buyers!!

Clean, 2 bedroom, new
krtchen, basement and
garage Only $52.900

St. Clair Shores
Huge 1550 square fool alu-

minum Bungalow, WIth
double lot Newer fur-
nace, central air, electnc,
Windows, 2 3/4 car ga-
rage $69,800

CAll TIM BROWN
CENTURY 21 AAA

771-9090

YourHome

Beautiful three bedroom
brick ranch In pnme St
Clair Shores area. Mint
condition thru-out. Flonda
room, finished basemenl
Fabulous sceniC rear yard
With pool, cabana, two
decks Much more Color
brochure on reque~t

Call Gil Wittenberg.

HARPER Woods- 21202 Pres-
lwlck Great starter horne
Oose to schools, ceramic
bath 3 bedroom Extra clos-
ets large krtchen WIth ceil-
Ing fan Seller completing C
of 0 Call Schu~es Real Es-
tate at 57J.3900

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market!fllI

Call 882.£900 for more In-
formallon

ST. OaJr Shores- 3 bedrooms,
attached garage, big lot
$73,000 776-8767, 790-
3599

Thursday, August 12, 1993

..
· PRIVATE LANE-NEAR THE LAKE

Magnificent Frcnch Normandy style re~ldence Ideally locatcd on a pTlvate
lane adJaccnt to lakc St Cl.m A Wallacc Frmt deSign, hU11t In 1926 Tim
homc offers the fmest In period dctadmg and craftsm,1n~hlp. recently rc~torcd
to preserve ItS unlquc charactcr With many modern updates and
convemences The SIX famJly bcdrooms With fiVe family haths and a powder
room, the paneled Itbrary, Mutchler l..ltchcn. new In 1987, an outstandmg
morning room overlooking the gardens and gazcbo and an elevator to all
floors are just a few of the amenltlcs In addition the third floor SUltC conlalns
a beautifully flnlshcd hVlng area, two hedroom~, a filII hath and kllchen A
separate outside entrancc leads to an attractive apnrlmem WIlh l..ltchen, hath
and two additIonal rooms over the allachc,1 three car gn 19C

A perfect homc for thc d,scrlmmatmg h\J~cr who demand, the vCI) fmc,t

BOBBY LIGAN • 8 8 2 ~00 8 7
:. The Prudential Groo;sePointe Real Estate Companv

HARPER Woods- Open Sun-
day 1-5 19703 Dammam
(East of Beaconsfield) 3
bedroom bnck BungaJow,
new fumaceJ central air
REDUCED TO SELl! I
MUST SEEI $79 900 881.
8886

1992 Beaufart Pnce drastically
reduced I 2,000 square feel,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths Must
see to appreciate $129,900
8844783

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII!

Century 21, Avid (31-Win) 778-8100 463-7513 eves.:~....._~---_. ._.._--_._._-~

POOLSIDE PARADISE

!co HOUSES FOR SALE

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

DETROIT, St John area- 5989
Hereford Three bedroom
Colomal. natural floors. fire-
place, Immaculate condrtlOn,
new garage, dnveway, car-
petmg. landscaping CaJIfor
appointment, 885-2248

904 Wepolnte- Open Sunday
2 to 4 Charming 4 bedroom
Tudor In the Pari< Updated
kitchen Excellent condrtlOn
Johnstone & Johnstone
881-£300

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
IMPECCABLY mamtamed spa_

CIOUS Colomal In Grosse
POinteFanns slate walkway
and foyer, natural fireplace,
family room Newer fur-
nace, air COll<frtlOmng, hol
waler lank & roof In past 2
years $169,900 Johnstone
& Johnstone 881-6300

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

Beautiful 1890's farm
home, 1,650 sq It Ong-
Inal Butlers pantry Car-
nage barn With upper
loft Large lot 214 S
Main, Downtown A1mont-
Zoned resldentral/com-
merclal Pnced to sell at
$81,900

Call Sue Duff
Century 21,

Town & Country
731-8180

ST. Oalr Shores- three or 4
bedroom Bnck Ranch, 2 1/2
car garage. updated
!<ltchen, full fimshed base-
ment, 2 full baths PRICE
REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE' $79,900 (313)771-
8633

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lois
820 BUSiness Opportunlues

Fnday Noon deadline
(sutlject 10 change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 4Q
Each addrtlOna! word 60e

Classified Display $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per IlOe
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

BOO Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Rals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Fionda Property
807 Inveslmen1Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
810 LakelRlVerResorts
811 leIs For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MlchIgan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan LoIs

If thISresembles your u~ ~". Call the owners
to arrange an advance showing before its sale later
this year. Walk to Lochmoor Country Club and
Lakeshore Drive from this premium home with new
master suIte, and kitchen leading to an expansive
garden room. Bnck patio and three car garage

~ FF2-29FO ---

Lct I" ,ho\\ \'''\1 \\ h) \()lInll~ht \\antto I1\Chere. R84-3 195 for an "pl'0mtment
0PCII~lm(L..\ \1J~II'tl'i 2-:;pill 456 Mcl\inlc}

'lI~t give U~ <I call to th'ClI" tlm c1mnl1ll1g. Fann' colol1la] III 111m com
condition: thrcc hcdr()ol1l~. onc and onc-h.lli IMth" lIpll,ltcd httchcl1.
(ornlal dimng roolll. re-fim,hcd h.lnh\o()(1 Aool'. ccntr.11 ,lIr con,htlOl1l11g
and milch more

1629 Hollywood Charmlng!1
New kitchen, fumace and
central air Fimshed ree
room and 2 car garage Af-
fordal>ly pnced at $109,900
Open Sunday, 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone, 886-3995

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TAT ION
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account that will cover any past
and future tax obligations Be sure
to check WIth an attorney or real
estate agent before the closing to
determine your property tax com-
mitments.

Also, be prepared to pay any as.
sessments if bUYInga condomimum
or purchasmg an assocIatIOn-gov-
erned property. Fees for credIt re-
ports, notary public seals and as.
sumptlOns, which includes the
processing of official documents,
may also arise

KnOWIng what total clOSIngcoste:;
will be before starting your home
search can help you better under-
stand what pnce range IS right for
you. In the end, the process of clos-
ing on a mortage will be easier
than you think, leaving more .tIme
to plan for your new home.

doors locked and drawers latched at
all times. Lock up plastic bags of
all sizes Keep cleaning products
out of reach.

Electncal outlets/cords' Shield all
unused outlets WIth plastIC covers
to aVOId potential electncal shock
Run cords under carpets If possible,
or attach them to baseboards with
tape or naIls. Wrap any loose cords
and put them out of chIldren's
reach.

StaIrS' Block off staIrwells WIth
gates at both top and bottom Keep
stairs clean at all tImes, and teach
children how to naVIgate steps care
fully. If a guardraIl is lacking, m.
stall one, takIng care to set the
bars close enough that your child.
ren cannot fit theIr heads between
the bars

Wmdows' Use WIndow guards on
all WIndows above the first floor
Place hangIng cords out of chIld
ren's reach, either by gathenng
and securmg, or by hanging cords
hIgh on the wall or WIndow frames
Use safety tassel attachments for
WIndow coverIng cords that break
apart when pressure IS applIed, to
avoid potentIal strangulatIOn aCCI
dents

•
Tip: Whenever a major additIon

or renovatIon of some type IS neces.
sary, always consult a professional
If III doubt. These projects are not
only costly, but may be hazardous
if the proper specificatIOns are not
followed.

Send Household Help questions
. to John Amantea, KIng Features

Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y 10017.

and Inspection fees, can also be pre-
dIcted ahead of time by the buyer.
Most often pest and survey Inspec-
tions, although included in the offi.
cial closing statement, are con.
ducted and paid for long before the
closing date. However, buyers
should consider them as additional
up-front costs

Some closing coste:;, such as
"points," are fully tax deductible
that tax year if you show proof of a
separate lump sum payment. They
are not deductible in a few cases
when the loan IS the result of re.fi.
nanclng rather than a home pur-
chase. ApplIcation, appraisal, docu-
mentatlOn and broker fees cannot
be deducted.

Some states require payment of
property taxes at closmg. In some
instances, buyers and sellers are
asked to put money into an escrow

I__H_O_~u_S_e_h_O_I_d_H_e_l_p __
Safety is a concern for everyone,

especIally for parents. An impor.
tant part of raismg children IS care-
ful supervIsion of activities, as well
as teachIng responsible behavior m
the home. In addItion, here are
some tIpS for creating a safely ap-
pomted home, in whIch the risk of
children's unforeseen accidents is
greatly reduced.

Shelves: Make sure all shelves
are free of splinters and paint
chIps They also should be sturdy
enough so chIldren cannot pull
them over on top of themselves,
boltmg freestandmg shelves mto
the wall is the safest measure.

FurnIture. Remforce wobbly legs
and remove unsafe pIeces. Blunt
sharp edges WIth cushioned covers
DIscourage horseplay and Jumpmg
on sofas and chairs

Flreplacelheaters' Cover the fire.
place area WIth a chIldproof screen
or block the entIre area WIth furnI-
ture, If poSSIble Keep sharp tools
and flammable flUIds out of reach.
Never leave a child alone m a room
when a fire IS gomg. Do not place a
space heater wlthm chIldren's
reach or close enough to bedslcnbs
for them to throw covers onto it

Bathtubs Never leave small
chIldren unattended 10 the bath,
not even for an mstant EqUIPPing
the bathtub WIth non.slIp stIckers
IS helpful, but remember that hard
porcelain can easily become a slIp.
pery and dangerous surface. A
child can drown In less than two
Inches of water You may want to
cushIOn the faucets and spout to
protect your chIld m case of a fall

KItchens. Remove control knobs
on the stove when It'S not In use
Keep the stove and cbshwasher

•

\Ib\SHH'GTON AND THE WORLD
H,SIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THli\GS REALLY WORK
A full year 52 weeks of InSight for/ust $29 95

Call loll free now wrth your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask fo,O ,aIm

age of the total loan. For instance,
three points are equal to 3 percent
of the borrowed amount.

"Points" can also become a tool
for negotIatmg WIth the lender and
seller In a buyer's market, home
sellers WIll often agree to pay mort-
gage fees in order to close a deal.

TItle insurance can be a substan-
tial expense. The policy covers any
finanCIal setback caused by unfore-
seen defects In the purchased prop-
erty and home. The one-time tItle
fee, mcluding search and examina.
tion, averages around $430 for a
$100,000 home. But it's recom-
mended that you check with a local
title insurance agent ahead of time
to determine what you'll owe before
closing.

Additional costs, such as attorney
charges, and recordmg, transfer

was historically maccurate Gen-
eral O'Hara (not Cornwallis) gave
hIS sword to General Lincoln (not
Washington). Copper luster with
added yellow is especially popular
WIth collectors. A pItcher m good
concbtlOn IS worth over $1,000

Q. Is there a difference between
an armoire and a buffet?

A. An armOIre IS a large cup-
board or wardrobe These tall
pIeces of furnIture served as closets
m France for centUrIes They were
first bUIlt durmg medIeval tImes,
and by the 16th century, the style
changed and free-standmg armOIres
came mto fashlOn A few bUllt.In
armOIres were stIll made as late as
the 19th century. The armOIre was
often carved, and many have a
drawer below the closet sectIOn

A buffet IS a low pIece of furni-
ture that was used m a dmmg
room or kitchen It usually held
dIshes This style was popular In
France for centuries

Fine antIques need proper care.
For a copy of the Kovels' booklet,
"Takmg Care of TextIles," send $2
and a long, stamped (52 cents), self-
addressed envelope to. Kovels, PO
Box 22900, Beachwood, OhIO
44122

Thursday, August 12, 1993
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What to expect in closing costs on a home purchase
FA

-IOn 1hf!House,-
Managing Your Biggest Investment

By Doug Stranahan
Regional Director
Century 21 of the Great Lakes

Many familIes are taktng advan-
tage of tlus year's low mortgage
rates to purchase a home, and they
Jump for joy when the mortgage
lender finally approves theIr applI-
cation But they should realIZe that
there's a whole new set of expenses
that must be covered before ac-
tually closing on the sale

New homeowners are often taken
aback by up-front clOSIngcoste:;such
as mortgage and tItle Insurance, at-
torney fees, recording fees and loan
pomts, whIch can run Into the
thousands of dollars. But there IS
no need to be afraid of these
charges. With a little background
on their purpose and shrewd finan-
cial foresight, closings can be a
breeze.

A lender's charge for processing
the loan can be determined at the
beginning of your buying process.
Referred to as "points," these
charges are expressed as a percent-

~ Antiques by Ralph Ik Terry Kover

Big prices for little cars
Many antIque automobIles have

become so expensIve that some
collectors have turned to the
smaller toy pedal cars. But now
even some of the toy cars sell for
hundreds of thousands of dollars

The bIcycle and tncycle of the
1880s were probably the frrst
wheeled toys used by children Toy
automobIles were offered for sale by
commercIal toy makers by the
early 1900s One or two chIldren
sat In the toy car and pushed the
foot pedals to make the car move
The pedal cars reflected the deSIgn
of the real cars and were made
WIth rumble seats, mckel.plated
lamps and trIm, tool boxes, rubber
tires, horns and other realIstIC fea.
tures In the 1970s, designers be
gan to make futurIstIC plastic pedal
cars Some very expensive toy cars
are made With motors

Q. My copper-eolored pItcher IS
made of a glazed cerdmIC Around
the center 1<; a yellow area With a
black picture on It Under the piC
ture It says "CornwallIs resigning
hiS Sword at York Town Ort 19th
1781 " How old IS It?

A. You have a copper luster
pitcher Jugs lIke yours were made
In the EnglIsh StaffordshIre dls
tnct The pItcher commemorates
General Lafayette's VISIt to the
Umted States In 1824 The black
transfer decoratIOn PIcture was cop-
Ied from an 1807 engraving that
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2040 Norwood

YourHome

Grosse Pointe Woods
Colonial with s~tacular
layout Features mclude: 3
bedrooms. I 5 baths.
fonnal dmmg. farmly
room, and fimshed
ba~cment NalUrai

I fucplace. hlgh-effeclcncy
, Gb\, and central air

2 car garage
(EmC-

774-8546

grounds protects the home mter-
nally and reduces the potential for
surges or side flashing that can m.
jure people and destroy property
Electrical surges can severely dam-
age electronIC devices such as com-
puters, stereos and teleVIsions

Andres Larsen, executive dIrector
of The Lightnmg Protection InstI-
tute, a national, not-far-profit or-
ganization promotmg hghtnmg
safety, cautIOns homeowners on
choosmg a deSIgner and Installer
for a home system

Larsen said lightning protection
IS a specialty dtscipline and the ex-
pertIse reqUIred for design and m-
stallatIOn is not avaIlable through
many uncertIfied contractors or m-
stallers. Contacting a certified
professional guarantees the system
incorporates specific national fire
safety codes in its deSIgn and m-
stallation, such as those set forth
by the NatIOnal Fire Protection As-
sociatIOn and Underwnters Labora-
tones.

For a free booklet on hghtnmg
safety tIps and hghtnIng protection
systelDS, or a hst of LPI certIfied
profeSSIOnals, wnte: Llghtnmg Pro-
tectIon InstItute, 3365 N. ArlIngton
Heights Road, Arlington Heights,
m 60004, or call 1-800488-6864

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

Thursday, August 12, 1993

..
For further information on thIS home,

Call Ann Brunke • 886-5800

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

LJ

lightning strike, but mtercepts and
safely guides the current to the
ground. A system typically mcludes
several components includtng aIr
terminals, conductors, bondmg
plates, connectors and ground de-
vices. System deSIgn IS dependent
upon a home's material makeup,
layout and geographtcal locatIOn.
Modern design incorporates the sys-
tem into the architectural style of
the home

As a hghtning flash's fIrst stroke
or negatIve "stepped leader stroke"
approaches Its target, positIve
charges from the marked object
rush up to meet it In an unpro-
tected home, positive streamers
may nse up from vulnerable pomts
of the structure such as the chim-
ney or roof edge~>_thus completing
a dangerous ionized path. With a
lIghtmng protection system 111
place, a ground streamer rises frOl1
the tip of one or more of the aIr ter-
nunals or lightmng rods strategi-
cally placed on the residence, to
complete the iomzed path WIth the
negatIvely charged downstroke.
The current IS safely led along the
low reSIstant metal conductors
Traveling downward, the current
WIll then be harmlessly dissIpated
Bondtng to other conductive sources
such as water pIpeS or electncal

Louise K, Ventura, Calif

charge of negatIve energy sent
rushing toward the Earth. Down-
ward forces or strokes rush toward
the Earth, as positIve strokes from
edges of buildings, chimneys, trees,
etc , strain to meet them. When the
two forces meet they connect and
an electrical cirCUIt is created. A
flash of lightning occurs as the
closed CIrcuit is formed from Earth
to sky.

A lightnIng protectIOn system IS
designed to control or force thIS
electncal discharge on a specified
path, harmlessly dtsslpating the
current and thereby ehminatmg
the chance of fIre or explosion
within non-conductive parts of the
house, such as those made of wood,
brick, tile, etc. The protection sys-
tem neither attracts nor repels a

tIme nurse who helped us tWIce a
week

We took a twm flat sheet and
folded It lengthWIse, then laId It
across the center of the mattress
and tucked the ends mto each side.
When my mother needed to be
moved, I would statIon someone on
the other SIde, untuck one Side, and
roll her carefully to the OPPOSite
SIde toward the second person I dId
thIS to prevent her from aCCIden-
tally rolling out of bed onto the
floor

Mana W, Brandenburg, Ky

Hand.me-downs - I have three
daughters who wear hand me-
downs Each has a foot 100'ker of
handed-down clothes to grow mto
that have been passed on from the
older SIster When one outf,rt vs
clothes, they go mto the next lo.'kE r
until they fit the next person This
helps keep clothes sorted until
needed.

Jill C., Cherow, S.C.

Prevent future shock with home lightning protection
A lIghtnmg stnke to an unpro-

tected home can be catastrophIc. A
fiery bolt of lightmng carrying as
much as 100 nulhon volts of elec-
tncity can rip through roofs, ex-
plode walls of brick and concrete
and ignite ftres.

Every year in MIchIgan, the
number of homes struck by light-
mng continues to mount Lightning
storms and the Midwest seem to go
together and more and more MIChI-
ganians are becommg aware of the
need to protect their famihes and
property from lightning strikes.

Thunderstorms result from the
powerful clash between cool and
warm air masses. As varying
charges of positive and negative
energy build up precedIng and dur-
ing a storm, the result is a dIs-

10 free Colorado blue spruces
The trees will be shipped post-

paid at the right time for planting
between Oct. 15 and Dec. 10 with
enclosed planting instructions. The
6- to 12-mch trees are guaranteed
to grow, or they will be replaced
free of charge.

Members also receive a subscrip-
tIon to the foundation's news maga-
zme, Arbor Day, whIch mcludes
regular features about tree plant-
ing and care.

To become a member of the foun-
dation and to receive the free trees,
send a $10 membershIp contnbu-
tion to Ten Blue Spruces, National
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor
Ave, Nebraska City, Ne 68410, by
Aug 31.

Ten free Colorado blue spruce
trees WIll be gIven to each person
who JOIns The National Arbor Day
FoundatIon dunng August.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit foundation's Trees for
Amenca campaIgn.

"Colorado blue spruces were se-
lected for this campaIgn because of
theIr many uses in the home land-
scape," said John Rosenow, the
foundation's executIve director.
"They lend beauty to their sur-
roundtngs with their silver blue-
green color and compact COnIcal
shape. They can be used as indtvid-
ual ornamentals, as an energy-sav-
mg wmdbreak, as a privacy screen
or as hvmg Chnstmas trees"

II Home Tips 11 ___
Homemade crafts - I love

crafts and enJoy makmg gIfts for
mends and relatives Someday I
would like to start a home busi-
ness In the meantime, I photo-
graph every one of my crafts and
handmade artIcles for my portfoho
That Way, future customers and
gIft recIpients can get an Idea of
the quahty and scope of my work.

Anna V , Erwin, Tenn.

Tie tack - On a recent tnp out
of state for a famtly weddmg, my
husband found that he had forgot-
ten to pack a tie tack. We went
through my Jewelry case and found
a pIerced eamng that worked just
fine.

Caring daughter - My elderly
mother was confined to her bed for
SIX weeks Dunng thIS time, she
had to be moved from side to SIde
for better circulatIOn. One of the
handIest ideas came from a part-



886-3400

881-2696

884-2454

886-9030

884-6200

866-5 04 C

Phone

489-1124

886-5040

886-5040

Phone

881-6300

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-3400

884-5700

884-9493

8866010

8666010

$568,500

$99,500

Price

$137,900

$169,500

$149,900

$190,000

Cape Cod - By owner Appt

Description

Cape Cod Bungalow By owner_

Desai ption Price

Brick Colomal with NFP in family
room Ilc hVlng room. Masler bdrm With
full bath and dressing room.
Century 21 East, Inc. $215,900

New Llstrng Cozy Bungalow style home
With new carpeling & newer Windows
Freshly painted through-Qut
Century 21 East, Inc. $72,000

Brick Colomal on large private lot
Oak kltchn Multiple fireplaces.
Century 21 East, Inc. $365,000

Open SlJn. 24. Family room, 2nd flr
den Higbie Maxon $259,000

Open SlJn. 2-4. Charming bungalow.
See '800. Tappan & Associates $110,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Mmtl 2 car gar.
Walk to all schools Newer kit.
Fam. room. $164,900

Spacious Colonial, slate foyer Ilc walkway.
Newer; fum., NC, hot water t , roof
Johnstone & Johnstone $169,900

English Colomal with newer furnace
w/u. FinIshed basement, multiple
fireplaces Century 21 East, Inc. $174,900

Custom brick bungalow With bay
wrndow & NFP Inliving room Formal
dining room and fimshed basement.
Century 21 East,lne. $135,000

Open SlJn. 2-4. COI. Jim Sams Agency, Inc. ull

Large corner lot C"cle drive

Reduced Elegant Colomal w/3 NFP,
ree-room, sauna, shower & dressrng
room m basement Century 21 East, Inc.

Open SlJn. 2-4. Englrsh wIden,
breakfast room. Higbie Maxon

Reduced! Charmrng Colomal
Carolyn Candler, Champion & Raer

New offerrngl first floor IrVIn& at lts best.
Neulral deeor and lovely Florrda room
R. G. Edgar Ilc Associates $134,500

New offering! Ranch, 3 bedroom
w(fimshed basement
R. G. Edgar & ASSOCiates Call

3/1

4/2 2

3/1

4/25

4/1

3/1 5

3/1 5

4/3 5

2/15

3/1 5

IV. GROSSE POINiE CITY' ~, ~.':- . :"'. .

Address Bedroom/Bath

780 Moorland 3/2 5

2153 Ridgemont

740 N. Oxford 4/25

19789 Wedgewood 412 5

1568 Brys 3/1.5

1098 Hawthorne 3/1 5

1025 Blalrmoor Ct.

1470 Anita

381 Ridgemont

11 Rose Terrace

265 Merriweather

Phone

861-5029

864-0600

886-6010

Phone

886-3400

886-9030

886-9030

884-5700

886-2396

Address Bedroom/Bath
775-4900

389 Mt. Vernon 3/3
775-4900

215 McMillan 3/1.5

884-2045 276 Merriweather 3/1.5

343-0584

886-3995

881.6586

886-2155

8865040

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone886.5040 550 Cadieux 4/3 ~ox & Baker kitchen & newer second
oor bath Private rear yard

R. G. Edgar & Associates Call 886-6010
886.5040 808 University 3/1 5 rretty Colonial WIth new kit, hardwood floors

am room. R. G. Edg.n & Associ.1tes $164,900 886-6010
593 St. Clair 3/1 Near s~ng. p,<!rksand schools

New k,tc ana balhroom
886-5040 R. G. Edgar & Associates $140,000 8866010

Price

Call

Call

Price

$169,900

$109,900

Oescri ption

Description

New Offerlngl Secluded estate.
Heated pool, securay system
R. G. Edgar & Associates

Thu~ay.August12. 1993

Open Sun. 1-5. 2,450 sq ft Mlntl!

Great room, open floor plan
Stieber Realty Co.

Fam. room, central air Stieber Realty Co. Call

Open Sun. 1.5. Elegant .One of a Kind"
custom contemporary Ranch Bristol
malntamed Greatly reduced I Owner $219,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch. New Pella
Windows Reduced. $229,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone

Price draS!lcally reduced!
See Class 800 $129,900

Custom ranch, grand rm , NfP, new
roof, CIA, owner Reduced $177,500

Great location - musl see'
8olton-Johnston, Cheryl.

Income property Net $1 OOO/monih
25 gar

Open Sun. 2-5. Formal L R & 0 R,
kit w/earlng area, den, hardwood
firs, updared throughout

Newly Listed Brick bungalow With
newer kitchen Freshly painted Newer
furnace 2 car garage
Century 21 East, Inc. $156,000

Beautiful Colonial Newer furnace
With CIA, Rec room and full bath In fin
bsmt Century 21 East, Inc. $115,000

Brick bungalow With natural ("eplace
Finished basement, 2 5 car garage
Century 21 East, Inc. $104,900

Just Listed Freshly parnted bungalow
With newer carpeting NFP, and (In,shed
basement Century 21 East, Inc. $84,500

4/2.5

3/2

3/1.5

3/25

4/1.5

3/1

3/1

3/1

YourHome

Bedroom/BOlth

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5 Five doors from lakeshore. Center en!.
Colonial New ext paint. Exc. condo $329,900

757 Shelden Road 4/2-2.5 Family room - 1/3 acre + Nancy Velek
• Johnstone & Johnstone $337,000

21 Colonial Road 4/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Library, family rm ,
garden rm. Higbie Maxon $449,000

587 Shelden 3/3 Ranch - Great prlcel
Jim Saros Agency, Ine. Call

74 Regal Place 4/35 Open SlJn. 2-5. Col
Jim Sams Agency, Inc. Call

75 Fairford 4/3.5 Reduced Best buy. Close to lake schools.
SpacIous library. Fam rm Excellent
cond Imm Occ Champion & Baer $380,000

Page 6

Address Bedroom/Batil

38 S. Deeplands 5/3

Address

658 S. Brys Or.

21659 Centerbrook Ct. 3/2

2032 Lancaster

758 Perrien Place

742 S. Rosedale Ct.

1629 Hollywood

1992 Beaufait 4/3

612 S. Rosedaale Ct. 3/1 5

1993 Lennon 4-5/2 5

1270 N Oxford 3/1

1642 Amta 5/2 5

1190 Torrey 3/2

21591iawthome

1570 Boumemouth

2145 Vernier



Page 7

Phone

Phone
881-3779

886.5040

886-5040

886-5040

865-6842

886-7602

8869030

884-6400

731-8335

774.7264

886-6010

294 6636

296-0010

771-8633

681.3149

8869030

882 1681

756-1825

392 2073

884 2414

469-0664

689.7300

Price

$319,000

$75,900

$58,000

Call

YourHome

$191,900

Description

Description Price

Br Bung, 2 car gar. G.P Schools; $88,900

New l,sting. 8rock bungalow With
updated klfchen and bath New roof and
Windows Nice ree. room.
Century 21 EiIst, Inc. $89,500

Just lIsted Brockranch home on
double lot FIOIshed basement w/
bu ilt In shelves and storage.
Century 21 EiIst, Inc. $136,500

Supeflor brICk ranch With NFP In hv
rm newer VInylWIndOWSand furnace
wllh CIA. 2 car attached gar
Century 21 East, Inc. $84,900

Open Sat..\ Sun. 1-5. Grosse
PIe Schools $105,000

Sharp bungalow Cornpl
updated - G. P Schools $84,000

Opl!!1Sun. 2-4. Bungalow.r Sa A J Call

Waterfront. Bohon Johnston Assoc.

By owner New refig , new carpeting

Completely updated, CIA, new
WIndOWS,elc. $65,900

Immaculate Condo. Vie waf lake 5t ClaIr.
R. C. Edgar & Associates $325,000

luxury penthouse Condo, 2,300 sq ft. $239,000

SharI! ranch )(!IInKoerner,
Red Glrpet Keirn Ace $58,900 779-Q200

Br. Ranch, 2 5 garg,'g 101,NC, remld k,t $81,900 775 57S4

Open Sun. 1-4. By owner. 611ckranch
wIatt. 1.5 car gar, dln,"g room, den, FIOflda room,
oat. fireplace, combInation pantryllaundry. $69,900 777.2782

Ranch Fam. nel&.hborhood.
RelIl Esate One, Jim T. $64,900

BrockRanch - 2.5 car gar Reducedlll $79,900

Ranch, Condo End uOll 2 car att gar $119,000

Col, fam rm, fin bsmt, many updates.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

SCS Goff Course, lower level Condo low $80's

Open Sun. 1-4. Sham end unIt condo
Aft 2 car ara e Stiebtor Rl'al Co.

Description Price Phone
WHY WAITI! The Rates Are Creat
Townhouse Condo, end UOil Close to pool,
clubhouse and ChIppewa Valley schools
Neutral deeor. Move In cOrld,t,on'
Susan, Coldwell8anker Walters 727.2741 $62,900 4693040

Open Sun. 1-4. (oloOlal- 1st fl Idry
Family rm, formal dng rm, study 2300 sq ft,
A" cond • 2 1/2 car garage (attached) Brand
new Imported Ita"an tile floormg
Ihroughout $135,900 1.31 32868781

Clubhouse, pool Close to I 696 By
Owner

Elegant Condo - beautlfull Must See"

Overlooking lake Sf Clair. 1st fI laundry
Full basement attached garage Call

Open Sun. 1-4. lakefront, frplc

lakefront contemp on 3 acres AmeOll'es
galOfe Weir, Mariuel, Snyder & Ranke Call

Thursday, August 12, 1993

4/2.5

2/2
2/1

3/25

Bedroom/Bath

20696 Kenmore 3/1.5

20427 Van Antwerp 4/2

20489 lochmoor 2/1

Address

33730 Jefferson

421 Riviera Ct.

25327 Culver

Address Bedroom/Bath

37257 Charter Oaks Blvd. 3/1 S
CliNTON TWP.

15687 Stockton
CliNTON TWP.

Phone

Phone Address Bedroom/Bath

866-2013 20624 Beaufait 3/1
20616 Country Club 3/1

886-5040
21263 Manchester 3/1

886-9030

886-6010 20279 Roscommon 2/1

775-4900

866-6010

821-1523

865-6135

Phone

886.5040

Call

Price

$121,900

$259,600

$275,000

Description Price

Condo 1,900sq ft,marblemalnflr. $165,000

Elegant Condo Completely
cuslomized kItchen. NFP in hving room,
fin. bsmL ap'!. wIth fireplace
Century 21 East, Inc. $168,900

Opl!!1 Sun. 2-5. Waterfront Co! Call
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
New offeringl Elegant living wIno
marntenance. Townhouse w/updated
kItchen R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Description

Incomel Newly painted w/newer
WIndows. Many OIher updates
R. C. Edgar & Ass.xiates

Custom brick ranch near lake
Stieber RelIlty Co.

Two fam flat- New kItchen, carpet
Days 962-4700 $79,900 886-1353 eve.

ExquisItely maIntained Itahan Villa.
Ap'prox 3',400 sq. ft. Mutschler kItchen,
solar room, ree room $375,000

New roof/sidlnglwrndows/porch $41,000

~n Sun. 1!!. tifully landscaped~B" led ree.room,

ce~ , Inc. $160,000

Immedtate occupan~ on the brick
Colonial WIth foimal ooo,"g room, fin.
bsmt. and much, much morel
Century 21 East, Inc.

GraCIous center entrance 5panlsh
ColonIal WIth hardwood floors, fin.
bsmt and [ll'of. landscaped yard. C
entury 21 East. Inc.

ImpresSIve Colomal w!c,rcu)ar staircase
large hv. n'IJ< heated Fra. Rm , hbrary
ana more I..entury 21 East, Inc. $418,700

0P.!" Sunday 1-4. lovely ColonIal
WIth new kItchen, all hardwood floors,
finished basement Century 21 East, Inc. $189,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor, updated kIt
Johnstone & Johnstone $179,900

Colonial - must see I,Cale Dan-
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $239,000

Description Price

New listing Blick Colonial New roof
& gutters French doors to scrn porc h
NFP and bay w,ndow In Ivg rm
Century 21 East, Inc. $64,900

Bedroom/Bath

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.:."V. GROSSE POINTE PARK .... . .
Address Bedroom/Bath

1434 Somerset 4/2

818 Bishop 3/2

1019Waybum 2/1

841 Balfour Road 4/3.5

1340Waybum 2/1
1421 Buclclngham 3/25

663 Pemberton S/3.S

755 Bedford 5/35

1006 Buckingham 4/3.5

1321 Bishop 3/15

904 lakepointe 4/1 5

1342 Whittier 4/25

16731 Chandler Pk. 3/1 5

Address

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone

19940 Woodside 3/1 Beautiful brICk ranch Stiebtor Realty Co. $67,900 775-4900
20471 Hollywood 3/25 Grosse POinte Schools Warren 3/t 5

Bolton-Johnston, Cheryl $79,900 884 MOO
20145 Balfour 3/1 O~ Sun. 2.5. BeaullfuJ&updated St. Clair River 3/2G P Schools See Class $92,500 881 9659

Island VIew Estates 2/219215 Washtenaw 3/1 Updated bunfalow. New furnace,
$57,900 775-4900new electllca Stieber Realty Co.

19703Dilmman 3/' O~ Sun. 1.5. Brockbunlftlow, 28019 Moran 211
1 bath ,n fin basement. educed $79,900 881.8886 H~RRISON TWP

19296 Edgefield 3/1.5 Compo rem Cath ceiling. skylrghts
$118,000 862-4321 51. Clair/Anchor BayBy owner

----

I
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FACTORY
INCENTIVES

1993 NISSAN 4x2 TRUCK
5 speed IlO\"@r SI~ng COI'M!Olence pkQ sliding WIndow, radio0191101 dock chrome ~ chrome- v.l)1~, todlamerer ctlrome
pl<g bodyslde gropI'Ilc> dJol chrome m1rro<s S<k Ir3l'JXI4

,MSU S,0,771
'AnORY AlDATI 2000
IIF'FIlIY" DISCOUNT 62.
SA.'VINU _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2'2'

ANNIVERSAR.Y SALE PRICE

58149

1993 NISSAN MAXIMA SE
AutomatIC dam rnm, Ilose system po.r.oer mlrr= PQNer W1rodaws
PQNer lacks V6 ~ne 1Q() harsepoNer limed glass IT defrosr pwr
SU'lroat fir mo~ SII< iJE022

MSD 524,.111
FACTORY I.IDAII 1100
'EFFREY DISCOUNT 2596
SA.'VINGrS -189.
AHHIVWAAY SALEPIUCE 36 Month MAe I.foM.

$20,2~9 $~07~t:=_ ... IIIOC __ --..-.;~ .. _AIllJ1 l3lS.

=..-:~=-c:.ee:=-J..~':=......ll.14.31 _tl ......$l1~ II. -'1:1

1993 NISSANPATHFINDERSE4 DOOR
AJJto lInIed glas.s Oil power WIl'lClctMIIackmorr= 0UlSe cnrrt tilt
.....tI1 sparr ~ till!' camer IlX1lOOf ad)UllOble 5Chacks fog hghrs
1IIS1lP..~~ t~ S26,900
FACJORYIEDAn 1000
JEFFREY DISCOUNT 292.
SA.VlNGS - •••••••••••••••_._ ••••••••••-.192.
ANNMASAAY SAU PNeE 36 Month we L.os.

$22,972 $~22M':=
=:.=~=--..:=&=~'iI:'.~==.,-~,.rdlIIIJ11,Sl( ....... 1.k,._ .,, __

$1500
ONNISSAN

'Refresfiments • 'Fun
,SAVINGS GALORE ~

.:....;}J
t, ~~~/

UPTO

't's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
~' ':: ...And These Days if's WORTH EVEN MORE!- ....

GRATIOT at 13 MILE 296.1300
tl Mil •• N. of '.696

{J9)lJI1[11 ~R ~ml~
JEFFREY NISSAN
'Best'Deols in '!Own!

~

mm.m!J
1 11

~
~.. i ...
~, ,J

1993 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE
Autamonc \Qlue apoon pkg Ozone safe all condITIOn Ing Stereo
cosserre 4 speokels power anrenm cruIse canrrol power WIf¥:lows
power ~ timed glas.s dam rnm SIk 1136179
MID •••••••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••.•••S16,.524
JEIFIEY DISCOUNT 1.91
SA.VlNU ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••189t

5 speec:I 0" conctmonng cruISe conrrol ~rereo COSIelTe,4 speokm
~~~~~/'~.~'er~ng PQNer brakes all bog reer

.MSRJt ••••••• , S12,..24
'Acroay UlAn ••••••••••••_._•.•••••••.•••••••400
JI.fFIIlEY' DISCOUNT 1 560
SA'VINU ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1960

1993 NISSAN SENTI\A XE 2 DR.

1993 NISSAN 300 IX CONVERT
5 speed 0 II CondiTIOnIng tearher 111m Stereo C01SelTe oIloy .....tIll 4
.....tI1d~ broke~ PSIPO pwr wtrdoNs/m Irroo/Iack$. SIk • .xOI9
MSaP •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$17,.920
FACTORY REIATI 2000
JIPI'RIY" DISCOUNT 6000
SAVINGS -a000
ANH/VEPJAAY WE PIUCE 36 Month NMAC IAaM

$29,920 $409:1~:O~
=e.=~:--=&r:.,c:.:,::.:~$QS~cf==r~
.... SI ......... 151 ..... Add." ....

CASHBACK

1993 SKYlAN( CUSTOM COUPE
An con:lIriol'lIng electTic reQ( wtnd<m defogge< fTt/rr lloa ~
C1\J1Se conrrol n~ ~ PQNer WlI'IClclwi anIfm =sene 1IOn1~'!k"'7~roJrt'="f ~ sroroge orrnresr :l:lOO /ifl V6 engone SIk

.MSIl, __ _••..•••St.,977
SA.VlNAS _ _ .1978

MaP S19r151
SAVINGS -1160

MSA.P $28,11"
SAYINGS 1112

I

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
: ~ ~ ...And These Days it's WORTH EVEN MORE!

GRATIOT at 13 MILE 296-1300
tl Mil •• N. of '-696

UP
TO

ff9llJl1n ~R ~~~
JEFFREY BUICK

Were Celebroting!
~

$2000
ON BUICK

T~]
Parts

BlllCK,...

.I!

'Refresfiments • 'Fun
SAVINGS GALORE

Come on 'Do~wn!-

1993 ROADMASTER SEDAN
Prem spl<1 ¥fem pass elecmc seer Il!d net l'XTVtm ~lTe pwr
sear 6 'WOy PCfWE'r anre<Y'O dr l'9'1ted VISOr lO1uy mIrTOI' pass
l'9'1red VlSOI \OI'lrry m,rr 55145 sea, pkQ 5 7l m VB eogone
ourolcm<drNe ITOnstn/SSlOO full SIzeJPOIe SIk 1fJ1142

MsaJt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S17,2"
.5A'VINU ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2567

FlQnt corp:t ~ reQ( cOlpel ~ ~eanc rear wlnclow defoQQer
~toroge Olmresr nlr 5IT9wheel CTlJISe conrrol ...:lnlly mtrr= orTVIm
cO>Serte con,entence trunk net leading/cOUrtesy light power
Wlnd<>M dnver Olrbog :l:lOO I'If1 V6 engine, PIQ5l7S\\14'WSW IIr~
5Ik # .33167

1993 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN

1993 WADRE CUSTOM SEDAN

MSAP•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S21,'22
.sAWN" •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••-4162

Trur1\< release power OrM?lS seat PQNer Q'VE'tll1O eleanc mrr=
• door edge guards wue .....tI1 c~ cmlfm cossette

P205noo I5W5'l1 nres e!eanc rear WIndow detogger cruIse
c:crN'erlleoce I1lX\k neI front carpel SOYel'S sromge orrnresr 55145
sear pkg J800 5!l V6 engone & wire wheel~ 5Ik 1IJ6411

.MSRP ••••••••••••••• ,., " ••••••••••• I" ••••••••••• S22,.20 7
SAVINGS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-1624

GM lMPlOYfES
WflCOMl

• f ,
•


